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COBALT THE WONDERFUL! WANTS MORE OF THE SAME«R LAKE GOES 
FOR $178,500

The MÇorld has followed the Cobalt silver camp very cloeely al
most from its Inception. It Is now, however, much more than a 
camp, if that term be limited to the mines immediately around Cobalt 
Lake and around Kerr Lake. Perhaps It Is better to : speak of it as 
the Cobalt district, and by the Cobalt district to Include the whole of 
the Township of Coleman, the northern portion of the Gillies limit ib 
the south of it, and part of the Township of Lorraine to the east and 
part of the township of Bucke Immediately north of Coleman.

While it can be said that the mines which to-day are considered 
of the most value lie immediately adjacent to the two lakes 

thoned, valuable mines are now being found which do not In 
touch these lakes, are four or five or more miles from them and are 
not in the Cobalt camp proper. For Instance, Green-Meehan and 
Red Rock are live miles northeast of the Cobalt railway station and 
there are good reasons for believing that the rich ores found in the 
diabase on the Niplsslng properties right at Cobalt Lake are the 
same ores that are found In the Keewatln formation at Green-Mee
han and Red Rock. So at Portage Bay to toe west.

The World, therefore, has no hesitation In saying, after another 
personal examination by a member of its staff, who fraa followed the 
subject closely, that Cobalt today, in the beginning of 1907, is greater 
than ever it was, and promises at an early .day to be lecognlzed, as 
Tihe World today believes it to be, the greatest silver mining camp 
In the world. The World bases this statement on the opinion of min
ing engineers of the highest standing all the world over, who have 
seen the silver mines of Mexico, of South America, of toe Western 
states, and who are the undoubted authorities In tegard to this metal. 
The best engineers in the world have nearly all been to Cobalt.

The World also believes that one nickel mine at«8udbury is today 
the greatest and richest mine In the world, even greater than the sil
ver mines at Cobalt, and that for this opinion we have also the au
thority of the highest class of mining expert, and there are scores of 
nickel mines In sight. W«? further believe—and we have this from 
the best of authorities—that toe finds of copper ore which have been 
made in this same Northern Ontario district are of the most surpris
ing and extensive nature,'and that with this there is, furthermore,com
ing, or has already arrived, most valuable and astonishingly extensive 
discoveries of workable Iron, Northern Ontario, therefore, can be 
fairly said to be to-day one of the very richest mineralized countries 
in the world, and will soon be the scene of one of the greatest mining 
industries on the globe. Strong language, but not stronger than the 
opinion of engineers of eminent standing.

The World has also to say, and It has the facts to verify the 
statement, that men of world-wide financial connection are at this
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House of Commons Discusses Mri 
Borden’s Motion for ; More 

Effective Legislation to Pre
vent Strikes and Lockouts,

f : And Ten Per Cent, of the Output, 
the Latter Condition Being a 

New Stipulation on Gov
ernment’s Part.
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Big Advance
Which Was Rejected—‘Cobalt 

Lake Company Have Taken 
Their Property Over,

j BnOver First Tender, Providing for Arbitration and For
bids Any Labor Action While 

it is in Progress—Bour- 
assa Favors Principle.
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Slpiinift fA 1Kerr Lake was sold by tender yes- 
1 ter da y to the highest of seven bld- 

tfce tender being for $178,500

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Th 
was a fair attendance wtîen the house 
convened At 2 o’clock this afternoon 
and some fifty questions were answer- • 
ed by the ministry, the information, 
as a rule being already published la 
the blue books.

A long debate, to be continued on 
some future occasion, sprung up io 
connection with a resolution offered by 
R. L. Borden declaring

&'1f' ders, . mmmm
bonus in addition to 10 per cent, of the 
output of the mine.
dering the highest bid was $81.500, so 

the government Is $127,000 to the 
I good, besides the 10 per cent, royalty 
f \ which Is a new condition.

The successful tender was signed by 
Charles Edward Potter. of the Cjgy 
Dairy Co., and A. G. F. Ross, King 
Edward Hotel. A marked cheque for 
$17,850 accompanied the tender, and the 
balance of the amount is payable with
in 15 days. „ ' ,,

Mr. Ross, who is a young Montreal 
man, declined to discuss the affair un
til he had consulted bis principals to
day. Mr. Potter preserved equal reti
cence, It is understood a company 
will be floated in the usual way.

The other tenders were for $176,000, 
$122,000, $122,200, $105,050, $101,500, $23,-

X.
X

In the first ten- .1
l |Vthat iiatisfac-

X: t4» $as,

$18.95.

'1
“That in the opinion of thi» house 
more effective legislative provision * 
should be made for the' prevention 
and settlement of disputes between •’ 
employers and workmen, to the 
end that strikes and lockouts, 
sometimes resulting to loss of life, i 
and always entailing privation and { 
suffering, may be prevented-; that 
a select committee of nine be ap
pointed to enquire Into the mat
ters, aforesaid, and to consider and ■ 
report what further enactments ' 
are desirable or necessary.’’

Costly Strikes.
Mr. Borden spoke at
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1■st Racks, 1
000. moment seriously considering Cobalt and Northsrn Ontario as a field 

for the Investment of the Immense capital which they can command. 
And speaking of capital, The World has just one other thjng to say 
In regard to it, and It Is this, that the great Investing public of the 
United States refuses to return to Wall Street, and Wall Street shares

The sale does not include the whole 
of the lake, but oply about 23 acres. 
The Drummond property, situated at 
the east end ofjthe lake. Includes six 
acres of the lake. The Jacobs mine. 
St the south end, has 12 acres of the 
lake area. Veins ,of ore have been 
traced from the land properties of 
these companies into their adjoining 
lake property, but it is not known 
whether the veins extend beyond the 
Drummond and Jacobs limits.

The mining expert of the syndicate 
Is John Black, who has been on the 
rround nearly a year. He considers 
toe bed of Kerr Lake to he one of the 
best prospects in Cobalt district. 

Cobalt )Ueke Stock Issue. 
Meanwhile the prospect* Of the Cd- 

bair A*ke Mining Co. are of the 
brightest. The company yesterday 
formally took over the property. The 

^managing director, accompanied by G. 
W. Wallace of Detroit is now on the 
ground- Mr. Wallace, an qld Port 
Hope boy. Is an engineer who Is par
ticularly successful with difficult min
ing propositions, and the company has 
been fortunate In securing his services.

An issue of $400,000 treasury stock 
will be made at 85. A Buffalo broker 
yesterday applied to Britton Osier for 
$50,000 worth of the stock at that price, 
but it Is unlikely that the subscribers 
will - let much,of the Issue get In the 
open market.

Prospecting* by diamond drill thru 
the ice will begin at once. At Ottawa 
yesterday 400 shareholders of the Co
balt Lake Co.' met-with ex-Mayor 
Cook presiding. C. Gordon Edwards, 
a nephew of Senator Edwards, was 
elected a director. Five thousand 
shares of promoting stock were -al
lotted to Messrs. Burkett, Henderson 
and Rochester.

»its, H■ V
considerable 

length, and his address was thought
ful and to the point. Strikes for year* 
past had been frequent and costly 14 
Canada-

Bd Peppers,
its. Etc.

1
Old Man Ontario : “ Well, I re’ly don’t know, James, but what I ceuld manage another helpin'.”

1-»» fully watered, and that the brokers, and the very highest class of 
brokers of the New York exchange, have as much as made up their 
minds that if toe public will not come to them and buy Wall street 
shares, they will try to induce them to put their money In mining 
stocks and especially mining stocks in this new Northern Ontario 
mining country. And the-public will go In. The World knows of promi
nent New York exchange houses that are making arrangements for 
toe exploitation of the Cobalt country and that are ready to commend 
the proved properties of that district to their client!}. 6o«nuch for 
the situation'in regard to Northern Ontarta and the Immediate cer
tainty of an enormous development in connection with it.

Now let ùs come back to Cobalt In somewhat more detail. The 
World will not undertake to try to convey to the general reader any
thing very scientific In regard to the geology and the mineralogy of 
toe district other than to say that the Cobalt camp cannot be describ
ed by any previous experience of the geologists or of the mining en
gineers. The best they can say of it is that Cobalt is “à freak camp" 
or that it is the exception that always turns up in connection with 
hitherto accepted conditions arid formulas. One or two engineers 
say that toey have found similar conditions in Mexico, but the great 
run of the high-class engineers—and it Is surprising thé number of 
them who have now seen Cobalt—almost universally declare that 
they cannot account for Cobalt by any previous experience. To them 
it is unique.

With a Roar Like Artillery 
Hot Metal Rains on Workers

They had brought with them, 
not only financial loss to employer and 
employe, but they had, at times, pro
voked disorder which called for the 
interposition of troops.

He did not . think that the Concilia
tion Act had amounted to much. Some 
strikes had been settled by the tact 
and good offices of Mackenzie King, 
but these settlements had been due 
to his personality rather tha nto any 
particular legislation.

The futility of the /Conciliation Act 
had been shown la sc summer when 
the Buckingham strike, involving hu-
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ISEASES Big Companies Will Require 50,000 
- Men and Bars Must Be 

: > Let” Down. .. •

ExpUslo* of Furnace by Accum
ulation of Ooo Kills Three, ta* 
jure» Seven and Twenty-feur 
Are Missing, Prebably Bulled 
in Mass Of Steel. ; ,

NO WORD YET OF PONCE
TEH DAYS 0VFRDUE"ency, Sterlli 

>us Debility,
“It of folly or «ce» 

and Strict! 
sd by Galvanti
r rare cun Ufa*
ftete

.

Absolutely So Tidings of Porto 
lllean Steamer.

N

New York. Jan. 9.—For the first time 
Pittsburg, Jan- 9.—As a result of an since anxiety became acute over the 

explosion of a furnace at the Eliza gteamer Ponce, which sailed from 
furnaces of the Jones,* La.ughlln steel pon.Ce, Porto Rico, Dec. 26. and should 
Works to-night, three are known to be have reached this port six days-later, 
dead, seven in the hospital with seri- the office of the owners, the New 
ous burns and injuries and 24 are miss- ( York and Porto Rico Steamship Co.,

were closed to-night . At a late hour
The explbsion was caused by an ac- 'Gen. Manager Flanklto MQoney left for tractors to bring in men under con-

cumulation « ... « ». o. «*,»#• Z%SASV^SSSSl

had been received. The.vessel, which 
carried a crew of 56 and 7 passengers, 
is yet missing.

The officials of the line not only re
fuse to abandon hope, but retterrited 
to-night that they confidently expected 
that the Poncé would fie heard from 
within thenfcxt 24 hours.

Montreal, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—A con
servative estimate pllicee the number 
of men required in railway construc
tion in Canada during the present year 
at from 40,000 to 50,000. The general 
opinion is that the government will

IN DI8SA8M 
;r result ef Byphlll 

No mercery uaed i 
cot of Syphilis- 
ASESorWOMBl

Continued on Page 3,
!

s.PAW AND COLD.
or

truation »a
•meats of the W

jS. Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
either suspend the Allen Labor Act Hawson, 16 below—8; Atlln, 161—34; Vic 
and allow railway companies and con-

below—14; Winnipeg, 24 Inflow—6; Port Ar
thur, 10 below—2; Toronto, 15—25; Ottawa.
2 below—24; Montreal, 2 below—24; Que
bec, « below—1<; Halifax, 18—88. ;

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar— 

Freak to strong westerly to south
erly winds, fair nnd cold to-day, 
then light anew in aonse loeniltlee 
nt night, with rising tempevntnrw.

-bore srt the S»lSi tog.
RAHAM
Î0*. SPAWN* AVt tract, or bring them in 

farm them out to tne employers of 
labor.

The big railways are known to be 
making very pressing representation» 
to the powers that be on this labor 
question, and it is said that Sir Wil
frid and his ministers have given an 
attentive hearing to all that has been 
said on the subject.

It Is admitted, in fact, that without 
special action on the part of the gov
ern ment, a good part of the projected 
railway construction to different parts 
of Canada will, be held ip abeyance. It 
appears that William Wain-wright has 
ir. formed Sir Wilfrid that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific will require 15,060 men, 
to order to carry forward their sum
mer’s operations, and that the work

X themselves and
furnace, around which 86 men were 
working. Of all these but one man es
caped Injury. Without warning and 
wnn a roar like artillery, tons of molt
en metal were poured over the work
men, and for a space of 30 feet about- 
the furnace the metal ran, flowing at 
some spots to a depth*of four and rive

Two alarms of fire were Immediately 
sent In and all the ambulances in the 
city were called. Soon the seven who 

able to escape from : the hot

So that one cannot give anything very definite in regard to the 
geology and toe mineralization of the country other tbanfto say this

(Continued on Page 9.)

PER
ncutnrn

Vi In Self-Defence.
i A number of gentlemen connected 
with various mining interests have 
been consulting together as to the 
best means of heading off the irre
sponsible actions that are being 
brought against various mining pro

mpt rtles, obscuring and slandering title, 
ana frequently displaying black-mail
ing tendencies. ,

Practically none of these actions are 
based on any real grounds, and If any 
itg.il recourse can b; determined 
upon, their authors will be pursued as 
the law may permit.

THÉ BAROMETER.Skin.
Private N. A. TRADING COMPANY

CLAIMS COMPENSATION
WON’T CUT HALIFAX

AS C.P.R. PORT OF CALL
■i , Time. Ther. Bar. 

.... 25 20.67
Win».

■RRPVHPi .boon ....... ................ .. 18 ........................ ..
2 p.m.......................... 18 20.80 18 N.
* P-m........................... 16 ...........................
8 P-m.......................... .. 18 20.80 8 W, .
10 p.m.......................... 20 20.70 .............

Difference from average 1 below; highest. 
25; lowest, 16; enow, 0.2 laches. ^

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.

visit advil 
if impossible 

T »nd twe
8 a.in............

were
metal with their lives were taken to 
hospitals,- but all the missing, It is 
thought, have been buried in the mass 
of steel and their bodies fre consumed.

While attempting to rescue some of 
the men Chief Peter Snyder of the 
fourth fire district was thrown from a 
trestle 30 ■ feet high dad was seriously 
Injured. He was taken to a hospital.

• <
sp tor reply. vj
Toronto street», jj 
> 5 and 7 to 6 p.sa
,ZS Toronto stn*;

Sir Thee. Shaoarhneesy Denies the 
Story of St. John Papers.

Montreal, Jan. 9-—(Special.)—'There 
is no truth in the' story re Sir Thomas cannot be accomplished unless some

ipfpsilltlil
yesterday had resulted In an agree- glve 16 man per mile,
ment by which the Empresses would , 
not call at Halifax next year.

It is also learned that Hon. W. S.
Fielding Is strongly insisting that the 
C. p. R. mail boats shall.come to the 
wharves in Halifax, and that there is 
a strong probability that this will be 
done before long.

Says Its Centract Was Fulfilled Ian could not accept them. These con 
,„d Will Take Step, Afin,, ». 3KJE\&* K'StTSg 

Dominion — Corfespendence i« "f are able to do is to
Road In House ef Cemmons. to the premier, Hçrn°Mr^Fieldfng^d*

If absolutely necessary, also to’ onlv 
Ottawa, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—A return one Liberal and one Conservative 

brought down to-day discloses some in- confidential committee,
tiresting correspondence which follow- swore^eriaretioX^în^tC' g'Ve 

ed the cancellation by Mr. Oliver of to mention the names verbally, or in 
the contract vjrlth the North, Atlantic, ®J?y other way, and on condition that

tsnadinn A„oc,a«ed Pres. Cable,. Trading Co. jlty thaTthe.r swXrnXtoclLmtl^wiU
London, Jan. 9.—William Field, M.P., The reason given to the company for | be kept, as disclosing the names would 

vîtes the Irish Cattle Traders’ Asso- the’ cancellation of the contract was j result in some prominent members 
dation refuting statements made by ad- j that the company had not carried out j The la^? letier^^-rltt 
vocates of free Importation of Canadian its promises in respect to supplying 'ceived by the department" from^C^* 
«(ore cattle in London recently re- Immigrants from Norway, Sweden and ; many about the middle of November" 
garding tuberculosis in Irish herds. As Finland. The company maintained i ,<Lh said that- while the members

*t had a,ways lived up to Its con- 1?^^^  ̂l^to^I 

«pector that no country can show so tract, and that it could not be can- ,gard to the contract, they regarded the 
fa bill of health as Ireland. As a celed except on a year’s notice. j position taken by the opposition in the 
nerober of the Irish party he desired It was also claimed that the com- Canadian parliament as being unfair 
'■> make It clear that the party desired pany had spent twice the sum they and dishonest, 

m protect the country from an obvious were bound to in securing immigrants 
I pîn,S.er’ Ireland were developed It for Canada.
I Provide all the store, cattle Brl- On June 11 the secretary of the com-
| tarn wanted and also fatten

■
Coatsworth J 
the applicative
principle, after 

rk and' London- 
b a number rf ' 
thin the mUI* 
ng for itself » 
or certain Pur* 
ction- ■'Æ|
it that Toronto

Jan. »8 At■■ ■■■
..........

Finland..............New York
Caoopic..............Boston ..
Oceanic 
Gallia..

G.T.P. CONTRACT FIRM
THROWS UP JOB WITH LOSSNO TUBERCULOSIS . Naples 

Antwerp 
. G ê noteLiverpool ...... New Tort!

Marseilles ........... New York
IN IRISH HERDS DEATHS.

GItACEY—Suddenly on Tuesday, Jan. 8. 
11X17, at the residence of Mr. Francia 
Kingdom, Scarlet-road, Margaret Anne 
dearly beloved wife of Jonepb Gracey, 
Islington, aged 44 years.

Federal from the

Said to Have Dropped Quarter of 
a Million of Dollars.

Winnipeg, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—it Is 
said the Macdonald MacMillan Co., 
railway contractors, have forfeited 
their 250-mlle contract on the Grand 
Trunk Pacifls from Portage la Prairie 
to the Touchwood Hills, artd that the 
contract has been given to the New 
York firm of Trent & Johnston.

There is a rumor afloat to the effect 
that the firm has failed for a quarter 
of a million.

^■ish M.l*. Objects to Importation of 
Canadian Store Cattle.

never
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Frnplre Ctob, Col. Greene oe “Niagara 
Power,” 1.

Women's Canadian Historical So
ciety, Canadian Institute, 3.

Meeting hi Interests of political re
form, Victoria College, 8.

Public meeting re railway entrance, 
city ball, 8.

M.Y.M.A. public meeting, Duna-ave. t 
nue Methodist Cbureli, 8.

Bosrd of education, city ball, 8.
Trades and Labor Council, S.
King Solomon5s Masonic L< 

tome, Temple, 8.

owe in. residence of Mr. 
Francis Kingdom to Rtchview, Tbm-sdsy,

CLARE—Vn Jan. 9, 1907. at his Inti resl- 
iituce, 444 West Queeu-strect, flamuel 
Cuire, to bis 86th year.

Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 p.m. tv 
Mount Plea sent Cemetery. Friends and 
nciiualutances please accept this lntima- 
tten.

EST ELOPES. ONE ENTRANCE FOR ALL
BUT CITY WILL BE HEARD istar rie» Alt»», 

metly.
8.—(Special.)— J 

klton, Ill., niece 
Ml of Alton, fa* ; 
icide,” and Dr.

a dentist.
St. Louis I

/
Mayor Coatsworth Interview» Hon. 

Mr. Binmeirson at Ottawa,
HILL—On January 8th 1937, at Toronto

Coatsworth and the Toronto members] inir.'hlef'mi^ineér H.8“Turblnia?^ Hl"’ 
waited upon Hon. Mr. Bmmereon at 6 Funeral from A. W. Mile*’ undertsklng 
o’clock with regard to the lake shore1 parlors. ;«x; College-street. Notice of In- 

enable to Reslat price-r. a iciionati • le an oppor.univy entrance to Toronto for the three big trnnent later.
"We must conclude,” the letter saw ?or pruu~ ,lt °,8*T?_?ocey' railways They were assured that the liM SAY-On the 9th Inst., at 138 Queen-

, „ "that your government felt Itself re Bondlnw Trusted Official» cit-v woutd receive due consideration street East. Elisabeth tShlaii), w.fe cf

WêMB WMÊÊM ÆÊmmsteps to vindicate Its rights. absolute refutatfo^ o,’ J,V, " ,tho i?. “Abilities. Latest bonding concern in for all three roads. I Henry Langley, architect, lu U.» 7L
______ , absolute rerututlon of Its vary terms." i Canada. Small risks also carried. The mayor explained that the eitv .rear.

Ottawa. Jan 9—a. team and s'eteh P lette|" the-question of compen- : Phone Main 1642, Canada Life Building, desired to employ an engineer to «,,/ Funeral private, from I he home of hi»
romain;,, A team and sleigh He claimed that sufficient compen- ! sation is again broached by the eon. ____________________ uesireu to employ an engineer to sug- Charles K t «n!tiPV rlU
hole |„ the %' nn "the- rTtre*1 ‘ r? & satlon shou!d be g^en by the gov" | Pany asking what sum the government Hobberlin B-o . Co. announce thnlr 1 ^Ûto^ot begone^the ltth that th‘9 8lrret. ,m Friday. Jan litli. at 3 p.m.. 
onre-i,.. -f . f ? Vto Ottawa River ernment to recoup them for the loss j proposes to grant it in view of the nr*>t Pemi-annaal Price Rednntinn c®*1113 not be done by the 16th. to the Necropolis. Friends will pieuse
thTmrr J 'klan,d about 130 »’c‘tock of three years and five months, the : collation of the contract and th"heï£v Kaleof OrdereaClothlag at 153YongS -------- !TZ”---------- not send flowers. ’
Pantnc'i and Arthur Lemieux of, balance of the time the contract had financial loss such action entailed * Street. ,IRT„
fsPmeauviHe and ithe team were to run - ________________ ea’ -------------------------------- BO.SGAM)—On Jan. 8. 1937, at 113 Tyn-

ned’ In the correspondence is included a The Semi annual Reduntto n , " Turn Over a. New Leaf. . ‘."“dnnghte?6 "f T‘ W' Bo“8a“d*
- Kvervii----------------------------- rep0rt whlch was made by Charles Al- Hobberlin Bros.. «.LJh Teîlore, Sffords B*g!n 'Yit'h th® ffew Taar and 8?nd DALZIEI.-At Woodbrlcige Tuesdav mo n-

- Î* that is iatest to the 8ea- la.n of the I»ndon immigration office, every man In T ironto in opportunity u'• your blue Pjrlr’tinB- You can save )ng, j„n. gth, to Mr® ami Mis J W
‘OatinM Tronseiing i or Over- who, during the time the parliament- cf saving from fifty to eeventy-fl ve per «Pace, time and money. Phone Main .

- great price r'rtnm’iSr,'0 ’VbeiVi^ ?roa’J ary enquiry was going on in Ottawa. ceRLon mada-.o-order gar-nonte-fea 1745. Lockhart Photo Supply Co., ■ l.EA-To Mr. and Mrs. James Lea, Iz-nsM -
■ Oirmente isa Yonce st1 ° went to Amsterdam at the instance cf Yong» Street._________________Limited. 36 Junction, a »,n. Jan. 6. 1007.

Lord Strathcona to meet th« officers nicvf ir« M1IADrTV ------------------------------- HI Wï,<S#s'jRy' ,aa' 0lb- ™
and members of the company. Mr. ’ DEVLINS MAJORITY. YOUR INVENTORY need, attention * Hawthorne Via X’oplnr flainsroui,
Allan met Mr Cohen the secretarv of, --------- this time of yesr—Looee Leaf It. Call to Mr. «ml Mrs. Robert Newtoutile*company, and toid ^‘torpjrtlc^tore"-1 8yetema' Ll™«* “ da0ghte,v -
Strâthcona had in structed him to ex- ”£vlln 8 officlal majorlty ln >“coIet is «d- or particulars
press to hint W. T. R. Preston's wish | ____
that he be released from his pledge of 
secrecy, in order that he might, give

_________ __________ to a confidential committee at Ottawa
r_bBot»i. cor. Yomr. unri *ire« the names of the men who composed -.____. .._________^“°Dav?dïnd*£ -n*w management: the company. Mr. Cohen Imposed such te®2a A^cou^ti nts. * «"waSSigton st *

Davidson, Prop. 2l« cceditions as to secrecy that Mr. Air East. Phone Main Ü03. tmgeon st.

Ottawa. Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Mayor odge at

If you appreciate Blgh-clas 
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McCOLLUM—Bev. .Tames If. McCollum.
siuldtnl.v, Wednesday. Jan. Oth, at hie 
resident e. 158 Albany-avenue.

The body will lie taken to 8t. Thom is’ 
Cbr.rch on Thursday evening. The fun
eral service will be at 3.30 Friday, Jan. 
lltii.

SUMMERVILLE—On Wednesday, Jan. 9, 
1V07. Thomas Somrai rvllle, at his late 
rckidence. 42 Fuller-street.

Funeral ot, Friday. Jan. lllh, at 2.33 
p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.

friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

TREMPE—on Jan. Pth.1907. at hi» father’» 
residence, 134 Eastern-avenue, John Al
lart. eldest aon of Arthur and Lillie 
Trempe, aéetl 2 vear» and S months.

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m., to St. Mich
ael'« Cemetery.
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— . Scalded.

hand, 'u* scadded about the face and 
“ospita!6 W3S take" t0 st- Michael’s

Rhodes, !

ttle IN MEMORIAM.
HENDERSON—In ever I (Mini n-emorv of 

Mary A., beloved wife of W. Rende-’ 
who died Jau. 10th, 1906.

In life Moved; In death lamented.

Die* From Bern*.
Oscar Hudem (te Co npmy, Charter'd Mr*. Susan Fennell of Lee-avenue. 
Accquntsnte. 5 K ng West. M. 4786 whose clothing caught fire from

matches on Monday, died yesterday 
in St. Michael’s Hospital.
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SUNDAY WORLD-
GOLD AND SILVER MINES OF 

NEW ONTARIO
First Pictures Published. *

BELLEVILLE HOTEL FIRE 
MUOAS OF HAMILTON AND 

EASrTORONTO
SEE ANNOUNCEMENT 

TO-MORROW
Wise newsdealers will order 

extra copies early.
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** BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

EAST’S
JANUARY CLEARING SALE

rii KJ.KUKAPHY TAUGHT BY Expier 
A «need operator; students m«V 
elm service and business course with».! 
extra charge; write for catalogne aad uü 
eatlon regarding positions; Dominion rST 
nets Collège. corser College and Breeswkï" 
Toronto.

P RINTERS WANTED-FOR 
MT and Job work. Arcade I’rlntl 
pnny.

WWWWWWWWWWWWWW» II
-OB-

WAREHOUSE SITE 

FOR LEASE

•i
mc-si:

% !HOTEL ROYAL \1T ANTED—TRAVELER FOB FANCY 
W goods trade; experienced. a‘e,ôï 

wm-Br,ce'489 vt
V'

At Sunlight Park, 560 feet front, 
depth of 260 feet to Grind Trunk 
siding, near Sunlight Soap Factory 
and Conboy’s Carriage Factory. Ten 
minutes ride from corner Kiag and 
Yenge. King and Broadview cars. 
This property will be leased for 
term of years to parties desiring it 
for manafacturing, warehouse or 
storage purposes. For full particu
lars, apply

Sudden Death of Henry Perkins 
Arouses Suspicions — Death 

of George McKeand.

Every January we place on sale add lines of TRUNKS» 
SUIT CASES and BAGS—taken from our factory 
stack after inventory. To clear them quickly we ticket 
them at wholesale prices.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

free $2.50 Per Pay aad ap. Aasrlsea Pits
Tft IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHIC It* 
JC will be required within the next tew 
months to operate the new railways *»i 
erica from fifty to one hundred and eft. 
per month. Let ne qualify you for ont 3 
these positions. Write for free booklet ü 
which explain* everything. Domlnlwi 
School of Telegraphy and Rallroadia* a 
Adelaide East, /Toronto. w w

■ TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.-tir

' BILLY CARROLL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY4 Hamilton, Jan. 9— (Special.)—At the 
assize court this evening The Herald 

^ut In the libel suit brought by

V-
What Few Are Left 

Will fio Quick. e.Headquarters for lefea Yebecce aid 
Grand Opera Houae Elgar

won
William Hopkins, a bridige tender at w

tomed to car work preferred. The n-----
Car Mfg. Co., Cobowrg, Ont. gg

«TINTED. TAILOR INSTRUCTOR-^ 
It Victoria Industrial School; at>rti 

cants must be conversant with all parts nï 
trade; a youug unmarried man preferred? 
references required. Apply personally li 
possible. C. Ferrier, Superintendent &]«?

s We Will Have on Sale
8 o’clock Friday Morning 
these Specials go on Sale :

25 Fine Grain Leather 
Club Bags

the beach, the Jury bringing In a ver
dict for the defendant, saddling the 
costs upon the plaintiff. The article 
complained of was to the effect that 
Hopkins had been the victim of an 
outrage, being pelted by rotten eggs 
because he was slow at turning the 
bridge for small boats. Most of the 
Information was furnished In & type
written statement. It turned out that 
Hopkins was not the vlctkp of the 
egg throwing, and The Herald prompt
ly apologized. Justice Clute told the 
jurors that they had to decide whe
ther the article was written with 
njaHce; if-it was written In good faith, 
if reasonable care had been taken to 
find the truth of the story and If 
afnple apology had been made. The 
Jury decided In less than an hour 
that there was no case against The 
Herald. J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., and J. 
Soule appeared for The Herald- 

Death of Geo. McKeand.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DBA A. W. DRAPER.
30 Victoria Street.

We are clesing the 
best Boys’ Overcoat sea
son in the history of the 
stere for many years and 
as a final effort we place 
some 45 (the balaiice ef 
stack) Coats at the most 
interesting prices you 
ever bought Coats for, 
and expect by Saturday 
night to sell the last of 
them. If your beys need 
Overcoats

« COME ON IN ’’

-
«1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 

Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King and Cstherlne-atreeta._____
!

*»
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STOP LABOR WAR PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

np HE HAFFAY HOUSE,
X road, with a license.
McCleary, 51 Henry-street.

ART.KINGSTON- 
Aipply to Mr.Continued Front Page 1.»

24~ 1

street. Toronto. ~ u
J.Deep styles, 14 iachee to 18 inches, 

betk linen or leather lined. Regular 
prices would he $3.50 to $5.00......... $2.95man life, had raged within a few 

miles of the capital. The strike re
cord for five years showed 104 In 1901, 
123 In 1902, 160 In 1903. 103 in 1904 and 
87 In 1906. In 1906 there had been 
serious labor troubles, and. the Leth
bridge strike had exposed the people 
of Saskatchewan to a fuel famine, 
which threatened the lives of many 
citizens.

In New Zealand the government re
tained coal lande, and It was always 
prepared to take over and operate coal 
mines. The progressive colony had a 
compulsory arbitration act, and the 
speaker was of the opinion that a 
similar act could be enforced In Can
ada.

McConlcey & Goddard’s List.
1

< HOTELS.gji) j/wv —SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS 
ChOrrvJ" r and bath, stone founda
tion, gas and- electric light, slate roof; al
terations made to suit purchaser.

Wholesale Clearing Price

end decorated
tMM. bor‘.*"-lu60 Suit Cases ftrooS? noTtg

otels lu Toronto. Tenet 
Langley, proprietor;

•«T.

dOORA —GLADSTONE AVENUE.
•»"/ square plan, detached, 

«1000 cash; another at $3000.Made of best Keratol, Embossed Hard 
Fibre, and Real Leather. These Cases 
are made on best steel frames, and are 
sold regularly at $3.5# to $5.00.......... $2.95 OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTOS 

Springs, Ont., Canada’s ceiebrstsa 
health resort, winter and summer mineral 
bathe for rheumatism, sciatica «frits tee 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons. Proprietors

• ni flA —DUFFERIN STREET, . 6 
•P4 luv rooms, solid brick, easy
terms.

*2500 —LINDSEY AVENUE. SIX 
rooms, solid brick, le;ms 

to suit. McConkey & Goddard, 201 Ar- 
tbur-street. Park 443.

Wholesale Clearing PriceGeorge McKeand of McKeand & 
Dougherty, the well-known insurance 
firm, died this afternoon at 13 Bold- 
street in his 83rd year. The funeral 
will be held Friday afternoon at 3.30.

Henry Perkins, Canfield, died on 
Christmas day very suddenly, and was 
buried. Rumors that he had been 
poisoned were spread, and the. body 
was exhumed. The stomach has been 
sent to Toronto for examination, and 
an Inquest will be held on Jan. 18. 
Perkins was well-to-do. Dr. Bauer, 
who conducted the post mortem ex
amination, has expressed the opinion 
that death was caused by organic 
troubles.

Some of the younger men of the 
street railway are talking of breaking 
away from the union and forming a 
new union.

Harry McCormack and Charlie Reid, 
who was arrested in Toronto, will be 
Charged at police court In the 
lng with breaking Into Mrs. George 
Reid's residence.

The mother of William Elliott, an 
English mail, who was fatally Injured 
during the building operations at the 
new Savoy Theatre, was awarded 
$1200 damages against George F. Mills 
at the assize court to-day.

* Net an Elopement,
The mother of Dr. Frederick Browne, 

y Tenders are being called for by the' the hero of a romance at St. Louis, 
T. and N. O. Railway Commission for conducts a private hospital at 233
tlhc construction of general offices ftt ; waa*n« HuVrîde* Is

Worth Bay. A building to accommodate ; a daughter of Mayor Beall. Alton, a 
the staff of all the departments, at pre- millionaire steel magnate, and Dr.

as well1 Browne met her while attending a 
dental college at New York. They will 

v I »ve at Calgary, where-the doctor has
Toronto, is contemplated, the cost be- been ordered on account of his health 
tag placed at $25,000 or $30,000. Mrs. Felker, Stony Creek, is suing
J North Bay is the starting point of the. her husband, W. C. Felker, for ali- 
ratiway at present, and the intended mony-
development of the line northwards will | The wages of the carpenters will be 
squire headquarters of this description. ! advanced to 40 cents on May 1 
The telegraph and telephone depart- ; Arthur Smith, who pleaded 'guiltv 
«gents will also be located in the new j yesterday to a charge of attempted 
oijjilding. 1 criminal assault, was to-day sentenced

The office of the commission and the-by Justice Clute to one year In the 
secretary-treasurer will remain in To- • Central Prison. On account of his

The net earnings of the government ^ whipptag S°0Cl recorâ he escaped a 

railway for the ten months ending Oc-1

0 T\ ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled end enlarged m 
management; rates. $1.80 and «2 per dayOAK HALL 75 Trunks 46

Labor’* Voice,
k- Mr. Vervllle, the labor member from 

Montreal, opposed compulsory arbi
tration.. He did not favor the ap
pointment of à committee. It would 
be an expensive affair should 
committee attempt to travel about 
country. If they sat at Ottawa and 
waited for witnesses to come to them 
1; would result in the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, the railway 
companies and employers generally 
being heard, while the laboring people 
would not have the means to come 
and testify.

He submitted that each member of 
parliament could study the labor situ
ation in his own riding and also keep 
with the subject generally by reading 
Thé Labor Gazette. He favored Mr. 
Lemleux’s bill, and made the remark
able statement that "bad legislation 
was better than no legislation,” be
cause bad legislation could be emend-

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Bight Opposite the “Chimes.”

J. OOOMBBS, .- - Manager

Waterpreof Canvas covered, eteel- 
beund, with tray and compartments; 
also Steamer Trunks, steel bound, with» 
tray. The regular pricea range from 
$4.00 to $5 00...........................................

The*. Edward*’ Met. TX OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-SXHlmjg 
MJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar n 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.$2.95 —BROCK AVENUE, NEW, 

six rooms and bath, ver
andah; Immediate possession.
$2100

the
TT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILxÔâ 
V and Yonse-atreat, enlarged, remoota 

ed. refurnished, electric light, steam lagT, 
ed. centre of city; rates, one-fifty ana t* . 
dollars. J. C, Brady, Proprietor.
TI EWITT HOUSE! CORNER unai]! 
XX and Soho, Toronto; doiiar-nttr De, 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

-,

66410 ff/X —EMERSON AVB., NEW, 
U’.'â O close Bloor ears, solid
brick, stone foundation, eight rooms and 

bo th. cvervthln.fr nn fn Hntn nnri arns»ia:i«
Wheleaale Clearing Price 

Other Bargains may be had from our 
Clearing Sale Stock, but the above are ““Mil 
only effered fer Friday and Saturday

—a*-. * «vrowia Iiuv
—. everything up to date and specially 

well built. This Is not built by speenlators; 
Immediate possession. C7Ï7.—TH 

and th3 fasti 
ir.aka their I 
le-t. The si 
tical and beJ 

. p *0 nment, j 
Th s-makes 
TAe sleeves 
iMFhop style. 
The medium 

6777—S'

yy.EMfE $2700 —YONGE STREET. SOLID 
_ brick, stone foundation, 9 

rcom*. furnace and all conveniences ; Im
mediate possession.

r AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHbstb*
I 1 and Parliament-streets — Euroaeu 

plan; cnlatne Française, Boumegooa, Vr* 
prietor. 1
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAA 
JL ada. Ceatrally situated, corner Kim 
and York-atreeta. steam-heated; eleetdï I 
lighted; elevator. Room» with bath aad 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. u. 
A. Graham.

?

East & Co., Limited
300YONGESTREET

*•

4 morn-

> m HOMA8 EDWARDS, ESTATE BROK- 
X er 96 VI.-torla-street. Marriage Li

censes Issued. Evenings, 110 McGllltetreet.
Building to Cost About $30,000 

to Be Erected by Gov
ernment.-

XT OTBL GLADSTONE QUBBN-8T 
ll west, opposite G. T. R. aad C. V. i] 
stations; electric care pass door. TornbS 
Smith, proprietor.

/"I IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, gu 
VT and George-itreeta, first-class eer 
uewly-furnlabed rooms (with baths), 
lora etc. ; dollar-flfty and two della 
day." Phone Main 3891. .
D USEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONbÊIrnT 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Kan- 
way, Rates, $1.60 up Special rates iS 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.
\r cCAHRON HOUSE. QUEEN AlS 
JjJL Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 tna « 
per day. Centrally located.
•UTETHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT T|i 
W Hoyal Oak Hotel; homelike. Te3« 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Prepiis- 
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets; 
Phone M. 619.

ed.

A GOOD SIDE LINE
FOR BRIGHT ENFRGCTIC SOTS

AMUSEMENTS.Mr. Lemieux as minister of labor 
opposed the Borden resolution, 
briefly explained his bill, which has 
not yet been printed and distributed^ 
It provided not only for arbitration, 
but forbade any strike or lockout 
while the arbitration was in progress. 
True, neither party was bound to 
c-ept the reward, but he submitted 
that public opinion was not prepared 
for compulsory arbitration. The bill 
would apply, not only to coal mines, 
but to all public utilities.

Hfr admitted that the Conciliation 
Act had failed In the Buckingham' 
strike, and that the award respect
ing the G.T.R. telegraphers had not 
been strictly observed. He claimed, 
however, that as a result of the arbi-" 
tration on the latter case the parties 
had come to an agreement.

Favor* a Bill,
Ralph Smith (Liberal, B.C.), who is 

prominent In labor circles, offered an 
amendment declaring that some leg. 
islatlon should be passed at the pre
sent session. He favored the Lemieux- 
WH. but was opposed to compulseey I

tober amounted to $159 071 For October ; thî members of the present arbitration. There had been royal
the grosl earnings were $52 818 the on I b ^ 2 °f lleense commissioners will commissions to Investigate the labor
eratfngexnensef $H 560 In’October i ^ appointed again. .They are all question inf Canada, but they had not
1905 the earntogs and exoen”es re-ne£! « „ Hami,ton men- and the East brought about legislation. He thought
tlvelv weto «"fis and $16 056 P Hamilton workers are making such a that the government had been 
uveiy were «-,623 and $16.0o6. clamor for a representative on the successful in settling striker

board that they cannot be ignored.
Ethel Begley, York-street,

PATT]* He

aFalconer’* Liât.MATINES 
Saturday

“Coming With Smile» For You All”
6$

THE

PRINCESS! Send

F A Jonction 21 ^ dun DAS STREET. Name...■w who wieh to supplement 
their present income would 
be to deliver MORNING 
ROUTES for

MRS. WIGGS 
CABBAGEPATCH

IV E^' ,9 R°OMBD HOUSE. SOLID 
AN Prick, detached, unfinished, a snap 

for builders or speculators, only $200 cash.
ac- yc...s K

MADGE CARR COOK as MRS. WIGGS
f * Miaagament LIKBLER & CO. $1235 —NEW, 6 

entrance;
ROOMS, 
$400 cash.

Town...SIDE

TH£ WORLDNEXT WEEK TO-DAY«tnt scattered about that town, 
és the accounting staff now located In

$94-00 -NEW- 8 ROOMS, BVERT

*2 BOO

Measure :
RETURN OF FAVORITE ACTOR AND PLAY 

In Augustus 
Thomas' Biggest 
Comedy Success

THE EDUCATION OF MB. PIPP.

cars.A number can be placed at 
once ApplyDIGBY BELL Age (If

NOT 
tern wan 
ever it n 
give wata 
the figur 
or “yeah 
stamps.

Circulation Dost. ed 83 YONGE SI
*

$1900- SOLID 
r<x>ma, slate 

leniences, lot 36x150, a beauty.

MATINEE 
SATURDAY. 1.11 

FIRST TIME OF THE BIG OPERATIC SUCCESS
GRAND BRICK, 

roof.
TEACHERS WANTED.SIX

con-SAMUEL MAV£C$
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER& 
MHjfsfablished

/orfy Ycara 
n SaFtf for (bta/oguE 

102 & 104,
L»' Adciaide St.,W., 
gr TORONTO.

•yiyANTED — TEACHER HOLDING
tlhird-clBes certificate, for Parkef» 

ville School, duties to commence at once, 
average attendance 20. Apply to t. |* 
Parker. Secretary, Parkerevllle, Ont. ™

THEM YOR OF TOKIO *1800- SOLID BRICK, SIX 
$300 cash, balance0^' te^g«>uve„leUces;jHN L. KKAKNBY AND COMPANY OF 60 

EXT WEEK-WAY DOWN EAST
addr:

reasonable cash offer- refused. 7

A SRMI-DETACHED .„
f1- brick, 6 looms nnd bath, built two 
year* ago rented at $16 each; splendid »r- 
«!&nX 7 exchange for Northwest *3600 for pair.

j MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

THB BIG SENSATION MATS.
MAJESTIC | m BACHER—FOR SCHOOL SECTION 

JL No. 1 Gnrd. for 1007. David W«t, 
secretary, Commanda. Ont.

no
F-VGS.Éit ■ 10in WHIM BUS IF 1MIS SOLIDJO

MARRIAGE LICENSES:030very NI xr—M FADDEN S FLATS 3660 Some burglar 
night. 

And got In 
ed thelij 

To nearly ev<j 
Or, locked 

the shea 
And Mr. G 

breath, 
’Cause Mr 

dare;
Those burgli 

scared

4 T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIP- 
tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. 411

la-id;Believe* In Principle.
Mr. Bourassa favored the principle 

of compulsory arbitration, but believ
ed to pass a compulsory arbitration 
act at this time "would be premature, 
the public must be educated to desire 
it, especially the laboring men, whom 
It would principally benefit. He him
self had come to believe It desirable 
altho at one time he had looked upon 
it as socialism. It was plain, how
ever, that the principle Itself had long 
been adopted by all 
law suit was nothing 
than

FIRM LOSE ON RAILWAY. 46... . a way
ward girl, vyas sent to a refuge to- 

Canndlan Associated, Pres* Cable), clay by the magistrate for an Indefinite 
London, Jan. 9.—In the court of ses- pef^' 

slon at Edinburgh the record was closed Air*n}en MacLeod and Church 
by Lord Mackenzie in an action by the t0 be about the

THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
Week of sfc. Eveninn 

Jan. 7. I 2Sc and sec. 
Arnold Daly, John and LouR Bollei, Six 
MowaiiK, R flfur l and Wineh««ter, Al. Cal-le- 
ton,8'ynvili.. Remington; Three Hickman 
tiro».. The O'Connni- Tri». 1 hr K4ne;ograph.

Shea’s WALL PAPERS To Let
$20 ’ np HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAH- 

X riage licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street. Hr*» 
Inga. 116 Mctilll-atreet. No wltneaaee.

ALL OONVBXI-
a : seem

------------------- -------- ™ --- ------ —"I , . , on,Y aldermen with
direction of der Diseontogesselechaft of i avfîs , chairmanships who have 
London and Berlin against the Bruce Positively refused to accept one. 
Peebles Company of Edinburgh for pay- Jockey Club Dinner,
merit of £4000, contained in a bill of Senator Gibson presided at the an- 

‘ exchange. The defenders admit they n.ual dinner of the directors of the 
refused payment and explained that in Hamilton Jockey Club, held at the 
1904 they contracted to supply material club house last night. A very plea- 
for an electric railway in Canada for sant time was spent. Among those 
the Canadian' Electric Traction Com- j Present were f R. R. Bruce, Robert 
pony and with the Ganz Company, for Hobson. F. W. Gates, jun’., Harry 
certain plant which that firm had pa- Gates, P. A.- Merrick, Alex. McKay 
tented. The system proved a failure p- J- Myler, Judge Monck, 
thru defects, and the defenders sustain- H. Bis by, J. J. Scott, P. d’. 
ed a loss of more than £4000, for which J L. Counsel!, H. J. 
they hold the Ganz Company responsi
ble.

© •) 3 — SOLID BRICK DETACHED 
«5 €9 seven rooms, nlcelv de-ora feil
every convenience, one minute to Dundà,

Ntwtit desigai in Fr*l:»h end Foreign Line*.
ELLIOTT * ION, LIMITE'),

Importers, 79 King tit. Went. Toronto
MONEY TO LOAN.

u tlks’ Big Minstrel Show "Vf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PK0- 
1VX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 71 
Queen-street West.

Üi f. F AŒBÆ.I>D!iI>AS STREET'Massey Music Hall
January 11 and IS

In Aid of <be Western Hospital, -
Under the distinguished patronage of Ills, >.

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor aud Mrs. j I 32 (*81*1(011 Sts Teleohoi»
Mortimer Clark. II_________________________

An evening of old-time minstrelsy, Includ
ing numerous sketches, catchy choruses, 
quaint quartettes, refined part singing, 
quaint songs, co-mlt songs, pretty songs, 
character songs and coon songs.

GEO. F. RMEDLEY. Stage Manager.
A. L. E. DAVIES, Musical Director.

Prices, $1.00, 75c, 50c. 25c.

I W. H. STONEgovernments. A 
more or less 

, , , arbitration.

proaïs-rars'i.'îi'Æ
if great communities were to be econ- 
omically and peaceably administered.

Referring to the Buckingham strike 
Mr. Bourassa stated that he done 
everyhlng possible to effect a settle- 
menf, and that he had exceptional op- 
portunities. The government organs 
had been denouncing him for not doing 
the very thing he had done. He pro
mised on some future occasion to re
ply to these attacks, which wefe en
tirely unwarranted- 

Mr. Bristol (Centre Toronto) favored 
prompt legislation. He agreed that 
U w as no- time for delay, but did 
believe that Mr. Borden's 
would cause delay.

Hon. George Foster 
journment of the debate.

!
When Russia 

Pa told us
He ought of 

The troubli 
salt.

I’ll bet the , 
yet

Tha.t they 
affair

For they'd-bi

: WJ E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FU« 
YV you, If you have furniture or othsjL 

personal property. Call and get our term* 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower»’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lswlor Building, I 
King-street West.

compulsory| HOt'SE WANTED!. t

W ANTED—BRICK HOUSE, ^ WITH 
olsh. Boxb38,°W^ W,de l0t Preferred:

We UNDERTAKER-

George 
Crerar,

w t McIntyre, Wil
liam Langhorn, R. R. Simpson R s 
Morris, J. G. Gauld, S.
John M. Eastwood, W.
Frank C. Bruce, A. R. Loudon, R. 
Lucas and Mr. Wilgress. I

B-iIn's Parlors.
Pool competition, o.pen to all, no en- 

trance fee first prize, $15; second, $10; 
third, $o; comer King and Park

Route boys, good and reliable, early 
risers; permanent work. Apply 4 to5

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store

Rank of Hamilton new building offi
ces to let The building Is now suffi
ciently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodation still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 Kina 
west Hamilton, who will be pleased 
to show plans and accompany parties 
thru building.

Open, ready for 
shop, Federal Life, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

A. J. Douglass & Co. have a choice 
building lot on Main-street East. Call 
an4 get full particulars, io John N„ 
Hamilton. Tel. 2173.

mrf WM. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL' K» YV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 5$ Vie 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778.
%1 ONEY TO LOAN" REAL ESTAT^ 
t»* bought, sold and exchanged. Drake 

& Waddell, 6 College-street. Phone North 
4475.

Dyeing and Cleaning LEGAL CARDS.
D. Bigger. 

Grant, C3 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARKISiiTr I. Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria 
Money to loan at 4H per cent

J.
Ladies’ Suits. Skirts. Mouses. Jackets, 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

er Cleaned

A. street.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Last Chrlstn 
book

About the l 
It tells you < 

Pa says he 
chew.

And ma thin 
, lington, 

■ Who, as th 
1 square, 

Most likely x 
run,

XT murphy, k.c 
_iX Yonge-street, 
Idids-street. Toronto.Riverdale Roller Rink f

! WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO < MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

VBTkIttINARY SURGEON.

i L» COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STS. T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLILI.
in-* 'SuZïav Œrsiiïtii izh
Toronto-,treet. Toronto. Money to loan”"

4 E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY HUS* 
A* geon aad dentist, treats diseases at 
ell domesticated animal, on scientific prin
ciple». Office, South Keeie-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 Weet King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46$

Special'featurrr. Rinr heated. Largest !n Canada 
iroo pair skates. Instructor, to assis ladies learn 
ins. Open every afternoon. Band every evening

not
resolution

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COmoved the ad- IVT tThOCK, LEE. M1LLIKEN & CLARK

5E» Dom,n,“a'atreets. Toronto. *OFFICES TO LET 103 King Streat West
Phone and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-ot- town ordera.

T \R. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VBTIfr 
LJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. OOee, SSI 
Yoi ge-sfreet. Phone Main 3061.

and Yonge-BANK BRANCH FOR GALT.Genuine
IN LAWL0R BUILDING 

Cor. Kind and Yonde Streets
• APPLY

F0Y A KELLY, ed 80 Church SI.

Galt, Jan. 9.—(Special-)—The general 
manager and inspector of the United 
Empire Bank la here to open branches 
in Galt and Preston. Negotiations are 
on for the purchase of a central office 
on Main-street.

A fund to provide a memorial of the 
late, C. J. Logan, M.A.. for 20 years 
classical master at the G.C.I., has been 
started by The Galt Reporter.

McMaster Band, graduates McMas
ter University .begin a series of ser
vices in the Baptist Church. A part 
of the plan Is to visit most cities and 
towns in Ontario, In a tour extending 
over two years.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ARTICLES WANTED.

A ' VS£
» «SS, ïTssas» tsr&l

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T* 

recto. Infirmary op»n day and night. $**■ 
sion begin. In October. Tel Main SSI;;

Once when pi 
■About the t 

Ha said he <- 
why Noah 

bark.
Aaid ma said 

know 1 
How they' 

have td 
They’d

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

25

CHALFONTEbusiness, barber 
Fred. H. Sharp,

etc.
ARCHITECTS.

I WILL, PAY CASH
gu Yïïsssafbirrcie- RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, « 

J\_ Victoria-,treet; Main 1507. Plan* »•$ 
«licclflcationi, drawing, of every dsicnr

WOODSTOCK CONSERVATIVES. Atlantic Çity, N. J.
ALWAYS OPEN

On the Beach.

Must Bear Signature off Woodstock, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the Woodstock 
Liberal-Conservative Club was held 
to-night and was very largely attend
ed. The election of officers resulted 
as folloxvs: Hon. president, D. W. 
Kara, R. E. Butler, J. G. Wallace and 
Dr. A. B. Welford; president, Angus 
Campbell; first vice-president, T. Drew 
Smith; second vlce-prexldent, R. H. 
Harrison ; third vice-president, Alex. 
McPherson; secretary, S. N. Dancy; 
first assistant secretary. M. N. Nes
bitt; second assistant secretary, Frank 
Packer; treasurer, Jas. Steele; audi
tors, W. West and M. Perry.

nevei
tho,STORAGE mFireproof. STORE TO LET.

m O LET-STORE 
X and Edwin, suitable for drug 

Apply 113 Edwin.

Les* Competition.
Chicago, Jan. 9.—M. C. Markham, 

traffic manager of the Missouri Pa
cific, was the first witness called be
fore the Interstate 
mission‘to-day when the Investigation 
of the Harriman lines was resumed 
He was asked If the Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific were, prior to their 
consolidation, competitors for 
continental business, 
were.

l "Was There any lessening of com- 
; petition after the consolidation?"
I "It was generally understood that 
the competition was less.”

f. A GODDARD, 
age lu separate 

street. Park 443.
Send for Literature STUB-•d an corner no

THE LEEDS COMPANYIn Peo-Simile Wrapper
commerce com- S «P’JSffsjUSrny email aad as 

to taka ae ai^u*
SCOTT OUT OF DANGER.

Regina, Sask., Jan. 9,—The improve
ment of rPenrier Scott continues, and 
heis now practically out of danger.

Injured in Railway Yard.
While attempting to climb a moving 

freight car yesterday, George Black- 
well, a G. T. R. yardman, was struck 
by another freight car, also in mo
tion, sustaining a twisted kneecap. 
Blackwell, who lives at 119 West King- 
street was taken to Grace Hospital. 
He was resting easily last night, and 
the accident was not considered séri

ions.

HADDON HALL LOST.

F6R RLUUCRC*
FOR RKHNESS.
ro* eiuomus.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR eOMSTIPATIQIL 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COUPLEURS

T OST—GOLD BROOCH. OVAL, 
IJ lilar k tracings, kceizuke.

28 Marlborough-axeuue.CARTER'S Itewsr$ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always open. On ocean front. Cour

teous attention. Homelike surreund- 
tags. Every com'ort Booklet and cal- 
enaar on application,

LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT

r ■
trans- 

He said they ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T OST—BLACK AND WHITE COCW» 
MJ spaniel; reward for his return. Am 
Ply No. 16 Lawloa- Building or 279 £»«• 
lion rne-street.

G ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS
u ^V11. S*1,11?81’ c®rn|c««. etc. Douglas
Bros., 124 Adelaidestreet West.ed —Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 9.—(Special.)— 
The nineteenth annual meeting of the 
Grain Exchange was held this after
noon. Wm. J. Bettlngen, manager of 
the Imperial Elevator Company, was 
elected president; John Fleming vice- 
president, and C. N. Bell, secretary.

OST—ON COLLE()K-.8T.. VAIti.TOS ^ 
and Colkiye car or Sherlionrnf"8" 

between Carlton and Rail. Widnesdaf 
night, gold locket with blue enamel an” 
pearl front. Reward, 35 Con cord-avenue-
j- OST—CO'ACH PUP SIX I

Li old. from 106 Wllton-avenue. Liber*) 
renard for finder. J. J. Ryan.

.JBMIh.

TjFARMS FOR SALE.PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
I’azo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure anv 

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro- 
trudlng Piles in 6 to 14 days or money re
funded. 50c.

FARM to I.ET. i
*92

R SALE— DEEi* SOIL GRAIN AND 
A- grass farms, on flhe crop payment 
plan. In the Yorkton and Saltcoats dis
tricts, Saskatchewan. James Armstrong 
4 East Richmond-*treet, Toronto.

t
r|' O LEASE—FARM OF 10ft ACRES__

1 about 7 miles from market, up Yon"»
Aderaide^Twë»tAPrl1 l8t' ApI>ly m

IVRE SICK HEADACHE.
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111! Of ■■ The Home First AidWOMAN’S WORLD. -Ii
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Where a be* at Zam-Buk it kept, on a handy shelf, no member of ti 
family It at a loss In emergency. The breadwinner dresses his Injuries with Zam- 
Buk, end knows that, its powerful antiseptic action wffl dean out the wound, 
preventing suppuration or poisoning. The housewife flies to the useful little box 
for her bruises, cuts, end hums, and the little ones cry out for Zam-Buk when 
they ML because they knew it will soothe smarting pain and heal quickly.

Zam-Buk is a pure heeling balm made from rich medicinal herbs, the sans md juices I; 
of which are cleverly combined and concentrated, and wonderfully refined. Many 
modern preparations contain quantities of animal fats and mineral poisons, end are 
not only coarse, irritating, and unreliable, but tend to create the very complications 
which should be guarded against.

The Zam-Buk way is both different and superior. This natural healing balm 
thkes Out the smart and soothes the pain, reduces the inflammation, end induces 
a dean and rapid heeling right- away. It kills microbes, nullifies the effects of dirt 
or poisonous substances, and finally helps Nature to build up new tissue to replace 
that which has been damaged or destroyed.

The Irish .Secretaryship Seems to 
Have Been Awarded to a 

"Dark Horse,”

A But Has Been Waiting for Months 
to Send Delegates to Peace 

Conference.
77. ;« t;

!\lip Ai %
H

*1 London, Jan. 9.—Louie Harcourt, Lib
eral member of parliament from Lan
cashire, and son of the late Sir Wm. 
Harcourt, Is understood to have been 
appointed to the Irish secretaryship, 
to succeed James Bryce.

Mfr. Harcourt to-day said that he 
“never denied such announcements." 
This Is In conformity with precedents, 
as official announcements in such 
cases come from, the premier. The ap
pointment would surprise the political 
world, as Mr. Harcourt has not been 
considered a candidate for the post.

Mr. Harcourt's selection, however, is 
regarded as peculiarly appropriate,not 
only because of his father’s lifelong 
advocacy of home rule for Ireland and 
his staunch support of Mr- Gladstone 
when the Liberals split on this ques
tion, but also because his wife Is an 
American (formerly Miss Burns, 
daughter of the late Walter H. Burns 
of New York), and her sympathies 
would therefore be more In accord
ance with the Irish Nationalist aspir
ations than would be expected in the 
case of an English woman.

w

J 'I

Berlin, Jan. 9.—The German govern- 
n ent was ready months ago to seéd 
delegates to the second peace confer
ence at The Hague, but no hint came 
from St. Petersburg regarding Its date. 
Î As Germany .has never taken the Ini
tiative Mi peace 1 conference matters 
there is a feeling that if an enquiry Is 
to be made of Emperor Nicholas con
cerning the probable date of the meet
ing It ought to come from some other 
government, the United States, tor In
stance, which' made the first move in 
this matter, or Great Britain, whose 
premier takes a deep Interest In the 
conference.

The question of the suspension of ar
maments, which Is attracting attention 
In the United States and Great Britain, 
ils,' It ,1s asserted here, one that can 
scarcely be discussed by responsible 
Ge t map ; statesmen without Impatience.

Thef"declaration of the French pre
mier, M, Clemenceau, regarding the ne
cessity that France be prepared for In
stant war, Is conèidered by the German 
government as expressing the temper 
of ' the present French administration 
and as being alone a sufficient indica
tion of the faht that the limitation of 
armaments by .agreement Is not yet 
within the bounds of ipfactical states
manship. K. - ,.

I>? •4;i
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What You Should bUg 
Use Zam-Buk For

Zam-Buk is absolutely unique in its 
power and in the variety of its uses. For 
skin injuries and diseases of all kinds it is 
at the same time a sure antiseptic and a 
quick healer. It,is especially recommend
ed for eczema, scalp sores, ulcers, bums, 
cuts, bruises, abscesses, poisoned wounds, 
old sores, wounds and sores which re
fuse to close under ordinarÿtreatment, 
raàhee, face sores, babies chafing 
sores, chapped hands, cold sores,
chilblains, Etc. _____

All Druggists sell at 50o a bo», or may be ' ___
obtained by sending price to Znm-Bok Co.,Toronto. 6 boxes for $1.60. 
Send one cent for dainty sample box end teetit at our expense.

How Zam-Buk Cured Child 
and Father in one Home•Si.V

mm Mr. Alf. J. Clark, of Cavendish St., London (Ont.,) 
•ays :—“I got my hands to severely burned with lime 
that as I. worked with my shovel, the blood actually ran 
down the handle. The agony I suffered you may well 
imagine. I tried several different kinds of salves but the 
burns were too severe for these preparations to heal 
them. Then I tried Zam-Buk and the first few appli
cations gave me ease. In a short time this bslm healed 
the burns, deep as they were, and since then my hands 
have felt better—muscles more firm and skin in better 
condition than before the injury.

VV.
■fefev wv‘

m ■<
, 1

My little daughter, while playing in the house one 
day, fell and burned her hand severely agai 
She ran to her mother crying and my wife, knowing the 
benefit I had received from Zam-Bnk, put some on the 
child’» burns. The little one stopped oçying almost 
immediately, so soothing was the balm, and in a very 
short time her hands were all right again.”

ost the stove.. "RAPIDS KING” LAUNCHED.<

v~.
New Steamer for the R. * O. la 

Afloat at Foot of Bathurst St.

A large crowd yesterday at 1 o'clock 
witnessed the launching of a new 
passenger steamer being bülH by the 
Canadian Shipbuilding Company for 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company. The new boat is 24Q feet 
In length, and will have at least double 
the passenger accommodation that the 
present boats have. It will be fitted 
up In keeping with the “Toronto" and 
the “Kingston.”

On a signal from the general man
ager of the shipbuilding company, A. 
Angstrom, the boat left the launching 
ways and glided Into the water. Mrs. 
Caverhtll of Montreal, wife of the 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion Company, named the steamer 
“The Rapids King,” with the usual 
ceremony of breaking a bottle on the 
bow. Mrs. Caverhlll was .presented 
with a handsome bouquet by the man
agement. ,

Afterwards the directors of the R. & 
O. Company and other guests, to the 
number of forty, were Invited to a 
luncheon at the King Edward Hotel 
by Ffederlc Nicholls, president of the 
Canadian Shipbuilding Company.
" Among those present at the luncheon 
were: Hon. E. B. Garneau, Hon.
Mr. Langeller, Rudolph Forget, John 
Mplson, H. ■ M. Molson, .George (Hav
erhill, Col. Stark, 
president Stock Exchange, Montreal: 
C. J. Smith, J. E. O'Donoghue, Thos. 
'Henry, H. Foster Chaffee, Captain 
Gilbert Johnston, Mr. Matheson, presi
dent board of trade, Montreal; Mr- 
Btovvn, R. & O. of Hamilton; Mr. 
Carter, district passenger and freight 
agent, R. & O.. Toronto; Mr. Freeland, 
Mr. Joseph Kllgour, Mr. Aemlllus Jap- 
vls, Mr. McCroble. Montreal; W. R. 
Brock, Frederic Nicholls. H. G. Nich
olls, W. D. Matthews, J. H. G. Hag- 
arty, A. Angstrom, Massey Morris, J. 
S. Playfair, W. B. Stewart.

Frederic Nicholls proposed * toast 
to the RAO. Co., and referred to 
the enterprise of that company In 
building a new ship every year, so 
that their fleet, with the completion of 
the new boat, will be one that is 
creditable to any navigation company 
on this continent. This toast was ref 

_ . , , . .. . i Plied to by Rudolph Forget, president
If pa had been In Adams place that <jf the R A O., who complimented the 

day shipbuilding company very highly on
When Satan came to Eden In di-guise, the(r to design and build steam-

W>. wouldn’t have to die and pass away ers 0f such 
Nor care about no mansions In the 

skies.
Pa he'd of winked at Eve and turned 

to chase
The mean old tempter in a hole some

where;
The fall of man would not have taken 

place

■ / RUB it in I * j iAN ENGINEER’S HEROISM.6777
Driven Fi Locomotive by Explo

sion, Risks Life to Stop Train.: tki - a-n■

■Boone, Iowa, Jan. 9.—After running 
for several miles At high speed with an 
engine otit of control, by the blowing 
out of a "stud" In Its boiler, the Chica
go and Northwestern fast mall train 
No. io was barely saved from destruction 
near here last night by the heroism of 
Engineer Louis Shull. Shull was driven 
from hie cab by the scalding vapors and 
bolting waters. Realising that he could 
not reach the throttle, he climbed over 
thy tender to the express car and ham
mered on the door.. The express mes
senger, fearing robbers, refused him ad
mission at first, but when he finally 
opened the door, he aimed two revolv
ers at Shull's head. The engineer, 
bleeding and exhausted, dragged him
self into the car and With his remain
ing strength pulled the rope connecting 
the air brakes, stopping the train.

possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a better

>
?

\ EPPS’S ;
"l

VI
:
1 :A delicious drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa

A VERY PRETTY NIGHT DRESS.

Cf SA SvBCVST
u4l and becoming. The half-yokes in front give opportunltyfor some'dainty

Tae sleeves may be either of elbow length and froe, cr long and finished in 
Ix-hop style. Any of the fine lingerie materials may be used for. toe. gown. 
The medium sizo calls for 5 1-2 yards of 35-inch ma.e dal.

5777—S'zes 32, 30, 40, and 44 inches, bust measure.

■
1677,7.—The

:maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 
■L iirinter's extreme cold.

@9
;
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COCOA »

« ?
:

- jfa
Sold by urgeers and Storekeepers 

1 in i-lb. and i-lb Tins. *

STATUE TO THE POPE.
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD.- 

Send the above pattern to •Ml20 Feet Hlith and Erected at Coat 
of $12,000 by Cardinal».

Rome, Jan. 9.^-In the presence of Ta- 
dollnl. the sculptor, the statue of the 
late Pope Léo XIII., which is 20 feet 
high, to-day was raised above the door, 
leading to the sacristy of the Church of 
St. John Leteran, to the left of the 
choir.

It Is expected that the monument, 
which will cost $12.000, will be paid for 
among the cardinals created by Pope 
Leo, who were alive when the late pon
tiff died.

It Is likely that the body of the late 
Pope will be removed to the Church of 
St. John Lateran In February.

STRIKERS DESTROY PROPERTY
Name «. • $1,800,000 Damage Done by Mexi

can»—Troops In Pnrsnlt.
■

Andrew Wilson,'..Street .;. Nc
City of Mexico, Jan. -9.—A telegram 

from Orizaba received last night says 
that the value of the property de
stroyed by the strikers totals $1,600,-,

sSEE
\ 4-î

... .Province.Tcvn ■
V

BustMeasurement—Waist 000.
4 The strikers, who have escaped the 

soldiers, have fled to the nearby moun- j 
tains, and are being sought by gen
darmes and troops.

So far as known none of the 28,000 
textile strikers has returned to work. 
The factory owners announce their in
tention to open up all the mills to
day.

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may he. When In waist measire 22, 2* 26. <*tc, 
give waist end length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure represent.ng the age. It Is not necessary to write "inches ’ 

The price of each pattern is 10 cents. Do not send

If a skirt.

COAL awo WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

WAS ONCE A QUEEN. ;

or “yeara” 
stamps. Death of the Widow of King George 

V. of Hanover. AGREE TO 8-HOUR DAY. 1
X.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGB ST., TORONTO. Philadelphia, Jan. 9.—An agreement 
hat. been reached between the executive 
of the United Typottyetae of America 
and the executive council of the Inter
national Printing Pressmen and Assist
ants’ Union, renewing their present 
contract for five years.

The typothetae agrees to grant the 
eight-hour day, beginning Jan. 1, 1909.

Gmunden, Upper Austria, Jan. 9.—The 
Princess Mary of Saxe-Altenburg, for
mer queen Of Hanover, who has been 
suffering for some time past from lngua.1 
hernia, necessitating an operation, 
which was performed Jan. (, died to
day. She was the widow of King George 
V. of Hanover, who was dethroned In 
1866. when the kingdom was annexed 
by Prussia because the HanoveHans 
took the Austrian side’in the war with 
Prussia.

db
Head. Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Tonga St
ft.»» r»ik eea.____________  ee pws* north ins.

Branch YardIF VA'D BEES THERE. 1

Some burglars came to town the other 
night,

And got In Guthrie's house and help
ed thelrselves

To nearly everything there was In sight
Or locked In drawers or piled up on 

the shelves.
And Mr. Guthrie .hardly drew his 

breath,
'Cause Mrs. Guthrie said he didn't 

dare;
Those burglars would have both got 

scared to death

a high class, and stated 
that the satisfaction of his cqmpany 

evidenced by the fact thatf they 
had in almost every case awarded 
their contracts for years back, to the 
Canadian Shipbuilding Company- '

*was

OFFICESDivision Court List.
This-Is Judge Morson’s list In Tenth 

Division Court to-day: Vemoy Elect 
v. Dewey, $18.60; Gregory v. Wharton, 
$66; Authence v. Morrow, $94.23; C. P. 
R. v. United Electric. $4.94; Varite v. 
Eagle Mfg., $10; Copeland & Falrbalm 
v. McCormack. $100; Thompson v. 
Winch, $10; Gurberg v. McKinnon, 
$39.28; Hermant v. Stevenson, $10. Ad
journed suits: Bastien v- Sayers, $16; 
Burgess & Co. v. Coffee, $36.26; Parker 
v. Smythe. $19.60; Pringle v. Crulck- 
shank, $77.90; Irwin v. Durnham, $35; 
Bank of Hamilton v. Davis, $53.60; 
Caplan v. Shrlber, $62; Wlnters’v. But
ler. $52.92; Hallett v. Troyer, $41.66; 
Massey v. Goodman, $27.15; Spence v. 
Robinson, $47; Brooks Sanford v. Hull, 
$189.18. .

J

Head Office :
79 Kim $1. East

Phenes M. {

78 Queen SI. E. 
734i Queen Sit £ 
180A Queen SI. W. 
f 86 Carlton SI. 
88^ Yonge St. 
296 Gerrnrd St. E.

Cheltenham Lodge go. ITS, S.O.E.
Bm Neal. D.D., Installed the oCfl-

cers of Cheltenham Lodge last __
ing, when Retiring President Bro, A. 

. Howarth was presented with a Jewel:
«- Cuming Events, _ President, Bro. Scovell; vice-president
The regular meetings of the Women s Bro. G. Jackson; chaplain, Bro. John

Historical Society will be held in the Kelley; secretary, Bro. C. 8, Chalk-
Canadian Institute to-day at 3 p.m., treasurer. Bro. G. Hart; first com- 
when a paper will be read by Mrs. Gor- mltteeman, Bro. A. Martin- second 
don Mackenzie on "Extrais from Me- committeeman, I. Harper; third com- 
molrs of Captain Freer, aide-de-camp mltteeman, C. Smith; fourth commit- 
to H.R.H. ^Duke of Kent. tee man, J. Wilcox; fifth, committee

man. E- B. Halfhead; sixth commlttee- 
for the meeting of the man, D. Batters; Ihner guard,

Bro. W. Baker; outside guard,
Bro- S. A. Stnlth; auditors, 
Brothers Nuttall, Halfhead, C. Harp
er; surgedn. Dr. C. Elliott. Grosvenor- 
street; hospital delegate, Bro. G. Hart; 
trustees, Brothers Lucas, G. Rathbone 
E. Till. ’

A Weelt-Bnd at Mingarn Falls,
A pleasanter place than Niagara 

Falls. Ont.. In which to spend a win
ter week-end would be hard to find. 
Easily reached after a short journey 
over the Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
scenic line, via Welland. One Is landed 
at Victoria Park station, convenient 
for the hotels that are making the 
Canadian shore of the Falls as well 
patronized as the American, and the 
neighborhood has - winter charms In 
many respects outvying Its summer 
beguiles. Fast trains leave Toronto at 
convenient hours daily, via C.P.R. 34$

Londwn Firemen Injured.
London, Jan. 9.—A fire occurred In 

South London early this morning, which 
completely gutted the old Trebllcock 
Hall, at Wortley-road and Brtice- 
street. causing damage to the extent of 
nearly $3609. on which the total Insur
ance amounts to $2800.

An ax flipped off the verandah roof 
and struck Foreman Mason on the head, 
inflicting a nasty scalp wound. Fire
man Coles also met with a slight mis
hap, being-struck on the bark by fell
ing eavestrough.

If paJd been there.
—Puck. even-

5597
5598If pa’d been there.1

-Wbtn Russia didn’t whip the Japaness 
Pa told us ft was Kuropatkln’s fault; 

Hv ought of won as easy as you please, 
The trouble was he wasn’t worth his 

salt,
IK bet the Japs would a!ï be wlshln’

Ve,

yet
The program

_____ Women’s Musical Club to-day has been
For they’d be full of bullets and regret, arranged by Madame A. Farine as fol

lows: 1. Two pionas—Overture to Eury- 
anthe, Weber. 1st piano; Madame A.

^ Chritma, Uncle Fred sent me a ££nfi. ^M^^Ha^art^: 

, About the fight they had at Waterloo; ^^anL^Tfl^from
lpa!says°L0wt1?offPm<îreîfhanehe could Walklne, Wagner Brassln. Mrs. Fauls.

a pkL® he b 1 ff m°re th he C U 4. Elizabeth’s Prayer, from Ta.nnha.uer.
And m. *>,. n,,,,, — -rtr-i Wagner, Miss Jennie Williams. 5. Pla-

® no—-Spinning Song, from Flying Dutch-
Who.as the poet says, stood-up four- Wagner^Utszt, . Miss Florence

square, lurner.
Most Hktj'.y would, of gone home on the 

run,

That they had not mixed up in that 
affair

•Cor. Parliament St.)
If pa’d been there. 676 Osslnglen AveWolf Hooting.

Snowshoes, native guides, revolvers 
and rifles, compass and ax. camping in 
the primeval forest, tramping through 
snowy wastes and (unless the wolves 
get the scent of Mr. Armstrong’s ad
vertising) a fine wolfskin for every 
hunter—these be all part of the C. p. 
R latest enterprise, a real Canadian 
timber wolf hunt. Arrangements are 
being rapidly completed, full particu
lars or which will be gladly mailed 
upon request, by Mr. L. O. Armstrong, 

•colonization agent of the C. P. Rail
way, Montreal. As the number of 
hunters taking part Is necessarily lim
ited, early application Is advisable.

Matches I
Clifton Lodge, 163, S.O.B.B.S.

At the last meeting of Clifton Lodge. 
163, S.O.E.B-S.. the following officer! 
elected, for 1907 were Installed by the 
West).Toronto District Deputy: Past 
president. J. R. Manning; president, 
E. C. Walker; vice-president, Dr W 
S. Harrison; chaplain. A. H. Brooker; 
financial and recording secretary A 
E. Manning. 633 Manning-dVanue; 
treasurer, J. H. Lock; physlc:uAs. Dr. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott, 106 Cowan-! w- -$■ Harrison and Dr. W. W. Ogden; 
ave., announce the engagement of their; managing committee. H. G.• Shaw. W. 
daughter, Emily Frances, to Dr. Josenh I „ror^arL A- Y English, H. Webb, C. 
Jordan of Meaford, the mirrlaga to take „ e?i' , R- Mann: inside guard, T. 
place the latter part of February. Goodwin; outside guard, H. Ash;

* ----------- trustees, E. C. Walker, R. Chalkley-
auditors, H. Ash, W. Morgan. E. È.’ 
Walker. A. H. Ash: pianist. C. West. 
A pleasing event was the presentation 
of a past president’s Jewel to the re
tiring president, J. R. Manning.

always IIV THE leah

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
»

The regular meeting of the Rosedale 
Travel Club will be held to-day at Mrs. 
R. S. Moore’s, 7 Dupont-street.

If pa’d been there.
A meeting of the’ Peter Pan Thimble” 

Club I will be held on Thursday at 3 
o’clock at the home of Miss Bertha 
Hewson, 601 Euclld-avenue.

î
6cce when pa was telling ma and me 

■About the flood ind Noah and the ark 
He said he couldn’t even seem to see 

why Noah let the rats and mice em
bark.

And ma said: “I suppose he didn't 
know

How they'd Increase and woes we’d 
_ have to bear;’’
They'd

— -------- — 9
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWiEST and the BEST

The pink-tipped “SILENT" « one of their latest.

, ALWAYS, BVBRYWHBRH IN CANADA, 
«_A8g POR BODY’S MATO h B S. 4
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TRY A BOX !r

Mating CarelesslyAt Rome Lady Aberdeen addressed 
a meeting of Italian -women, and Mrs. 
Sandford, secretary of the Canadian 
section of the Women’s International 
Labor Federation, spoke.

never of got up the gang plank,
tho,

H OFBRAU MONEY IN CANARIES
Malt,

•K"

COTTAM BIRD SEED
35 BATHURST ST. I.ONDON,

If pa’d been there. frequently causes stomach troubles, but careful eating will never 
right them. When your stomach is out of cpndition, it needs he!p 
that no food can supply. It must be thoroughly cleansed, settled 

Food never does this.

Travel In Comfort.
If on pleasure or business, you want 

comfort and the best of everything, 
and If you travel via the Grand Trunk, 
the "Double Track Route,” you are 
assured of speed, good roadbed and 
the best of equipment. Handsome chfe 
parlor, buffet parlor cars and Pull
man sleepers are run on through 
trains. For reservations and tickets 
call at Grand Trunk city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets,

Liquid Extract of
The most invigorating prepar
ation of It* kind, ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

*. « LIE, tbesslst. Torsete. Cwfai *«$e
Mosstasturafl by

HEWMMtDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTAM

and strengthened.
I

/BEECHAM’S PILLSLA New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott*x Emulsion»
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTS : SOa. AND $100

». ON*

SEfS>COTTAM BIRD
ssèss&a
™!v e?r' ‘he f,fwLplumP out. while people will remark “How well 
yoti re looking. These are facts, not fancies. Prove it yourself.

Prepared only fly ~
Seld by MR Druggists la Canada

with BIRD BREAfl
- t .«grg

kEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND 

AjT ALL CRCCERS.

Aewletent Priests.
His Grace Archbishop O’Conndr has 

assigned assistant priests to the fol
lowing parishes: Rev. Father Mc- 
Caffery will assist Rev. Father O’Mal
ley at Oshawa, and Rev. Father Mor
row will assist Rev- Father Canning 
In St. Joseph’s paalsh In this city.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING Dili 
AND GREASES-------- 1. Lancashire, England. '

U. 8. America. In boxes 2S dente. jjïSJ Mrs. Arthur E. Bell of 106 Bernffifl 
avenue will receive on Friday atiia 
noon.
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/jvXvijmioarsMourHHOCKEY RESllïS -—mm —

S3-25THOUSERSTOORDi;$PI
TiUeoobnrg........... 16 8t. Thomas ... 4

—Junior—
.... fi Paris ................. 4
—E.C.H.A.----------------------
.... 6 Montreal...........

i HUNTE

Ingereril
1 Wanderers

_ ’ —Aquatic—
Balmy Beach......... 8 Argos.............

—Northern
............ 11 Harristoo ..

—Exhibition—
,-v....... 7 Peterboro ..
—Toronto Intermediate—

........10 Norway .

Two Jockeys Suspended—Results 
at Oakland and Ascot^En- 

tries and Selections,
mLlstowel.. 

Lindsay. 

East Toronto CIGAÆ
New Orleans, Jan, 9.—Envoy’s vic

tory over the favorite, Phil Finch, In 
the fourth race, wae the exciting event 
of racing at City Park to-day. It was 
a. drive all down the stretch* Many 

. spectators said that the whip of Jockey 
I Lowe, riding Envoy, white It did not 
I touch Phil Finch, cut the air in front 
of his eyes and made him hesitate as 
Envoy drew ahead. Jockeys Hueatls 
and W. McIntyre were suspended for 
three days for misbehavior at the post 
In the first race. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Dlne- 
mock, 100 (Lloyd), 5 to 2, 1; Duchess 
of Montebello, 100 (A. Williams), 16 
to t *; Lenfilla, 104 (D. Austin), 8 
to 1, 8. Time 1.03. Metzger, Olenna 
McBride, Lady Coventry, Excuse Me, 
Bigfruit, Adela R„ Sister Ada, Sister 
Star, Zulu, Wee Kitty, Miriam C, En
fin also ran.

Second race, mile, hurdle, handicap— 
Subador, 147 (Russell), 9 to 6, 1; Naran, 
138 (Huston), 14 to 6, 2; Orthodox, 140 
(Archibald), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.63 4-6. 
Aules, Oreolin, Sartor Resertlus, Can
non ball, Kepler, Parnassus and 
Sceptre also ran.

Third race, S furlongs—Whiskbroom, 
112 (Nlcol), 3 to 1, 1; Workaday, 112 
(J. Lee). 6 to 1, 2; Ida May, 107 (D. 
Austin), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.86 3-6. Bat- 
tlce, Oremse, FI yon, Blue Lee, Prin
cess Sue, Hannis, Viola Hi, Osmund, 
Bayou, Lark, Leon H., Woolf, Black 
Mary also ran.

Fourth race.mile—Envoy, 102 (Lowe), 
13 to 6, 1; Phil Finch, 120 (Warren), 
even, 2; Charlatan, 100 (J. Hennessey), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 3-5. Lucky 
Charm also ran. ,

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Fav
orite, 104 (Mountain), 3 to 1, 1; French 
Nun, 99 (Lloyd), 7 to 1, 2; Lena J., 
104 (Trueman), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 4-5, 
Anna Day, Fleldlark, Posing/, Verlbest, 
Evle Greene, Snowball, Flose S, Mar
garet M, Miss Cliff, Marvel P. also 
ran. v'

Sixth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Toboggan. 
112 (D. Austin), 1 to 2, 1; Frontenac, 
110 (Mountain), 6 to 1, 2: Southern 
Cross, 107 (R. Lowe), 8 to 1, 3.
1.07 8-6. Ohiyesa, Amador,
Johnson; Firebrand, 
ran-

.Seventh race, mile and an eighth, 
selling—Rebounder, 108 (Lloyd), 8 to 
1, 1; Flavigny, 101 (Lowe), 6 to 5, 2; 
Scalplock, 108 (Menders), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.64 3-6. Nancy Hart, Devout, 
Frank Flesh, Economy, North wind, 
Bulwark, Athena, Oldstone, Mary Neal 
also ran.

The Men’s Store 
of Toronto.

*season In No. 12 district took place 
here,to-night on the new Arena Rink, 
between Sturgeon Falls, last year’s 
kill strict champions, end Ithe home 
team, resulting in a victory for the 
latter by 3 to 2. At half time the score 
was 2 to 1 In favor of the vieitore.

The second half was very exciting. 
On a brilliant rush by the home team 
Bunyan tied the score- Encouraged 
by this the homesters quietly notched 
another goal, making the final score 
« to 2.

Both teams played brilliant hockey. 
The work of Gadhols, D. Britton and 
Camle for the visitors deserves special 
mention, while Shaw, McDonagh and 
Dunbar of the home team starred. At
tendance 600.

Referee Sandy Sinclair's rulings 
were entirely satisfactory to tooth 
teams. The teams were:

Sturgeon Fall* (2): Dean, goal; W. 
Britton, point; Gadbols, cover; D.Brit
ton, centre; C. Britton, right wing; 
Camle, left wing.

North Bay (3): Shaw, goal; McDon
agh, point; Dunbar, cover; Kenneally. 
centre; McDlarmid, right wing; Bun
yan, left wing.

Umpire, A. Merchant, Sturgeon 
Falls, and Tricky Hammond, North 
Bay.

Timers,C. Llvlngton and Joe Mulli
gan.

Penalty, Torrance. ‘ •
Roche of the visiting team was not 

on hand when the bell rang; both 
teams played six men a side.

c DAVIES’R i
IWool keeps rising, which 

means that clothing mate
rials are costing more. 
Wages keep rising, too, 
which means that tailors 
are getting more for their 
work.

It will pay any man to 
buy clothing at January 
prices. We shall be obliged 
to charge more next spring 
to keep pace with the extra 
expense, 
now are twice wise.

Reduced prices now all 
over the store.

oveil 
mad 

dent 

; if the 

ing,

A FAMILY CREAM pw GflT ED6E BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAI

ARE DELICIOUS AND OP 
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRAI

F y:

O à
inR

246Q
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC tosig
matter how Jong standing. Two botti 
the worst case. My signature on ererr „

Schofield's Dure Stoss, Elm Sts 
Cob. Tskaulsy, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

110 (Kent), 16 to 6, 2; Orena, 102 (Koer- 
ner), 12 to 1, 3. Time .89 1-2. Gigana, 
Ttlrn Away, Wisteria, Patita also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Woodtborpe, 112 
(Preston), 9 to 6, 1; Avootellus, 112 
(Fischer), 6 to 2, 2; Sals, 112 (Barrie), 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.46 8-4. Foncasfa, VI- 
ooa.i Van Hope, Mosketo, Ltstola also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—W. H. Carey,114 
(Harris), 2 to 1, 1; Vbn Trompant 
(Bullman), 4 to 6, 2; Edwin T. Fryer, 
1Q2 (Preston), 6 to 1, 3., Time 1.46. Ban 
Alviso, Elevation also ran.

Fifth race, Futurity course—Confes
sor,- 110 (Koemer), 7 to 10, T; Mazapan, 
105 (Fischer), 6 to 1, 2; Judge Denton, 
110' (Booker), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.16. Re-

Goldspot,

■ s.s and $ 
Ibh a i

$13-50 Overcoats to order, $18oo People buyingz and a

eft .tag

TOMS AND HAMILTON WITH ARGOS 
IRVY ARDAGH OUT TO PRACTICE

IP. JAMIE SON,
The Clothing Corner. II I s§g2HPp^iQueen and Yonge Streets,Pen Dried» Bl* Score.

St. Thomas, Jan. 9,—In to-night’s O. 
H. A. Intermediate game Tilleonburg 
defeated St. Thomas by the score of 16 
t<> 4 in a featureless game. The (ine-up:

Tilleonburg (16)—Ward, Weatherwax, 
Vance. Croseett, Hogarth, Andrews, 
Oatman.

St. Thomas (4)—Ingram, Lannt, Size, 
Johns. Manning, Whittaker, Sinclair.

Goal umpires—Lainard and Ingram.
Referee—L. Mutrroe of Slmcde.

member, Taylor George,
Radr.cloud also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furkwxge—Canopiam, 109 
(Kent), 4 to 1. 1; Rudolf», 109 (Har
ris), 4 to 1, 2; Astral !Lr 112 (Brussell). 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 l*j. Bauble, Susie 
Christian, Robert Mitchell, Kinsman, 
Tluapala. Mary Glenn, Lady Travers, 
Atoka, Bowman, The Fiddler also rah.'

HOCK BY KARRS TO-DAY.Wüh 5. G :«»rges-Wanderers 
Double Score on Monlreal— 
O H.A. Kesuhs 
T.vDjy.

« Toms and Hamilton, the Argonaut 
players who were reported to be about 

’to throw in their lot with St. Georges, 
fettie' signed Argonaut cetiftcateg and 
wiii play with their old teams. 
players were out to practice last night 

the scullers. , ,

ÜQJK REMEDY C0„ »The following hockey games 
'scheduled for to-night:

—O. H. A. Junior— 
Slmcoe* v. I. A. A.
Parkdale v. Marlboros.
Stratforil at Guelph.

” " " —Boys’ Union, Senior—
C Britons v. Arpacs.

—Manufacturers— 
Jones Bros. v. Warwick Bros.

—Northern, Senior— 
Davisville at Deer Park.

—Junior—
Westminster at I. A. A.

Northern Ontario— 
Burk’s Falls at Powassa.

—Toronto Senior—
St. Pauls v. Rangers.

—Aquatic—
T. C. C. at Balmy Beach.

—Oxford-Waterloo—
Ayr at New Hamburg.

—International— 
Canadian Soo at Houghton. 
Michigan 800 at Pittsburg.

are
THE BASEBALL ROUTINE.and Gifiits

a@i5MENAID
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Business Transacted at National 
Ass’n Convention la New York.

1JSKÎ
sent or 90

New York, Jaii. 9.—The National As
sociation of Baseball Leagues, in an
nual convention to-day, made some 
revisions in the Constitution, voted 
down other suggested changes, and 
re-elected its officers and board of ar
bitration, adding to the latter the name 

Aille London's Team Loees °- J‘ D- O'Brien of Milwaukee, preei- 
Midland Tan a_in dent of the American Baseball Associ-aTfi’BÏjSîS!: °™» a- «

Midland took their first game on home ! ,!.?-*w-a» * not mnrindrui

score -STV M
^decided to increase

Beattie of the 'MDdland team was in
jured In the first half and had to lay 
off for several minutes.

Ed English of Midland was referee 
and gave entire satisfaction.

The line-up:
Coldwater (3): Colley, goal; Loudon, 

point; Wright, cover; MeCallum, cen
tre; McGIffln, rover; Judge, right 
wing; Orton, left wing.

Midland (14): Hanlln, goal; Roberts, 
point; McLellan, cover; Thompson, 
centre; Cunningham, rover; Hastings, 
right wing; Beattie, left wing.

In Aquatic League.
The opening game In the Aquatic 

League was played last night on Vic
toria College ice and resulted in favor 
of Balmy- Beach. Score:
Balmy Beach .
Argonauts ....

The score at half time was 1 to 0.
Chuck Tyner made an Impartial re
feree.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
Time 

Minnie 
Muffins also

’ —N*w Orleani
FIRST RACE—Tom Dolan, Campaigner, 

No Quarter.
SECOND RACE—Lady Ellison, Delphle, 

Heart of Hyacinthe.
THIRD RACE—Hazel M., Montbert, Ca

pucine.
FOURTH RACE)—Hannibal Bey, St. Val

entine, Alencon. „
FIFTH RACE—Lucky Charm, Orbicular, 

Missouri Led.
SIXTH RACE—Rusk, Gold Proof, Lady 

Vasbti.
SEVENTH RACE—AdbelJ, Oberon, La 

Cache.

syTo-Night’» Practice Hour».
Practice hours at the Mutual-street 

Rink allotted for to-night are as fol- 
laws: 6.30, Argos JI.; 7.15, Marlboros; 
9.45. Argonauts.

1 ml le »UisC.S.A.

8sS GAVE COAUn
Doc Peacock of the St. Georges wore , 

a happy smile when Irvy Ardaugh, the 
star cover point, turned eut last night 
with the Saints. With Irvy on the team 
IhevSatnts will have something to say 
as to the wintering of the J. Rots Rob- 
prison Cup.

m
Murphy Hml 

Round»Nervous Debility.’ Philadelphia, 
phy of New Yc 
a severe beatu 
before the Nat 
night. From 
round Murphy

Exhausting vita: urains (the effects : 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
U ladder affections. Unnatural Disc he 
Kyphills, Phimosis, Lost or Falling ] 
hold.'Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 
ease* ot the Gedito-Urinary Organe a 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has 
e*1 to eu re you. Cell oy write. Coo* 
tion free. Medicine» aent to any addi 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Rherbnurnp-»t: 
«t-H* house eottk of Oerra rd-steeefc

Horner I.oee« on Favorites.
Oakland, Jan. 9.—Homef was beat

en on three favorites In a row, but he 
landed with Voiaday in the fifth." The 
sensation of the day was the defeat of 
Nealon In the Crossette Handicap by 
Joe Coyne. Nealon had up 119 pounds, 
and was a 2 to 5 favorite. Escamada 
acted aa pacemaker to the far turn, 
where Joe Coyne took command and 
won easily. Summary:

First race. Futurity course—Bu mo
lette, 105 (McBride), 20 to 1; 1; Procras
tinate. 106 (Horner), 6 to 1, 2: Princess 
Wheeler, 107 (Rattig), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.13 3-6. Metlakatla, Ed LllbUm, Santa 

I Ray, Early Hours,
Rathgar also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Ranonica, 
109 (Sullivan), 15 to 1, 1; Albla, 100 (Mc
Bride), 11 to 10, 2; Jeremiah, 109 (Mc
Intyre), 6 to L 3. Time .38 1-6. Love of 
Gold, Billy Watkins, Teabath, Rareton, 
Bardonla. Crystal Wave, My Bill, Wi".- 
lie Gift also ran.

Third race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Korsllany, 
105 (McIntyre), 9 to 2, 1; Coco, 105 
(Williams), 9 to 5, 2; Larose, 106 (Hor
ner), 6 to 5, 3, Time 1.10 2-5. Tanana, 
Lassen, Letitia 8. also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Joe Coyne, 106 (McIntyre), 8 to 1, 1; 
Nealon, 119 (Homer), 2 to 6, 2; Corri
gan, 106 (Graham), 5 to 1, 8. I 
1.49 2-6. Clamor, Rightful, Escamada 
also ran.

Abbott of Iroquois and Ross turned 
out to practice last night with the 
piofesslonals. Slfflton arrived in the 
ti(y yesterday and will turn out to 
practice with the profs.

the term of board members and offi
cers from oye year to four. P. T. Pow
ers of this; : city was re-elected presi
dent, and J. H. Farrell of Auburn, 
president of the 
League, was re-elected secretary of 
the association and chairman of the 
beard of arbitration. The board is 
made up of the following: Eugene F. 
Berk, San Francisco, -president of the 
Pacific Coast League; J. D. O’Brien, 
Milwaukee, president of the American 
Association ; Judge W. H. Kavanagh, 
Little Rock, president of the Southern 
League; T. H. Murnane, Boston, sec
retary of the New England League; D. 
M. Shlvley, Kansas City, president of 
the Western League; M. H. Sexton, 
Rock Island, Ill., and J. H. O’Roifrke, 
secretary of the Connecticut League. 
The board will hold a session to-mor
row.

• lini»»iiiiiiiiiiii^MKDB_______
League and the American Association, 
which are in class A of the National 
Association, the highest class, asked 
that they be given a special classifi
cation of “AA," denoting a higher rat- 
ing. To this the Pacific Coast League 
and the Southern Association entered 
a vigorous and successful protest.

—Ascot Park—
FIRST RACE—Niblick, Stoeseel, Jack 

Ki-wherlUe.
SECOND RACB-Round Dance, Little 

Mli:inter. Cyclops.
THIRD RACE—Toots Mook, Dnruma, La 

Chats,- . ...... i f, ,
FOURTH RACE—Merlingo, Lord of the 

Heath, Entre Nous.
FIFTH RACE—Judge Nelsou, Zethus, 

Lord Stanhope.
SIXTH RACE—Black Eyes, Lizzie Atber- 

ttne, Rosemary D.
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I cover, Hay; centre, Gregory; - rover. 

The Victor Old Boys' junior hockey team Gtayfor; left wing,' Beck; right wing, 
of the M. Y. M. A. will play Stmpsqn-, Kelly.
avenue their first league game on Broad-( par|g (<): Goal, Stewart; point, R.

ismmi(L'apt.) and Harrison. j ®°®* p®r,s- Fraser.
' p —,  I Penalty timekeeper: Warren, To-

The Victor Old Boys' senior hockey team ronto. 
of. the M. Y. M. A. will play their first, Goal umpires: Ingersoll, C. Ryan: 

. gome at ’Varsity rink to-night at » Paris, C. Meggs. 
o’clock sgalnst Sherbourue aml will line | Umpire. Ardagh of Toronto, 
up as follows: Goal, Henderson : point, at-, 
thnrs: eover-polnt, Harris: rover. Eagan; 1 
centre. Wlnlpenuy (Cnpt.t: right wing. Mil
lage: left wing, Wilson: spare, Dunu and 
1-aue. All the a Imre players are requested 
to be np at 7.30.

8S
New York State

BASKETBALL AT ALL SÀW1
Home Team Win» Two City 

Gums.

Two games were played at 
Saints last night in the City Bl 
ball League, the Saints winning

In the first game In the Jutiéor se
ries. All Saints Crescents, defeated tb* 
Hamptons of West End by 48—H 
while the All- Saints Olympics, In the 
juvenile series, trimmed the V 
the second game by 44—30.

The teams: Crescents (48): F 
Dale, Ingram; centre, Wilson:
Forbes, Fullerton.

Hamptons (26) :
Rabjohn ; centre, Robertson;
Carroll Lee.

Olympics (46): Forwards, Lowif, 
Macklem; cqntre, Spencer; defence* 
Edwards, Fullerton and Thompson.

Victors (30): Forwards, Harris, Dele; 
centre, Zetten; defence, W. Thompson 
Ewart and A. Thompson.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Ella True, Calla, -Bay Ben

nett.
BECOND RACE—David Boland, Belle 

Reed, Jake Ward.
THIRD RACE—Cberipe, Early Hours, 

Sir Carter.
FOURTH RACE—Van New, Shudy Lad, 

Piratige.
FIFTH RACE—Native Son; Rapid Wa

ter, Sir Bussell.
SIXTH RACE—Grace St. Clair, Salnrlda, 

Blanche C.

The Reprobate, ï

Lindsay Midget» Win.
Lindsay. Jan. 9.—The exhibition 

I game of hockey played here to-night
______  I between Peterboro City League team,

At Victoria College rink two teams from the four elevens forty-four, and Lind- 
the Toronto Rowing Chib will play a prac- say Junior Midgets, was well contest- 
fire game on Thursday evening from 7.30 ed. The Peterboro team were much 
to 9, when the team to play Parkdalo the heavier and used their weight to 
Canoe Club on Friday night will be *' : advantage. The game was fast from 
levied ami a captain elwted. rile fol- gtart t0 flnlsh.
'°71rg .^'snrrie °mv,r MonV ' The were as follows:
gomv'rr^centrv. Olrdlei- or Edward». Dor-j ^Çdsay (,): Goal, Newton; point,
nn Devine. Goal. WVodttakec; point. Rob ! K°yl ; eoverpolnt, Sullivan; forwards. 
Won: (’over. MeGrnth; rover. Hnnyphrey*; ! Stoddard, McDougall, Randall and 
centre. Stines; wing*. (Rappelle. Lowry, j Cain.
Tœler of Bolterlll. j Peterboro (2); Goal, Sawyers ; point,

Nichols; ùoverpoint, Meyers; forwards, 
Rose. Seymour. Kelley and White. 

Referee—Ernie Ford. Peterboro. - •

3
0 of the Eastern

Forwards,
Ascot Park Program.

Los Angeles, .Ian. 9.—First race, selling, 
Kinsman 105, Srtoessel 100,

East Toronto IO, Norway 2,
EAst Toronto Intermediate hockey 

played the Norway team In the inter
series of the Toronto H. /League 1 at 
East Toronto last night, defeating 
them by a score of 10 to 2. ,

East Toronto lined up as follows: 
Goal, , J. Stephens; point, E. Taylor: 
cover, P. Shaw; rover, J. McLuckie; 
centre, G. Gilding: left, F. Harris; 
right, C. Thompson.

Wm. Melllmurray acted as referee 
and gave entire satisfaction to both 
teams. Timekeeper, W. Walker. Goal 
umpires, H. Mathews and R. Tilley.
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six furlong 
Jack Kvrchevllle 103, XlbUck 103, Mounte
bank 103, Lord Provost 103. Sorte Chris
tian 103. Rosi NI NI 108, Mort lake 108.

Second race, selliug, six furlongs—Treas
ure Seeker 110, Round Dance 110, Cyclops 
110 I»rd Bosslngton 100, Little Minster 
100i Gulliver 97, Pitkin 95. Gold Heather

Time
Sporting Miscellany.

The Auetrnllan women’s championship 
wae won by Miss Whitesides of Hobart. , Fifth race, 1,1-4 mllea—Voiaday, 110 
with a score of 282 for three rounds. Mbs (Horner), 11 to 20, 1; Graphite, 107 (Mc- 

J®””; f5e champion of 1904. waS : Intyre), 18 to 6, 2; Baker. 105 (Thura- 
setond. five strokes behind the winner. . t-.Z, 1C „ 1, ", 7„,„ '
Hm'u „re™i at Sblnnecock mable, Tenordale also
Hills, a year ago last August, when Jerome I 
D. Travers drove his ball Into the po k-t ! ta of a caddy, is recalled by a recent* In 1 
dent In a foursome at the Chorltonerm- 
Hardjr course In England. One of the 
players landed his ball close to a wire-net
ting fenee. Ills partner made a' huge effort
to get over and the ball disappeared. It Ascot Reunite.
stHk^^nner'» S'cM™ "'t0 tbe ,,ou- ,V°* A?*elc*' Jan- »-The baby race

Arrangements hare U-cu completed for a ^ltracted a good deal of Interest at 
Canadian tomv this year by an celfn-en nr Aecot' ««veral babies that had never
the Staten Island Cricket Club sirs -t *tarted her« before were entered. 
New York paper. The trip will 'probably Martha Jana- the favorite, won with 
kÜ ,u «itduummer and matches will ' plenty to spare. The track was in the
nLi ‘“L M*"0111 University, Mont- ! worst condition It has been this year.
the ’EasL"ra 'c^n'adlTmëLet A^,",?,„,,;f ! Ca”18, W‘th ^ « the

The National Yacht Club at their annua' ~ 
meeting elected the following officers for 
tbe year: Commodore, E. B. Collett- vice-

manégenJntn.0rGcorgtrm|Tarnmamr ffmîî
of house committee, E. B. Collett.

>i
Secretary Crow’s Letter:

N. H. Crow, secretary-treasurer of *l 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Union, haasfot 
the following letter to Captain Jobo J. 
Dixon, secretary of the Amateur A" 
Union of the United States. The poo 
canon appeared In the New York 
ou Tuesday : — -

As a result of a mail vote taken sow 
time ago this union controls directly it 
amateur skaters In Canada, 
championships will be held In Toronto oe 
Feb. 2. Tbe old Canadian Skating Asso
ciation that has broken away from W 
union is advertising Canadian ebamfW’ 
ships at Montreal ou the same day, ssd, 
notwithstanding the warning of Mr. Mp 
van to their secretary, Mr. Clarke, tbe *#> 
tlonnl beating Asswiatlou of the Uafifl 
States. Hck-rni to be recognising the W 
Cauadlan Association of skaters. Of court» 
tbe skating In Montreal will he uusanctloo- 
ed, and < Very man who eompetee In It will 
be KUnpi-ndcil.

Will yon kindly speak to Mr/*Clarks bl 
tbe skating association and tell him of UB 
danger (o bis skaters?

As tbe Amateur Athletic Union of Csl- 
ada is allied with the Amateur Atbktk 
Union ot the United States, all «kstert 
who take part In tbe meeting at Montrai 
will coart trouble.

■ The Parkdale Canoe Club will practice 
jo-night at the Parkdale rink ffom 9 to

to.
Third race, purse, five and a half fur

longs—Toots Mook 112, I > nru rmi 112, I at 
Chata 112, Agnes Mack 112. Rain Cloud 
112, Lydia Wrousemais 112, Ambitious 112 
Val Careuse 105.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile—Iavril of 
the Heath 100. Entre Nous 100, Martin Mae 
06 Merlingo V3. Dnruma 92, U vins 90.

Fifth race, rtx furlongs—Zethus 112, 
Judge Nelson 112, Ix>rd Stanhope 100, St. 
Erl ear 100. Cadet 97.

Sixth race, six furious», selling—Abbey 
Belle 112. n.lack-JJves 104. Facte 112, Di
xie Allierthw-11”. H-lrtle 112, Rosemary D. 
104, Albania 104. x

.ton), 10 to 1. 3. Time 2.11 3-5. Inflam- 
ran.

1 mile—Beech wood, 96 
y), 8 to 5, 1; Fulleta, 102 (Gra

ham), 9 to 2, 2; Gov. Davis, 98 (Kirsch- 
baum? 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.43 1-5. Gate- 
ytaf, Edith James, Pickaway also ran.

40.

Wanderer» Doable the Score.
Montreal, Jan. 9.—Wanderers defeat

ed, Montreal In a league match at
The Proadvlew, will practice this =ven-1 ^Iter^tricit^fao.a^ 

ing 10 till 11 o'clock. The following »rc i captain of Wanderers,
renrested to be on ihund: Bell. Dickson, ! Indisposed, and Ernie Russell 
Spurrier. W. Smith. Benson. Cole*. Nelson. | Pmyed rover, Blatchford taking Rus- 

Alf. Smith. Fullerton, j fell s place in the wing. The air 
j keeit, but the hockey played 
dlqm. The Montreals were not in 
c'ass, and the Wanderers did not ex
tend themselves. The Wanderers will 
have to play much better hockey to 
teat tbe Ottawas Saturday.

Teams and summary:
Wanderers (6):

Sixth race, 
laSdy). 8 t» .There I* a letter' at The World office 

for the secretary of the M. Y. M. A. 
Hockey League. ■

Copper cD« Admitted.
tindbury. Sturgeon Falls and North Bay 

have agreed to admit Copper Cliff to In
termediate district No. 12, and have re
vised the s -'hedule an follows:

Jun. 4—Sudbury ut Sturgeon Falls.
.Ian. 9—Sturgeon Falls at North Bay. 
Jan. 0—Sudbury at Copper Off.
Jan. 10—North Bay at Htidlwry.
Jan. 16—('opper Cliff at Sturgeon Falls. 
Jan. 23— Sturgeon Falls at Sudbury.
Jan. 28—Copper C11T at North Bay,- 
.Jan. 28—Sndhury at North Bay.
Jan. 28—Sturgeon Falls at Copper Cliff. 
Feb. 1—North Bay at Sturgeon Falls.
Feb. 1—Copper Cliff at Sudburr.
Feb. 6—North Bay at Copper Cliff.
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The Marlboro Juniors will plav their 
postponed game to-night at the Mutual- 
Street rink at 8 o'clock with Varfcdale, 
)"he Merlboto* will line tip ns follows: 
p-int. H. McNIchol; covcr-noint, E. UP- 
therrovc: forwards. F. McNIchol. F.- Pyne. 
Mi-Knight. Pope and Merrln. The Merb 
’Miros are confident of wlunltig.

The American “Soo”. stopped- off In To
ronto .rfirterilay morning on f their way 

Pittsburg. While here Manager Fer- 
j-VKoti of th.c “Soo” r lvli called tip Mnnarcr 
Mlln In regard to llieir fixtvrc with the 
Toronto», and asst'red him that hi» team 
jrrnnld hé Johnnv-on-the-Spot on the date

Stratford would like verv much to got 
Ybirldson of Varaltv for lift wing on their 
jonm. Tbl* I» their weak snot and Durey 
I» the man who can 111 It. However. Dav
id.on ha* assured Varsity he will play 
with (hem.

It I» sal'’ Arthur Ross and Toe Hall ot 
Brandon will nccemoanv the Kenora team 
on their trip east after the Stanley Cup.

The Simriie* to meet I. A. Â. to-nia-bt: 
rtenttr. goal: McEachren. point. Hitch- 
ins. cover; n.Tir. (rapt.), rover; Davidson, 
yetitre: BurVherdt or Jardine, left: Bllton. 
or Smith, rleftt.

TSironto Canoe Cl’-h and ’he Junior Mari- 
l’oro» play a oracti-* mc*nh to-night at 
'T o’* Victoria College ice. after
jnrhlrdii the Canoe Club tea’*1 *o plar the 
Peach at East Toronto on Friday will be 
picked.

Cfty Park Bntrle». "
New Orleans, Jan. 9—First meg, selling, 

five furlongs—IDs* Bertha, Maelstrom, At
tention. Malta. Belle of Brighton 105, Hlg-race, was the order of the day. 

Summary:
First race, 7 furlongs—St, Albans. 104 

(Harris), 5 to 2. 1; Star of Runnymead, 
102 (Preston). 5 to 2, 2; Gold Ledge. 
104 (D. Riley), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 1-2. 
Vinorslnl, Cadet II., Miss Hlmyar. 
Kitty McCarty, Long Nick also ran.

Second race,3 furlongs—Martha Jar.e. 
110 (Bullman), 1 to 2, 1; Katie Rains,

„ . , Goal, Kern; point.
Kennedy: cover, Stewart: rover. Rus
sell; centre, Glass; right wing, Blach- 
ford; left wing, Johnson.

Montreal (3) :

ginlwtbmn. Hlhamnawnnn, No Quarter, 
I’laud, Zlck Abràtns 107, Regal Lad, Solly 
M„ Tom Dolan, Campaigner. Gride** 111).

Second race, mile, weillivz—Celebration, 
Gay Minister, Roeeboro. 106, Hone Rad
ish. (loldway. Kara 108. Heart of Hya
cinthe». Glcncare. Self Reliant 109, Dapple 
Gold 111, Lady Ellison, Delphle 118, Onlaro, 
Grosgrnln. Dan Mi Kennn 114.

Third raei’.-» three

may be m 
vlrtnailv 

»»aJ»st Harry I 
delivered tbe pm 
W ball, will ,, 
hbw In the w«i

Goal, Smith; point, 
Browm-lgg; cover. Cameron; rover, 
Small! ; centre, Sargent; right wing, 

i Hasten: left wing. Chlpchase.
Referee: Blair Russell,

play: Pat Dunlop.
Summary: 1, Wanderers. Russell 1 

minute:,2. Wanderers, Russell, l min.: 
3, Rpssell, Wanderers, 11 mins.; 4, 
Montreal. Small!. 2 mins.; 5. Wan
derers. Johnson, 15 mins.; 6. Montreal, 
Smalll, 2 mins.; 7, Montreal, Small!. 
4 mins.; », Wanderers. Ruksell. 
mins.; 9, Wanderers, Russell. 3 mins.

O.H..\. New».
The game between Newmarket and St. 

George* has been postponed from Thurs
day, owing to a misunderstanding, till next 
Tuesday, and tnateail there will 
panic» to-night In the Mutual-street rink, 
between Junior Slmcoes v. I. A. A. at s! 
and the Marllmros v. Parkdale afterwards.

Parkdale O. H. A. Junior» have filed tbe 
following certificate»: G. Rid pat h C I». 
McAIlater. R. J. Ilender*. W. R. "Coryell,
I. C. Wedd, C. S. Malcolm, R. Crawford,
J. F. Adams.

Judge of be two furlon g«—F lorenee
Kcil. Rose Daly. Capucine. Montbert. FI- ___
nesse, F.m-bny. RK*ter 110, Antoine Water- Are Yea In on This I
cooler, zieghan. I’rinee Bowling. Pensa lid. It la pretty much of a snap to be aM* 
Blncklmwli Blttermao 113. Hazel M. 115. to pick up a suit or overcoat worth

StSï Ü.TCaff's'îî!~m' IM?n'é2 ji*” l04, m ' nl ; V’lday and Saturday.
Fifth race, mile paffnii eighth—Henrv ^nanY of these snaps will be picked W a 

Wntterson 102. Big Bow. Missouri Lad 104, ! ™r the Plastic Form Clothing Co. of B 
Orbicular. Iaicky Charm 107. | Y<-nge-»treet place on «ale their entire

SIxT.' race, five and a ha'f fm-len-**. aeU- "lock of stylish suits and overcoat» ** 
lng—Belle of the Bay 87. Osaineke 97 the uniform' prices of 48.96. To •*» 
Rusk. Creel 102. Kohlnoor 103 Rill ert ! zest to the selling all trousers worth «9 
lodv Vashtl, DstbIii 105, John Peter« 106, ; to $6 per pair will be offered at 13* 
Alcncoi' 107. Relle.trome. O-Moroof 109. ; if you .require clothes now or are
i,871 V" to enY time within the next six mon*4

Fitcber Bill platen !» at present living „ oi n tte-w~n rt 'gt vL U wln Pa>- you to make one or m0t*w„aeTby,nh,»Wbr^r Î T^tadM' PUrehage« « thla -«*’ M
tractor in tbe Bay Ridge district. ' ' Qulnn Brndr lrt7’ Bp?fl><’r 108- Adbel! 110. Mr. W. A. Hewitt, the genial «ecrtW

--------- n , , '■ of the O. H. A., who bas heen confie»»
Albany and Syracuse would both Ilk:» , oakiaml Race Card to his home fer the luat week. Is recovW-

Bastern league framtiua. The Ea»t >rn . 8nn Fr mci*<.o Jan. o —First ra-e. r, lng, ami will he able to resume Ma *►
League would be stronger rouatdrruU'.y b>n«s—Lamberthn. V—ftii. R-sr J l-'it. R->d ties, shortly. His many friends will M
w th those two cities In the circuit than .7 ',7 Wc-nh’-#n-,l. Letitls «.. pleased to hear this . v,i!
with a epnple It now possesses, but we wm lrr' Calla 105, El'n Tm-» io*.
not mention names. j’ Be"nnd ••**». 11-16 mile—Ear' R'-gcr* iv> i i. • — i '«K&e«>*gS^|Saæ3B3ï » new
sSEeSSSI sSfWÊSg&z "™,s- Mfoimer middleweight who l**rnmilng<n' box- <>iél7”"loô Hour*’ cl,<‘r,lM’ 107. Vlgoroso 104. Dr. McTjggwt’. Tob.eco HewtH" 
lug clnl. at Youngstown Ohio The oth^, CC îî2* . moves «11 desire for tbe weed ie»\Is Bill Smlnk, th- former National Lracue J days. A vegetable medicine and aa|
catcher, who Is In the fightiu- oumi^'n CWef ^Hiifmp»» (feg l/s-i ifo Van N-«» 107 quire* touching the tongue with ft)Paterson, N..J, Both 're soil k5w . In 10* 107 'T»d8e 'to, ifloamlly. Price 12.00.
Toronto. Ziegler fought a draw with ""-s—Tbe Bcr-im. Truly marvelous are the resuPs ;Matty Matthew» In theEpavllioii and Sniln - J*lnW w<,‘"r ’Y? N«1»ble H—h McCown taking bis remedy for tbe liquor ffT 
at rnppcd with all-comer* one season when ,1V Ko" fM. Bla .-g » sate and lnexpenrite home tree
baseball was played at the Island 'Frank 91 <*lr Ri-»»p0 10s Rose Cherry fP no hypodermic Injections, re publ
wa* on the Toronto nay mil a very shor^ _ ^3^ rat», « r-ePfl-»—Johnnc T.yon* 168. loss of rime from butines» ,.ud a 
time many years a» ? ” Bhort 5r,f* S,„ ^ 'TL <irn"‘' n u‘~ manche of cure. Address *r r „««lt Dr.

* 107, Malltah 107, Salnrlda 103. gsrt. 75 Yonge-street. T-ionto, C«
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BASEBALL NEWS AND COMMENT
New Yoik Slate League Umpires Ha^heir Pi> Raised

Diamond Dujt-
a $-

The fjoderlrib' eltii, lays complaint against 
tllte Clinton rink on the ground that it 
is not boarded on the side* or tends: that 
eight large beams crossing from side to 
side block the puck when lifted: that tlie 
space for spectators to stand on la about 
a foot wide, and people frit on tbe ice 
and interfere with the game.

Owen Sound. Meaford and ColUngwood 
will play out their schedule as originally 
drawn.

The Newlie,i i, a,, ! "rk ®lat<! Hi «ball Lea-pi» iTorento will have io cast about for another
held Its annual meeting on Tuesday In New manager.
York.- Représentatlv.,* of the Syracuse , ,
Binghamton, tiloversviile Trov Afh.nv s J”Ck Dcnn wMI an additional *1000 if

and Auburn and tb/scmntonTud WMk.7 B^tirreE,Slmi Ll"*îie

hdric (Pa.) teams were present. President 
J. H. Farrell of the Auburn Club presided.
The election of officers was deferred to a 
later meeting, it was decided to begin the 
1907 schedule on May 0 and end it on Sept.
22. President Farrell was instructed ro 
make up a schedule- to be passed upon at a 
meeting In Troy In the first week In March.
It was voted to Increase tbe pay of um
pire* as follows: From $7 to *8 for full 
single games, 83.30 to 14 for games stopped 
by rain, for which rain checks are given:
610 to *12 for double-headers. It was de
cided that rain cbedke be given for games 
which do not lost more (bail three lunlag». 
that players put out of games be fined *10 
sud that all Iwsebnll* tor use be kept In a 
valise, io be opened only bv the umpire to 
secure uniformity.

fils Score at Llatowel.
Llstowel, Jan. 9.—In the Northern 

League game of hockey played here 
to-night between Llstowel and Harris- 
ton the score stood Llstowel 11. Harris, 
ton 10 . at the finish.

Llstowel

welfare
The line up: 

Goal, Hermlston; 
point, Thompson: cover point. Brooks; 
right, Helmka; left, Clegg; centre, Mc- 
Gaw; rover. Hay.

Harrlston (10): Goal. W. W. Dixon; 
point, N. J. Howes: cover point, J. h] 
Bates: forwards, B. McDowell, C. 
Parker, C. Ward, J. H. Bennet.

Referee—Russell Erwin of Ripley, 
Ont.

derbies

(11):
Arena re

Newmarket and Owen Sound have agreed 
to change their dates from Jan 3 and 14 
to Jan. 14 and 22.

ÇJv,
Ingersoll 5. Pari» 1.

Ingereoli, Jan 9 — Tnge»",oH and Pt'i 
nut up a rnvq.1 «fan»» In the O-H. A. 
scries to-night, the home t»«m win
ning by a score of 6 to ». The game 
was fast all the way. with consider
able brilliant work or both sides. 
Jpge-soV was In the lead at h»lf time 

- !" to 1. On the resumption of nlay the" 
,*»ijl»d -»-aln. then Paris came back 
'for 2. TM« spurred Inéersc-ll »"d 
•be»- notched ? in cniick succession. 
Pa*'» r-e«e«d bard and, found the net 
craln shortly hefo-e the call of time. 
Msvor-elect Coleridge faced the puck, 
end four hundred spectators,.saw the 
game.

Ingersoll (5): Goal, Noe; point, Clark;

i Ii ,>TT-c Port Hope-Cobfmng junior 
was postponed last night.

Campbell Applies for Reinstatement ----------
Secretary Crowe of tbe C. A. ,TJ. y ester- F. C. Warihorne will referee t|ie senior 

day received application from John Camp- came at Peterboro to-morrow night be. 
bell, rhe professional-skater and Parry tween the home team and the 16th Regl- 
Sound hockey player, asking for rdnstat- *

game

ment to the amateur rank*.
The following organzallona have been 

registered with tlfo? C. A. U.: Winnipeg 
and Toronto Y. M. C. A.'s and James 
Bay Athletic Association of Victoria, B. 
C. The latter la one of the largest 
lng club» on the continent.

Home Team Loses.
North Bay. Jan. 9.—Th enpentng In

termediate championship game of the

F'l'v Allen of Ottawa and Arthur O|-O”y 
of Montreal. Iwth amateurs well known In 
Tornr’n will meet ne»t Pntordsr after- 
neon In Montreal "In a '3-roun>l boat. Th> 
men will weigh In at 120 pounds two hours 
I f fore entering the rin-. Alien Is said to 
'*• one of the best featherweight boxers in 
Ontario and la an all-ronnd athle’e Gtrony 
wa* fo-merlr a wrestler, but during fie 
past, summer be gave up the mat for the 
ring. He can bit hard with both hands.

The Buffalo Courier calls I he yarn about 
«tailings coming to Toronto a rich one, al
leging that Canadian baseball writer» are 
evidently hard up for baseball news. If* 
good betting, says The Courier that To
ronto would be about the last

row-

earth Stallings would rare to dwell. Stal
ling:* declared for once and all last season 
that he was out of the game for good. “If 
I ever get back in the game It will lie In 
Buffalo,” he said. And he meant this, too.
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Features et the big J ânusry Sale now in 
progress at the popular store of

I

limited:

YONGE AND SHUTER STREETS
The g»od« are fine fashionable worsteds 
and the tailoring ihe best. Your choice 
ol nice beaver, melton or fancy tweeds, fer
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HAYS 18 NOT IN A HURRY1»

"START A TALK”le 1t

l »

with us if you want te knew something about the Cebalters. We 
weakly ”, letter. We jle not represent any mine or cbmpany. 

advice on information from the inside. We buy and sell

do not publish a 
We give Straight 1

Mayor Also Will Bring Some Fav
orable News From Ottawa for 

To-Night’s Meeting.

Assassin Capttrfed After a Long 
Chase, Killing a Policeman 
- and Wounding a Boy.

-n
>I

COBALT STOCKS.ÿ ;
4 for our customers on a commission basis. ’Phone us or drop in*St. Petersburg, Jan. 9.—Lleut.-Gen- 

eial Vladimir Pavloff, the military
Mayor Coattworth will be able to tell 

the meeting to be held In the city hall 
procurator or advocate general, gener- to-night In connection with the railway 
ally knqwn since the late parliament entrance thru the Beaches that the 
as • Hangman” Pavloff, from the epi- minister of railways yesterday agreed 
thet constantly applied to him by the that thé city peed not present its case 
Radical deputies,, was shot and killed at the hearing on Jan. 16, and also that
at 10 o’clock this morning, while walk- he believes that one entrance should
lng m the garden of the chief military , the thpee roads.
court building near the Moika Canal. . __, .

The assassin, who apparently was ïhe mayor » secretary yesterday re- 
dlsgulsed as a workman, was captur- celved a telegram from General Mann
ed. after a long chase thru crowded ger Hays of the G. T. R. stating that
about forty shots from two revolvers, he. was not averse to a postponement. ni|T/innn nnrrnr rillTlillT Charles F. Whitley of the dairy com-
whlch he carried, killing a policeman Controller Ward, who was acting ill J I [ I (.Mr f A |* ! U misrtoner’s staff at Ottawa delivered
and accidentally wounding a boy. mayor yesterday, wrote (Hbn. Mr. Aylee- |J|| | UUUU UIIL LUL uUllUl an address on the method and lmport-

The crime showed evidence of the wdrttt ^king him to use his Influence ance of keeping an individual test of,
same careful preparation which was ! h , „,nnllrTWVi — — the dairy cows in the ordinary herdscharacteristic of the murders of Gen> tc> have th« hearing adjourned. ,n the country.
erals Alexis Ignatleff and Von der A. B. Kemp, M.P., has written the Annya| Meeting rtf Eastern DaifV- He contended that the unprofitable 
Launltz, and was undoubtedly carried mayor saying that while the city should i 6 1 cow would soon be sacrificed to the
out by the same organization, which encourage railway enterprise it must manic Association OoBfiS shambles. It the general farmer would"
has sentenced emperor Nicholas and oppose the plan, since the lake front r ascertain the quantity of milk, its fat
several others to death. to be Invaded Is not only a desirable at Ottawa. I contents, and the cost of feeding of his

The assassin, who wore the uniform spot restdentlally, but Is the only part Cows,
of a military clerk attached to the of >the city In the east In which parks .. Some discussion took place upon this
court, obtained an entrance to the could' be favorably located on the lake paper, "and.J. A. Ruddlck made the as-
garden under the pretext of submit- front proper. Ottawa, Jap. 9.—(Special.)—The 30th sertion that the value of the milk pro-
ting a report to the military procura- Cecil B. Smith has accepted the offer convention of the Eastern On- duction in Canada alone could be hit
ter. Ee approàched the unsuspecting of the city to prepare .the city's case 1 » . ... . «eased by. 380,000,000 it the proper care
general and within an arm’s length from an engineering standpoint. tarlo 1 Dairymen « Association opened were exercised In the selection of
drew a rapid fire pistol and fired the The Guild of Civic Art, with R. Y. El- this morning. Dairy Commissioner cows.
whole load, seven shots. Into Pavloff’s Us presiding, yesterday discussed the Ruddlck presiding The opening at- G. H. Grlsdale, agriculturist of the 
body. Every shot was well aimed, railway matter. The chairman spoke experimental- farm at Ottawa, said that
end two of them tore a gaping wound of the lack of continuity In the city tenaance was »ood ana many m e ! there was much to be done by farmers
in his breast- The general "expired council ag being mainly responsible for came In by evening trains, so that jn introducing record? and tests in
while being carried to -his apartments the want of adoption of a general pol- the sessions promise to be encourag- their dairying.
In the same building. From the na- icy for beautification of the city. ine-iv well attended A resolution was passed, expressing
ture of the wounds It appeared that Mr. Gregg, the architect, said that n„v »nrmoiiv «netted the non- regret at the death of Henry Wade,
the steel jacketed bullets were flat- Toronto should follow the example of1 a.y„ h._ -itWens- meetlnc- this 1°te registrar of live stock for Ontario,
tened In order that they might Inflict several lake cities of the United States, evening citizens meeting this Ke„ ijrcy Welcome.,
more serious wounds. where large sections of the beaches had n,n MP », nronirvtiie At a largely attended meeting of the

Hastily slipping another "Clip" of been preserved and beautified at con- h h hlen -.’resident fo twentv citizens in the evening, the address of
cartridges into h!ssrevolver and draw- «iderable expense. g P th ro ‘ s* welcome was given by Earl Grey, who
ing a second wqapon, the assassin ran Messrs. Reid and Hynes will be sent J™ ' th f POnflTatuiaUontn the complimented the dairymen upon the.f
across the garden fo the carriage en- to the meeting to-night. The guild also ; 'XX of E^«te?To^tarlo He In- • growing importance to the life of Can-
trance. threatened the porter with his formally disapproved oPHhe alienation j ,ada- He urged upon the dairymen the
pletols and dashed down Glinka-street, of any of the water front !» tween Scar- ! !hpîn,nectors’a^dhiMru«ors'Mr- Importance of striving for first place 
past the Imperial Opera House, with *>ro Heights and the city and decided 1 In the production of the world, and
a crowd of thirty house porters and that experts should be appointed to ar- *8 the advantages of the nast yearmaintenance of that supremacy by 
court attaches In close pursuit. i rlve a‘ a solution. - ?' V. yae^I | the force of their excellence.

A policeman stationed In front of ----------------------- —------- iHnw nf^thl dah-v th™ Addresses were delivered by Hon.

suss* ar * «• train hands k&ïï sdra-sysfi s&srs.rrz. “sxu
............. heldjorgrand-jury --*»« —M-*'“•

On Saturday night at the Ariuvrles two “V thwho°»tt emno^d* to "ha r°^iT P°nt* toron«’r's Jury Name. Men Re- 'The shortage In the production of at^addresses * wl^be” d'eltver^i by^’ 
..... -nmew win be nlaved In the dtram- ers. who attempted to bar his way. 1UU ana aaaresses win oe aeuverea ny u.

DM1 .... T,n » Tnmmv Mlir. moushfp ^series ofthe Officers’ longue. His ammunition became exhausted and eppn,,h,<? tor Terracotta Wreck. m lk In 1906 below the year 19B m« G. Prtbtow, J. W. Mitchell, Dr. Connell,
Philadelphia, Jan. 9. Tommy Mur I1.he gllin” at 8 o’dock. will bring to- he was Intercepted and captured when ... ■ ---------- ana' we ith I11 Prof’ Dean’ Chief Webster of Wash-

phy of New York gave Young Corbet. getber the8 49111 team and the Royal arena- he reached Lantern Lane. Washington, Jan 9.—The coroner’s a"d w® feel confident that with all the ington. Deputy-Minister James of To-
a severe beating In a six round bout trier team. As the Urens have a very When taken to the police station. Inquest over the Terracotta Wreck of ««h ofour a, ttin ■« r°nto:

Man the National Athletic Club to- “.SS "”i. 1« SStoWKSSSruffi oT»“ rï m'Sl ^ ***■ D”' ÏSS; ’
night. From the first to the sixth the Queen's Own will do battle wltlb the t= with larnrhinB- lests q action of the graftd Jury Harry tural colleges and caw testing associa-"K
round Murphy outfought the former , ^-Of^^T^^rs having ^got --------- ' «. Hildebrand, engineer of the’’dead” $£££££ ^ ^

champlpn at all stages. In the sec- j elroTt t£> keep at the head of the league. EVERYTHING IS READY train; Frank F. Hoflfmeyec, conductor "We find that we have made about
ond round only the sound of the bell j The Q. O. 11. have beeji- putting hi sons--   of that train; P. p. Dent, night train. 100,000 more cheese this year than
saved CCrbett from a knockout. Mur- , g’^i^tbé^ll-stnr aggregaTlout>of1ôfUcers!1 For Bowlcr.’ Meeting Monday Night despatcher at Baltimore; Wm. Me- last, yet we find that we are behind In
phy simply rained blows on the former j Wor — >|-u j a, K.„« Edw.rd-iR.é-t.. ^’and'OhTo °rS: B. 'u POcÆ^ut^thttThlrtpric^ob? In the death °f Henry Lan»lay’

Denver fighter, and near the close- «f } In the PrlnteM- League yesterday after- ; cengratulatlone are alwav* In order end miIion» engineer of the local train taIned we . find that the estimated ehitect, last night at the residonce of
round sent Corbett to the floor with a nooI1 Th^ World took all three games from ; scuetary Munson of the Canadian Bowlers* which was run into; «George W. Nagle, va c^ee8e» butter and bacon ex- his aon, Charles E. Langjey, 574 Hu-
right to the Jaw. When Corbett rose The Mull follow b: i AssovlaV.on Is being fairly deluged dally conductor of that train; J. W. Kelly, ™rtî? will amount to about $46,500,- ron-street, Toronto loses one at Its pro-

aftpr him =pndincr lefts I —Mail.— j with messages from out of town nhd local Jr., trainmaster of thç Baltimore and i 000 * *v« and ,wften minent citizen# He was born in this
Murphy kept after him, sending iert ( . 1. 2. 3. ‘bowlers, assuring him of their unbound*d Ohio, and ' Wm-M Duttrow the tele- you add to thi* $54,500,000, the value of minent cltIz^ns- was 00111 ln tnis
and rights to the face and body. When , Bateman .............. 158 133 134 — 42i | con fid un ce, esteem and admiration for the graph operator* at Silver Spring j three articles of food (including milk) city November, 1837.
the gong sounded Corbett was hang- ; ><—> • - •••• Jg .» Z ^ pZX* C0n tô pA1} the *** **<**'■ ^nV Me- we have a kmnd Some of the largest church and com
ing on the ropes In practically a help-; Kelly...................... m l.-fl 127 — 886 victory. ”TUe Hilef. ” which non de plume Cauley and Kelly, were in the build- ° r * foZ’the vear IMS « mercial buildings in the city were
less Condition. | Jones ................... 190 174 202 - .569 is w, well and favorably known by to ] ing where the Inquest was held and become b^etteZ educated erected under JH. direct personal eu.

The one minute rest brought him : ----- - ------ --------- ------------  the boys, hats been the guid u-; s Irlt lu were placed under arrest. i r,v„, oecome Detier eaucatea r ___ ■
back In fairly good condition, but r Totale ............... 763 645 810 —2218 more liiaji one sporting enterprise that has The verdict of the Jury was that the *n the "Lork’uZ? to f0®* the I^yY^hjn, Including the Metropolitan
jlurnhv gave him no opportunity to ; —World.— I eventvnlly led on to success. Munson was death» were caused -'by Impact, due to demand for both foreign and home church, which was completed, in 4870.

of the ring to the other land ng on the Flnd!ay................ 162 189 169 — 52i)J toluhig to eaine hie word was law. He has »'twnf^raln that i Better Treeeportatlon. two brothers—William, In Australia,
face and body almost at will. Corbet. c«meron ............. 145 131 143 — 419 the bulldog courage and tenacity of purpose crew of train 2120. and directs that dairv commissioner for the no- and Beniamin of this city—three sons
got In an occasional blow to the kid- wllson .................. 154 160 147 - 461 that are necessary attributes to successful Duttrow be held for the actfon of the 1 Our Mry commissioner Itor the^Dj- and Benjamin or this city tntw son*
neys and neck, but they lacked force, williams .............. 192 173 217 — 582 j enterprises and to-iay he Is looked npo;i ! grand Jury; and the jury also held the ha* rvti,?itl* oZL 1 rvri®
In the third round Corbett tried the ------ ---------— —— by al! sports (not one to the contrary) as ! others already mentioned as respohs- ance to the dairy industry in many Prof. E. F. Langley of Dartmouth Col-
tactics he worked on .McGovern so ! Totals ............... 764 795 842 -2401 who has m;uie g,«d. Their monster lble in a lesser degree for the deaths, ways, and his work in the line of bet- .lege, New Hampshire; Charles E. of
successfully in thelr two champion- ! ---------- meeting takes place next Motjday evening , The jury arraigned 'the block sys- ter transportation and refrigeration has this city, and Fred of Chicago^ The
successruny m iiieir 1 ” oni,h»t.= : „ at 8 0 dock in tue King Edward Hotel. t n_ ,h» nai.imnre and Ohio as not , been much appreciated. 'He has ex- daughters are Mrs. W. H. Cox, Eglln-ship fights. He began to hurl epithets,, Close Games. Hoorn ti.. R p.-cseuentires wUl lie r/e-e it ' IT“ t«<W the work a great deal the last I ton and Mrs. (Dr.) Webster of this
st the New Yorker, which were intend- j in the Central League last night the Gold ifrom all points of Canada. The C.ll.A. are j Affording satisfactory protection to . Diacln- more lce), ____ for cltv
el to ’’rattle" Murphy. The latter sim- Points won three from the Woodbines, wL- in nfrillatloii with the American bcwlois the lives and property of its patrons yeari oy Piacmg more icm1 cars ior ci^ - ^ member
Biy smiled and drove two rights to the niug the first two by one pin. Scores: and Ihe congress of the latter are sending ; arraigned thè system of wages paid transporting the dairy produrts t»™- 1 The late Mr. Langley was * meaner
law with such force that Corbett for- ! odd Points- j over representatives to be present at the I the operators and signalmen on the the Dominion and for the Am' of the Ontario Society . of Architects,
*nt to talk • : Dunham ...................... 124 105 107— 336 mret.ng. The C.R.A. will pull o<T a mon- j road and recommended that all block time a traveling ice car Inspector, the and to. some time president.
8 0.1. ; «r.v, eirth rounds 1,‘0S,LT .......................... LW 143 117— 419 1 ster 1 on run men' ln April on neutral alleys. I «tâtions -he kent onen 24 hours.The fourth fifth and sixth ro4P®= Btmiett ....................... 120 129 121- 37o TMs will be of an international character ; !,gT?i !„ Somil^duties be
Were repetitions of the third. Cor c.urfi„ .......................... «6 .................. — ! and bowlers from the U S. and Canada will i a day, and no additional duties oe
bett tired perceptibly In tne closing Kennetly .................... 149 no nil— 361/ take part. i given the operators aside from work-
rounds and was simply a mark for the Hart ........................................ 146 151— 297 ; ----------- j lng the signals and attending .to their
younger and better conditioned fighter. . ------— ——--------- Royal* Lntertala l.c.B.l, ! telegraphic duties.
Murphy’s conditio:! was perfect, but . Totals..................r*- dtS 639 5'»7-- 18S4 I.C.B.l". members visited the Royals’newsrass i . . . » » .» ævmsr« ynaast sc !8Î.W1 AaB5-iKSS‘.27’..’.r m m Sfcti Stt 'UïSuSZlaÛSm&àZ a~ «*««. o »
In boxing, hitting and rln generalsmp. AnupI,K41.................... Mtt l.*2 b'7 - 4 I eph-nuid minstrel >how, that whs a treat

---------- ! Bartlett ....................... 90 120 130— 840 to everyone.
Amateur Boots for Grand Rapide
Grand Rapid.,, Jan. 9—The common Aotau

roancll last right lifted the lid on prize ( ... . .. . BH . M
ftghtlna as far as It could amD tbe game 1 .*• • enpln tracks Matched. Garrison l.cagnc Baseball.
ïüll flourish once more. ! Brooklyn, Jas. 9.—Jimmy Sin th and | Indoor games In the Garrison League lns\

After the death of Ml be Ward In his Johnny \ oorhvls have signed arlules of | night resulted ns follows;
bout with Harry Lewis a couple of agreement to roll a three-cornered match f A Company, Q.O.R.. 14; G Company, Q.
months ago. wave of reform struck on neutral alleys, and the bowling pubtiv U.R., 11.
Grand Rapids nd contests for prizes were 1» to have a real treat In the hue of u sire- n Co.. Q.O.R.. 27: P Co.,i 17.
I sirred. Now the original ordinance has <"*“■ bowling contest. II Co.. 48th. 36; M.O.. ij.O.R., 22.
been amended so that ’’sparring” matches boitj-flie games will be rolled on alleys (j.o.R. Sergeants 22, D.U. Sergeants in. 
can lie given for prizes. | *" ft”* <;ltl®s- fifteen will take place on Gnn.es to-day: A Co., 48th, v. T.L.H., 9.30 '

™:, ssyrMurAti-jMs V0H--■ » «*• «*
.Hivered G.e imm-h^nd now out on *10.- out ot the 45 wl" dei’1,lred tü“ j » Co., 48lh, v. G.G.B.G., 8 to 9.30. Gossip of the Tort.
OIX) ball, will not lie pushed. Lewis Is, ,, rollina of these series will not eon I ... , , " ~~ . - The first day ot the Westport Ice races
now In the weri preparing for flglits. j filet with tho^. In the Greater New1 Y»X i Championship Skating Races, * resulted; Green race, t-t, A. M. Patch,

..........0.7^-.itisn«s»jrsssjsts!1Hl rSH-JS«sa,sr5ss,siasjX,|Ki s&’wœarA.'iœ; üï^ïrsixi;*; i ««.-«. • «.
mo djij to permit his rflolne oolorn lo ^ u pej, 4 wllnv tllt. return’ s"iii»< •a,,d 1 m*,e for ,,0>'8 14 and 13 year# of age: 2.18, a the great trotting stallion, to K.BfSrjss,"?g 'mim-Si™"" “s!ss* *• *• —. . . *8~r srtstf r rrsur : ss, 'wstWhut* —w' : as « M sx ssssv&jzs i ». . . . . . .  .»mrin.wln7 hflTP b##” tnfeen I This Wtu undoubtedly be the gr/atest i u,,,d Urcuze *?edale wiU lw gireu for w<-"0,,d on Tuesday, lie rode Boloman. the odds- |

ii.ent I, 1,01121 ,fn ,''n"se "v en special match ever arranged. All three of ; , . I on favorite In the lust race, and in order j
”21 ,h "Z1”1 ut.n.,hP K',.?d tb?L,.S"‘'h a the alleys on which the games will be roi ! t.F,‘‘ry torm*, hf '«tured from A W. : t0 w„, rcorteil to some very rough riding.

- ts ’ ‘•hb’f evecutive mlelh-t prove vtl are kuown to contestant* and »rr w't''’. ?f. r,h<' lor.mto Beys’ | knot.kln$ Mandator out of ibis strike and
kliwi*16 W('fnre of ,bo S0-Cflied sport of alleys that are fast and conducive to lilgn 'v tfc™. Ltilon, bojs depattme.it,-Central . gating the horse the race. The Judges|

S*’ , . / . . scores. , . • . . „ .... 1 promptly dlsni'allfled Boloman an) -placedThose debating the question of propel- _______ , f Ait entry fee of 25 cents will !<• chtrged »hivil giving the race to Pulletwho
•ety nf President Roosevelt entering the, . for each event. Entries must be ar-. i m- »ni,he.l second anil olaclng Mandator Af-:?<•!"* arena refer to the fact that two Bosrlln* Notes. | parted by an affidavit as to age. or c l ?" race Miller wm suspended for a
Bngllsh derbies have been won In the! A general meeting of tbe Printers' Bowl- ! finite of birth. , ,‘h? racc M1UM "M «"“benrieri ror a

, lng League will be held ou Saturday ul b. • _______ .4.- A,t. o„„i-! at 8 o'clock at the Toronto Bowling Club. 1 j A New Orleans despatch Says Ah Quok.
i Every member of the league is Invited, as I Kennel Clnh New*. . t htnese s aller, who hudsaved Ills money
| business of general Interest, Including the . The executive committee of the Canadian f°r three years, has Jnsr cleaned up *19,- (
: prize list will be discussed. ! Kennel Club will meet at the Queen’s Hotel 91 x> on two plunges made on long sf.:ots ;
j In .the’ game yesterday with The Mull, I «t 7 o'clock to-morrow evening. The mat- | this week. After collecting his bets he
! Walter Williams of The World, roiled 582. i ters for discussion are: The election of n i dlsnppeared n wl was found ny a deputy
This Is a league record. ’ , vice-president, two membets of the cxreu United States marshal after a search.

A meeting of th» City Tenpin League-. live, to arrange for a secretary and clerical 1 When captured and notified that lie would
was held last night at the Toronto BowLug ' assistant, to arrange for a pt’bllc stud In' deported Alb Quolc offerwl after hi 1
Club. P. V. .Jennings was Lu the cnalr i book, to Instruct the committee on tie re- ; earning* to hen llowed to remain In this
and every team was represented. Mr. T\ : vision of the constitution and l ylaws or If count ry. Ah Qitok left for New York to-

1 Johnston was apixilnted the league delegate ready to receive their report, to eleet new ; day ln charge of an immigration officer,
at the meeting of the propos' d convention members, to arrange the new chamifionsh'p : when be will sail for Liverpool and (Irina.
of I fowlers to be held next Monday night ' rules, to hear of the winnings of Mr. Ken's ! -------------- --------------------
at the King Edward Hotel. Th » pi lz:! hull terrier Butterfly at Brantford, to d-- ! W lint Abont a M’later Trip T
committee's report was received. Another dde G. A. Langeller's application for the ! , nn-'n„s to eseane the coldmeeting will be held ou the 23rd, when ! prefix ’’Strathcona.” to decide whether the ,Ar.t y
flnnl»arrangements regarding prizes will be ’ ccmpetillon for the C.K,C. cups and medals ! weather and snow, and spend the win-
made. i be confined to members only or open and 1 ter In a warmer

I ether Important business. • I tourist tickets are on sale dally to Call-
City Loses The Ontario Kenn»l Club have some loo . fomia. Mexico. Florida and the ”«unnv

Tbe divisional court has uphe'd the ! mlL7K, ”nd nî,»h.eir ,au,,u.n»1 m7tlns ‘ n , South.” If you are contemplating ff
ir.e divisional court nas upiie.a ,Tnn. 14 the caudldste* for office who nmn #rlll .v,»* vour tickets are routed

decision in the suit brought against the ! ,M,r prctfV nearly half the hundred, will ». P',1,- Trunk Enr Information
, city by the Dominion Paving & Con- fight it out. Arrangements will lie ma b- 1,11 ,the ®rand I 1
| struetlon Co. to recover a bill of over ; nt this and subseouent meetings for tli • 1 as ,n rZP? ar*2 routo?. ra La' l,ra,?n
1*450 for extras ln connection with the I big show at the Repository Gocd Friday i Trunk ticket offices. City office, nortn- 
1 building of St. Lawrence market. | week. , | west' corner King and Yonge-s'reets.

S’ MORTON *& COMPANY
Phone Main 4788^1223 Traders Bank Bttildintf.

-

M ALE ?=
l results being that the goods were de

livered in Montreal In better condition 
than heretofore.” .f uete

P OF EX*
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Sir Wilfrid Introduces Bill to Gilej 
Increased ' Representation to \ j 

’ New Provinces, Ii î.«» .every b< u[i
. Ottawa, Jen. 9^—(Spetlal.)—‘In . , 
house to-day Mr?'’ Maodonell (South! 
Toronto) presented a petition preytiMÜ 
for a subsidy to be given the Temiskam- 
lng and North Ontario Railway.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier introduced a 
providing for ten members from Sas
katchewan and seven from' Albert», the 
redistribution being based on the census 
of 1906.

Ih rbply to Mr. Wilson (Lennox sjtft 
Addington) dir.,,Oliver stated that G. 
M. Rltson, Canadian agent In South 
Africa, had resigned and that W*. T.*R. 

Preston had been instructed to perform
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the duties of that office until a succ 
or was appointed. Mr. Preston Will 
■then proceed to his post as special 
agent for China, Japan and Korea.

Mr. Aÿlesworth will introduce his bill 
to-morrow to regulate the exportation! 
of electric current and other fluids and 
gases. ,

Armand Lavergne has a resolution 
declaring for the use of French a* well 
as English on postage stamps, post
cards, coins and other government is*, 
sues.

In answer to Mr. Macdonell (South 
Toronto) the postmaster—general stated 
that the annual cost of carrying Utjë 
malls between Toronto and Ottawa and 
Montreal Is $117,696. He further stated 
that the malls to the east were de
spatched on the first available trdln.

In answer to Mr. Lavergne, who de
sired to know If the government would 
avail itself of the religious troubles it* 
France to promote emigration to Can
ada, there was a delphlc response to 
the effect that the government was 
making every effort to Increase immi
gration.

.
or
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silks reipresentlng the present King of 
England. , ■GAVE CORBETT BEATING. ‘

Morphy Haul All Better of Six 
Round# at Philadelphia.ilitv. .
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HENRY LANGLEN DEAD.
Well-Known Architect Passes Away 

la. Hie 71st Year.
'1

I
SAINT’S.

k’ity§jLeagne

Fort William’s P. M.
Fort William, Jan. (Special.)—Ex- 

Alderman W. A. Armstrong received 
thd unanimous endorsement of the Lib
era! Association to-night for the ap
pointment of postmaster, made vacant 
by the resignation of A. R. Sutherland, 
the present postmaster, to take place 
on the 16th Inst. The other applicants 
for the position were A. McNaughton, 
city clerk, and David Smith, manage* 
of The Dally Times-Journal, T)t. 
Smellle, M. L. A.'s paper.
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Lynched for Wife Herder.
Waterloo, la.," Jaiw 9.—A crowd of 

more than 1000 men to-night battered 
thru the walls of the county Jail at 
Charles Cityjowa.wrlth railroad Irons, 
tore hinges from the doors and took 
James Cullen opt and lynched him for 
wife murder.
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The Sale ei the Hour4

rLOCAL OPTION RETURNS.
«r

Heard From,
President Walton of the 

Royals and Mr. llorrlgan of the vlsUors 
gave Impromptu addresses. Out of 89 places heard from, 40 car

ried local option and 47 defeated the
. 647 03S 583—1898 Any Suit or Overcoat Onlymeasure.

The following have carried locap op
tion, as heard from yesterday:

Celedon, Dymond, Fullerton, Hunt
ingdon, Leeds and Lansdownc, Mono.

Orillia, Proton.

'il? VS !-:5ÏI
\

***• * ’'■'Si

^1 •- $8.95I Nepean Township,
; Raleigh Village, Richmond Township, 

Sherbrooke, St. Joseph, Osborne, _N. 
VValsingham, Draper

l

VValsingham. Draper, Hilton, Lobo, 
Richmond Village, Thessalori, West
minster.

.•ÙJ
..:.y yk

Only thn Full Staple Unas of 
Blue or Blaok Suits Exooptod

The man with a clethes need, be it a present er future, is 
directly cencerned in this big sale. Geod clothes, combined 
with a remarkable prie*, demand immediate interest 
Plastic Form products fer years have led in high-grade 
clothes craftmanship. Every garment is full ef style, su
perbly. tailored and bears the Union label. In order te make 
this sale the greatest in trade history we will offer all 
$i2.oo, $15.00 and $18.00 Union label 
suits and overcoats cm Friday and
Saturday at...... ....................................^ v

Some of these are the most pronounced values ever 
offered in Toronto. You could make a selection from this 
stock if you were blindfolded and then be certain ef receiving 
geod value for your money.

To aid interest to the sale we will also offer «11 I4.ce to $6.oe trousers at $2.95. There are 
eeveral hundred pair, to choose from. Come early Friday or Saturday. There is a plenitude ef suits 
and overcoats, but the early buyer gets first cheice, and first choice is sometimes werth from $a.mo 
to $5.00.
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93 Y onde Street, One Door North of Shea’*:
ust■nu*H rn,--- wud a A. JOHNSTON, manager.
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For the 
Varsity Boys

N-.

$20 Overcoats for $10.

We have 40 fine warm tweed 
overcoats, and they /were specially 
made to our order for the great Stu
dent Army of Toronto. They are 
the finest samples of semi-ready tailor
ing, and I sold hundreds of them dur
ing the fall.

Bless S3, 38 and 87 enly.

Theie overcoats were sold at $15.00, $20.00 
and $25.00, and are ot the latest pattern ef Eng
lish and Scotch tweeds, and in the correct style.

They are the last ef an army of overcoats ; 
and as Lonely Overcoats, the price this week is

?

$10.00

Sen i-R eady 
Tailoring*

-81 YONGE STREET
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the law In regard to-redemption of 
tickets; that any Information to that 
effect given tp the public was by The 
Mall newspaper, which claimed that 
It had succeeded Iff inducing the Grand 
Trunk Railway, to make the cashing 
of claims for refunds on unused tickets 
payable sb soon as presented art any 
ticket office, Instead of following the 
former round-about practice of signing 
an application, of having It investigate 
ed In three or four directions and the 
money bélng returned within the next 
two or three months. This may or 
may not now' be true as regards the 
Grand Trunk, but certainly it Is, not 
true In regard to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, as the above letter points 
out, because the writer of It received 

<a formidably looking document of 
blanks to fill out and sign; this docu
ment has then to go on to other offi
cials for their statements, and when 
It gets back to the passenger depart
ment' the money may or may not be 
refunded as that office sees fit.

All this Is tout an Incident In the 
fight that Mr. Maclean Is making In 
parliament for a maximum standard 
passenger rate and'ticket, which will 
be good at any time In any direction, 
and which, If not used, will command 
Its actual cash value at the railway 
office or at the hands of another tra
veler.

The Mall, besides saying that' It has 
effected a substantial Improvement In 
the Interest of the traveler, who-finds 
an unused ticket on his hands,charges 
Mr. Maclean with trying to promote 
the business of the "ticket scalper” or 
the ticket broker." True, it Is that a 
broker or scalper Is doing nothing that 
was . not legitimate tn this country 
until a short time ago, he Is doing 
nothing that is not legitimate' In the 
United States or In other countries; 
but In - this country now to/ do the 
thing that a ticket broker does In the 
United States will be to commit a 
crime; and it is to abolish this law 
that Mr. Maclean Is moving. But he 
does not happen to be proceeding in 
that direction In the Interest of the 
ticket scalper or the ticket broker, 
but altogether In the Interest of the 
ordinary every-day traveler, who 
ought to get the lowest possible rate,

THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.! The Toronto World1 EST

HVWVVVV%RM/WV\AAIVVV%RfVVV^AR <T. EATON C9i„ HNA Morning Newspaper published every 
day In toe-year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting ati 
depsr tmen ts—Ms tn 302. 

bUKetiUPTlON RATES IX ADVANCE
One year Dally, Sunday Included...........(3.00
8U mouths. Supduy Included........ 2.00
Turee months, Sguday Included...... 1.16
One month, Sunday Included................
One year, without Sunday.............
Mx months, without Sunday.................. 1.00
Four months, without Sunday.................
Three months, without Sunday...
One month, without Sunday........

. These ratee Include postage all over Can
ada United states or urcnt Urltaln.

They also inc.ude free delivery in any. 
pert of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
ut almost every town and village of Ontario, 
will include tree delivery it the above 
ratea
-Special terms to agents rod wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application; Address 

THE WORLD,

Thlrty-FowHh Article.
Competition In any line of business means increased activity and 

enterprise; it Is the barometer that maries the rise and fall of a coun
try’s commerce; w<hen competition la eliminated, decay sets in, be
cause there Is no Incentive to struggle for supremacy, and stagna
tion is the Inevitable result. Competition le vitally necessary to the 
progress and development of Canada.

For some time back competition between the carrying companies 
In this country has been unknown, and, In consequence, the railways 
have neglected the Interests of the people In the matter of providing 
adequate facilities for handling the brislnëss, and have allowed mat
ters to drift along as best they might. Traffic arrangements, entered 
into between the railways, have eliminated competition, and even 
Water ^competition has been excluded, thru agreements entered into 
between the railways and boat lines, whereby the latter are allowed 
to make stated differential rates. The result has been that the cost 
of transportation has been increased thruotit the country, as com
pared with what ;lt would have been were it not for the compacts 
made by the carrying companies.

Agreements of the nature referred to are in restraint of trade, 
and are a violation of the laws of the country. It Is the plain duty of 
the government to take proceedings against those who offend the 
laws; but, instead of doing so, in connection with the transportation 
companies, we find that the government have joined hands with them, 
have become parties to these traffic arrangements, and have set at 
naught the laws found upon the statute book. The community-of- 
interests arrangement which has been made by the carrying com
panies is prejudicial to the best interests of the people, and should 
be made the subject of a public investigation.

It la necessary that competition in transportation should be re
stored; anÿ, as the government must to a certain extent accept re
sponsibility for the present situation, they "should endeàvdr to place 
matters upon a basis that will restore to the public the benefits of a 
competitive service. This can best be accomplished by extending the 
Intercolonial Railway westward to Georgian Bay and the St. Clair 
River. We believe that this extension is necessary In order to make , 
that railroad a paying investment; but even if the line were run at 
an actual monetary loss each year, It would be advisable to construct 
It- as the benefits derived, therefrom in the. sj?ape of increased facili
ties and ccmpetitive rates would be of almost incalculable value to 
the public.

The wheat fields of the Northwest might better be left untilled 
than used for the purpose of producing grain which cannot be made 
use of and carried to market, and which the farmers are compelled 

• t to let rot in the fields of agriculture, owing to their Inability to get 
facilities to carry it to the ocean. The acreage under cultivation is 
increasing year by year, but there is not a proportionate increase in 
the capacity of the carrying companies, and unless steps are taken 
to remedy the present condition of affairs it will becomé worse each 
season, and disaster to the commercial interests of the country will 
be the inevitable result. The necessity for additional transportation 
fac litles is so apparent that there is no room for argument on that 
point, and as the railways at present In operation are utterly inade
quate to meet the necessities of trade in this country, it is absolutely # 
necessary that the government should step In and provide additional 
facilities to protect the trade of Canada. The extension of the Inter
colonial Railway to Georgian Bay, and the erection of elevators, 
would be one method of providing increased accommodation for the 
produce of the Northwest.

the Intercolonial Ry. was extended to Montreal, the people Pnipwood Concession*,
of Canada were informed that a traffic agreement had been entered Charles A. Ray, a retired judge,
Into wit-a the Grand Trunk Railway, which ensured equitable treat- now living in Washington, D. C.. has 
ment for shipments routed via St John, N. B„ as compared with traf an action pending against Charles E.

go at any time and go on any,line, fle consigned via Portland, Me., but this understanding has not been - Hewson of Barne, and others, over
who ou*ht to be tree to “route” him- lived, up to, and the Grand Trunk Railway declines to issue thru hills certain pulp wood concessions on. jntn-

cipamies, with a view to turning over. ge,. a, he w|„heg and not to haVe hl3 of lading by the Canadian route when it comes in wnipetitio™ with The ah m
this crucial, portion of the public power ^ o(. travel ,ndlcated to hlm by the their Portland service. It therefore becomes necessary, for the pro to Chambers Cartwr^ht to hafe c "
ppllcy to private companies. And by j-ailway aiid Umlted In other directions 1?° extendA^Les^^th m&t thi Intercolon,»l Railway should tain paragraphs in the statement of
tjfa power companies' organs we mean . . °8 «*te“ûea west, so that It will not be dependent upon the Grand claim struck out. Judgment was yes-
pbrticùlariy The Toronto Globe, con- g p Trunk Railway for traffic required to load the steamships plying be- terday given dismissing the motion
trolled by Senator Jaffrav who Is a ticket. tween St. John and Europe. with costs In the cause.

^ - p.,"T iAht In the meantime our correspondent THE EXTENSION OF THE INTERCOLONIAL, RATT wav to w*« Express Co. Negligent *
d.rector of the TOTonto lectric Light better ml ln the 1($ng..W!nded ap- NECESSARY IN THE INTERESTS OF THE CANADIAN ^OUTF The DomInlo\ Express Co. are ap-
Company. and allied with the electrical Canadian Pacific AND THË CANADIAN PEOPLE. vainauiaN ROUTE pealing to theSllvIsional court from
combination that is inimical to the P‘lcanon mat tne Canadian pacific _______ a judgment obtained against them in In Canada In 1903 and 1906. Ralph F.
labile' interest. haa a8ked h,m t0 flle- and eventually (These articles have anneareti d,u. „ . October, 1906, F. T. James & Co., thru , D. Quay, D.D.S., gets 126,000 under the

The nerroie wiiii not be satisfied with he may ®et hls m»°ey back. But we » _______ pp d da ly alace Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.) their agents In Selkirk, Man., had two will. Nellie Isabel Quay Kilboum gets
,The people will not be satisfied v 1th Qur d , d ' "1 . =================~=cars of fish shipped to them at To- 2000 shares with a par value or *10 of
government supervision of the d-s-ri- P . y PANADA TO TI/IANPmCQTCO centrât ntm*** ronto. When they arrived, six days the Midland Loan and Savings Co. A

button of electric power.” The people other citizen of this country to take , l/ANADrt iU IYIANL/nCo 1 tti, Canada loan AND SAV- later, they were found to be damaged. , condition in the will says: "It shall be
demand government - control, perhaps Pa,ns to so use hls vote at the next . ---------- INOS COMPANY. The plaintiffs claimed that the express \ compulsory on all my sons, being able

,, ... opportunity as will wine from th“ ^no**,er Cargo Service to Be Eetab«- — company were negligent and that ln- bc-dlly and mentally, that they apply
government operation, and very likelyf _ , * . . llsbc-d b> c. p. It. A remarkably healthy state of af- stead of sending the cars cf fish by themselves diligently to some honora-
eXpropriation of the existing transmis- statute book ln Canada any law which ----------- * fairs Is Indicated by the twenty-;bird express, they were attached to freight tk' occupation and calling."
eion line. Without government owner- Puts such a stigma on hbnest Cana- Canadian Associated Press Cable), annual report of the Central Canada trains and were twice as long ln com- I Objects to Restaurant License, 
sibfp of the transmission lines the whole dians as to make It a crime to sell an London, Jan. 9.—Rumor has It that . Loan and Savings Company, which ap- , lng as they should have beep, and be- IxjuIs Campbejl. proprietor of a Strat-

**• ü*.°' i5&~«r%rsr-2i,’rss ^ï®%ssstLi&&usithe-ground. 1 that every Canadian will back up the of car«° steamers between Manchester 12 per cent, of , the paid-up capitals **5.97 and costs. From this judgment aetton to qualh a bylaw passed by the
And concurrent with this preparation member for South York ln having this an^ Canada. It Is also rumored that stock of the company, a quarterly' the express company are now appeal- to*n' whereby all retaurants must ®ufc-

bV The Globe for "government supervl- law repealed and ln having the rail- f™ îfîb "“i t0 the - sharehold- I"*- The court reserved judgment. | by,aw wa? Easfed
s 4« 1 il ai • i» . , . . . _ . , , . contemplate emigrating from Liverpool erg at the rate of eight per cent ner Action to Stand. • t**6 Instance of the police, who found

sion of distribution, we have the fed- way act amended ln the d.réctlon of but the Canadian companies say the annum. The reserve fund was Falter Brothers applied before the U difficult to persuade the young men
era! govemrfient’s intended legislation getting the lowest possible rate for rumor does ont apply to them. creased by $50,000, and now amounts master In chambers to have the actiSn °.f 8tratford to go home after business
regarding the exportation of power and railway, travel on all occasions. THI1, 11AMIC OB. Toronto the Pa<d-up capital brought against them by Samuel Ko- wasrÛVe^1 «« oî,aLl„he re"taurant

the International waterways commis- the railway companies, they are glv- A half century of successful banking of Its business career, the assets hav- with costs to Palter Bros., ln any event
«ton, suggesting that the power com- lng a few favored Individuals, fithe ,n Canada was reported at the annual lng grown steadily year toy year trom of the cause. wiiat About « Winter Trip ?
panies should biÿld the transmission cheap excursionists ” to wit, tow rates htve bien0corn- ln 1884' t0 the lm- Judgment Vacated. Are your anxious to escape the cold
lines in Canada. The World believes | at the expense of the ordinary every- | p^° on the” St^of Ju^tos^Durlng fm,* ^ °f (S'4Sl00° at th° end of .“J'™"! R^an In De-eS
now, as It has always -believed, that this day traveler. The latter, too, are help. \ thUentlre period t d'vldendaw^ ^ Such well-known men appear on the last Thro some oversight an appear- i tourist tickets are on sale daily to CaU- 

proposed federal legislation regarding lng to pay the fare of "the commu- o% nïmt ïoafd as Roi1l George A. Cox, presl- ance was not entered ln time for Wll- iornia. Mexico. Florida and the "Su my
power aims at. assisting the existing ters," who have low rates. But sock a rest account of nearly *4 590.000 ’ v Wood WlIHatn Macken- 11am Ryan, one of the firm, and de- South.” If you are contemplating a

power policy of the Ontario govern- the man who now pays the highest thfs torm^io6 less thM *2 500 000 of they glve to tke a«alrs of the com- the judgment has been set aside and ' aa tp rates and routes call at Grand 
ment and keep ln the control of the rate-every time seems to be their which has'been from profits transferred, ?onUnuaht^ °f the ^yan ^,n. be allowed defend as he Trunk ticket offices. City office, north-
private companies the generation, the motto. an average of *50,000 per annum. Of the „,h,v v 1 of,the pro.8" claIms t0 have a good ground for de- west corner King and Yonge-streets.
transmission and distribution of power — ___ ■, eleven competitors Of the Bank of To- comnanv in ti,» tke ot tke fence-
which Premier whit ne., xi— 'i-irc- en......-------- —__________ ronto In 1856. but tour are now in opera- p 7 past. . Attacks Terms of Will. Jj Ralsnll Keeps Moving
Eeck Sn/rnl „ r,. ' a BRInsH_CANADIAN LOAN. tion, the periods of depression since ex- thITÏmper.a, . T. J. F. Quay of Butte,; Montana, ap- Tangier, Jan. 9-A column of troops
Beck and the people of Ontario desire Th Br)t, h C d) . perienced having shaken out all but the ’ imperial LIFE. Plied yesterday to Chief Justice Fan- under the command of Kald Setbtb
to vest ln the government of Ontario. . U*“ Canad,an Loan and In" best. .. .. o ,--------- - conbridge to have quashed the terms consisting of four hundred men with
The World believes that the Canadian vestment Company, Limited, which The bank's profits for the past year h® annual meeting of the Im- of the will of hls father; William Quay several guns, to-day moved toward
section of the international waterwAvs was Incorporated in 1877, has for some ramounted to *544,295, to which is added P*rlal Life Assurance Company of “ope, by which he Is bequeath- Arzllla, whereupon the followers of

1 or me international waterways . „ *109,046. brought forward from last year, ' Canada, held yesterday with the Pnm ‘ed WOO», on condition that “he shall Ralsull evacuated it.
commission Is acting ln conjunction dua, liquidation. LastPJulv th^nîtol and *183,945 premium on new stock. From1 pany's president, Sir Mackenzie Bow- en«aged In .spirituous liquor' War Minister Gabbas asserts that
with the federal government along the up value of the stock was returned to 1 Hi*8 dlVlvtnfj 0f p^r °ent- were paid ell. In the chair, a most gratifying re- !i Fambllng or games of he intends to attack tt>e Wadrass
same line. the shareholders, and final payment to ! tlle stockholders, *10 000 transferr^l to port of the past year's translatons o.h^ 1 „ ! .,rlba with* which Raisuli 1, supposed

them was made on Dpeit hi h! ■ ofBMt8 pension fund, *100,000 written was presented by the directors of the , ?.. children and grandchl.dren Are to havte sought refuge.
ourcha-e of ?h„?* .h!31 JfSt' by th,e off bank premises and *683,946 transfer-, company, it may be noted thet interested. To. W. F. A. Quay, M.D., ----------------- *
um cf ten her cent of the8,™^^ 4 to re8L I the flr^f annuat meeting held by anv i8 left °nly *50»0' T° obtain even this Appearing with Mrs. Le Grand Reed
value thereof hv iwTo««ratht> The deposits during the year increas- Canadian life office and he must attend personally before the at her concert one week from Satur-
Penatt of this clt^ to,” a ri Lm 1 €l to <24'737'123- an Increase of *3,370.- speaks wen for ' the wav In ? P°? Hope' The am3Unt day.' is the famous 'cUlst K^l
theirq The roMr l* a cl,ent °f 04S, and the com^nerclal loans are now which the affairs of the « n on<i ^n^ltions £re based, the iyill re- Grienâuer. The other assisting* artists

s^tsAj^pt£ sa. Zjr—S EH EEFEHF™ ' ’of ten per cent are A. H. Campbell, and that the authorized capital be in- "1. ^ 1 ,th® most satisfactory 
pres dent; Sir Henry M. Pellatt, vice- creased to the sum of *10.000,000 In or- ", tho8e ess®-'t!a!s cf a
president; Samuel Trees, W. R. Brock, der that the bank might be in a po*i- u company, and sev-
A H- GampbeH. jr„ William Inee and lion to meet the demands of the rapidly ,hL 1 na" COnnîf.t ?n wlth 11 w111
Edward R. Grelg. expanding business of the country EL-L tot\',a?y gratifying to those

It Is understood that this company,  ------------y bolting policies In the Imperial Life.
which has been for many years so ®fom Snow to Sunshine and Flowers Among those features may be men-
well and favorably known to the In- It Is summer now In Florida There 1 t o . ,the 'Substantial Increase ...
vesting public Is to toe at once re- Is golf, boating and open-air bathing : ?urp:u8' and
organized, with Sir Henry M. Pellatt Why not escape the rigors of the the average rate of interest earned 
as president, and with him win be northern winter? The Pennsylvania ‘bf company s Invested funds, all 
associated a board of directors well Railroad Is the-natural route to Wash- , whlpb were accompanied by a most 
known ln the financial world. ' Ington and all resorts In the south i favorable mortality experience, and by

from Buffalo. Two through trains to , a substantial decrease ln the expenses i 
Washington dally, connecting with ] ”LI!)anag?,,"®”t' The net result of the 
Pullman trains to St. Augustine, and ; achievements is shown ln the
through sleeping cars to other points. '■ Eei;l!r ty now afforded policy.
Address B. P. Fraser. P. A. B. D„ 307 i bv’d , ln the I|nPerlaI Life, and to ,
Main-street, Ellicott square, Buffalo. k e,Jarge amoun„t surp-us earned j

toy the company during the year. The 
company's statement shows that It.has ! 
now reached an enviable position, and I 
that It is a company of which all 
Canadians can be proud.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Master's' Chambers,
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.tn.

Single Coart.
Cases set down for hearing before 

the Hon. Chief Justice Falconbrldge 
at 10 a.m,;

Rogers v. C. P. R.
Unlqn Bank v. Brlngham.
Herrington v. Herrifigton.
Lawson Y. Rlttenhouse,
Logan v. Drew.
Quebec Ban* v; Williams.
Whiteside v. Goldie.
Sinclair v." Fraser.
Tor. . B. & M- Co.tv. Kaiser.
Berrls v. Berrls.
Hamilton Catarac t v. Niagara.
Great West' v. Mooring.
Broftrècht v. Eve-att.
Trusts and Gqaraintçe.Co. v, Corbett. 
iBrenner y. Géllnàs.
Garslde v. Campbell.

Divisional Court,
Peremptory list for l a-m.:
1. McClellan v. Powassan.
2. Fallls v. Wilson.
3. Bohan v, Galbraith.
4. King v. Palmerston.
5. Emersbn v. Gurney.
6. Helper v. Mills.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Perefnptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
1. Irwto v. Prendergast.
2. Brown v. . Berrls.
3- Johnston v. Johnston.
4. Carter v. Toronto Gas & 8. E. Co. • 

Toronto Jar) Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10 a-m.;
1. Bfmey v. Foster.
2. Balster v. Mulvey.
3- Snlderman v. Goodman.
4. Rldolfl v. Phillips.
6- Valpàto y. Port Crédit Brick Co.
6. Force v; Raven Like P. C/,Co,

A Suit Over Grease 
Clark & Clark. Limited, of Toronto, 

have Issued a writ against S.F- Lawra- 
son & Co., of London, Ont., toi recover | 
*426.69 on 25 barrels of grease sold to 
the defendants.

Suing for Damages.
James Murray Is suing the Canadian 

Express Co. tor damages for Injuries 
he sustained owing to the negligence 
of the company's Servants.

Damaged - Their Property.
Crow and Murray ct Toronto have 

begun an action against the Canadian 
Express Co., claiming damages for tor 
Jury to property of theirs while in the 
custody of the express company, owr 
lng to the negligence of the company’s 
agents.

ik : • co:1 t

. rf STORE CLOSES DAILY AT • P. M. mi-:!

.45 Invite the 
,fg to " the

FINE I
' wfcich they ur.
[ Napkin*. Tearli 
. lug an exceptloi

frem 2 to i y*

1-3 Uss
Ihe following 

attractive hour

'"tli ckuback T
1*1, Bath Towel 
Jon ns.

An extra spe
^Hcneycoi^b sr 

Sf Ottlsb and 1

.8.00 MEN’S BARGAINS ■■l.oo

. .75

. .25*

If you can't see abundant reason for partici
pating—early on Friday—ih these unparalleled! 
opportunities there's something wrong with your 
eyesight. The list below gives the brief facts 
figures of, probably, the best aggregation of bar
gains you were ever privileged to Indulge in.

am
Toronto, Canada.

? HAMILTON OFFICE—
Moral Black, North James and Merrick 

streets. Tslephon* 860. eh=
Fine Flannel-. 

$1.00 and *1-25 i 
Eiderdown Qu 

Satin and Soteei 
t!-ns and colors 

Linen and Co 
Casings.

Linen and Co 
and Vlllovv, Case

Oddmenr 
thins, slightly 

, rtisrrt nt. also a 
Liten Quilts,

I Fur-Lined Coati Overcoats, 4.89Walter Harvey, Agent
-,

Regularly 8.50 and 9 00. Long Regularly 7e.00 : Friday 
single-breasted tourist atyle of 55>CO« Superior quality Bag.5 
imported tweeds, in neat dark !Uh beaver doth ; muskrat lin-
u . . . . ing ; fine dark Canadian otter,brown mixed patterns ; velvet Storm co„ar
collar. Sizes 34 to 42.

Advertisements and subscriptions are
else received thru ,ony responelbls ad
Using agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing . News Stand*:
BUFFALO. N.Y.—News stand BUIeott- 

squire ; news stand Main and Niagara- 
> sfiveta; Sherman, 380 Main-street. 
^CHICAGO. ILL.—^.O.. News Co.. 217 Dear- 

born-street.
DBTBhlT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co. 

and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amo* news stand.
MOXTBEAL-Wtndsor Hotel end St Lew* 

t-ence Ball; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency CO.; afl 

hotels and news stands.

lots

Winter Caps, 23c
Suit for 7.95 iN THE BiMen’s and boys*. Regularly ' 

Regularly 11.50 to 13.50, 50c. 75c and i.oe. Black beaver 1
or melten cloth with turn bands '

1

OR
? will lie found n 

itifut* and rem 
for rretume, skli 

Clearing at f 
îl-,00 to *2.00 pe

Scotch arid English tweeds— 
dark brown and olive mixtures— t0 Protcct ears%

%
overplaid effects ; latest double- Underwear 79c 
breasted cut. Sizes 36 to 44.

■ IN THE
Wo offer man 

Jx-nlsinos, Tnffe 
D«r4lheas. etc., 
gowiilugs.

v Regularly 1.25 and 1.50 ei 
garment. Winter weight. SI 
34 to 46.

. fv
. ° .

QUER EC—Quebec News Co.
»T. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
VftNNIPEG—T. Eston Co.; T. A. Mel» 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Elaiptf*

Troueers, 98c
Règularly i. 25 and 1.5e. Dark 

patterned heavy twedds. Sizes Ca
CLOAK,

Fdigan Jackets,98c
.

f
' -esws stand.

"<U1 Railway news stands sad trains. The balance < 
811k Mantles niv 
»>t at corre«pon 
eluding a beau til 
RvMi*ssr.nc(' ivflei 
Jackets, at *3.0u 
»fl).00 to *15.00. . 

Special attract 
Mall orders is 

atit ntlon.

' 31 to 40. Regularly 1.50 and 2.50 Im- 
ported English cardigans, in fine 
elastic stitch. Sizes 34 to 48.

1CHEAP POWER FIGHT JUST BEGIN 
In spite of tile unanimous indorsation 

of the Ontario government's powér pol- 
, icy by the municipalities, the fight for 

the public ownership of Niagara power 
xbas Just begun.

,'jjftoce the result of the vote Has been 
made public, the forces of the power 
pompantes, represented by their news
paper organs, have been preparing the 
ground for the public supervision of 
the transmission of power to the mtinl-

Kouse Coats, $5
Regularly 7.50andio.oo Fine Mufflers* 42C 

camel hair mixture*—-fawn and 
light end dark gray ; plaid lin
ing ; reverse plaid trimmings.

Regularly 75c and 1.00. Blicl 
corded silk and navy polka do 
sàtin» ; qui.ted satin lining.

'*»â
Cuffs, 10c a pair

Canadian -Regularly 18c to a5c. 4 
raccoon ; storm collar ef finest linen ; sizes 9^4 to 1 ii. Some 
fur ; quilted and padded lining ; sailed or poorly laundered— 
leather armshielda that’s all,

• -£. - JOHN 0
1 Klns-elrset-

Fur Coats, 43.50
Regu arly 65.00. : COCKBUR

i

HIx-FrewlWent
Face t

Magistrate d 

nounced that h 
with trie ease J 

burn, charged 
turns to the go 
with the On tari 
has elected su

The McGUl c 
tlnued'to-day 01 
stolen a million 
-eVidéab» taken 
which weftt to j 

m«ted.
Mr. Corley wll 

and James Blew
B. Morlne for 1 
tion: Frank A^ 
Cockbtfrn, and
C. . or Mr. McK 

. Nothing new 
U expected to J

l . ^ , Women
Sarnia, JUtif's 

aged 39. was 
hurrying to the 
Her 0-year-old d 
here, where sti 
charge of abd 
Ping her child fJ 
where It had bl 
ÇJ some month] 
Port Huron, j 
às she was ati 
boat.

« MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET ' ill

I
EDUCATIONAL. '7

IT PA YS; A (TEND THE BEST-
ELLIOTTi I

(
Car. tenge arid Alexander Sis., Ter*

Has now th- largest attendance in Hi 
ior.. There is a reason f.r it. Sts. 
admitted at say time. Nizht School, M« 
Wedneedsy, Friosy. CircoLre free.
_________ W. J. ELLIOTT. Prlseti

r

yaaKWb-da

I BRITISH AMERICAN 
I BUSINESS COLLEGE
I Y. M. C. A. Belldlae,

! YoeeesndM cGUl Streete, • .,

NICHT SCHOOLm
► 8f

Iss^ssssdam t.oaj terra, moderate. Studen te mey u 
■ one oy more subjects Telephone M. ill
I TaS Kih4b ' >r C“,leeue 01 Dtr or E"

T. M. WATMN, PrlsclM

Weeeemi
«.---------- ;____ •_____

11
: 1

I -

. Mine
lr you need a 

the time to tali 
not try a few 
Springs of St. 1 
mens or Presto 
Grand Trunk à 
reached by Grd 
information as] 
service call at d 
northwest cord 
street!

>8 THE CLIFTON HOTEL
0 'Jut Completed!

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, ' 
Open Winter and Bummer,
Luxuriously FurnLehe^f

Rooms Heated By SleetrteW
O. B, MAJOR - - M/NAOCS

n1

i.i ;
Murder]

Portlands Ord 
no d-evelopment 
nous death Mod 

Johnson, thj 
body was found 
bridge. The cl 
hrtef enquiry 1 
conclusion thati 
motive. Dr. Johl 
his body throwri

In view of ail these facts, we believe 
that the fight for the public ownership 
of Niagara power has only begun. The 
treachery of The Globe and its sister 
organs to the interests of the public 

thé presumptuous

Money cannot buy better Coflf 
than MicHie‘s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited -

1
If

and aggression 
o;: the federal government in favor of 
the monopolistic power companies must 
be fought to the last ditch.
Is loud for Ontario men to see to It that 
the r Mbllc ownership child 
strangled In its cradle by The Globe 
and the federal government, both of 
which owe allegiance 
combine. ;

%
The call

1 Iw m:z> . IMPOSS
STOO

SEVERAL DC

is not THEi
/-

WMM

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

to the power In

SI7i-r.DO THE R-tlLWAYS
UNUSED TICKETS f

The following letter, addressed

refund ON 0
N

FAIN IN BA
fc£eoP,1® often s« 
When the kidney, 

The location 01 
”, the, smaU Qf 
‘“ect«d material: 
Ruction of

B^rtsir
TttoLth<Lminat® 
*2Zwbo heed 1
JE®** osaaliy ha

to W.
F. Maclean, M.P., was received by him 
yesterday:

IP
piMr. Fred G. Cex Retires From the

vmt jImperial Lire.
Mr. Frederick G. Cox, who has been 

managing director Of the Imperial Life 
Assurance Company of Canada since 
Its commencement, has been elected 
to. the presidency of the Provident In
vestment Company of this city—an lm. 
portant Institution closely Identified 
with several of Senator CoX’sjlnterests 
—and Intends to devote hls. entire time 
to Its affairs; and as a consequence 
he has resigned hls office to the Im
perial Life. During Mr. Cox’s asso
ciation with the Imperial. It has pros
pered far beyond the expectation of 
those who Identified themselves with 
It at its beginning, and In retiring at 
this Juncture, he does so with the 
knowledge that It has been firmly es
tablished and that its financial posi
tion Is very strong and that It ranks 
to-day as one of Canada’s leading and 
strongest life offices.

m Wé mDear Sir,—I understand you have 
been instrumental to changing the 
law ln regard'to redemption or tick
ets, ànd that in future unused 
portions would be redeemed 
sentatlon.

WMmsk■-

ivM

;

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - 
REST AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,800,000 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - - $32,000,000

- $6,000,000 '
- - $1,300,000 I

mjpfc gf; ■ ;fu s St ft 
&s‘

462525
on pre-

Thls Is evidently not 
the case; i presented enclosed tick
et to C. P. R. to-day and they ask
ed me to sign a document (copy 

1 enclosed), which means that it 
will be from two to three months 

3 before

<Wmm
Proflts to Capitol.

New York. Jan. 9.—Stockholders of 
the American Su^ar Refining Co. to
day voted to reserve as working capi
tal all accumulated profits In ex
cess of dividends. A suggestion that 
the annual dividend of 7 per cent, be 
Increased had been made-

,-v

1.Inry ’priai In Damage Suita.
Hartford, Conn.. Jan. 9.—Gov. Rollto 

S. W
'

8®« f Frriruff to-day was inaugurated 
with /the usual ceremonies. Hls mes
sage7 to the legislature suggested many 
reforms, principal among which was the 
«i/ggestion that the law be changed to 
ptrmit a Jury trial ln the case of a per
son suing for damages for personal ln- 
J/-’ry. At present the consent of the de
fendant is necessary.

. J

a refund Is granted- 1 am 
not allowed to sell the ticket, so 
that the law protects me not at all. 
This ticket could -not be used on 
account of poor connection, and 

I another ticket had to be bought 
over another line. 1 am out my 
mopey till at the pleasure of the 
coijipany they care to pay me. In 

.j-the United States the laws are dif
ferent, totally. I had an unused 
portion of a New York Central 
ticket and mailed It to New York 
and got ray money toy return mall.

I m
m Doan’sm%

Off Again; Gone Again.
New York, Jan. 9.—The schooner 

Sheila ran ashore off Forked River, 
N.J. The Sheila was floated this af
ternoon with the assistance of life 
saving crews.

in many 
««T stimulât.&ti£bli"g th

%

Head Office— Yon^e Street, 
Cor. Golborne

mwm me,
-

( KING STREET, cor. Spading Are. 
j RIVERDaLE, Broadview Are., Cop. Quosa 
’ AVENUE ROÀT), Cor. Davao pert.
I EAST TORONTO, Diaferth Ave.

French Shoemakers Strike.
Fougeres. France, Jan. 9.—The ehoe 

factories here which locked out their 
employes two months ago reopened to
day, but only 800 of 7500 men returned 
do work.

Intense excitement prevails. A dele
gation of eighty of the shoemakers' 
children have gone to Parle to arorise 
sympathy.

Braich Oliteei
(a Tereete

*^,no rriSi^V.
ioi^^ablo r

$sêg

?
When you want BLACK 4k, 

y°" don't say "a spool of silk." 
When you want Windsor Table 
Salt, «ay so-’* WINDSOR."

Dies From Fall.
Belleville, Jan. 9.—Mrs. Benjamin 

Reed, an old lady of this city, fell 
and broke her hip on Dec. 28. Owing 
to he*' advanced age, she being 83. 
the Ir —g proved fatal, and she died 
last mg-A

t M-

;W.
The World Is ln a position to say 

that Mr. Maclean never claimed that 
he bad been Instrumental ln changing
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JANUARY 10 1907THE TORONTO WORLD 7THURSDAY MORNING
PASSBNGBR TRAFFIC.I FAMIBirOBR TRAFFIC.

S8TABLI8H1D 1804. YORK COUNTY AND 8UDURDS JB&8torrap SdtMaw

IHifA’liM.'llliliteaiaMIOHN CATTO & SON
7j

»
MITED CONTINUE THEIR FAST

SERVICE
DOUBLE 
TRACK

Montreal,Ottawa 
and Boston

mi-Annual Sale
"Lite the special attention of houee- 

to the magnificent die pi ay of

fJNt LINEN DAMASKS
(kpr um sbowlujr Id Table Cloths, “Yeartoti», D'Oyley* etc lnclud- 

a. exceptionally line lot of Table Cloths 
*Yt» * r«rda lone, sllfbtty Imperfect

1.3 less Than Regular Prie *
fnllowluc 1« a partial list of the many 

household lines offered at this

0 * ■ Ù
V dWHO'S TO BE THE WARDEN? - Business Hours Dally-

SHORTEST UNEAnd Closes at 6 p.m.Store Opens at 8,80 Am.
1 -TO-s *94 > IJANUARY WHITE GOODS SALE■ One of the New Men Likely to Be 

Chosen—East Toronto 
Irregularities.

i Better than wine to 
enrich the blood,
1??c”y. tidJ We have a splendid range of White Costume Linens In stock, that are ao 

much in demand, and that have been admired so much this season. They 
ue wnoie sysi«B— make very attractive waists and shirt-waist costumes.

«a 1 /a_4w| m These materials are all now on sale at specially reduced prices, prices
gÿxAxAV* (MV R***» (ihat will tempt you; even though you do not actually need the material at 
Brewed the old-fashioned way, from the present date, it would be a good idea to buy it now and keep it for your 
Vich Canada malt, ripe Kent hops and summer dress. A few of the special materials are; 

pure Highland Spring water — 
tale to the last drop in the bottle.

Chicago
9.00 s.m.-Solid vestibule train; oaf* par

ler ear to Montreal; Pollmanto Boston.

9.00 pm.-“Night Express,” srriviag fot 
Montréal7.01 am. / "

10.16 p.m.—“Baetern Flyer;” feur hasd 
Pallmses to Montre*) and oae to

partiel- 
ralleled 

|th your 
lets and 
of ba'r-

AND-*
-V FASTEST TRAINSjtttntilve

"KLt.iwirk Towels and Towellings. Turk- 
Towels and Towelling, Sheets and

"ritra special Hemetltcbed Towel at

,mb and Marseille» Quitta, 
and Canadian Fine Wool Blank-

Speculation Is rife a^u'nd the York 
County municipal buildings these days 
as to the possible aspirants for the 
warden's chair. The toot that'', 
two of the members of the former 
county council have been returned, 
complicates the situation. In the or
dinary line of succession Archie iMt- 
Callum of King Township was slated 
to succeed retiring Warden Johnson, 
but the fates have willed otherwise 
and .Archie Is among the fallen. In 
well-informed circles it Is thought that 
Reeve J, D- Evans of Etobicoke and 
Reeve Pugsley of Richmond Hill will 
make a strong bid for the coveted 
honor. There Is known to be a strong Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
element opposed to any member of pbo”® order to : J- Herbert park two, 
the retiring council being honored with lLR»™î^treet West- J. H.’ King Parti 

the highest gift of the council, and It ggy Dundee and Argyle-etreeta; Mc< 
Is not Improbable that some member Qratb| pirk 30g, 74 Artbur-street; D. J- 
wholly new to county municipal life Murphy, Main 1696. 60 Bother-street, 
will get the office. In some quarters 
Reeve George Henry of York Town
ship is regarded as a probable choice, 
while Reeve Seneca Baker of Whit
church Township, an ex-warden, Is 
looked upon as a probable candidate.

The county council for 1907 will be 
composed as follows: From York 
Township, Reeve George Henry; first 
deputy, John Watson; second deputy,
Robert Barker, and third deputy, Jer
ry Nelson. Scarboro Township, Reeve 
Andrew Young and first depity W. H.
Paterson. Markham Township, Reeve 
Slater and first deputy Lapp. Whit
church Township, Seneca Baker ■ and 
first deputy Foote. Georgina Town
ship. Reeve Hart, North GwilUmbury,
Reeve Barker. East GwilUmbury,
Reeve Moore. King Township, Reeve 
Thomas Legge. Vaughan. Reeve Niv
en. Etobicoke, Reeve J. D. Evans and 
first deputy Warner. Richmond Hill,
Reeve W. H. Pugsley. Aurora, Reeve 
W. A. Knowles. Newmarket, Reeve 
William Keith. Weston, Reeve Dr.
Irwin. Stoultvllle, Reeve R. A. Coul- 
son. Sutton, A. W. Pugsley. Wood- 
bridge, C. Marfon. Markham Village.
Reeve T. H. Speight. East Toronto.
Reeve Robert Nlmmo and first deputy 
S. K. Brown. Holland Landing elec
tion has not yet been held. Politically 
the new cquncll is said to be largely 
Liberal.

a
—Particulars *f which we shell be 

pleased to give you at the
C.P.R. Clty Ticket Office

Cor. KÎnf »nd Yoni« Iti., Toronto t--

fine some ppep 
Ottawa.
For tifcfceit» and reservations call at City 

Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streats.

36-Inch Sheer Linen Lawn, 
36-Inch Cambric Linen Lawn, 
36-Inch Costume Linen.

in either light, medium or heavy weights, 
ail marked! at special prices for this sale,

only hones

Port Hope 
Pale Ale m

:tl
etFin? flannelette Blanket», full (rise, ft*

S’S&ÎiM iStutifulT
tlïlnènMand1°COtton Sheetings and Pillow

CVi!lrn and Cotton Hemstitched Sheets 
and Pillow Cases- . .

Bddment lots In Nottingham Lace Cur- 
tidD!. slightly soiled, subject to a large 
dkrm nt. also a sample lot of embroidered 
Liteii Quilts.

40c to $1.50 a Yard SHORT LINE▲MBRIOAN LINES.
Plvnsotith-Cherbourg—Nouttaameton.HZ, York . Jan. 12 Philadelphia.Jan. 26 
flt Leals .. Jan. 19 New York....Feb. 9 

PhUadelphln-Queeuet.r.wn—Liverpool
Merjon. ... Jan. lit Noordland.. Feb. 9 
Baverford....Feb. 3 Merlon ....Feb. 23

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New Yerk—London Direct. 

Minnetonka.Jan. 12 Minnehaha...Feb. 2 
Minneapolis..Jan. 26 Meeaba .... Feb 16

DOMINION LDTB.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland te Liverpool-sr,ort Sea P*'***'’-
Canada.........Jan. 12 Canada ... Feb. 16
Dominion... Feb. 2 Southwark. ..Mar. 2

LBYLAND LINO
Boston-Liverpool.

Canadian ...J*n. 23 Devonian... Feb. 6 
Bohemian .Jan. 31 Cestrtan Feb. 13

RED STAR LINE).
New York—Antwerp—Porto,

Kroon land . .Feb. 6 
Vaderland .Feb. 18

TOFriday 
lality Eng. 
iskrat tin- 
ian otter.

i -
MUSK0KAIt agrees with anybody — builds the 

body. Your dealer supplies it in quarts 
and pints. Try. it at dinner to-day. 
The Fort lege Brewing and Malting Company 
At Port Hope in Canada

n't

AND«■ *

■ PARRY SOUND

IMPROVED SERVICE '1
3c IN THE BLACK AND COLORED 

DRESS GOODS
NORTHBOUND

Parry Sound Passenger Leave 8.30 A.M
Wash age Local Leave 6.20 P.M. ,

Regularly 
ack beaver 
urn bands

vlll lie found many attractive lines, odd- 
Ul-uts and remuants. In suitable lengths 
lor ccatume, skirt or waist 

Ok ring at front 50c to $1.00. regular 
}1,<* to *2.00 per yard.

SOUTHBOUND 
Wasbago Local Arrive 10,00 A.M-
Party Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.

■S:ïd“Æï-Æ£,VSSv»c”'ïS
Hoover, F. Wilson and J. 8. Dough
erty. The bylaw granting aid to the 
foundry was1 carried.

Stoultvllle

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT

Wo offer many attractions In Foulards. 
Lt-iHeiinis, Taffetas, Shantungs, Paillettes. 
E.-intlheas, etc., suitable for -waist* or 
gewillugs.

L.O.L. 
good crowd with 
M., Rev. F. £».- Bar- 

el and others.

smokeri2$o each 
(ht. Sizes

The

ATLA8ÎIC STEAMSHIP!
OF THE GANADIAH PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
■FINEST AND FASTEST—

brought " out 
speeches by the 
ber, Dr. I- A, L 

Geo. Brodle’s sale of Imported fillies' 
on his stock farm, 6th con., Whit
church, drew a large crowd, many of 
whom came from distant parts of On
tario. Good prices were secured in 
nearly all cases.

& Finland ....Jan. 16 
Zeeland .... Jan. 30

WHITE STAR LINE
•ear? £ » "Kti,T.*rfsL»
Teutonic ... Feb. u Oceanic . ...Feb. 27 
Baltic .... Fej). 18 Ten tonic ... Mar. 6 

Boston-Queenstown Liverpool __ 
Cymric—Jan. 17, Feb. 21, Mar. 30, Apl. 25.
3£einmiTBRRAEBANAi^we

From New York.
Celtic—Jan. 10, 0.30 a.m.; March 2.VI1000 
Cedric—Feb. 16, 8.30 a.m. fTene
Cretlc—Mar. 30, noon; May, 9. June 20, 

From Boston.
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.30 a.m.; Feb. 23. 
Republic—Feb. 2, 1 p.m.; March 16.

Full particulars on application te 
H. G. THORLBT,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada, 41 
King-street East, Toronto. *"

CLOAK AND COSTUME 
DEPARTMENT

ts»98c The balance of the season’s Cloth and 
Silk Mantles and Jackets we are clearing 
.li t at correspondingly reduced prices. In
cluding a beautiful assortment of Guipure, 
Rei.a'srtnre Lace and Sequin Boleros and 
Jackets, at *"S.0i> -each, regular price from 
flti.OO to *15.00.

Special attractions In all departments.
--Uni! orders tecelve prompt and careful 

aiantloB.

2.50 Im- 
tns, in fine 
4 to 48. WOMEN’S WINTER ROOTS $2.40 A PAIR \Lien Set Aside,

Master In Chambers Cartwright set 
aside a mechanics' lien on parcels 70', 
706 and 707 1 nthe east section of York 
Township, owned by John Deanett, 
Hannah Ross and Mary B. Blphieh. 
The lien was obtained by W. A. Dunn, 
who supplied MoCallum ttnd Camp
bell, builders, with material to the 
amount of $380. His honor recited the 
act by saying that a lien might In
clude any number of properties, but 
he accepted the opinion that, while 
ambiguous, it could not apply to pro
perty héld by different owners, unless 
the amount claimed against each were 
separately stated.

FROM ST. JOIN/H. 0, TO LIVERPOOL
of Britain 
Chsmphtia

’.Empress ^ Ireland 

.... Lake Manitoba 
........ Empress of Bel tela

Some broken lines, odd and sample pairs of Women’s Very Fine High- 
Grade Lace Boots, with both light and heavy soles, made In patent leather, 
vlcl kid, dongola and box calf; all this season’s styles and shapes ; plain lace 
and blucher-cut styles, with low, broad and military heels; boots that are 
suitable for dress, street wear or skating; all sizes in the complete Jot, but 
not to every particular style. Regular $3 to $4 a pair, Friday, 
to clear....................................................................«..............................

-■■SETJen. 11, Friday......... ..
Jan. 19, Saturday .
Feb. 2, Saturday ..
Feb. 8. Friday.....
Feb. 16, Saturday 
Feb. 22, Friday .
FROM IT. J0RN.N.I.. TO LONDON DIRECT , 
Feb. 18. Wednesday—Moent Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $28.50.
Feb. 27, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing third only, $26.60.
Send for oar new sailing Hat. 

g. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, 80 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto. Phone Main 'JNIIl

o. Black 
polka dot 
iaiog. JOHN CATTO & SON

2.401 lilog-»« reel—Opposite PeeteMee, 
TORONTO. >:ir 248

: COCKBURN CASE TO-DAY.5« 4-ply 
hi. Some 
tiered—but

ESTATE NOTICES.
Kx-Pre*lUent of Ontario Bank to 

Face the Magistrate.

Magistrate Denison /yesterday 
nounced that he would proceed to-day 
with the ease against G. R. R. Cock- 
burn, charged with signing false re
turns to the government In connection 
with the Ontario Bank. Mr. Cockburn 
has elected summary trial.

The McGill case will also be 
tinned'to-day on the charge of having 
stolen a million or more dollars. The 
evidence taken by the . commission 
which went to New York will be sub
mitted. : *

Mr. Corley will appear for the crown, 
and James Blcknell, K. C., or Hon. A.
B. Morlne for the Bankers’ Associa
tion; Frank Arnold!, K. C., for Mr. 
Cockburn, and E. F. B. Johnston. K.
C. , or Mr. McKay for Mr. McGill. 

Nothing new In the way of evidence
ti expected to materialize.

-■-w-e A aslONBB'a NOTICE TO CBEDIT- 
^X. or»—In the matter of 3. F. Grady, 
u. «he City of Toronto, Gents’ Fur
nisher, Insolvent

-:

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

an- Weedbrldge.
The annual meeting of the Vaughan 

Agricultural Society was held Wed
nesday. Thé following officers were 
elected: President, Wm. McClure: 
first vice-president, D. C. Longhouse; 
second vice-president, Arthur F^rr; 
directors, T. G. Wallace, A. T- Orth, 
A. J. Witherspoon, A. L. MoNeil.Thos. 
Smythe, John E. Elliott, Charles A. 
aCoNell, Amos Agar and M. Reaman; 
auditors, D. MacKenzle, Alex. Came
ron; honorary president, Wn45 Farr; 
honorary directors, Henry Creighton 

F. Wallace; secretary-

*i i BASTEDO’S Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named debtor has made an assignment to 
me of ail bis estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors, under B. 8. 
O., 1897, Chap. 124, and amending acta

H Toronto Junction.
Toronto'Junction. Jan. 9.—The lnau- 

gular meeting of the new council for 
1907 will be held at 11 o’clock Monday 
morning.

./ The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Sturdy, 70 Dundas-street, died this 
morning. The funeral will take place 
op Thursday afternoon to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery.

The possibilities are that W. J. Ful
lerton will be the chairman of the . ______
public school board for 1907, he being p w .. .
the oldest trustee on the board who treasurer, T. F. Wallace, 
has no yet held the position.

L. O. L. 602 held its regular meeting East Toronto,
to-night in St. James' Hall. East Toronto. Jan. 6.-Irregularltlee

Two youths, Andrew Shines of 197 in the voting in ward one are charged 
Keele-street North, and John Retd of : And It Is said that the voiding of the «
32 May-street, were brought before election may be accomplished. Th^ v - ,
Magistrate Bills by Constable Dine ground of complaint on the part of the >/ t 
for trespassing on Annette-street rink, friends of Mayor Richardson Is that Li,
Aey X allied to go on suspended M

sentence. the poll was kept open until soime 25 vjjfj
voters, who were Inside at the time the '«g 
door was closed, had time to deposit
their votes. A prominent munlcplal ---------
lawyer in the city says: “The law la 
explicit and states that (1st, the polls 
shall remain open until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon and no longer." The polls Wm. A, Brady's beautiful produc- 
are supposed to close at the hournaTn- f th famous, pastoral drama,
e.l. no matter who may be In the polling, ^ ^ . „ r,.. . T ...
booth. In the event of the election In "Way Down East, written by Lottie 
ward one being upset, the annexation ; Blair Parker and elaborated by Jos. 
vote cannot be submitted again unless ! R G.rigmer, will be the attraction at 
another petition is submitted. The 
councillors In wards two and three 
would not be affected by the result.”

The first game of the season between 
Eelmy Beach and Argonaut hockey- 
teams was played off to-nlht, the for
mer winning by 3—0.

I
: Miles every Saturday

ffcSS&JS

Peyelar Moderate Rate Berviee.
1.8. “CANADA," First Oats. $75.00. 
8.S. "DOMINION." First Class. $70.09. 

Te Berope in Comfort.
KfigESiftSSSÈSSSr

Os ■ Mamers carry!»! only sa» oiau of 
cabin paaMOffen l»eoe»4 olaael, to wbem 
li given the aooommedatlon eltnatod la the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third elate paMBuger* beaked to prlaal. 
pel polete in Great drlteln at $11.W; berth- 
•din 2 and 4 bet th room. 1

For ail Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. ^THORLBT, Peaeenger Agent, 
rllng St. East. Toronto.

1AL.
77 King Street Eaet

Clearing Pur Sale
60 Beraian Jackets
10 Near Seal Mink-lined Jackets....... 8^0 and $60
Grey Squirrel Jackets .................
100 Ladies’ Fur-lined Jackets..

thereto.
A meeting of creditors will be held at my 

offices, 23 Scott-stteet, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 14th day of January, 1907, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for Che. purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affaire, appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, tod 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims, duly proven, on or before the day 
of meeting, and after the 14th day of Feb
ruary. 1907. the assignee shaU proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate, having 
regard only to the claims of wlbich he shall 
then have received notice.

;-IT PAYS con-i

’■ i ...........$75 to $160
t Sts., ferait)
dance in il» hist- 
f-r n. Student) 5 

School, Monday,
1 free.
IOTT. Prlncipil \

...... 1850

....826 to 875
l O Mink Ties and Stoles. Brmine Ties and Muffs. 

Sable Muffs and Stoles.

/ \
-

RICHARD TEW,I
Men’s Fur-lined Coats 826 to 876.RICM I . Assignee.

1 Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Janu
ary, 1907.1 Every article guaranteed.

PRICES LOWE R than any other house. Raw Furs 
Wanted x end for Price List.

41edWoman Abilacte Child.
Sarnia, Jjuf. 9.—Mrs. Rose Cleveland, 

aged 39, was arrested as she was 
hurrying to the American border with 
her 6-year-old child, and brought back 
here. Where she will be held 
charge of abduction. After kidnap
ping her child from the orphan asylum, 
where it had been placed by its fath
er some months ago, she hurried to 
Port Huron, An officer stopped her 
as she . was about to walk from the 
boat.

LLEGE B E R M U D AXTOlTIOB TO OREDITOR8--IN THE 
1^1 Matter of the Estate of William 
Robert*, late of the city of Toronto, in 
the County of York,Gentleman. Deceased

Weston.
The annual meeting of the West 

York Conservative Association will be 
held In the Grand Central Hall on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock. A ban
quet will be held at 6 o’clock In Duf- 
ferln Hall.

Frost unknown, malaria Impoeelblev 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant ■ 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 

Selling every ten days.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO .

l"streeta.
i

NOTICEOOL PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.on a tons.Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S. 
O.. 1897, Chapter 12», Section 38. and 

amending acts, that all person* bating any 
claims against the estate of the said Wil
liam ■ Robert*, who died on or about the 
eighth day of Jnne. 1900, are required on 

I or before the 20th day of January, 1907. to 
' send to William Cook. 33 Rlebmonfl-stregt 
West, Toronto, the solicitor for Betsy Ro
berts. the administratrix of the said estate, 
a full statement of their claims, with 
name» and addresses, and the nature of .the 
security. If any. held by them.

And take further notice that after the 
said last mentioned day, the said adminis
tratrix will pro-eed tr> distribute the ' as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have re
ceived notice: and the said administratrix 
Will not. lie liable for any claims of whitrfi 
•sir; shall not then have received notice.

WILLIAM COOK.
Notice Is hereby given that the Canadian *33 IüïÎ!în?n<I‘?treet West- Sollcltor tor ' A 

License of the Maryland Casualty Company mtnietratrlx. 
has been amended, permitting that com
pany to- write In Canada, Accident. Slck- 
ufss and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE.
Manager for Canada, Maryland Casualty 

Company. ed.

Bins coarse in B rpewr tint. Pen- ■ 
iridael iostruc- ™ 
dm ts mey tike 
phone M. till, 
of Day or Even-
N. Prltcipal. I

WEST INDIESMonday, the fourth day of Februiry 
next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Blli*.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private’ BUM. ».

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERK,
Clerk "of tfhe Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907.

28 days’ trip. About 15 days Ip tropics.
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, MartK 

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, St# 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 26ta 
January and 23rd February. For furtfhe* 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebee 
SteauXilp Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Xonges 
streets, Toronto.

North Toronto.
Mrs. M- W. Boultbee. while on her 

way home from the St. Clements' Lit
erary and Musical Society on Tuesday 
evening, slipped on the sidewalk . on 
Hawthome-avenue,_ badly injuring her 
thigh. She had to be conveyed home 
In a cab. A lightris badly needed on 
that thorofare.

The elections are over and the 
people do a little thjnklpg. In the 
Township of York, "especially In the 
western part, they find that eleven 
polling sub-divisions have only one 
representative on the council board, 
while the nine polling sub-dlvlslons 
east of Yonge-street have four.

J. S. Davis of Davisville is opening 
his land by the opening of a street 
between his residence and the pottery. 
The whole will be laid out Into build
ing lots and put on the market with 
building restrictions.

The case against John Strader of 
having liquor for sstie on his premises 
will be dealt with I by Police Magis
trate Ellis this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the town hall. J

W. Powers of West Bglinton-avenue 
Is moving to Newcastle, where he 
purchased a farm:

The school board will hold a meet
ing to-night, and It "is understood that 
a, charge of Irregularities In the Eg- 
linton school will be Investigated.

f
the Grand next week. Since last seen 
here Manager Brady ’ has given the 
play a new scenic outfit. Mr. Brady 
has also re-engaged two of the origin
al Manhattan Theatre cast, who have 
been out of the play for some time. 
They are Mabel Strickland and Sena
tor Frank Bell, In the respective parts 
of Kate Brewster and Constable Whip
ple. The balance of the cast is the 
seme as that seen here for several 
seasons past, and Includes the "Vil
lage Choir,” who will render several 
old time songs.

- Mineral Springe.
If you need a rest and cannot spare 

the time to take a long holiday, why 
not try a few days at the Mineral 

■»„ Springs of St. Catharines, Mount Cle
mens or Preston. All situated on the 
Grand Trunk and easily and quickly 
reached by Grand Trunk trains. For 
Information as to tickets and train 

B service call at Grand Trunk city office.
northwest corner King and Yonge- 

® street!

240 V ■HOTEL
CANADA,
m Bith FaHe, 

iy Electricity;
M>NAOER

PACING MAIL S1CAMSH1P CO. -r*

vesieenuu ana Oriental eteaineiup *«#» 
ana Toy# Klaan Kaishe 3a.

beaii, Jaeea, Okies, rhillppiee 
■ elude. Straits Setileweate. Ie41s -V 

Bat A am trail a.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC ..
HONG KONG MARI'.
KOREA.................. ,
AMERICA MARU . .

For rates or 
la re, apply

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto,,

Toronto tiore Township.
Reeve—John O’Rlelly. Councillors— 

R. A. Shaw, J. G. Julian, Wm. Davl- 
sen Thos". Webster.

246
fcf£

NOTICE.
Innieftl Township.

Reeve—Sutherland. Councillors—Les
lie, Sleight and Todd.

Murder for Robbery.
Portland, Ore.. Jan. 9.—There were 

no developments to-day In the myste- | 
rjous death Monday night of Dr. Philip 
E. Johnson, the physician whose dead 
body was found under the Ford-street 
bridge. The coroner's Jury, after a 
brief enquiry last night, cam to the 
conclusion that with robbery as the 
motive, Dr. Johnson was murdered and 
his body thrown off the bridge.

%# » • • Jea* ISDated Jan. 9th, 1907.
better Co 
end Java an

. .Jan. 34th 

... Feb. nth 
... Feb. I# 

mot*

-■ÜS
ICew Bench.

The dedicatory services of Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church on Wen- 
eva-avenue (second street east of Lee- 
avenue), will be held on Sundays, Jan. 
13 and 20. Next Sunday Rev. Dr. Hos- 
sack will preach in the morning, and 
Rev. Dr. Nell In the evening. On the 
following Sunday Rev.- Dr. MIHlgan 
and Pjev. T- Crawford Brown will 
occupy the pulpit. On Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 15, a social will be held un
der the auspices of the ladles' aid.

LIT CANDLE NEAR GASOLINE
AND FUMES CAUGHT FIRE

MEETINGS.Two delightful programs have been 
arranged for the concerts on Monday 
and Tuesday evenings, Jan. 14 and 15, 
by the National Chorus and the New 
York Symphony Orchestra. They are 
as follows:

„

passage ooAr run vni 
R. U. MZ3LVILLS,THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 

AND BUILDING ASSOCIATIONLimited EXCURSION r
Is greater. This spectacular fantasy 
or vaudeville gaiety excels In magni
tude find splendor Its last year's pro
duction In the vaudeville sense of the 
term, and. If possible, more amusing 
than ever.

. —First Concert-
Symphony No. 1, C minor ....Brahms

1— Un poco sostenuto, allegro.
2— Andante sostenuto.
3— Un poco allegretto e grazloso.
4— Adagio, allegro non troppo, ma

con brio.
Contata—Ode to the Northeast 

Wind

NOTICE OF MEETING. ■
TO THE

? Land of Perpetual SummerIMPOSSIBLE TO 
STOOP OR BEND

Trke notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of tlic Canad an 
Savings Loan and Building Association will 

„ „ . , bo held at the Head Office of the Assocla-
,Grace Von Studdlford, the musical tlon "Canadian Savings Chambers " 43

comedy star, will head the ' bill at Adelaide-otrept East, Toronto, Ontario on 
Shea’s Theatre next week. Mr. and Thursday, the 17th day of January, 1967, 
Mrs. Mark Murphy will be seen in nt 3 P-m-. for thl‘ purpose of taking Into 
their ..comedy sketch, and the Carmen <f'r6l'‘«fatlmi' ""d- lf approved, of ratlfy- 
Troupe will be a big feature for the lng an<1 n<veptlng au agreement provision- week Others on thL l ally .entered into under authority of the
aitfoû thl blU arL tarry i Loan Corporation* Act liy the Wrectors of

-'wthv T™Upe' Mr" and - the Canadian Savings, Loan and Bulldln,?
Mrs. Mark Murphy, Jack Wilson & Areociatton and the ikrectoos of the 8t in- 
Co.. Matthews and Ashley, and Fred ' dard Loan Conqiany, for the sale by thé 
and Pauley. Cu.adlan Savings Loan and Building As

st-elution of Its assets to the Standard Loan 
Company upon the terms and condition; 
pn scribed In the sa hi agreement.

And take notice that the said ugrebm-nt 
nmy l>e Inspected by any shareholder at 
th“ Head Office of the Company.

Dated this fourth day of Devèmlw 1906 
- By order of the Board of Directors.

W. J. 1IAMBLY.
President.

i
I

If yon' are seeking a warmer climate it 
would certainly greatly bene6t your health 
to take a tea voyage to either Nuiee, Cu
ba or Mexico, via the Elder, Demptler S. S. 
Line. This Company have monthly aallioff 
tears. Next steamer will leave Halifax on 
January 20, 1907, for the ports mentioned. 
Apply fer fall particulars. . ,.r

B. J. SHARP, W.P.A., 
80 Yenge S%. Throat».

k Frederic Cllffe 
Chorus and Orchestra.

A small fire broke out in the premise» Serenade ........................ ..............Saint-Saëns
of the Stockwell-Henderson Dyeing Messrs. Alex. Saslavsky, violin; 
Works on West King-street yesterday i Romain Varney, viola; Dr. Ham,
afternoon, caused by a hoy employe organ ; and Mr. Damrosch, piano,
lighting a candle near two cans of galo- Part-song—Ring Out, Wild Bells .. 
line. The fumes caught fire and the 
flames spread to the window.

Statement Not Correct.
Editor World:SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD 00 

NO GOOD.
PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEYS.

Last Monday's Is
sue-of The World had a letter signed 
by J. P. Anderson In which the fol
lowing sentence appears: “It emanat
ed from that mysterious Institution, 
the citizens' committee; that body of 
men who study the wants of the people 
behind the barred doors of a church, 
and who hold secret meetings to dis
cuss public Interests." The _above 
statement Is not altogether correct. 
I have been at meetings of the citi
zens’ committee, and reported their 
deliberations, altho not 
committee, and wag never requested 
not to make public'any matters that 
came before the meetings.

■ •L-

People often say, “How are we to know 
ahen the kidneys are out of order ? ”

The location of the kidneys, close as it is 
to lue small of the back, which is not 
affected materially by other organs, renders 
the detection of kidney trouble a simple 
matter.

Leopold Damrosch
The Chorus.

When the smoke was noticed pouring Overture—Russian Dance, 
out of the window a large crowd quick
ly gathered and great excitement pre
vailed for a short time. John Maffles, 
the boy who was responsible for the

Chinese 
Tsckaikowsky

F hone M. 29 to.r • Dance

■ S; p!r-“„UThlh>riLîl Ea"“;'°V!
outbreak, got a great scare and kept Rustic Wedding Symphony..Goldmark night, and local theatre^Lr. «,i?,ndîy 
crying out. "I set it on fire!" 1-Theme (Wedding March) and Va- , yen their ffi^t 111 .Î?2

The damage was slight. dations. : mucLtalk^f 'ccm^dT which tTnow
2-Bridal Song. jin its third seasom R ran^originJly

, tor 150 nights in New York, and last
tL-In the Garden. ‘ year played two engagements In Bos-
5—Dance. ton, Philadelphia and other

Part-Song—(a) Sweet Content .... 'Digby Bell to funnier than
............................................Francesco Berger unassuming Mr. Plpp.
(b) Spanish Serenade.Edward Elgar 

Chorus and Orchestra.,
A Village Festival, from "Namouna"

CLYDE LINE9,030 I

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLB: TON, S. O ,

JACKSONVILLE,
0,00(1 The note of warning comes from the hack, 

backache is the signal sent out by the kid- 
neys the minute they become overtaxed.

hose who heed the warning when it first 
tomes, usually have but little trouble. The 
“auger lies in dôay. A few doeea of

Doan’s Kidney Pille
taken in time, often saves years of suffer- 
lng. and ln many cases life itself.

lhsy stimulate the action of-the kid- 
perfeotl'"a^*‘n^ t*lem to Pertorm their duty

1. Fye, Ecum Secum, N.8.. writes;
wlta . » tnree yean I have been troubled 
It l*ln ln ™y beck end kidneys,
or ws" impossible fer me to stoop
ton»» ^ 1 hS4 *ever»l doctor» attend me, but 
to^n,!00 JL*def until I picked up one of your IgyptUn Dream Books, and found out stout 
lS?L.?mi?r.k‘‘bl" rem, fIv. Doan's Kidney PUls, 

f-roS'Je'l.t'wo boxe,and their action surprised 
thln-.t "V7 comp'rtely cured me. I don't 

tor kidney trouble.•• 
1 irï*" f Sidney Pill* arc 60 cents per box or 
VS2&&21* dr*ler' or mailed direct«S.. Toronto! Onu 7 ^ PU1

one of the
V0,000 644 Florida,

Sailing from NBW YORK 
lour times weekly.

Not Jake Gaadaar’n Daughter.
Orillia, Jan. 9.—J. G. Gaud au r, the 

well-known oarsman, says the de
spatch published in Tuesday’s Toronto 
dallies, that a daughter of his had 
been arrested ln St. Louis, Mo., charg
ed with the theft of trinkets, is to
tally without foundation. Mr. Gau- 
daur says the girl Is no relative of his, 
as his children are all at home here.

0.000 J. M. Leteche, 
North Toronto Reporter. PUBLIC NOTICE.

Establishment el Pi bile Lae* efl Oladafeee 
A venae. South el Ce liege Street.

cities, 
ever as the R. M. Melville, A§eht

40 Toronto Street, Opp. Peat Office, ed
Stouffville.

Two of the oldest and most respect
ed residents of Stoultvllle passed away 
during the past week- Mrs. Jane 
Sangster McGallum, who was In her 
83rd year, was burled on Sunday 
last. Mrs. McCallum lived here for 
the greater part of her long life. She 
Is survived by three sons and four 
daughters. Mrs. Catherine Bentley 
died on Tuesday morning at the age 
of 95 years. About 25 years ago Mrs. 
Bentley left the old homestead ln 
Pickering Township an*., moved to 
Stouffville, where she has since re
sided.

;t, The Woodgreen M. Y. M. A. hockey teem 
meet Berkeley in their first league gtfin"

.......................Lalo thé Btratfrcona rink 8 to 9 o’clock. All 0r
...............Brahms T>Taycrs and supporters are requested to

meet at the church at 7.30.

1
Notice Is hereby given that at a meeilng 

the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be hold at the City 
Hah, after one month from the date hereof,
namely, on Monday, January 28th, 1997, at Notice to hereby given that a meeting of 
8 o'clock in the afternoon, or so soon there the Board of License Commissioners for 
after as a meeting of the said council shall the City of Toronto will be held on Thurs- 

held, the said council proposes to .'«ss iayi j4nuar>. the 24th. at the hour of 2.30 
a bylaw to establish a public lane In rear p.m to consider the following application 
of the lots fronting on the eontb aide of to. {he transfer of license:
College-street, and running west from T. j. Carley Estate. 732 Queen-street 
Glndstone-avenne. West, asking to transfer the tavern license

The proposed bylaw and plan s'icwinr to Mk-hael J. Maloney, 
the lend to be affected n:ay be seen at my An r* rson* Interested will govern 
office to the C% H.„Littletohn live, -recording,y.

City Clerk.
City Hall. Toronto, December 20th. 1906.

Ontario Liquor License Act.Part-Song—Greetings
Ladles of the National Chorus. 

Excerpt from “Tristan and Isolde”
.............. IVagner

Ji: h..
i CASTOR IAr. Queen ................................. M •

Part-Song—(a) 4 .
Chorus—(b) Our Enemies Have Fall-

...........Stanford 1 PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment la a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding

dealers or Fdmak80N, Bara & Co.. Toronto.

f be
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind Yin Have Always Bough
en .. •..............>.........

Chorus and Orchestra.-

eompVtcly curedacted \Bears the 
Signature of

R. P. CouIson was elected reeve for
The coun-1907 by a majority of 65. 

clllors are Wm. Let Fraugh, L. B.
offering at the Majestic next week- 
The farce was great, but this year It DR. OHASB’S OINTMENT.

W. L. PURVIS, Chief Inspectée. 
Toronto, January 9th, 1907. *
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*WOMEN’S
UNDERWEAR

MINK
MUFFS
$25.06 <8 $60.8619c

Mode from the choicest Canadian mink 
■kins we could find and finished with 
all that cere that No. 1 quality fuve 
call for. Rich, dark natural mink, 
In pillow shapes, also round or emot
ion styles; everything to indicate
X?ü-y:..8peda.1$25 to $60

A fine lot of women’s ribbed natural 
cotton vests, wtth light soft fleece 
Inside, button fronts and long 
sleeves, winter weight; drawers to 
match ln ankle length, ln both- open 
or closed styles ; ail sixes ln the 
complete lot; regular!, 25c a iq 
meat. Friday, to clear ............. » • ®

WHITE 
LONG CLOTH

WASTE
PAPER
GASKETS10c

-■ We have still a few pieces of fancy 
waste paper baskets left, and as 
we do not desire to keep them ln 
Stock, we have cut the price# to 
lews than 25 per cent. Come ln 
and decide for yourself; all of them 
must go.

For to-morrow’s special selling in our 
print section we are selling 86-lnch 
white long cloth, In a fine cambric 
finish, absolutely pure and free from 
dressing; suitable for women's fine 
underwear, our regular 15c IQ 
quality, for ........... ........................'

Dimin
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fïÆSSf “a
emimerciàl end industriel undertokngs, the loans of the banks saving

frt^VSth4prt«»n^>/thwfbre is hardly required, and l do not deem it 

to go into particulars about the different branches of trade, as has been die.
e0mitf0^dd,<h^iv“‘, be very little satisfaction to us as stockholders of the Ba* 

of Toronto to know that general conditions were in such a satisfactory state in the '1 
country if this bank were not sharing in the prosperity ^ gro" ,h ,‘^r^1W* ; 
manifested. But I am satisfied that a comparison of the figures presented to j»« 
in the statement of to-day shows that we have been participating in the growth 
and have received our fair share of the increases. 1

The circulation of the notes of the bank has increased from $3,088,864 to I*,]® 
646,905; deposits, from $21,387,076 to $24,737,123, an increase of $3,370,048 ; 1» 
from $23,763,628 to $28;328,026, an increase of $4,663,397. And as an indicai 
that the bank has not been behindhand in assisting the commercial arid induit 
interests of the country, your attention is called to the fact that we have w 
drawn part of our money from call loans and have increased the amount of 
commercial loans, so that the difference between the current commercial loans i 
year ago and of to-day shows an increase of $6,749,270, being from $19,538,98
$26,288, f98. , ^ . „

In connection with the bank’s operations for the year, the report informs
branches. These have already adjei

ROBERT REID RETRACTS. THE BANK OF TORONTO.rffln10 Hi .HI Oil
ill* ran

Statement Made Asalmst Job™ F- 
Bille Wot Backed Up by Evidence.

Robert Reid, member of the:_board of 
the " National Transcontinental ' Com- 

I mission, withdraw* the charge . made 
by him against J.- P." EUÙ ' " 

In The Globe of Oct. 29, he: to report
ed to hate said that .‘Mr. Bills .of. the 

i Barber, Bills Co,; had attempted to 
| connect ' his name , with a .supposed 
deal " In supplies purchased thru the 
iMkmroe Commission . Co., of which 
John O'Gorman is an agent. Th,s,.if 
new "to the','and T have not hkd an op
portunity of giving my side Or t»e 
case. I will say, hfowevér, that it will 
bring a flat contradiction* froth me,and 
that .documefitary evidence will be in
duced, to prove that Mr. EJMs has wiv- 

: fully maligned the commission,'’ /, ,
On - being asked to. read an oflKlal 

copy of the evidence given by Mr- 
.Ellis before Police Magistrate.Denison, 
r he has written the following retrafc-

Intervlew to-day said he did not be-J Ottawa,. Ont.. Nov.^

lleve that. Internal trouble would fol- [John F. Bills, Esq., the Barber « Bi 
low the shah’s deatlf, as the people are Go-, Toronto.Ont.L ... 
devoted to the present dynasty. For- | Dear Sir,-4 have your letter of th 
elgn controversies are not anticipated. 14th Inst., in regard -fo /J?6

The British foreign office Is in touch given by yon >t: the conspiracy iqvesu- 
wlth the situation. Exchanges of'gallon at Toronto. I have also read an 
views between Russia and Great Bri- official copy of^Otir evidence, and note 
tain have brought about complete ac- as you say, that.ypu dld not charge »r 
cord, by which they will act together - Impute any Wrong-doing on the Wt 
In a crisis to maintain the status quo. of myself or the commission, in. apiv
Consequently no fear is entertained nectlOn with the purchase ofen^elcpes
that any othed power will try to dis- frOm>your company in November, B». 
arrange the existing political condl-. It Is unfortunate that 
tinns In reference to the transaction was

The preliminary funeral ceremonies given only In reply tp Questions o 
probably will be held at the royal pal- ] counsel, because a wrong nuprenflon 
ace where Muzaftar-Bd-Din died. The ; evidently went abroad as_ a «suit: Of 
body will lie In state for eight or ten what took place at the hearing, ana 
days, in the splendid hal where the the crown counsel appears to nave 
miracle plays are annually performed, drawn Inferences which your Jesti 
Crowds of priests will surround the mony ln no way watranted. anA which 
catafalque, fncessantly chanting pray- Inferences are entirely at variance 
ers frvn the Koran, and the public with the facts. • -
will be alowed to file past the coffin. After a careful reading of thé official 

Thé body of the shah will be burled notes of your evidence, I have no nest-
The fu- tatlon In withdrawing the statements 

contained In my; interview, and of ab
solving you from the charge of mak
ing any statements reflecting on my
self or the commission In any way. 

Tours truly,
(Signed) Robt. Reid-

Report of the Fifty-first Annual
Meeting. ElWk

Death of Late Persian Monarch 
Will Leave No Stir in Euro

pean Politics. insure neek-eomfiwj. Three widths.
5T*X s»»1

on
The fifty-first annual meeting of the stockholders or the Bank of Toronto was 

held,at their.banking house on Wednesday, 9th January, 1907.
The President, Mr. W. H. Beatty, took the chair, the General Manager, Mr. 

Duncan Coulson, was requested to act as Secretary, and Messrs. £. M. Chadwick 
and A. H. Campbell, jun7 were appointed scrutineers.

The following report was read . .
The Directors of the Bank of Toronto beg to present to the Stockholders their 

annual report, accompanied by a statement of the affairs of the bank.

rROriT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
The Balance at credit of Profit and Lose on 80th November,

1606, was..................................... .. ............. .. .............................
The Net Profite for the year, after making full 

provision for all bad and doubtful debts, 
and deducting expenses, interest accrued 
on deposits and rebate on current die- 
ceantw, and expenses of safes and all furn
ishings for new offices, amounted to the 
Mm of « ’■ m ... • ...

Premium received on New Stock......... ..................*

nv inches at back. 19(
‘i

Made of Irish Linen rev
Teheran, Jan. 9.—The enthronement 

of the new sfthh, Mohammed All Mlr-
Fes- be that you wear.

$71isa, has been fixed for the Chadlr 
tlval, the festival of the lake, which 
will be celebrated on Fab- 3. This date 
Is regarded as very auspicious, being

B * sec

ext
20c. I Demand the brand 13 for£) r

to
- - ■

the anniversary of the day upon wtilch 
the prophet, standing at the side of $100,046 27 that we have opened twenty-one new ■ ______ _

our resources, and, have increased the volume of our business, and we trust they 
will all prove profitable offices and aid in strengthening the position of the beak. 
The expense of opening so many new branches and thoroughly equipping them 
has amounted to a very considerable sum. They are all provided with burglar- 
proof safes of the latest construction, and are also provided with furnishings aid 
adapted-for the purposes of carrying on the business of the bank. These r * 
and fixtures are really a very valuable asset of the bank, as they form pr 
the machinery which enables us to do our work in a satisfactory manner, 1 
has been oqr invariable practice to charge all such expenditure against the ] 
of tfoe year; and this year, although the amount has been much larger than 
we have not hesitated to charge the whole amount to our expense account, 
has been debited with over $60,000 for this purpose. t „ ,

We are at present engaged m building new offices in Toronto, Winnipeg 
St. Catharines, and in connection with these buildings there has been expended i 
ing the year $190,000. While it is no doubt true that these buildings are wi 
all they cost and serve useful purposes, not only in providing the bank with 
working places, but also in advertising the bank in an effective manner, yt 
seems a prudent policy to reduce the Valuation of these properties in our states 
and to keep the valuation of- such assets always under their cash value m 
♦mm above. Your Directors have, therefore, thought H well to apply $1# 
in reducing the amount of bank premises account.

The paid-up capital of the bank has now nearly reached the limit of $4,OK 
heretofore authorized. Of the last allotment of $300,000 there had been subset 
up to 30th November, 1906, the sum of $464,000, on which $443,630 had been | 
making the paid-up capital on that date $3,943,530. The time for subscrip 
had not then expired, and some amounts have been subscribed since our fin# 
hear closed, but shares representing the unalloted fractions and unsubscribed a 

-wry shortly be available for sale. These shares will be sold to the 
advantage and the premium be added to the profit account of the bank, an 
available for further additions to the rest account.

Your Directors deem it desirable to obtain authority to make further l 
new stock as the business of the bank is considered to require it. The ot

The prosperity of the country, to which reference was made in the report ot has been laid upon the chartered banks of this country to provide the cir ^
last year, has continued. There has been a large increase in its capital and popu- medium which enables the necessary exchanges of commodities to be made,
lation, the development of resources has progressed rapidly and the general busi- banks have received the privilege from Parliament under their charters to issue ti
ness of the country has been both active and profitable. pirn notes up to the amount of their paid-^ip capital, and as the business of

During the year 21 new branches of the bank have been opened, bringing country expands and as new demands are made, upon us from time to time, we 
the total number of brandies up to 67. Of these new branches 12 are in Ontario, ourselves bound to share in discharging the duty -which banks owe to the esuq 
6 in Manitoba, and 4 in Saskatchewan. , ; in providing the currency to assist in facilitating and developing its trade

All the expenses of opening and equipping these new offices, including safes, . For this reason the Directors are about to ask the stockholders for autnoi 
furniture, stationery and alterations to buildings, have been charged against the to make application to the Treasury Board for permission to have the aut on 
profits of the year. ' tapitol increased to the sum of $10,000,000, and-further to ask you to give the 1

The sum of $190,000 having been expended upon new buildings during the ectors power from time to time to issue the capital so authorized in suon si 
year, and further sums be ing-required for this purpose during the ensuing year • *nd at such times as it may be in the interests of the bank to have increases M 
the -Directors have 'deemed it advisable to write off $100,000 from the amount As the report has stated, we have now completed fifty years ot bank mm 
represented by bank premises. »nd I think I may safely say that the bank is to day stronger and better equr

The new stock issued in May, 1905, has been fully paid, and to meet the for business than at any time during its long life. The policy pursued oy
requirements of the -bank for increased note circulation, consequent upon its en- bank has been of a conservative character, and we consider ourselves Justine 
larged business, the Directors decided to increase the paid-up capital stock of the stating th*t on the whole this course has proved to be not only the wisest 
bank to the full extent'. authorized, and an allotment of $600,000 new stock was the moot profitable one in the interests of the stockholders. Throughout 
made on the 3rd of June, 1906. - _ whole of this period of fifty years the bank has never failed to pay_ i divtdet

At the closing of the books on 30th November last there had been subscribed it's stockholders every six months. The average rate of yearly dividend at 
if such allotment $464,400. on which $443,530 had been paid, making the paid-up this long term of years has been 9.32 per cent., and, m addition to this, 
capita! on that date $3,943,630. , stockholders have, in connection with the. issues of new stock, received rights

• A* the capital stock new authorized is $4,000,000, and this amount has been privileges which had a cash value, and if such value were taken into account 
almost fully paid, the Directors propose asking the stockholders at this meeting distributed over the period of fifty years the return received by our stockna 
to authorize a further increase in the capital stock to the extent of $6,000,000, would be increased to an average of over twelve per cent, throughout the pc 
which woukL make the total authorized capital $10,000,000 and to give powers to [y addition to this, a reserve fund of $4,500,000 has been built up, of which not 
the Directors to issue this new stock from time to time as the interests of tlie than $2,600,000 has been accumulated out of the earnings of the bank, ms 

Kingston, Jan. 9 —The St. George’s bank may require. f an average addition of $50,000 per year to the rest account from the
rectory owns much of the block on The Directors deem it worthy of mention in this report that the bank bas earnings.
Ring-street facing the market, arid in completed 60 years of its historv, having opened its doors for business in July, When,we take into consideration the many periods of depression *nd se
one building the Collendar House is r , -< .___ J, 'L„. thrmurh which we have passed, the long years during whim.
toThl Connell “The raVfroiiTthe All of which is respectfully submitted. ' . country made very slow growth, and the number of banks That have been un

U dMd^liTnL t°^ sto ' , , , W. H. BEATTY, President. «mfuC it i. . matte, for congratulation that
Anglican clergymen of the city, and received such a steady and adequate return upon theft investments, and at
they get *1100 each: As Bishop Mills GENERAL STATEMENT blinu occupies the position of great strength that it does today,
and Dean Farthing asked, the counçll ; ; ,fM.. tOOfS I need net say to you, gentlemen, to how large an extent the success otto make a reduction in the number of 30tH l90G' banV U owing to the unwearied effort and high business capacity^ the prb
hotels, and the bylaw has been car- • ... LIABILITIES. rènera. Manager who has for 30 years past filled that office, and whose conn"

*Tral M°le 7ee^ren ha7tmr«" Notes in Circulation............................................................................... ............ $3,546,905 (W th jj, various capacities has extended over very nearly fiftyarss. SsSSÎSSSSÏffisr-..........................- 1 S,X5"th., p»nod-M» in th.*

to be closed up. • Deposits not beat mg interest............. ;..................... 4,dff7,4o8 5d _____________ elir.Kt.hat. vou. gentlemen, will join with me in expressing to him our v
ti* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !■ WM ---------------------- ’ U±\™ 1 hearty thanks for the care and fidelity which he has exercised over our inter,

miM. 10 during these many years, and. not least, in the year which ha. just passed. 
m ’ 61 10 rbee also to state that the Directors recommend to their successors in d

that hereafter dividends of the bank be paid to the stockholders at quart! 
periods instead of half-yearly, as heretofore. ... ... J

I now besr to move, gentlemen, seconded by the Vice-President, that the 
which has been presented to you be adopted and printed for distribution si 
the stockholders.

A motion was

$3$Ethe lake, proclaimed that Mohammed 
All Mlrza was his own - flesh and blood.

Almost Immediately after the offi
cial announcement of the death of the 
shah ' this momlna, Miohammed All 
Mlrza proceeded to the palace, where 
he was formally acknowledged as shah 
by the grand vizier and other princes 
of the royal family, and by a large 
number of high court and government 
officials.

Late to-day the body of the dead 
monarch was. removed, with Imposing 
ceremonials to the 'TeGat Kakleh." 
where It will remain until its actual 
Intervient. The date of thes obsequies 
has not yet been fixed.

PICTURESQUE RULER.

ag'

sp
$544,206 85 

483.045 00
an
ter

$1,028,210 85 tr
sb,

$1,137,287 12 p*:■
This sum has been appropriated as follows :—

Dividend No. ltif, Fivs per cent.. ............
D.vidsnd No. 101, Five per cent..................

.

su

$174.542 52 
106,761 10 in

$370,208 62 
10,000 00 

100,000 00
AsTransferred to Officers’ Pension Fund.............

Written off Bank Premises,........................  ...........
Transferred to Best Account from Profit and

Loss Account......................... ................................. $100,000 00
Transferred to Best Account from Premium 

on New Stock.Lr.

Re
Ca
Su
Ne

* London, Jan. 9,—The death o£ the 
Shah of Persia' removes a pictruejsque 
jailer, who was well known to west
ern Europe owing to his frequent 
visits, particularly to France. During ers 
the visit of 1906 the shah and his suite 
made a dazzling appearance on ■ the 
boulevard and In the music halls of 
Paris. They were treated as national 
figures, and popular enthusiasm 
marked owing to the shah’s good na
ture and lavish charity. At that time 
his majesty looked .old and feeble. He

and red féz.

Su483,946 00•••«••••••••••
De583,946 00 

73,048 60 . AvCarried forward to next year .*
$1,137,287 12

rei
in the Abdul Azin Mosque, 
neral procession will' closely follow the 
lines of similar ceremonies in western 
countries, with the usual military dis
play.

A proclamation accounting the ac
cession to the throne of Mohammed 
ÀÏÏ Mlrza is expected in the course of 
the day, after which the' high clergy- 
ministers and public functionaries win 
Immediately repair ta the palace and 
recognize the new ruler- The corona
tion of the new shah will probable 

after the funeral.

REST ACCOUNT. lee

Balance as on 80th November, 1905... 
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account.. 
Premium on New Stock................. .........................

Amount at Credit on 30th November, 1006...

$3,850,586 Ot 
100,000 « 
483,946 Ot

was ••$•0 lessee* ■

willses»sssseeesssss#
esssssssssss#ess#s«

V
Invariably w.ore a "royal costume with 
richly embroidered coat" arid red fo*.
. The shah’s death comes at a time 
When European governments are en
gaged In an effort" to strengthen their 
position In Persia. The struggle Is due 
to the geographical position of Persia 
as a buffer between. India and Rus
sia’s southern possessloSs, stretching 
toward the Persian Gulf. Still an
other International factor has recently 
been Introduced by Germany’s com
mercial and railway activity along the 
Persian Gulf- i ■ ■

The shah was strongly pro-Russian, 
and as a result Russian Influence had 
been predominant at Teheran. An 
Anglo-Russlan understanding has re
cently been negotiated and the an
nouncement of Its terms is considered 
Imminent. B ythls argreement Great 
Britain and Russia will cease their 
rivalry over Jersla and unite in a Joint 
policy.

A leading Persian official here In an

$4,443,630 00• •see

EVENT AT C0B0URG.
Opening of tlie Wow 

Howie of Refuge.
Ceremonie!

take place^ shortly At the opening of the new House of 
Refuge at Cobourg to-day, Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, provincial secretary, and Hon. 
Nelson Montelth, minister of agricul
ture, wll) be present. A public meet
ing will be held to celebrate -the oc
casion in the Institution, which has 
been reconstructed from the old Jail 
building, and is about two -miles., from 
the town. It has a fifty acre farm 
attached. Afterwards the new Jail of 
the united counties of Northumberland 
and Durham will be Inspected by the 
visitors, and the warden and council
lors. The: new jail Is said - to be the 
most up to date building of the kind 
in Ontario. Cleanliness Is ensured by 
the steel cell equipment, which is an 
entirely new Idea, and supersedes the 
old stone cell construction. The cost 
of the two buildings was *75.0(y.

CLERGYMEN GETTIN HOTEL RENT 
MAY BE THE FIRST TO SUFFER

SEN. EDWARDS’ SHORTHORNS
This Year'sgtiOOO Received for

Calves—Leading Breeders There.

9.—(Special.)—TheJan.Rockland,
third annual sale of young shorthorn 

bulls from the now cele-helfers and 
bra ted Pine Grove herd, took place to- 

The sale was conducted in theday-
big steam-heated pavilion on the 
farm. Everyone was comfortable, and 
the animals were In fine form. Not
withstanding the serious handicap suf
fered by the farm In the loss by fire 
of Its fine big bams In the summer, 
the stock were well cared tor. and 
in good flesh. Already the new barns 
are going up. They are expected to 
be the finest on the continent, and 
almost Indestructible by fire. The 
frame Is Iron and concrete, and ce
ment work will constitute nearly all 
the rest of the construction, except 

Another storey

Cured of Piles by 
Pyramid Pile Cure

If Ton Suffer, You Can Be Cured. 
Coats Nothing to Try.

At- ■■ ■ - - At * ■
’ji If you think that you must be oper
ate^ upon to be cured of plies, you are 
wrong. Thousands of ca«es of piles of 
excruciating severity—worse no doubt 
tlian yours—have been cured painless
ly. quickly and permanently, while the

m wjmlows and doors, 
win be added next year.

Buyers and visitors were present 
from all parts of Canada, and the 
States, and the bidding was brisk all 

The auctioneers were our own 
Capt. Robson of London, and the now 

patient has been at his work without well-known . Colonel Bellows, Marys- 
tlie loss of time necessitated by an ville, Mo., who handled the auction In 
operation. In fact, many a sufferer their well-kliown efficient style. Four 
has not been able to reach his work or of the young bulls and one heifer were 
even move across the room until after contributed by N. F. Wilson. M.P., a 
using the home remedy prepared by neighboring breeder, 
the Pyramid Drug Co. The high qualities of the Pine Grove

breed of shorthorns scarcely need to 
be told to Ontario breeders now. The* 
great Marquis of Zenda as a slpe of 
heifer calves. Village Champion, 
Prince of Fashion and Mtssle Cham
pion are sires that are second to none. 
Prince of Fashion was the sire of 
nearly "one-half of the calves. He is 
a fine massy bull with the best of 
breeding, being Imported recently.

Twenty-two heifers were sold In all, 
and they brought nearly *4000, or an’ 
average of *175 for all.

Twenty-three young bulls averaged 
about *100 each.

X TO
th
C*thru.
m
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A
Balances due to other Banks......................
Half-yearly Dividend, payable 1st December, 1906;

Dec
TO KILL RAGE-TRACK BETTING.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 9.—Gov. John I. 
Cox." In his final message to‘the legisla
ture to-day, suggests the enactment of 
an anti-racetrack gambling law.

The Laurier Club meets i In the -tip
per* rooiri, Broadway Hàîl, to-iriorrow 
at 8 p.m- Refreshments will be serv
ed. Club officers for the current year 
will tie nominated. The executive, com
mittee has selected- the following ques
tion as very important to Liberals : 
"Is the present tariff consistent wjih 
the Liberal platforrn of 1893, arid with 
Liberal principles?”

"' v - ■ r- ■ " - A

Slit

188f $28,621,000 41 189
Capitol paid up.
Regb: »i...........................r,‘
Interest Accrued on TJsposit Receipts
Rebgto on Notes Discounted....................
Balance qf Profit arid L-iss Account carried 

forward

. $3,943,530 00

. , 4,443,530 00
12.000 00

127,000 00

73,048 60

. . 1891
190
190

* 190passed adopting the report, and Mr. Coulson, in res 
the words of appreciation expressed by the President, said: ... .

I have difficulty in1 expressing my thanks » I could wish for the 1 
than flattering manier in which you have called attention to my tong conns 
and service with the bank. The period of this service msy be said to mari 
space between youth, and, shall I say, approaching old age and while durtg 
these years l have, to the best of my ability, aided m building up the bank 
placing it in the proud position which it occupies to-day, there has ewr W 
sssociated an able'body of Directors and an efficient and 
must be given credit for much of what has been accomplished in this respect. .

It iswemetimes said that this bank might have accomplished more than It $» 
done, that its policy lias been one of over-conservatism, and that we naviv 
f-xpanlied as rabidly as we might have done, and been less ready to tM
modern methods of business than some of our neighbors. \\e are quits* 
to adinit that others have shown greater aggressiveness snd m many cas«^| 
spread themselves over extended territory; but I will venture the opmton th 
have builded deeper or on a more solid and enduring foundation than has -J!

S8,600,006 50 190
J»0$37,221,908 91

0 Lunatic’s Wild Chargea,
New York, Jan. 9.—Declaring that 

he,is sane and the victim of a con
spiracy, Edward J. Russell, a prison
er In the Dannemora Insane Asylum, 
to-day summoned Into court former 
Governor B. B. O'Dell, District At
torney W. T. Jerome, George W. 
Morgan, formerly state superinten
dent of elections, and Justices Keener, 
Gaynor. Hirsch berg of the New York 
State Supreme Court to prove his 
charges. He accused all those men 
and President Roosevelt of having en
gaged In a conspiracy against him.

Before his Imprisonment at Danne
mora Russell served a term in Sing 
Sing prison for attempting to black
mail Justice Jenks of Brooklyn.

Russell, escaped from his keepér.and 
when found was in court arguing his 
own case.

ASSETS.
$690,652 53 
2,166,326 00

Gold and Silver Coin on band. 
Dominion Notes on hand... ... 1 9r .

$2,856,978 53 
1,283,309 77 
1,359,254 38

145,000 00

-- 2,671,193 51
Call and Short Loans on Sticks and Bonds.... 2,037,826 69

-S; « '

Notes of and Cheqnea-On other Banks.......... ..
Balances due from other Banks.................................
Deposit with Dominion Government for

security of Note Circulation................................
Government, Municipal, Railway mid other 

Debentures and Stocks..

Woman’s Trials.
The bitter trail In a woman's life Is V 

tie chlldléss. Who càn tell how hard th< 
struggle mar.have been ere she learnt U 
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ah 
senee of this link to bind marital llf- 
together. the absence of this one pledg 
to mutual affection Is a common disap 
pointaient. Many unfortunate coupler 
become o«trahg«f thereby. Even if the1, 
do not drift apart, one msy read the who If 
extent of their disappointment In tbehyes 
of such a childless couple when they rest 
on the children of others. To them the 
largest family does not seem to» numerous.

In many cases of barrenness or child
lessness the obstacle to chlld-beSring is 
easily removed by the cure of weakness on 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription has been trie means ot 
restoring health and fruitfulness to many 
a barren woman, to the great Joy of the 
household. In other, but rare cases, the 

i obstruction to the bearing of children has 
been found to be of * surgical character, 
but easily removable. . pathless operative 
treatment at the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y„ over which 
Dr. Pierce of the " Favorite ITcscrlptlon * 
fame presides, in all -cases where chil
dren are desired and are absent, an effort 
should be made to find out the real cause, 
since it is generally so easily removed by 
proper treatment.

Iu all the varions weaknesses, displace
ments, prolapsus. Inflammation and de
bilitating, catarrhal drains and In all 
cases of nervousness and debility. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the most 
efficient remedy that can posslblv be used. 
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands 
of cures —more In fact than any other 
remedy put up for sale through druggists, 
especi-tlly for woman's use. The ingredi
ents of which the "Favorite Prescription * 
Is composed have received the most 
positive endorsement from the leading 
medical writers on Hatcrln Medlca of all 
the several schools of practice. All the 
ingredients are printed in plain English 
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so 
that any woman making use of this 
famous medicine may know exactly what 
’he Is taking. Dr. Pierce takes his pa
tents Into his full confidence, which he 
■xn afford to do as the formula after 
hich the "Favorite Prescription" Is 

>ade will bear the most careful exem
ption.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 

-vest and safest laxative for women.

t* ■-e

:.........

$10.353,562 881 L
$26,288.198 40Loans and, Bills Discounted.

Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for).. c 4 10,147 63u
them to exhibit greater stability. The record of the pest, howev ,
.how that this is a necessary result. . tw

When the Bank of Toronto opened its doors in 1®°® ther^. . , 
•.bartered banks in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 
five doing business to-day. In the next succeeding ten ^’rte.en ,

formed; of these five are left. In all twenty-two banks in these two .
viriees have gone out of existence since we began to ^ J ^
mentioned, eighty banks have opened for business in various parts of the ixm 
md of these onlv thirty-six now remain, the others havingpassedout o ”* 
efther by suspension, liquidation or having been absorbed by some of the

inXThekremembrance of th^e facts will. 1 think, tend to show **\**%i 
business that is attended with its own share of risks, and the fact 
rurvived and are to-day occupying the position that ve do is a ”

8ratW«Wou pardon me for saying that 1 have great pride in ibe Bankof 
that t am proud of my long connection with it, and Pri’ud®J 
that it has attained amongst the financial institutions of the I^^ion. ^ 

trust that the ye irs to come will show continued *teady growth 
even if history does repeat itself add days of adversity come upon th 
this—the old bank—will be in a position to extend aid to the n’”®1"'1' 
at the times they need it most and will continue to be a safe pi 3
can deposit their surplus money with confidence.

Again thanking vou, Mr. President and gentlemen, for your very 
The report was ‘adopted and the thanks of the stockholders were . _ — 

to the President, Vice-President and Directors of the bank for their a e M

to increase the capital it' 
from time to t*K|

26,298,348 03 
570,000 00Bank Premises.3* '

$37,221,908 91So Eero Piles! One Box Cured—Only 50 Ctil
Such was the condition ot ae Indiana 

business man, as shown ip a recent
-letter: , , •
y ? "Received yoyr sample of Pile Cure 
*'#nd have given it a fair trial and It 

has proven the best I ever tried. I 
can recommend you highly in this vi
cinity. Have used your sample and 
one box and it. has effected a complete 

' cure. It has been worth *100 to me.
. : "Thanking you for the samps and 

cure, I will recommend you to ev- 
Yours respectfully, Julius 

Feathers, Ginseng

D. COULSON, General Manager.

The President, Mr. "W: H. Beatty, in moving the adoption of the report, said :
Uentlizneri, I have pleasure in rising to move the adoption of the report which 

has just been read in your hearing.
It is not necessary for me to dwell at very great length on any of the points 

that are touched upon rn the* report, for to a very large extent it speaks for itself.
Your attention is called therein to the prosperity of the country, and, happily, 

there is no need to present many statistics in order- to substantiate the truth of 
the statement. Evidences of this prosperity are manifest on every hand: Every 
department of our country's cotninercial life is prosperous to a very high degree. 
The wealth of our fields, forests and mines, tlie activity of our factories, end the 
largely increased demand for, and consumption of commodities of all kinds, are so 
well known to each one of us that it is hardly necessary to follow the reference 
to them with any degree of detail.

And yet it seems desirable to mention a few figures that will bring theae 
evidences under our notice in a concrete form.

The trade and cctnmerce returns issued by the Government for th< year ending 
30th June last show that the total exports and imports of the Dominion amdunted 
to 1540,000,000, an increase over the previous year of more than $81,000,000. The 
figures that have been published for thé five months succeeding that date show an 
increase of $44,000,000 over those for the corresponding months of the preceding 
year. These amounts relate only to the foreign trade of the country, and while 
it is impossible for us to estimate the volume of the domestic trade, each one 
here knows that it ha* been of a most active character. Every factory is running 

, at its full capacity, and the owners of most of them have to tell the story that they 
have a larger number of orders on hand than they can fill, and that the volume 
of their business has never attained such dimensions.

The railways-are unable to carry the amount of freight that has been offer
ed, although they have spent over fourteen millions of dollars during *he year in 
increasing their equipment. More than 3,300 miles of new railways have been 
constructed at an expenditure of Over $62,000,000.

There has been added to our population by immigration from different countries 
about 200,000 people, and the amount, of land that lias been brought under cultiva
tion has very largely increased in consequence.

The combined statements. of the chartered banks present other evidences jt
the enormous expansion that has taken place. In November,1905, the amount of

iv-
Iti the Police Coart.

A mile Hill. 18 Claremont-place, met 
Wm. Lydriad, a newly arrived Eng
lishman. on the street. When the 
"come over” left her house at 2 a.m. 
lie discovered he had been touched for 
*60 Out of the missing roll *45 
found on the, woman'. Magistrate 
Denison sent her to the Mercer for 
six months. 6

Fred J. Harp!son. Niagara Falls, on 
a bigamy charge. Vas remanded for a 
month.

John Hogan, grocer. Gait-avenue, 
was committed for trial on the charge 
of faUlng to pay Samuel Taylor for 
a grocery stock.

Niagara Conservatives.
St. Catharines, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—At 

the annual meeting of the Niagara 
Conservative Association the following 
officers were elected: President. Joe- 
O. Bottomley; vice-president. John 
Redhead: secretary. T. F. Best: trea
surer. Oliver Taylor;committee. Centre 
Ward, Chas. Currie, James Dorrittv, 
R. Briggs. Geo. Reid, Wm. Black: 
Eastern Ward. Albert Stevens: Ed. 
O'Mel la, Walter Freel. John Redhead; 
Stephen Sherlock: Western Ward, Jos. 
Walker. Walter Reid. John Thornton, 
George Doherty and Wm. Thornton.

were
AUSTRIA

Jealooe elwas
Servie

l ythe cure
I / erybody.
I ' Mayer. Dealer In 
I and Hides. Bedford, Inf”
I The Pyramid Pile Cure can be used
i a> home in the privacy of your own
| , room. There Is enough strength In
I "’'each little suppository to drive out In

fection. while at the same time It melts 
1 • "'riway into the deadened tissues of the
V rectum, heals up the fissures, relieves

the inflammation, starts the circulation 
g—^ 1 of the hemorrhoidal veins, diminishes 

the congestion and brings the organs 
back to their normal condition.

We went to prove to every sufferer 
from piles that the Pyrajnld Pile Cure 
will cure. This treatment Is prepared 
exclusively by the Pyramid Drug Co., 
which is sufficient evlden?e of its gen
uineness. However, we do not ask you.

; i to depend upon the reliability of our 
name or the bona fide testimonials of 
the hundreds of cured piles sufferers.
Mend Us your name and address for a 
free trial package. Use It according to 
directions. The relief you will get will , ,_ .
justify your going at once to the drug- ; Toombs is < hnlrmnn
gists for a 59 cent box. All druggists ! Montreal. Jan. 9,—Guy Toombs east- 
sell the Pyramid Pile Cure, just I ke ern traffic manager of the Canadian 
the sample. Accept no substitute. Pyr- Northern Railway, was totday elected 
amid Drug Co.,‘ 76 Pyramid Building, chairman of the Eastern Passenger 

_ Marshall. Mich. Association.

Berlin, Jan 
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affairs throughout the year.
A by-law was passed authoring the Directors 

$10,000,009 and empowering them to issue the same
r*qUî£ following were elected Directors for the y«r ^William 

liant George Gooderham, Robert Reford, John Waldig, - >4lW
Robert Meighen, William Stone, John Macdonald, Albert B. (.ooderha ,

uninimaustff

i

BftWAt a meeting of the new Board Mr. William H. Beatty 
elected President and Mr. William G. Gooderham Vice-President.

was
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COBALT THE WONDERFUL.Mic was 881- 
[At the Mjcn. 
(80,000.000, an 

P in assisting
>ng increased

1 it necessary 
been done

\ iia,. 1
(Continued From Page 1.) /

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CAMPANT OTHiNG Succeeds Like Success.that el! the country there seems to have been at one time badly 
shattered by some kind of convulsions and that the Assures or cracks 
run In every direction, laterally, longitudinally, and in evejry other 
variation of the compass, and that while a crack or Assure goes down 
a certain depth and then ends, “the same crack or another crack be- 

V gins to go further down some distance away from the closing of the 
other Assure and that what Is known as pinching out In any vein Is 
to be accepted iv. the sense that if you move a little.further to the 
right or to the left of where it pinches out and go on down a little 
further you wl)J And the same kind of a vein and most likely as rich 
as the other one. Well, all these cracks, so varied In their location 
and direction, were at a subsequent period Ailed with mineralized 
matter by some other great upheaval, and it is In these veins or min
eralized deposits where the Immense stores of silver are now found.

And as to numbers, these veins seem to be of great frequency. 
The Nlplsslng property Is laced with veins, the Foster propert.1 is 
Inter-laced wlfo veins, a great vein shows up in the Lawson, wonder
fully rich veins appear in others, but to say that there is any sys
tem or any direction to these veins would not be exact. You are 
forced to conAne yourself to-the statement, and it certainly Is a very 
broad statement, that these veins, all more or less highly mineralized 
and many of them containing silver in surprising richness, are In all v 
directions and are to be encountered anywhere, and if you do not 
encounter them, on the surface you will almost certainly encounter 
them If you go down and have the courage to spend a little money.

It is therefore this surprising frequency of veins, the enermoue 
richness of these veins and the fair inference, and this inference is 
based on considerable investigation toat these veins go down to great 
depth, and by this we say at least 600 feet. If tney do not go down in 
the one Assure they go on down in a neighboring Assure, practically 
more or less the one thing. The mines that show depth are the 

- O’Brien, which has the Anest showing as far as depth is concerned; 
toe Là Rose; the Silver Queen, and the Foster.

Now as to quantities of ore that may be in the Cobalt district, 
we have this to say, and again we are giving the word of eminent 
mining engineers who have gone into the camp and carefully studied 
It: that when you come to a vein carrying a lot of silver, as you 
encounter in a great many places in Cobalt, what you have to do is 
to ascertain by a number of assays what the ore value of the mineral 
is and then to measure what the width of the vein is in inches and 
what the depth of the vein in inches is in so far as they can be ascer
tained and not to make the calculation for one inch more than has 
been ascertained, and having ascertained the cubic inches of the vein 

. carrying silver and multiplying these cubic inches by the value known 
to be in each Inch, most surprising figures are obtained. These m'n- 
ing engineers have all their lives been following little veins of silver 
an Inch wide or half en inch wide, and they have been getting results 
therefrom on the capital invested. They are simply dumbfounded at 
Cobalt by the width of the veins, the depth of the veins and the rich
ness that go with these veins, veins that are 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 inches 
and even wider, and some of them growing richer and richer as they , 
go down. It Is simply paralysing to see the calculation made as to the 
values of silver that must be In a vein 8 Inches wide, going down 100 
feet and extending only 100 feet and carrying values ot 4000 ounces 
or say 88000 to the ton. You pick up a little piece of ore out of the 

■’ vein, make a 2-inch cube of It and you may have $6 to $8 in values, 
and there seems to be an unlimited number of tons of this kind of 
stuff in the Cobalt camp, 1

Now Just one other thing in regard to these veins and as to their 
values. The World again quotes the best mining engineers that are 
known for this statement, namely, that the wall rock of the Cobalt 
district, that is the rock that is adjacent to the veins, constitutes a 
great working proposition and that silver can be found In this rock 8 
feet from the veins, and that a large portion of this wall rock can be 
milled and the silver extracted and enormous profits made. In fact 
at least one of these eminent engineers has declared that there is 
more In the wall reek to be taken out than there Is In the vein. This 
silver was probably shot into the wall rock when it was forced into 
the cracks or fissures above referred to.

As to smelting. AJready several car loads of the Cobalt ores 
have been smelted at the Coppercliff furnaces in Sudbury, and that 
about 81
matte ivhlch has been sent to the States for further refinement. This 
is probably the beginning of the smelting industry in Canada. Where 
the engineers will eventually recommend that the smelting be done 
is not yet certain. They will be influenced by national policy in 
connection with the traffic, but it does seem already in sight that 

‘ Canada, which is. so enormously rich in ores in Northern Ontario, 
will insist on the smelting being done in the Province of Ontario ait 
the most economic point and that it will bè some place on toe Geor
gian Bay or some place on Lake Ontario where the coal and ore «an 
meet at the most reasonable freight rates. The World further be
lieves that the two or three great smelting concerns in connection 
with silver that 'have a world-wide reputation; are studying the ques
tion of the smelting of Cobalt ores and that they will be only too 
glad to conform to any reasonable law which would compel them to 
smelt In Canada as a part of Canada’s national policy.

The production of silver at Cobalt to-day is, in The World’s judg
ment, and the statistics are only now beginning to be assembled, at 
least 22,000,000 a month and this amount will steadily increase 
from this time on until most surprising figures are reached. —

The World, therefore, sums up the situation in regard to Cobalt 
in these rather surprising, but we believe well verified, opinions, that 
Cobalt Is the greatest silver camp In the world; that an Imnvense 
production of silver will mark the history of that camp from this 

.time on and fcr generational that capitalists from all the world over 
are to-day going Into Cobalt, or are represented there by their ex
perts. and that a most surprising activity In Cobalt-will take ohape , 
within the- approaching three months.

The
Manufacturers Life 

Insurance Co.>-
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OF CANADA
The Annual Meeting of the Company was held at its Head Office, in toe City of Toronto, 

on the 9th of January, 1907, when the follow ing report was presented :
f*

The Directors have pleasure in presenting their Report of the transactions of the year 
1906, together with the audited Balance Sheet and Cash Account of the Company.

1. The applications for new assurances amounted to 13,217,981; the policies issued and 
revived amounted to 82,930,662.

2. The cash income from premiums, after deducting

P8.664 to 83,- 
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nd industrial 
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&
on Dec. 31, 1906, cem pitted the most 
successful year in its history. Yester
day, in this paper, the assets pf the 
Company were shown in detail. The 
following facts (further details of 
which will be given here to-morrow) 
show clearly the magnificent position in 
which the Company finds itself frem a 
policyholder’s standpoint:

to re-assurance premiums, was 
8717.697.96; the interest income from Invested funds and the realized profits from sale of 
securities were 8146,468.67 ; other Items >>f income were 214,828.61.

3. Claims by death accrued to the amount'of 870,160 in respect of 44 lives; the mortality - 
experienced has been again substantially less than that expected.

. 4. The payments for death claims, annuities, profits and surrendered policies, amounted 
to 2103,006.18.

6. The actual expenses of 
239.067.23. ;

6. The assets amounted to 83,332,882.88. The proportion invested in first mortgages on 
real estate, debentures and bonds was 86 per cent, of the total invested assets. The aver
age rate of interest realized was 6.79 per cent.

7. The valuation of assurance policies and of annuity contracts was again based, re
spectively. upon the tables of mortality of the British Institute of Actuaries, Healthy Males, 
and of the British Government Annuitants, in combination with a 3 1-2 per cent, rate of in
terest The reserves thus determined amounted to 82,461,836.

8. The surplus earned was 8142,233.32; after paying profita to policyholders, dividends to 
shareholders, and providing special reserves for contingencies, and for expenses under limited 
payment policies after their premium paying perib48 have expired, etc., there was added to net'—, 
surplus 287,436.86, bringing tost fund up to 8275,866.96.

9. A comparison of the results of the year-g’operating with those of the previous year 
in the following Important items shows:

if t

$6 1-v.
management were less than those of toe preceding year by

I I
/

V-

(1) The assets during 1906 increased over ene sad a 
quarter million dollars.

(2) The surplus on policy holders’ secouât increased 
by over 8175,00», pitting well beyond the million dollar 
mark.

j

sad 
dur- 

>g* ere worth 
Bank with its 
Unner, yet it , 
pur statement 

value ; rather
ppiy 8100,000

(3) In addition to this, payments to policyboldere end 
_____ to set aside to meet future peymeete to policy-

amounted to over one-and-n-aalf million dollars.

(4) The applications secured during the year shewed 
an increase ef ever e million dollar*, end the insure nee in 
force an increase of over five millions.

1906.
82,828,634

2,064.099
804,463
638.431
188.431 
96,096

134.688

Increase.
8604,349
397,737

69,704
87,436
87,436
46,138
64,438*

1906. 
." . 83,332,883 

. 2,461,836 
864,167
725.867
276.867 
142,233

70,150

Assets ..
Reserves for assurances and annuities .... 
Cash income from premiums, interest, etc
Surplus on policyholders’ account..............
Net surplus over all liabilities ....................
Surplus earned................................................
Death losses of the year ..............................
Average rate of interest earned ................

vj(6) The expense raté compered to either Premium In
come or Total Income for securing this increased business 
wee lea* then the lew rate of the year before.

/ (6) The average interest rate en mesa ledger assets
increased to over 6%, aad the income from interest, rests 
sod sale of securities fer the year more than met all the 
death elaims. , _s

(7) The totel income emanated to ever two millions, 
and exceeded the exnendittire by $1,193,066.48.

You do not need to be convinced 
that yeu deed insurance to protect yeur 
family and your awn old age, but the 
above should convince yeu that one of 
the best companies in which te place yéur 
insurance is the Manufacturers Life — a 
Company whose results are satisfactory 
to policyholders.
T•■merrow’s'Papers Will Give Details ef 

the Above fids,

of $4,000,00(1 
en subscribe'! 
id been paid, 
1 subscription 
our

5.79 6.62 -27
- v *PoCTCflBC

10. The Directors record their appreciation ot the efforts put forth by the Company's 
representatives In a year of unusual and tryihg conditions. Although the' new business was 
less than in the previous year, the financial results were unequalled.
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MACKENZIE BOWELL. President.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, DECEMBER 81st. 1908.
-__________BALANCE SHEET.1

?

r

LI ABILITIES.
To Reserves on policies ot

assurance .. ......................22,382,954.00
(On basis of Hm. Table '
of Mortality of British 
Institute of Actuaries—
3 1-2 per cent. Interest)

To Reserves on annuities... 44,924.00 
(On basis of the Table of 
Mortality of British Gov
ernment Annuitants —
3 1-2 per cent, interest)

To special 
serves ...

To pres tot value of Instal
ments ..... ........................
(Not yet due under ma
tured instalment policies)

To death claims awaiting
proof, etc. ......................

To premiums paid in ad
vance ... .............................

To dividend on capital due
2nd January. 1907 ..............

To unclaimed surrender val
ues, profits and annuity
instalments ..................

To outstanding accounts and 
all other liabilities ..

To capital stock paid up 
To Net Surplus

ASSETS. "
By first mortgages on real
estate...........................

By bonds and debentures .. 
By loans on and purchased

policies ....................... i..........
By loans on bonds and

stocks .........................................
By government stock ..........
By bank stock ........................
By «outstanding premiums 

(less commission)
By "deferred premiums 

(less commission) ........
By outstanding interpet....
By interest accrued but not

due „.. ... ..............................
By re-insurance claim ........
By furniture (head and

branch offices) ;............ ..
By cash .................................

-s.

.............«1,881.329.57
794,948.64

168.718.76

162.000.00
47,000.00
28,296.27

111,590.17

47.611.96
12,814.54

assurance re-
33,958.00 i

106,440.0» I
38.935.88
20,000.00

9,500.00
7.600.00

12,137.09 n2,440.04 per cent, of the silver' values have been concentrated in a
\6,750.00

4,696.43 T.

15,363.45 
.. 450.000.00
.. 375,866.96 BARONESS COUTTS’ will.

■ft

All Her Property Left at Disposal 
of Husband.

83,332,882.88t 38,882,882.88
•Full reserve on these items included 

In liabilities.
London. Jan. 9.—The late Baroness 

by her will, whk'z
on and severe 
ing which the 

L-e been unsue- 
his bank hsva 

[. and that' the

AUDITORS’_ REPORT.
we have examined the above statement o f Assets and Liabilities, with the books and 

vouchers of the Company, and certify toe same to be correct. We have also examined each of 
the securities of the Company, the evidence of the Dominion Government Deposit and the 
Cash and Bank Balancés, and find the same correct and In accordance with the above state
ments. A running audit has been maintained during the year, and we certify that the books 

^ are well and truly kept.
\ Auditors.

>Burdett-Cowtts 
was signed. In 1888, left all the property 
at her disposal to her husband, who 
is her sole executor.

Under the will of the late Duchess, 
of St. Albans, the baroness was only 
entitled to the income of the trust 
estate, but had no power over the 
capital of the estate, which now 
passes to Francis- Coutts.

On her marriage the late baroness, 
In order to avoid litigation, effected a 
compromise with the successors un
der the duchess’ will by which she 
surrendered a large portion of the in- 

from the trust estate and at 
various times since toe conveyed al
most all her real property to her hus
band. William Lehman Atomead Bart- 
left Burdett-Coutts. . ,
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JOHN MACKAY, 
HARRY VIOEONToronto, January 8th, 1907.

At the first public lecture given by 
the Chamberlain Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire, held ' at' 'the Cana
dian Institute last night, the regent 
of the chapter, ' Miss Constance R. 
Boulton, read a letter ' from' Rt. Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, as follows:

“Madam,—I am directed .. by Mr. 
Chamberlain to acknowledge with 
thanks the receipt of the letter on be
half of the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, arid to say 
that he appreciates very much their 
kind enquiries about his health.

"He is glad to be able to inform you 
that his progress is continuous and 
entirely satisfactory, and that he 
hopes soon to bé able to resume his 
public work.

"Mr. Chamberlain sympathizes with 
the members df the chapter jn their 

reduction of tfie - postal 
Great Britain and Can-

1007—TEN TEARS* RECORD OF SUOOESS-1997
Total 

Premium 
and Interest 

Income.
2 37,416.09 
167,410.88 
321,523.20 
294,862.04 
360,180.95 
481,229.14 
577.166.64 
696,885.25 
800,034.84 
855,077.81 

DIRECTORS.

Interest 
Dividends 
from Invest

ments.
2 5,356.26

12.464.11
24.906.12 
$6,968.64 
62,150.70 
71,952.01 
83,385.17 
99,466.38

119,236.75 
137,379.86 

BOARD OF
PRESIDENT—HON. SIR MACKEN

ZIE BOWELL, P.C., K.C.M.G., Senator, 
ex-Prime Minister of^Canada.

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT — HON.
- S. C. WOOD, Vice-President Toronto 

General Trusts Corporation, Toronto.
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT—SAM

UEL J. MOORE, ESQ., President of 
Metropolitan Bank, Toronto.

A. E. KEMP, M. P., ESQ., President 
Kemp Manufacturing Company; Direc
tor National Trust Company, Toronto.

HUGH N. BAIRD. ESQ., Director 
Western Assurance Company, Toronto.

WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ., President 
Toronto Railway Company: President 
Canadian Northern Railway. Toronto

F. R. ECCLBS, ESQ., M. D„ F. R. C.
S., etc., Director Huron and Erie Loan

Average 
rit* Vf 
interest 
eemed.

2 336,247.89 4.01
677,061.71 3.52
930,443.28 4.00

1,102,092.24 4.68
1,344,127.61 5.40
1,660,777.19 5.37
2,013,888.47 5.37
2,404,940.57 6.42
2.828,534.43 6.62
3,332,882.88 5.79

Net Premium 
Income.f Reserves, Assets.

«.$ 32,059.83 
... 154,946.77 
... 296,617,08 
... 268,883.40 ' 
... 308,030.25 
... 409,277.13 
... 493.781.37 
... 597,418.87 
... 680,798.09 
... 717,697.95

2 38,426
180,761 
434,112 
597,488 
798,785 

1,102,531 
1,428,637 
1,768,706 
2,064,099 
2,461,836

come

moiimciiwi Minium
MillliS CUNTSOL OF LINES *PE CEI* II...... Lodge Shrewsbury.

At the regular meeting of Lodge 
Shrewsbury, No. 158, S. O. E., held last 
night In the town hall, the members 
presented F. Walker, a past-president, 
and for many years treasurer, with a 
handsome Morris chair as a token of 
their appreciation and .esteem for his 
services. The meeting was largely at
tended by members of his own lodge, 
as well as representatives of other 
city lodges. The officer* for the coming 
year were also Installed by District 
Deputy Hawkes of East Toronto.

)

Two Forms to Be Prepared -- 
Figures of Amount Desired 

Are Awaited.

Railway Board .Hears Evidence as 
to the Closing in of 

Vestibules.

and Savings Company, London, Ont.
WARREN Y. SOPER. ESQ.. Direc

tor Ottawa Electric Street Railway 
Company, Ottawa.

H.. S. HOLT ESQ., President Mont
real Light, Heat and Power Company, 
Montreal.

HON WILLIAM HARTY, ESQ., M. 
P.. President Canadian Locomotive 
Company, Kingston.

J. J. KENNY. ESQ., Director West* 
p ®rn and British America Assurance 

Companies, Toronto.
E. T. MALONE, ESQ., K. C„ Messrs. 

Malone, Malone & Long, Toronto.
GEORGE A. MORROWS ESQ., As

sistant Manager Central Canada Lean 
and Savings Co., Toronto.

T. BRJADSHAW, F.I.A., Managing 
Director.

J desire for a 
rate between
ada. You will see from the enclos'd

__ ____ _ .. ..__ , that the postal authority* tfri this Side
Worldwide Evangelistic Campaign are already taking steps in this mat- 

Philadelphla, Pa.. Jan. 9.—Plans for a ter. I am, madamT* faithfully yours, 
world-wide evangelization campaign are “J. Wilson, Secretary."
being discussed at the thirteenth con- ! A comprehensive and Interesting ad- 
ference of foreign missions boards of dress given by A. E. Colquhoun, B. A., 
the United States and Canada, which deputy minister ot education, on the 
began here to-day. , "Press of the Eirtpite” was enjoyed by

Ministers and laymen of many Pro- the large gathering of friends of the 
testant denominations are present cause.

eady to adopt 
re quite' ready 
Iny eases have 
nion that non 9 
has the Bank

The vestibule case of the street car 
men was continued before the muni
cipal and railway beard. City Counsel 
Fullerton appeared for James McDon
ald, representing ^he employes.

J. W. Moyes produced\ sketches, 
showing the ctfised-in vestibules used 
in Ottawa and6 Montreal.

Manager Fleming stated that tor 
some time tie. had contemplated col, 
leettng the fares at the door. Oars, 
were being prepared for tije purpose 
by the company when the' Montreal 
Railway adopted the plan, and the To
ronto company decided to wait for the 
result. V

This plan was brought up by the 
Montreal and Detroit plan of only ad
mitting passengers at the rear end of 
cars and letting them out in front.

To a question by Mr. Fleming, Mr. 
Moyes said he thought the Montreal 
system of. collecting fares as passen
gers got on. instead 
here, facilitated traffic.

“They would get many fares they 
do not get now," remarked Chairman 
Leitch.

"My mind,” remarked Manager 
Fleming, "has been running In that 
direction considerably of late, and I 
am glad to have this confirmation.”

John Wilson testified to the suffering 
occasioned by open vestibules to motor-

Beme, Switzerland, Jen. 9.—Ilg. the mn'the^esult'of"anl-.fnd 
prime minister of King Menelik of Abys- £ McPherron D Ke ly T WhC' 
sinia, said in an interview to-day that 8,qe Thoras « Xïïllte*
King Menelik’, grandson, Lltsch Jasu. were .M°°7Î
the son of Menelik’s daughter, Zeodita, dence j r Ririï”^îtv CX '
has been declared heir to the AhvVelo- * -? “* Bird, city engineer s de-Veo throne w the Ab>^*ln- partment, testified as to vestibule
îan mrone. measurements.

’City Engineer Rust believed it the 
vestibules were larger they might be 
enclosed. It was needed for the 
tection at the men.

The enquiry will be resumed oh Mon
day afternoon next.

The big beauty show, Frank B. 
CaVr’s Thorobred Burleaquers, who
present a musical comedy In which
zest and speed excel, will be seen here 
for a week’s engagement commencing 
at the Star next week.

/. - The Ontario Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission had a meeting yesterday, 
when a number of routine matters 
arising out of Monday’s vote were con
sidered.

The form of contract being prepared 
t>y A. F. Lobb, solicitor to the com
mission, was fully discussed.

As a matter of fact, two forms of 
contract will be used. One of these 
will be for power for a price at the 
Falls, stepped-up, ready for transmis
sion, plus cost of delivery. Such a 
contract almost necessarily involves 
government control of transmission 
lines.
i A second form of contract, which 

would also be applicable for districts 
outside the Niagara distributing area, 
would be for a straight delivery price 
to municipalities.

As soon as municipalities are able to 
state the probable amount of power 
they are likely to require, the neces
sary figures can be embodied in the 
contracts.

The commission will at once continue 
negotiations for the supply of power 
with the various power companies de
veloping power at the Falls.
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FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED4

1T
AUSTRIA FEARS BRITAIN. HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At the anno 
Horticultural

SAVED SEVEN HORSES. With wood, rigorous health every» 
thin* is possible—wealth, happiness 
■uonees. Without it there to only fail
ure, Bectricity furnishes AH that goes 
to build uo a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—iron for the blood, 
vim and fire for the nerve* and braira 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It does all that medicines do. ae 
well as what they fail to do. In my 
forty years' success I have proven this 
bv the thousand» of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments failed. 
To convince every sufferer from de
bility, varicocele, lose of power, rheu
matism. lame back.

5X1 r 
Soc

meetln got the Toronto 
iety last evening, the 

following members were elected as the 
officers of the society for the current 
year: President, tH. R. Frankland; 
first vice-president. George Musson; 
second vice-president. G. W. Rook; 
board of directors, Mrs. Abbott, Miss 
Blacklock, Mrs. Kingdon, Miss Morse, 
Col. Delamere, John Chambers, R. J. 
Score, O. H. Mills. W. Jay; represen
tatives to the Industrial Exhibition 
Association, H. R. Frankland; audi
tors, A. C. McConnell, Thomas Mc
Queen; representatives to Ontario Hor
ticultural Society, H. R. Frankland.________________ ' -

Jealous of laflueace Obtained In 
Servis Thru Investments.

Berlin, Jan. 9.—The Lokal Anzieger 
sent a special correspondent to Servia 
t* Investigate the recurring reports that 
a revelutlo» is being organized against 

Peter and hie family. 
^“*oorrespondent telegraphed to-day 

mat Premier Pasic’s attributes the per-* 
went endeavors to. convince the Brit- 
** Public that a revolution is about to 

♦h * out ln Servia to the intrigues of 
fovemment of another country',

Au*rla.
despatch adds that Austria fears 

V16 Projected large Investments -of 
Vfr. 1 capltal In the Balkan Trans- 
. .™al Railway and ln various indus- 
’ i toterprlses ln the Balkans, would 
gVe Great Britain a predominant in

i’* >he One Was Horned ln Fire In Concord 
Avenue Stable. I9i

miring 5* •
havet

of the systemtlat we 
■ utter ’for coo- Seven horses were rescued, and an 

eighth would have been saved had it' 
not been lying down In a stall, when 
fire last night damaged a stable in ths 
rear of 306 Concord-avenue.

nk of Toronto 
Lf the position

Lwth, and that 
k the country.
mV eon rnuniV 

ail classy*

ry kind words- 
|were tendered 
ittention to i®5

A still alarm was sent in to Ossing- 
tnn-avenue, and Hose 14 and Truck 5 
responded. Under Captains Swift and* 
Tait, the firemen did excellent work, 
the smoke being exceptionally dense 
and biting. ,

Two tons of hay and 120 bushels of

MENELIK’S HEIRS.
mliere

etc., i give my 
famous Electric Belt absolutelyFMiss Jessie Busley, who comes here 

to the Princess Theatre on Monday,
Jan. 28, as leading woman fA "In The1 oats were damaged by fire and water 
Bishop’s Carriage,” is said to be the : to the extent of $100. and the stable 
highest paid actress in the United to the value of $50. John Ryan Is the 
States. sufferer.

Free Until Cured
inital stock to 
ue to time «*
.«-«f-Æ

not asking a penny in advance or eu 
_ deposit. You only pay price of belt

When cured, and in many cases as low a a 2*. or tor cash,full wholesale discount. 
Forty years’ continuous aucunes has b: ought forth many imitators. Beware 
of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, tree until cured, 
then pay for K. CaH or send for one to-day, also my Illustrated book, givti^ 
gull information free, sealed, by mail.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.Concert at Hospital of Iacarablee.
Thru the kindness of ’’•venry Pellatt 

and Mrs. Hamilton, a bountiful high 
tea and splendid concert were given to 
the Inmates of the Hospital for Incur
ables last night. The following artists 
contributed to the musical program: 
Mrs. Taylor, Miss George. Miss Reta 
Regers, Miss Tilley and, Messrs. Harry 
Bennett, Ed Burns, R. Roger, Harvey 
Lloyd, Frank Clegg, and A. George.

pro-
Hyri,e5u,iss
ham, >

One way is to pay no attention to it; at 
least, not until it develops into pneumonie, 
or bronchitis, or pleurisy. Another way is 
to ask your doctor about Ayer’s Cherry 
PectoraL If he says, “The best thing for 
colds,” then take it. Do as he says, anyway.

hen You
f æfeîsrAAi

.—5 Sold by til druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price,

18W Htwnal Ge-TsctSTk£ff.*C'«rsMriv

Vin ter. r f Dr. A. B. Sanden, ' «4o
; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. if.
B *it Establishment in tbs world. 

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE « TEMPERANCE STREET.

nimeuelyi

Take CoId OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 6 
Oldest and largest Electric
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i COBALT—Stocks Merc Buoyant After the Close of the Market—COBALI pfi

» C1

GOBAIT EH6ERIBBS
etc., and Is one of gre^t value to investors, as it will assist 
them in the selection of the best stocks in which te p|*Ce 
their money. We alse issue weekly comments on the market. 
This letter is alse mailed free.

At the present time we can recemmend the fallowing 
stocks as good investments. They are shippers and 
nearly all dividend payers _

Niplssing, Fester, Silver Queen, trethewey, Green-Meehan, 
Silver Leaf, Kerr Lake and University.

• We buy or sell above stacks on commission.
My representative is now in Cobalt gathering data for my 

second Special Letter, which will be published about the 20th 
inst. We will be pleased to mail you a copy upon request 

We are iry a position to give you information which js 
reliable on any of the properties ef note in the Cobalt District 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

! The Toronto World In Cobalt I

BUI PRICES ARE LOWER i
The Toronto World makes a specialty of news rel

ative to Canadian development For two years now 
we have had a corps of mining experts and writers in 
the mining districts of New Ontario at a very large cost 
We have dene this and will continue te do it

This camp has electrified the continents of America 
and Europe, the richness of its are running from $2000 
te $20,eo« te the ten.

Lord Strathcona, Canad/'s High Commissioner in 
London, and Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann of the Can
adian Northern Transcontinental Railway are on record 
as saying that practically in Canada the face of nature 

' in the mineral field has as yet only been scratched, that 
within five years Canada will equal if net surpass all 
ether countries in the production of mineral wealth. 
Even now the nickel production of Northern Ontario is 
the largest known.

This year Canada has increased her papulation 
about 200,00a Here it is that pluck and enterprise give 
bountiful returns. We have io.eee miles of new rail
ways under construction. Our prospects are remark
ably hopeful. Consequently business chances for capi
tal are correspondingly good. Our subscribers have 
reaped and will continue to reap large returns. We 
ask you to become a subscriber. In doing so we guar
antee to keep you absolutely in touch with Canadian 
development and especially in touch with the marvellous 
mining development in Northern Ontario, now best 
summarized in the one word Cobalt. S -

Address

;54 ■

Being Hammered Down by Reason 

* of the Technical Position of

Holdings.

1
t

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES 
NOTE AND COMPARE THE LOCATION4*

World-Office,
~ V Wednesday Evening, Jan. 9.

U Tho bullish sentiment was much
stronger to-day than it was In the be

ginning « of the week, on the Cobalt 
stocks prices generally receded. Those 

H „ .who are In the closest touch with the 
'.market felt confident at'the close that 
. the recessions were only "possible ,be- 
.Cause of the technical conditions of 
^foldings, and that prices were forced 
down at a time when, because buyers 
were filled, quotations could be made 

^Without the risk of losing stock. The 
sharp demand for the various shares 
alter the close was a practical proof 
that such was the case; new buyers 
after a conference with their brokers 
being desirous of getting stock at ad
vances well above the closing figures, 

no instance was this better exam
ined than In Silver iUeaf, which clos

ed nominally at 23} bid and 23 asked. 
Transactions in this Issue were made 
at 24 after the close of the two boards, 
'and at New York 25 was bid after -the 

cessation ot business there. Foster 
and Trethewey acted very similarly, 
and purchases ot these stocks at" ad
vances after .the market were effected 
With difficulty. It, was again patent 
to-day that on recessions offerings of 
stocks practically dried up and" this 
accounted for the small volume of 
business during the day. The prac
tical elimination of the state tax on 
4he Cobalt stocks on the New ' York 
market is expected to cause another 

“and bigger outbreak of speculation at 
that centre than previously witnessed, 
and sentiment at to-nlght’s'close was 
more buoyant than it has been elhce 
the middle of November.
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Morrison Properties
INCIUOCO l*

COBALT MERGERtIUlU Timm LIMITS \
?, Shewing government shaft 8e feet from Morrison line, on main govern

ment vein, traced into and opened up on Morrison 2 feet aide. Assays 
from government shaft at depth of 15 feet give $1000 per ton in silver 
alone. Another vein, from 10 to 20 inches wide, uncovered for 4J0 
feet, shewing solid metal cobalt, with silver values.

Several other veins, including a calcite silver veitw" 2® inches 
wide, uncovered for 2a? feet, etc.

Three of.Cobalt’s mast eminent engineers have stated that they 
consider the Morrison claim the best in Cobalt Camp and that it will 
rank among the heaviest shippers.

THB SB ARB THB McCORMACK CLAIMS :

9
Ml

Investment Broker, %

GUELPH, ONTARIO.Telephones—428 and 53Ô.
*WE ARE NOT BROKERS

Our informatisa on Cobalt properties « absolutely unbiassed. We do not buy er 
tell shares in any company, and hâve no latere,t in any of the Mining seourttita 
Expert advice owing te the number of charlatan, trhe are prering upon the publie il 
essential if leases are to be averted. We report ea aay Mine or Miaiag Sleek is 
Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.

Fee for erdiaary report $2.

n 81
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THE TORONTO WORLD,

Toronto, Canada.

a m
Cobs 
a loi5?% largCanadian Mining News DepotPnn*S*|

SMPPMS ODE ino
CANADIAN MINERALS.

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretory, _
S3 Yetige-ntreot, TorontoCobalt Oatpat of Silver Bxeeed* 

Rest of the Dominion.
anything now In evidence. Again, some 
properties not originally over-capitaliz
ed have been carried to a quoted price 
In the market, which would require 
the mines to produce almost Incredible 
results. Against producing properties, 
existing or In sight, nu 
thirty, over two h undue 
have been organl 
of perhaps half of them have been 
offered to the public. All this is to the 
last degree unfortunate, and the check 
this speculation has already received 
came none too soon.

COBALT CONFIRMS BELIEF. ;

îif Buying mln8"0n COBAL T STOCKSIÆ
Cobalt, unique In the history of min

ing camps, needs no greater testimony 
of Its value than the hive of Industry 
which It has built up la the space of 
only a few months. Standing on the 
eminence occupied 
mine one

i The summary statement of the min
eral production of Canada for the year 
1906, Issued hy the Geological Survey, 
shows the total value to have been 
$68,674,707. This is considerably the 
largest In the record. In 1901 the total 
erf $66,339466 was reached. From that 
there was a gradual decline, till 1904, 

..when the output was only $60,073,879. 
Before 1901 there had been a continu
ous Increase from the figure of 1866, 
which is given as $10,221,256. This had 
grown to $20.648,694 In 1896, and to 
Î64,618468 In 1900, and reached the fig
ure noted in 1906. There Is no branch 
iqf- Industry that can show a more 
marked development. Moreover, the 
increase Is likely to go on augment
ing. There Is no section of the coun
try where there, are not evidences of 
Improvement In the general situation, 
.which give promise of an Increasing 
demand for all the varied materials 
that come within the accepted classifi
cation of minerals, and there are few 
lections of the country In which min
eral products useful in the arts and 
Industry are not found.

4. The report divides the products into 
two classes, metallic and non-drnetal- 
Mc. The former has risen to first"place 
in the value of output. The total cre
dited to it last year was $37,160,830. 

'*The details are:
Gold ...................   $14,486.833
Uflekel . .. 7,550,526
Copper .,... — • ■ 7,420,461
Silver i, i • 3,606,967
Lead ,. ........................... 2,634,084

-Pig Iron .............................................. 1.047860
iron Qre exports ....................... 125.119
Cabal t ................  100,000
Other Metals, Including Zinc 180,000 

T. A. Gibson of the Ontario mining 
department sqys that the total out
put of silver ore from Cobalt during 
1906 will be about 6183 tons, and esti
mates the value at $3,800,000. It will 
thus be seen that the Cobalt output 
ter 1906, In Its present undeveloped 
ÿtate, Is in excess of that of the whole 
Of Canada tor the year 1905.

oss MMBWK can"HELAWSONj■ non-
sha:There are a number of good ones already developed and 

paying dividends—others with good prospects, and which 
may prove as good as the best. But some of the first flota
tions have fallen by the wayside and others will no doubt 
follow suit—either frem poor management or lack of valuei.

SOME OF THE BEST KNOWN:

ring, say 
companies 

and the shares
thisUNIVgROITY

by the O’Brien 
can view practically the 

whole camp. Dotted here and there 
In the district, the circumference of 
which Is about 25 miles, are the build
ings at each of the working or pros
pective working properties. From the 
boiler houses of about fifteen

theiHAnsaam
baitI WILEY

} ai
wh;1 .

<K !New York Curb Market.
Charles Head & Co. wired R. U. Bonjard 

the following closing -prices and transac
tions: Niplssing, 13% to 14, high 14, low 
13%; sales, 27,000 shares; Foster, 2% to _ ,
2%, no sales, silver Queen, 2% to 2 5-16, Ithe 3m°ke belches forth and dissipates 
hlgn 2%, low 2%; sales 3000 snares. Mc- I itself In the clear ..
Kluley, 2 3-16 to 2%, high 2%, low 2 3-16; C,ear atm°3Phere of the
sales, 500 shares. Trethewey, 1% to 2%, northern country, 
no sales. Green-Meehan, 1% to 1%; no 
sales. Red Rock, 1% to 1%; do sales. King 
Edward, 1% to 2, high 2%, low 2; sales 
3000 shares. Buffalo, 3% to 3%; no sales.
Colonial Silver, 3% to 3%. Granby, 13% 
to 13%. United Copper, 74 to 74%. Fur- 

Creek, 2% to 2%. On Boston curb:
Stiver Leaf closed 23 to 24, high 24%, low 
24; sales, 15,000 shares.

COBALT MININ6 CAMP
•SHOWING LOCATION Of

THE Mf CORMACKSiiyERIOBAIX PROPERTIES 
CONTAINING 92ACRES 

NOW WmiOtil IN THE COBALT MERGER

Silver On MR 
Conledas J§§

Nipissintf Ï .
Trethewey
McKinley-Darratfh Green Meehan Hudson Bifer
University -, Kerr Lake Silver Lea^

We buy and sell all Cobalt Stocks, together with other 
mining, industrial and financial issues, and invite your cor
respondence. - 'll

Foster-
Buffalo

-i1
; mines BADGER

O. i me:C
SHIPPINGh mak

ing,
The topography of the townslte is by 

no means Ideal; natural obstacles
—

CONDI TO THB SOUTH BHD BBOT LOt THB 
TBMISKAM7NA, BBSUBR MB) OTHBK SBWPBM

and
have had to be overcome and modern
ity In architecture Is shown 
most incongruous fashion. Five thou
sand people well groomed, well fed 
and prosperous, live and have their 
being on an expanse of rock, uninvit
ing now that the advance of civiliza
tion has cleared

not

SMILEY & STANLEY,
rllciie Mala 5166 152-184 Bay Street, TORONTO

In the
nace surrounded by the best-known mines in camp, from the “Universitx ” 

around to the "Badger.” /
Over three thousand feet of work done, unco', cring seventeen 

veins, all shewing silver values ; one vein, over three feet wide, of 
which Engineer Gifford states he considers it continuation of great 
Kerr Lake vein, which yielded $120,003.00 within 20 feet ef surface.

whoL
iy f
peo

§Toronto Curb Market. proi
Asked. Bid. B(Niplssing,, Foster and 

Green-Meehan.
We buy and sell all COBALT 
STOCKS on Commission.

J. T. EASTWOOD 4 CO.,

Foster .............................
Trethewey ....................
Buffalo .........................

McKinley Dar. Sav 
Cthalt Stiver Queen 
SUver Leaf .......

Abltlbl 
Becver
Red Rock ...
LNeveland-Cobalt ..
Cobalt Contact Silver 
Kerr Lake Mining .
Unherslty Mines
Tcmlscamlng ...............
Silver Bar ..................
Hotbachlld....................
Green-Meehan........... .
Tetereon Lake .....
Coningas ............",.................. 5.00 4.1)5
Cvnaelldated Min. & Sm............... 140.00
CâLcdlan Gold Fields................OS
Canadian Oil Co ................
Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
British Columbia Pack ..
Havana Central ........
Mexican Electric ....

2.55 2.50 the:2.00 1.05 away the natural 
beauty. Nature seems to have select
ed Cobalt to be the attraction of the 
world’s attention for populating the 
promising Temlskaming country.

What strikes a visitor iriost in first 
entering Cobalt Is the cosmopolltàn 
crowd met at the station and In the 
streets and the affluence shown on 
every hand.

8.50 3.04
2.6D 2.10

.1

Work Being Actively Pushed
ON BOTH

MORRISON AND McCORMACK 
PROPERTIES.

. 2.40 2.15
\.28 .22 the

3-) .25r - pro].37
1.12 areUl\

I
1.35
1.00

i are
'1- wlll

W!.48
.41

1.41 The New York financier In his fur- 
lined coat, the Englishman in his leg
gings and breeches and the Canadian 
Frenchman in typical lumberman’s 
outfit, have all the one object In view, 
that of gathering from mother eaK-h 
wealth In Its most concentrated form.

All mines look-, alike to the ordinary 
visitor; die is no expert, and Is -there- 
îpré not a judge of the 
vilue of

1.45 1 f.52 .50
poT tho

J t.07 Phene 4933 Mala. 24 KINt STRICT WEST, TORONTO. Into
WATCH DEVELOPMENTS. «—Morning Sales—

at 2.01%, 100 at 2.02 100 at 2.03, 300, 100 
at 2.00, 50 at 1.96, 100, 100 at l.f>7, 3&) at 
1.05, 50 at 1.90 100 at 1.93, 100 at 1.92.

«*>, 25, 400, 100 at 2.65, 200 
266 aOO at 2.63, 100, 100 at 2.60. 200 at 

2.u8, 100 at 2.0O, 100, 50 at 2.06, 200 at 2.52 
50 at 2.53, 100 at 2.52, 100 ai 2.52%, 300 
100 at 2.5.< 100 at 2.57!

Sllw Leaf—100 at 23, 1000, 1000. 100, 
.m 2000, 300 at 22%, 500 at 21, l(XX) at

HERON St CO.
SPECIALISTS IN ' • .;-l

COBALT STOCKS
EXTRAORDINARY RICHNESS, WRITE OR CALL FOR PRICE AND FULLEST PARTICULARS t 6jFOX & ROSScomparative 

properties. Except In cases 
where the. ore outcrops on the 
face he cannot become seized 
immense ore values hid in the 
and valley* of the district, 
only;, will be revealed by time and 
labor and the returns

lay* the Preaideut of, a Leading 
^ », Canadian Bank.

gsur- 
of theByron E. Walker, president of the 

Canadian Bank Of Commerce, In his 
annual address to the shareholders of 
tbls bank made the following remarks 
regarding Cobalt:

Perhaps the most Interesting and, 
"In some respectsy thé most Important 
development of the last two years in 
Ontario has been the silver mining at 
Cobalt, with Its attendant clrcum-. 
stances. It seems’-qulte clear that we 
have a mining area of quite extraord
inary richness, out of which very 
many millions of dollars’ worth of sil
ver can be mined at an unusually low 
cost. Indeed, it would appear that 
thus far the cost of the development 
'work—and little else has been done— 
has not been on the average more 
than 'ten per cent, of the value of the 
Silver obtained, and in this calculation 
the value of all low grade ore now 
or the dump and needing concentra
tion before shipment Is disregarded.

/ As to the depth to which large veins 
•will go little is known as yet. altho 
800 feet has bpen reached in one case, 
ahd the various attempts to measure 
the wealth from particular veins, or 
from the çamp as a whole, seem to us 
cot only unreliable, but likely to do 
more harm than good _ to legitimate 
mining. There are now slightly over 
twenty rhlning companies shipping 
ore. the additions for the year being 

>tew In number. It is to be remember
ed, however, that this represents many 
more than twenty mines. The total 
shipments of ore thus fàr. have been 
about 6500 tons, worth probably over 

- $5,000.000 in money. Very few of the 
mines can as yet be said to have made 
more than a beginning. The richness 
of the ore -Is indisputable, and it Is 
evident that there is a great deal of 
It- More than this It Is unsafe to 
9fy. Unfortunately 
toped the inevitable accompaniments 
aî the opening of a rich mining camp— 
W flotation of many properties 
which have little or nothing to show 
tor the capitalization, and of many 
jther properties valuable doubtless,but

pltalized at figures not justified by

hills
and which

BROKERS (Established 1887) ~
Standard Stock Exchange Building

CANADA

l’eterson Lake-100, 100, 400, 100, 200 at

University—10 at 12.00.
SUver Bar—1000 at 45.
Abltlbl—500 at 28. -, .
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.45, 5Ô nt lv!3y.. 

So at 1.43, 100 at 1.45. 100 at 1.43.
Sliver Queen, xd.—200, 1U0 at 2,32 200 

a*. 2.3L 500 at 2.25. ’

from the smel
ter.52.»■ it is CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

16 KING STREET WEST

complimentary of the wealth of 
the district that those who are In dally 
communication with the property have 
the strongest faith In the values of 
the properties.
Cobalt who can

1

TORONTO, c'"
ed «IPhone M. 981 1 IEvery resident of Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.!
—Afternoon Sales__

SgHaBHSs
Silver Bar—50 at 45.
Sliver Leaf—500 at 22%, 2000 at 23. 
lemlseamlng-200, 50 at 1,05, 25 at 1 07 
Gnen-Meehan—100 at 1.41,
Trethewey—50 at 2.00.
Smelters—3 at 145. ",

COBALT MINESCOBALT STOCKS C 0 B A IT— comm'u LC” b*U
scrape together a few 146 idollars Is the possessor of 

of shares In the
We BUY 

and SELL
C. H. ROUTLIFFE

43 ScottjSt., Toronto 
Member Standard Stick and Mining Exchange

Official Quota;iona Mailed Dai’y 
on Requesta number. 1

principal of the 
stocked companies. Stock to them 
sents Intrinsic value at the prices J. T. EASTWOOD STOCKS AND PROPERTIBS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD :
pre- GREV1LLE 8 CO., Limitedf it f" pur-

chased and they are not the least dis
concerted by the action of the shares 
in the market. They view the matter 
in the future and have faith that their 
confidence will" not be betrayed.

Ovef three million 
taken out of the camp In 1906, and 
much of the surface Is yet untouched. 
The year of 1907 Is expected to see 
stupendous development, and a vastly 
Increased return. Canadians have long
ed for the discovery of vast mineral 
deposits, which they believed by intui
tion the country held. Cobalt has al
ready confirmed this belief, and the 
future can only add lustre to that 
grace of "hope" which has stirred the 
being of many brave pioneer prospec
tors who have subjected every other 
motive to a desire to serve their

*> ’Member» Standard Slock and Mining Exchangi

- Toronto & CO.
"4 King Street West. Toronto, Cnt

PHONE MAIN 4938
H. O’Hara & Co,60 Yonge St.,

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

:

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Members Tereele Sleek ExcbeiFIFOR SALE I L000 Oreen-Mee-
, I h%n : OOO Cleve
land. 1000 Bilv-r Leaf. IOO Columbus 
Cobalt. IOO Cobalt-Merger. IOO Sti
ver Queen. IOOO Foster Cobalt.
Investment Exchange Co.

491 Broadview, Toronto

dttAsked. Bli

34 23
Cobalt Stoçks—

Abltlbl .................
Amalgamated .. . .
Beaver.....................
Buffalo ......

dollars were A. E. OSLER 8 GO..
43 Victoria St., - Toronto C0BALTST0C-r. .. .., ....4.110 

..................... 33
......................3.75

Ofvelând ...... 2.................l.ui
Clear Lake ...... ..
CciUagns ...............
Fester .......................
Gilpin ........ ....
Gordon ... .............. ».
Green-Meehan. .... .
Hudson Bay ............. .
Kerr Lake :........ ..
McKIn. Dar. Savage
Montreal ........
Nlpkslng ........
Piterson Like 
lied Rock ...
Bight of Way 
Rcttschllda 
Stiver Leaf ..
SUver Bar ...
Slher Queen ..
Tcmlse amlng 
Trethewey ...
University ....
Watts ...............

British Columbia Mines—

4 COBALT
STOCKS

27
2.75 AND85

45 MINING CLAIMS «1 60
.5.0U 4’65

• 2.55 2,52 ARTHUR ARDAGH A C0»
Mai* 2751 25 MANNING ARCADK ANN»UNLISTED STOCKS

MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 
Bought and sold. Correspondence invited.

SMILEY A STANLEY
Phone Main 5165. is:-154 Bay St.. Toronto. 246

SPECIALT
65 ANNUAL BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON COM MI# SION.
65

... 1.45 ■ 1.40-
! ••••

COBALT155 145
5.00
2.25 B. RYAN A CO.» ..5.50 

...2.50 
.. 65
.14.25

LETTERi Send fop it Standard Stack and Mining Exchange 1 113.75a Cobalt and Mining Stocks Phone Main 2071. Traders Bank Bldg.63 50

..«WILLSA CO.1.20 1.13R j \
7.00

PEoae M. 7460-740750 Cobalt «took* Wonted

Inge with ue tor sale; we have purchasers.
For Male

10 Marshall Sanitary Mattress shares, 1000 
Hudson’s Bay Extended, Cobalt Merger, 
Conlagas, Dominion Permanent, Colonial 
and All Cobalt and British Columbia 
stocks.
A M. S. Stewart 6 Co. Sg.'SSSSS

WE WANT
3»0 Silver Queen, ISO Foster, so Green-Meehan, 

I$03 hilver Leaf. 2Co Trrtherrey.
WE OFFER

Mining Stocks: 23 22% coun-
50 87 try.we have not es- 2.56

1.03
1.96

11.75

.2.30 
..1.05 

. .1.118 
12.50 
.1.20

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON C0LBALT

and Market "Letter forwarded 
on application.

WILSON PATTERSON

Ask your Broker to buy 7®*Arrests at Scranton.
Scranton, Jan. 9.—To-day’s typhoid 

fever report shows 16 new cases and 
3 deaths. Several persons were ar
rested for violating the health laws.

T •o Nipissim. loo McKiniey-Darragh-ravage, 
too Ca'. & New York Oil. $oa United Tonopah. 
1D0 1 rethewey. £$33BRITANNIA 9

I Properties near Kenera, Cobalt and fc* 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitol'MORGAN B CO., 20 Victoria°L?,Vorôoto* W,nntp**Continued on Page 15. 7* Confederation Life Bldg., Phone M. ;io3Tomate, Ont. 36 [Sii i

A

COBALT STOCKS
1 and
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAV
43 VICTORIA ST.TBL. M. 1264.
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Cobalt is the camp without a failure because Cobalt does its mining with its 'hands, not with its voice, j 
Cobalt gets its wealth out of the ground, not from its stockholders’ pockets. Cobalt will 

produce Fifty Million Dollars’ worth of ore this year, and yet the development 
is no more than merely begun. Cobalt is a producing camp, not 

a prospect and one of Cobalt’s most solid and cerr 
tain propositions is that made now by \

tEfi c !

sa
$

deals with 
magemeni, I 
k will assist ] 
ch to place
he market.

e fallowing 
Is and are

vI

1 “Cobalt-American *9
1 t■-Meehan,

8
\ \Bata for my 

ut the 20th 
P request, 
h which is 
lit District.

\'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••F.W••••••••••••
We invite subscriptions for a speolal and limited allotment of 
“COBALT-AMERICAN ” Stook at the rook bottom prloe of 65 oints 
per share, par value $t. 00, fully paid and non-assessable. 
offer Is good only until January 25 tb, after whloh date the prloe 
of stook remaining unsold (If any) will be advanced-

*T

This
I

§ %

«v
►NTARIO. r '

This Is the Proposition—In Plain EndlishRS
e do not buyer 
ning sscdritin*. 1 

on the public i, I 
liming Stock is

We have for sale a few shares—and we mean a FEW 
Shares—of the Cobalt American Development Company. 
The par value is One Dollar a Share. The Company’s 
entire capital stock Is only 1600,000. which is distinctly 
a novelty in these days of huge and inflated capitalisations. 
Cobalt-American deliberately kept its stock issue down to 
a low figure, because its management believes in paying 
large dividends on a small capital stock issue rather than 
in small dividends on a big one.

These shares are fiplly paid, are not subject to any 
assessment whatever, and the holder of them incurs ab
solutely no personal liability.

The “Cobalt-American” Company was organized by a 
number of Canadian business and professional men, with 
the purpose of acquiring mining properties of substantial 
value, and to engage in the safest and bqst paying 
branches of the mining business. The Company also pro
motes subsidiary mining companies and procures capital 
for them.

“Cobalt-American” is officered and directed by men 
who really do direct. Their own money is in this enter
prise; and to make profits and earn dividends for thfem- 
selves they must make money for the stockholders.

The Company's head offices are in the Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, Canada.

exploit by means of subsidiary companies, with perfect 
safety and secured profits to the holders of the parent 
company’s stock,

“Cobalt-American” stockholders are also promoters,— 
, and get promoters' profits.! Every shareholder in “Co- 
\ balt-American" participates in the profits of toe company's 

promotions. Every shareholder is a prompter as well as 
an investor, with all that this means ifi profits without 
risk.

This Enright property is within four hundred rods of 
tihe famous La Bose Mine and of the great Trethewey 
Mine, a part interest in which sold the other day for 
$1,260,000, to a, United States syndicate. The main lodes 
opened up in the Cobalt fields run northeast and southwest, 
and as the Trethewey mine is to the southwest of toe Eiv 
right property, and heavy values in native silver and rtcll 
smaltite ore have been struck in adjacent holdings north
east of this there is every reason to believe that Enright 
is on the same lode with the Trethewey, less than 400 
rods away.

T

■?.

çpot
:retary, 
it, Toronto Sixty-five Cents a Share Now

An Actual ShipperThe geological conditions of the Enright are idea!, 
the rock being composed of Conglomerate and 
Diabase, the contact being on the property, which con
sists of about thirty-five acres of Lower Huronian Con
glomerate and five acres of Diabase. The contact is well 
defined and traverses the property throughout. It has 
been demonstrated beyond question that some of the rich- 
est ores df the Cobalt district have been found in contact 
veins, so that tills feature of the Company’s property is i. 
one that should not be underestimated. It is in itself. oL> 
high intrinsic value. Contact veins were the means of 
making prominent such properties as the Timmins (La 
Rose), Trethewey, Foster. Jacobs, Lawson, Earl, Knight, 
Silver Leaf, Drummond, Hargraves, Glendinning, etc., .and 
all the conditions prevailing on these mines exist most 
prominently on tels property.

We propose to sell the few shares of “Cobalt-Ameri
can” we have at Sixty-five Cents a share, fully paid and 
nonassessable, in blocks of not less than one hundred 
shares. And we propose to sell these shares quick—witii 
this one advertisement—very probably.

The man who will read this plain tale of facts and 
then telegraph his order (at our expense), can buy “Co
balt-American” cheaper to-day than he will ever get it 
again. This advertisement tells you in straight English 
why that is so.

CKS On one of the properties recently ac
quired (400 acres) by thé “Cobsl* - ' ~ie ” 
there is located a large silver - lead and gold de
posit of extraordinary richness. The veta avcia^cs
10 feet wide, and has been traced by test pits for 
over half a mile. A shaft has been sunk and the vein 
proven to a depth of 200 feet. Shipments were made from 
this mine some time ago, but operations were suspended 
owing to the plant having been burned down and the con
sequent financial difficulties of thfe then owners.

As soon as weather conditions perpit a new modern 
plant will be Installed and shipments resumed, in fact, 
there is a large amount of ore now on the dump, so that 
shipments can be made without delay, which means large 
and immediate dividends to the shareholders of “Cobalt- 
Amerloan.”

In asking -you, therefore, to invest your money In “Co- 
balt-American,” we are not Inviting you to purchase stock
11 a mere prospect, but In a real mine, which has been 
thoroughly tested ahd proven beyond doubt as to Its In
trinsic value.

This property has for a neighbor a mine from which 
several million dollars’ worth- of silver has been extracted 
and another of its neighbors shipped a carload of silver 
ore a few days ago valued at $16,006.

The location of the property is all that could be de
sired, the shaft being within half a mile from the railway, 
to which a siding will be built, and within three miles 
there is a waterfall of about 30 feet, which can be easily 
and cheaply developed to provide ample power for work
ing the mine. <

eloped and 
and which 

; first flota- 
1 ’no doubt 
k ef values.

v
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What Cobalt-American Actually 

Has Done
The “Cobalt-American” Engineers were among the 

first comers in Cobalt, when the ten-million dollar La Rose 
Mine was thoroughly tested and proved by the experts of 
the Ontario Government. “Cobalt-American,” 'upon the 
strength of their reports 
certified by Government
same plans followed by the development companies which 
have made such great successes in several mining regions 
of the United States.

“Cobalt-American" is the only company in the Cobalt 
District operating on this unique and successful plan. It 
is the first Company of its kind1 in the Cobalt field, with 
all the great advantages of a pioneer company backed up 
by intimate, actual, first-hand knowledge of Cobalt condi
tions.

»
ker Queen 
uiadas 
Idson Bay 
ver Leaf
with other 

k your cor-

Speculators Are Not Wanted
We don’t want to interest the purely speculative ele

ment in “Cobalt-American.”
We are not figuring on stock market manipulation to 

make, profits for our stockholders. We have got a work
ing, producing mining proposition in "Cobalt-American,” 
and we are going to get our dividends out of the ground, 
not - out of gambling.

“Cobalt-American” is £ proposition for the investor 
wflio can’t afford to take long chances nor wait indefinite
ly for returns. “Cobalt-American” is the investment for 
people who want to share in a working mining concern’s 
profits, and who want just as much certainty as an honest, 
square-deal, common sense mining enterprise can give 
them.

and the known, proved facts as 
experts, was organized upon the In addition to the contact mentioned, five well-defined 

- calclte veins with numerous çtringers heavily shot with 
silver, have been stripped to a considerable length, and 
test shafts have been sunk on- two of these veins, from 
which specimens /have been taken, and which assay from 
$7.61 to $1061.99 of silver to the ton. Mining Engineers 
and experts who have seen and examined this property 
unreservedly state that in their opinion the finding of 
abundance offrich ore is unquestionably assured.

The Enright property is well located for shipping 
purposes, being within a short distance from Cobalt Sta
tion to the south and Femholm Siding to the east, at 
which latter point all the great shipping mines of this 
district ship their ore.

X

8 a
ORONTO

8 “Cobalt-American" has a management which realizes 
fully how much depends upon the calibre of a mining com
pany’s engineering staff. Its directors, therefore, have 
been exceedingly careful tb appoint no one to that staff 
but Engineers whose records are conspicuous for success 
and whose character and standing are unquestionable. 
The Chief Consulting Engineer is Mr. D. G. Kerr, for seven 
years Manager and Engineer of the richest silver mines in 
Spain. i T

d That is the Cobalt-American proposition.
That is why "Cobalt-American” appeals so qensibly to 

the investor. He can know for sure that his money is in 
properties which will never be worth any less than they 
are to-day, and on which every effort is being used to 
make them very much more valuable,—properties which 
are worth more to-day than they were yesterday .and which 
will be worth more to-morrow than they are to-day.

The Enright property being well supplied with good 
pine, spruce and cedar for all purposes, conditions are 
most favorable for economical mining. A first-class mod
ern power plant is being constructed, all necessary tools, 
supplies, etc., are on the ground, amdi development work 
is being vigorously pushed forward.

The Enright property is paid for in full, and the com
pany is free from all encumbrances.

Besides this forty-acre Enright property, right in the 
centre of the great original silver bearing zone of Cobalt, 
barely one and a-half miles from toe town itself,—remem
ber,—“Cobalt-American” controls over 1000 acres more of 
valuable mineral lands which it proposes to develop and

One of the most eminent of Canadian Mining Engi
neers, in concluding his report on this property, states: 
“In conclusion it may be observed that, apart from the 
presence of gold, a better or richer show of ore has not 
been found within the province. T/he vein is also very 
favorably situated as regards drainage and working con
ditions. There is abundant water-power for treating the 
ore, in its immediate vicinity; and the location contains 
a large amount of good timber, suitable for mining pur
poses The property may thus be confidently recom
mended to the notice of capitalists as a mineral location 
of more than ordinary promise."

LT “Cobalt-American” owns in fee simple the valuable 
ENRIGHT MINE, comprising forty acres In the Cobalt 
district of Nlpissing. This ground was passed by the Min
ing Inspectors of the Canadian Government as a valuable 
mineral discovery. A Crown Patent having been issued 
for it, the Company holds a certificate of absolute owner
ship under the Land Titles Act. The Title to Enright is 
absolutely unassailable.

What ••Cobalt-American** Actually Is
The Cobalt-American Development Company is incor

porated under the laws of Ontario, Canada, with an au- 
, thorized capital of Six Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided 

into shares of One Dollar par value each.
•»
■ONTO.

#

Colbalt-American” Offers You Just Thist “I
<

1 A PROMOTER’S INTER EST AT A DISCOUNT
in the centre el the eriginil Cobalt zone of 
silver.

A company with a sine, moderate capitali
zation - $600,800.

Every shareholder a partaker in the Com
pany’s many sources of safe profit.

A management of business men and a field 
force of expert engineers.

An actual shipping produc'ng mine, with 
values proven (e a depth of 200 feet.

A fO feet vein tested on depth for half a 
mile, carrying a strong lode ef silver, gold 
and galena.

Every shareholder a promoter, sharing in 
the Company’s large profits from subsidiary
companies, with no risking of the Company’s 
capital. - 7

Every shareholder an owner of several min- 
inif properties of assured values, for which big 
money has already been offered.

A
Surface ore assaying $26.90 a ton. 
Selected ore that assays $1,061.99.
Control of ever 1000 aères of valuable 

mining lands.
An absolute title to the property, held under 

Crown grant and owned in fee simple.

«Z

A large block of ore on dump, making pos
sible immediate shipments and quick profits to 
investors.

A bonanza without exaggeration.
A forty-acre property—The Enright-right

81 -
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Study this proposition—consider its remarkable possibilities—and rush your telegram at& Co. our expense.ock ExcbMf*

THE S. S. NESBITT CO.COE1E'EE5 TORONTO, CANADA <1

OCK5
AIMS ■

: H & CO. 
*cadk aNN* “ Cobalt-American ” Will Shortly Be Listed

ON 1HE

New York and Boston Stock Exchanges
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USE THIS COUPON TO-DAY
The S. S. Nesbitt Co , Confederation Building, Toronto, Ont. i

You may reserve for ms.................... shares of the stock of “Cobalt-American Develop
ment Company, Limited,” at Sixty-five Cents a Share, par value $i.eo per share. I enclose $... 
in full payment for said stock, which yeu agree to forward me immediately.
Marne Address..........

State or Province
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Would Assist Materially In the De- 
a velopment of New 

Ontario.

#1fANNUAL\1

/-z
A

COBALT LETTER:.fl One of the meet important subjects 
that will claim the serious considera
tion of the Ontario government anil 

legislature at the approaching session 
ef parliament is that of the further 
development of New Ontario, and the 
increasing demands of its inhabitants 
tor more generous treatment, In the 
way of grants tor the much needed 
public Improvements of the district. 
The people of this part of the pro
vince assert that they never have had 
Justice done them

A1.1t
■ ■M

W\ :
* s:v>-

iS£9

«Now Ready for Distribution. 
Send For It.

F •1

r11 ftr<

______ by Old Ontario, that
their requests for grants for the most 
elementary requirements of a new set
tlement are received with Indifférence, 
and that they are generally looked upon 
as inhabitants of a remote'corner and 
ceneequantly of no importance except 
It be to act as hewer? of wood and 
drawers of water for the benefit of toe 
province. The people are determined 
that this state of tilings shall cease 
and that the authorities of Old On
tario shall give heed to their Just de
mands, or serious consequences will 
follow. Indeed, at the present time 
the advlslblllty of seceding from On
tario and forming a new province is 
openly and freely discussed in all parts 
of the district by the mpre extreme 
members of the community. This is 
not surprising, when it Is considered 
that New Ontario contrlbutee about 
fifty per cent. of the .entire 
revenue, of the province each 
year from its crown lands, mining 
leases, woods, forests, timber dues, 
etc.; and that less than a tenth of this 
le spent on Improvement in return. 
Another fact to be remembered Is, 
this part of the province has newer 
been a charge on Old Ontario. It has 
always been more than seif-supporting, 
for since the first dollar was spent Upon 
It by: the government It has shown a 
handsome surplus, which has grown 
yeiar by year until it has reached Its 
present enormous figures.

Again, whilst the resources of Old 
Ontario, In the way of crown lands, 
tlmi-P’’ and minerals,are practically ex
hausted, tuvie of New Ontario are only 
Just being tapped- An Incalculable 
amount of minerals, large tracts of 
rich agricultural lands and thousands 
of acres of valuable timber lands 
await development. Over thirty thou
sand people have settled In the dis
trict within the paet few years and 
there Is room for thousands more. Un
der these circumstances the legislature 
must see that the demands of the peo
ple for good roads, bridges, extension 
of railways, with better mail, telephone 
and telegraph services, libérai mining 
laws and other necessary public Im
provements to'facilitate the progress 
and further development of this im
mensely wealthy district 
mediate attention.

To neglect these most reasonable de
mands would be criminal folly. The 
quicker the people of OM Ontario 
recognize what a great and valuable 
asset they have in this part of the 
province the better. Want 
ledge of this vast district < 
perb resources is doubtless mainly the 
cause of much of the apathy that 
exists. The construction of the T. & O. 
Railway followed by the Cobalt boom 
has done much to attract attention to 
aid lead to the great exploration and 
development that has taken p ace thru- 
out the Nlpissing district, and has 
enabled thousands to visit 
and adjacent districts and obtain oc
ular proof of the abundant rich min
eral deposits with which It teems, and 
from which so many huge fortunes 1 
have been made. So dazzling has this 
become that the majority of people 
are under the impression that this 
district comprises the whole of New 
Ontario, whereas It to only a small cor
ner. Xo. the west of It there is a 
stretch of over 600 miles of country, 

and when far enough in, sloping will extending from North Bay to the 800 
begin which will greatly increase the and along the shores of Lake Super
output of the property. *or from the Soo to Port Arthur equal*

The shaft will be -continued on down *7 r*ch to ail kinds of minerals,' 
and levels and slopes started each 100 wlth thousands of acres of most fertile 
feet. Another shaft has been started ’and, and an almost endless supply of 
or. a lot of Intersecting veins .on the timber, that Is contributing immense 
edge of Glen Lake, which will open up eums yearly to the provincial treasury, 
a large body of ore. Bach of the other “ the Inhabitants of this great and 
properties owned by this company will W6a,thy district that are seeking 
be developed and pushed forward greater recognition from the goVem- 
without delay. ,wlth a view of making They want to develop their
a large production during the year, _°f the country, to let the outride 
so as to put the Cobalt Central Mines worIu know that they can offer induce- 
Co. on a permanent dividend basis at me?t‘s to settlers, miners, capitalists 
an early date. anc* others, that will equal or excel

On the Big Pete claim a well-equip- that can be found in any
Ped camp, capable of housing 100 men, Thelr lm*
Is established and the moat modem !he conetructlom of
mining equipment Is now being In- 8°°“ trunk A0™8 to enable them to 
stalled 8 ™ travel and to transport their products

The manager of the properties Is J. ÎA„lnli^?,safety 
M. Elmer, a man of large experience l a thing impossible
and ability, having been engaged In they^nôw1* have ^^’ln” 1J.0!uU
successful mining operations In Ore- 11ml ^e.,,n mtny P,a*«*
fhe pas t° Tight Tars"6 anfls^eM qUlte OneVtheTO ro™

kcna°nkdVand h,gh‘y 'SmSS N^rth Bay*

The president of'the Central Mines M™ MpVt^to'ray Whit!°Ri™r from 
Co. is Mr. Howell Hinds of Cleveland, wS at a Lr f ^
vho has been engaged In extensive SnM wwtwart toX *
twUryeaars,e Mn H^fira?îirS These u°p TSJSSSZ
mining ^Arizona manager ,a- and'unp^uc’t^e and'wlM JfveTÆ
atr Sonora '° Mln*s Co‘ and much needed lm£e7u. to th*tS£.
a Sonora, Mexico, for seven years, ship and villages already formed Th»
which mines under his management only objection that has vet tn™ 
produced *7,000,000 In gold and sliver ^Inrt UkCof 
bullion. He afterwards opened up for proximate cost will be about halUa 

account the Grand Central million dollars, but even were It 
* Co., also at Sonora, Mexico, and double this arqpunt. the benefits that 

don FnîriiuA E*ploratl.on Co- of Lon- will accrue are so great and the in- 
Mr”' mr? ?vî’ f , a .lafre amount, creased revenue that will flow Into the 
m tUrJled, hla attentlon provincial treasury from the carrying
«n«h Or!Sv tdhk€fl ai!d ,p aced on Bo,n' out of this scheme so enormous, that
er«ZHr,S,n?lti,\he flrst. stea,m dred*e °P" no time should be lost In starting this 

nf ln thls country, demonstrating, beneficent work. It means the opening 
beyond peradventure the profitableness up of a district teeming with wealth^ 
°f ®«?h operations ln handling frozen New Ontario has already surprised the

Mr iiinj ,. , world. Let the government take courage
Hinds was the pioneer In these Carry out this work and New Ontario

and atoce his advent Into the will show results that will completely
Ümahi1»* h8t^e fo*lowed him sue- ecHpse and put Into the shade any-
cesfully, notably the/Canadian Forty- thing yet seen.
MHe Co., which has been so ably man
aged by the Davidson Bros., and Mr 
W J, Smith of J. B. Smith & Sons, 
limited, all of this city.

Thomas Xevlns & Son. bankers, 15 
Wall-street, New York City, financial 
backers of the Central Mines Co., Is 
a very well-known banking house, with 
large resources, Mr. Thomas A. Kev
ins being president of the Consolidated 
Gas. Co. of Newark, N.J., president of 
the Haverhill Gas Co. of Haverhill.
Mass., and also owner of the Chelten
ham, England. District Street Rail
way.

The stock of the Central Mines Co. 
will be traded on New York and Bos
ton Curb, and ln Philadelphia, Toronto 
and London.

X A11S'
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A. É OSLER & CO.
•45Reviews the COBALT SITUATION IN AN 

UP-TO-DATE AND THOROUGH MANNER, 
It discusses interestingly many of the leading properties, 
such as

m
H4,H 1

*) Toronto, Canada.
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T
!Nipissing, â? J 

Green Meehan, Silver Leaf, 
Cleveland Cobalt, Watts,
Kerr Lake/
University,
McKinney-

Montreal Cobalt Cobalt7 Stocks . ■$:«

* m
Æ
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1
Private Wire Connections

New York and Boston
Foster Cobalt, 
Cobalt Nipigon, 
Silver Queen, 
Trethewey, 
lvin,g Edward
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Darragh, 
Cobalt Contact,
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>
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I and many others. Our forecasts on many of the stocks in 
U this section are worth considering. It reports fully all items 
m of interest. The Edition of This Annual Letter is 

Limited. Send Your Name and Address To-Day if You 

Wish a Copy of Same, Conservative investors iti Cobalt 
Securities should read it.
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I :receive lm-

1
1

1 ■ $ of know- 
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Members Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto, Canada, -àthe Cobalt
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Fourth.—Lot 86. This lot Is ln the 
north half of the northwest part of 
the south Ijalf of Lot 1, Concession 4, 
comprising twenty (20) acres and Joins 
Lot 70, upon which a magnificent vein 
has been uncovered, carrying a large 
amount of Cobalt bloom, with 126 feet 
stripped. This lot Is all virgin ter
ritory.

Fifth.—Lot 60 E contains 40 acres. It 
Is In the southeast part of the north 
'half of Lot 3j Concession 3; Is in the 
)slate and Keewatin formations and 
contains a quartz vein twenty-eight 
(28) feet wide, which has been strip
ped for a distance of 150 feet. Sur
face samples show an assay value of 
$2.86 In gold In addition to silver values 
and a considerable amount of galena, 
copper and Cobalt bloom. This is one 
of the largest quartz veins thus far 
discovered In the district. In the Co
balt and silver mines In Austria and 
Saxony quartz Is the chief veinstone. 
The Rothschild Mine adjoins this lot 
on the west.

Sixth.—Lot 60 F contains 
thlrty-sevgn (37) acres, adjoins Lot 
60. E on t 
lies tlmb
government has withdrawn from the 
market.
stripped and opened up on this lot, 
carrying a heavy yield of galena, sil
ver and Cobalt bloom. East of this 
lot Is the Columbus Mine.

The formation of this lot, as of Lot 
60 F, Is the same as the formation of 
the fanjous Timmins and C£Brlen 
Mines as to the slate, and the same as 
the NofjjW Mine of the Nlpissing as to 
the Keewatin.
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COBALT?..
Central Mines Company Will Con

trol Important Claims —Stock 
Heavily Subscribed For.

' ç
$j1

: 5
Immens, profit* it» feeing roafie, eni for seme titee will to»- 

tinee to be mede, i» CefoUt etoefce, but it is absolutely Betoêeâry 
te base tbe right hied of iefermetion

\t
The Central Mines Cb. has been or

ganized under the laws of the .State 
lne with a capital of *5,000,000, 

divided Into 5,000,000 shares of par 
value of *1 each, fully paid and non
assessable. During the past few days 
these shares have been heavily under
written ln Toronto and many large 
American cities.

The Central Mines Co. has purchas
ed all the capital stock of several 
Canadian companies, which thereby 
makes the Central Mines Co. owners 
of seven excellently-located mining 
piopertles !h Cobalt, about 212 acres 
In all.

i
p£

I All A PRACTICAL MININS MAN «
■ un*

!—was ose »f the first i» tbe Cobalt (kid, aed am personally ac- 
qsainted with every mine of any importance.

MY NRW BOOK
just revised, furnishes the latest authentic informatise—includes 
map Sad gevernaieht report.

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER
gives reliable aed up-to-date particulars conceding the Cobalt 
stocks—market todditltoe— and tbe latwt aeWS direct from tbe
Reid.

about

south and the famous Gll- 
ll.mlt, which the Ontario

. ».

V Several veins have been

Description of Properties.
First.—The Big Pete Mine, title by 

crown grant and two-thirds of the 
Powell claim adjoihlng, comprising In 
all about thirty-three' (33) acres, 
hounded by the Nlpissing on the. north 
apd the Bailey on the south. Seven 
(7) veins have been uncovered on this 
property, including the celebrated Big 
Pete Vein. This vein has been strip
ped for 400 feet, showing five (6) feet 
ln width between walls and extending 
thruout the entire property.

Second.—Lot 38 B, being the north
east part of the north half of Lot 4, 
Concession 4, containing about 35 
acres. Several rich veins have been 
uncovered on this property, and ln 
the opinion of mining experts, who 
have examined the same, It is destined 
to be one of the largest producers ln 
the camp, being surrounded by th 
Nlpissing, Big Pete, Silver Leaf an 
Foster, all shipping mines.

Third.—Lot 70. This lot contains 40 
acres and Is in the southeast part of 
the north half of Lot 2, Concession 4. 
This lot joins the Drummond Mine on 
the northwest, the Brady on the north, 
the Shllllngton and Powell on the east, 
the Harron on the south and the Her- 
grav% Mine on the west. Three Veins 
have been discovered on the property, 
one a very large calclte vein ln a 
ihlrty-lnch fissure. All of this lot Is 
n a diabase for 
n 20 chains of

t I

-4

:

c Experts’ Reports,
These properties have been examin

ed and reported on favorably and their 
purchase advised by Otto Stallman, 
M.E-, H. W. H&rdtnge, M.E., and Mr. 
Howell Hinds, president of the Old 
Hundred Mining Co.

On the Big Pete claim there have 
been opened up some six or seven 
veins, the principal one, Big Pete, be
ing a dlstlBct fissure vein between 
veil-defined'vertical walls 5 feet wide, 
showing hügB-grade ore 18 Inches wide 
at the shaft's bottog, a distance of 60 
feet. This very' rich ore continues from 
surface to bqttom of the shaft and to 
an unknown depth.

Phenomenal values have been un
covered, and large quantities of the 
ore assay better than 7000 ounces to 
the ton. Large amounts of this high- 
grade ore are ready for shipment;about 
600 sacks, equal to two carloads, will 
be sent very shortly to the smelter.

A hoisting plant has been;completed 
,on the Big Pete shaft, and an air 
compressor installed, ^nd two power 
drills are now ht work:, in the shaft 
sinking about 75 feet a month. At a 
depth of 100 feet a drift will be start
ed on the ore Into a diabase mountain

k THE AB0V* MAILED FUSE TO ANY ADDftEDD

Wtitf, wife to >iwaa ma whta buyi»r oraalUnt Cobalt .toeka- 
Prempt aai «ftelaat aarvicc.1

I'

H. C. BARBER» im

Murdered Over 6 Cents.
New York, Jan. 9.—Dominic Christie 

yesterday .accused Frank Rlaha, a but
cher of Jamaica, L. I., of overcharging 
him six'; cents on a purchase of meat. 
A fight ensued. In which Blaha wa# 
stabbed several times In the heed and 
shoulder and sustained a fracture or 
the skull, the Injuries resulting ln hls 
death. Christie was arrested.

Hearting off the Boycott.
Hongkong, Jan. 9.—The viceroy of 

Canton hae ordered the arrest of lead
ers of the proposed anti-American boy
cott meetings. Placards on the subject 
are being destroyed and newspapers 
prohibited from mentioning the topic.

CANADA MINES, LIMITED,

4S Adelaide Street Beet, Terente tend 
Cobelt). Main 6906.
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BALT—Tenders Are Advanced for the Purchase of Kerr Lake—COBALT
Temiskaming following g line with Co
balt. This discovery Is close to the 
Wright silver-toad mine. A thoro ex
ploration of this part of the lake shore 
line, and of the country adjacent to it 
might bring out Interesting results. A 
w)ld rush to this quarter may be an
ticipated in the spring.

One of the most vital -question» talk
ed of in Cobalt and elsewhere to-dayr 
Ij that respecting the depth to which 
the deposits may continue. Experienc
ed miners and engineers have made 
assuranceisVthat the veins will pene
trate to an enormous depth; will al
most penetrate to the bowels of the 
earth!

This is speculation, however, as no 
shafts in the Cobalt ^camp are down 
far enough to venture concrete 
pressions which will hold water. An
other year or two wtil better tell the 
story. However, it reasonably may be 
supposed that, the further a vein can 
be traced on the surface the deeper it 
is likely to go. Altho nearly all the in
dividual veins are small they may be 
regarded as only one manifestation of 
a mineralised plane or xone of Assure 
or disturbance. The; fact that these 
fissure-planes, or lines of fracture, 
are vertical, and that they-, coincide

sr, %é

II 000 <

1 HYING DAILY IH. DREANY TELEPHONE MAIN 1698
■Who Camped on the Site of the 

Now Celebrated Ni pissing 
Mine.

Belief There is That Insiders Have 
Now Unloaded Their Nipis- 

sing. Holdings. Send Us-Youf Name for Our Wailing List and 
We Will Send You Revised MapFrom Social Staff Correspondent :

Cobalt, Jan, 9.—The financial, mining and 
atmospheric conditions of the Cobalt camp 
seem tq be improving daily. A rumor has 
for some days been current In the camp 
that the Guggenheim» have acquired the 
controlling Interest in thaNlpl seing. Their 
paraded entrance, follow At

(jotiait* the silver field that has more 
0*0 fulfilled the hopes of Canadians, 
surprised Americans, startled the peo
ple of Great Britain, awakened the 
phlegmatic ' German and electrified 
porta, was four years ago a spot on 
the map absolutely unknown.

Tel today, the attention of two con
tinents Is focussed upon the spot that 
olter centuries of slumber rose 
Sy to find Itself like Byron—famous. 

By the construction of the goverb- 
ment railway Cobalt was made, and In 
turn It has helped to make the gov- 
v t railway Another case of

ex-

>' '
!,

■r
by their mys

terious. exit, baa perplexed people here as 
well as the Canadian Investing public gen
erally, and many theories have been ad
vanced. Men coming from New York state 
that Captain Delamar has disposed of tils 
holdings In the Nipieslng Mine, which con
sisted of 168,000 shares, at an average of 
»17 per share, and the belief seems to be 
general that the Insiders on Nlpiaslug have 
unloaded.

In this connection It has been whispered 
that, as an evidence of good-fellowship, 
some of their stock went to the Toronto 
end at |30 per share. The presence of 
Captain Delà mar In California, where he 
has been engaged for some weeks on liti
gation matters, coupled with the fact that 
a great deal of the unloading vis carried 
on thru some banking houses on the Pacific

- „ ■ —, » v iISS—toit»*3S5“ "
THE FAMffys .. wBEStWKt. „,j

th-e Guggeuhelms are now In control, and 
that they secured the property at a much ' 
smaller price than they would have had 

v-. .. .c ... . v. they gone on with their*option. It le also
No one who has' visited Cdtialt is ex- rffiCTe*L here, an5 menjf.I?m *** east 11811 - 

ptcted to have completed his tour with- opinion. thntTt'^lellt^wo 'of^he'^OTig!^ 

out seeing the famous Lawson vein. Nlpisslng holders bave nothing to conceal.
^iehytwiri^4he '«a“$22
tween CoMlf find."the SlfOtixf Bake dlsr -, to fcaiptatn Delnmar when the stock was
trict. and it Is no doubt because of this being sold on the New York curb at aboSt 
that everyone feels free to take In the that figure, and W B Thompson of the 
sight without being under the Impres- Ann of Hayden, stone & Co. i« credited 
slon tbaf He Is intrudipi-,; The 'vqln with still being one of the large Individual 
w<here It crosses the road- Is fully l2in¥. owners. At any event, the exit of Captain 
In width and from continual rubbing i Delsmar ia taken as indicative that Nlpls- 
from the boots of all who Inspect It, f“n* *111 now be the property mined, and 
glares like a silver plate from below the I v?®, ’ Process of the past will be
snow which now surrounds It. The at- iT?fre ** ,no ',,°'ubt tbat the
tractiveness of the vein Is enhanced | /r^^îne Into the es™ Liai,' 
because of its nearness to the Silver ‘ the NinlLtinK meantUxvw!lea 
Leaf. After crossing the highway the took the option on the^Mock olMtinlJ-inz 
vein dips into a small ravine. On the stock, they no doubt itelleved that thelx* 
opposite side and within afew hundred pendlture of possibly an additional *3 0(10- 
feet the shaft of the Silver Leaf is be- 000 would buy the camp outright When 
lng sunk. The natural Inference Is that their engineers got In. thev found that thev 
this prolific streak of wealth will be »P*nd $150.000.000 and then not
encountered, and on this belief specula- a shipping mines, 
tive enthusiasm runs high on the Silver New House Heavy Bayer.
Leaf stock. The shares are classed as i One of the stories current has been that 
offering the greatest speculation in the Captain Delamer had an option on a valu- 

: Cobalt camp. The keen demand for the abl? Goldfields property, which the great 
slock yesterday is thought to presage dealers were also after, and when

rnhau . .. _ , . , some-announcement, as Messrs. Culver] ,uthBt tb1e K®11*111 captain had
Cobalt, tapped by the Temiskaming and Chapin, two of the directors are ,th option they concluded that he was rely- 

* Northern Ontario Railway, lies in a now at tiie .pro^rty At the office ^ l"8 ®D, Wa *h'are the plunder derived 
•action partly rocky and partly drift- A E Osier fc Co last evenhtr no Lw ^T ,tllP sa,le ,of the Weeing. and thought
oovered. well-wooded, and is inter- ltofo7matlon fouto b! obtoîned^but to to £a! b,i ‘o carry ont their option
parsed with numerous small lakes. ! firmTaîk verv bunish ln the sto^k ^ “iKhf.hamper him sufficiently to give
MriMe f tber were
Xlnfg8„°ldthbey ^ CLEVELAN D-C0BALT- as

Sfhïf» ?*?, the m!îllng rights under   pretty well sold ont and Eugene "Myers
fiKnnn1 .dIsposed of for *1,- Lp-to-Date Mining Equipment to Be and 8am Xewihouee are stated to have bwn
l’ÎÜ . ln*t of lt! Could Midas have installed at Once. the heavy purchasers.

«mitai/?/ a rrL*°,den touch? The _______ . Smelter Wanted.
expert to retrieve In*roturn^M oooooo Th"e owners of the Cleveland-Cobalt ’IJuie desirability of independent smelters
lntilvero™ retUrn ,26,°00'000 Mining Co. are pushing work along with1 ?• famp’and

The rocks of the Cobalt district in as raPld progress as the weather condi- ! for such a pro/osltlou! " & ^ a 8 atrongly
«*la*'a.„ are classified with the sub- j tlons will permit. Machinery of thei n-v the camp pulling together, and the

°r Koewatln series, which 1 highest class has been ordered, and de- j cover mnent backing them up by an inde-
xtend Into the Tem agami reserve and livery may be' expected in a very short ' Pf"<,en-t smelter, or by a vigorous super-
vo7f?®-^pl?sln^d^trict’ , time. Freight ls moving slowly thesa'watchful eye over the railways,

an<LLEs,aSS0clate roln- days on account of thè gîhtTf irKrohan-sa?nll«Tnd to toÎ5melft
AMûMWwres^lsC0Vere<^ n the summer dise versus an abnormal seracity of, sino, m«nnrfl89jnS an(l emlwrrns-
of 1903 by Messrs McKinley-& Darrarh freight cars the mine-owners, it is urged that the
^.e^em80UtHw‘est.of Cobalt Lake. The Intention of the management isXe/Tnera raXt not ^"to^he^ntira 
«ïntetortî îiLw etîfa*ed f" oub to operate five shafts on the three pro- , silver values, but the value of tit bvpi-o 
them haï!/,In t™? railway. One of perries. Strenuous efforts as the spring ttoets. Mr. Davie urges that the ores Pnre 
t« t0 breaiLa rock close opens will be the keynote of great ac- ; present treated In the same wav that

ht. f^^ay a«d "dWbVéfSd fMty and development. - ■ t thev-have been treated for tlbe past "one
I- Dn Ce* °fiWhM* metaI embedded in Well known New York englneers-re- thoutesnd yesrs. and says that ore can be 

K. the mo9S nearby, port the property as wonderfully rich, ! br(m"bt to Toronto cheaper then coal can 
umerous thin plates of native silver particularly In native silver, which can "l,,‘ 1,1,0 ,hp cams, which will, herond
V'ibu"d- be mined at very little cost. Many in- g,;'P„ °r4*,r"toh’ "" ,0™<,rt,,n,ty ta

,that “me Cobalt has been vestons in this security predict very *1 ">nfa'n<^ •" the ore.
fcv^l rav°/ with miners and the much higher prices for Cleveland-Cobalt L u / orcsent methois. requiring 
toVAmment Its turn has come to in the near future. '°*s to LT- .- ro
^e Canada famous for 15 silver _______ -, w , LMa* u 10 Per Ce”«.
TOnes. Its turn has come to galvanive 1,0» , 10 better illustrate, hé says mat the pre-tik attract the whole rhHll»/3 ZC nd ,or Cobalt stocke sent purchasing basis for ores from Cobalt

In November of that 'year Jher® Wa,s a decidedly strong demand U 90 per cent, of the silver values alone.
G. Miller, provincial S.i/f'n!' after the c,<>se of the market to-day for 1 his means 90 per cent, of the price quoted
titrlo, Mid a vMt geolog|st of On- mining stocks, with tittle or none of- P" ounce on silver in the New York mar-
report caused 111 ,tbe ■Pgftl^-Hls ferlt%. Interest was centred partlgù- ,kef- Tbe great variety of ores of the Co-
tie hae Th» t0 Juilp out Pi lari y in Silver Leaf, which was in gin- ,alt district will show by analysis a per-
pectors floodedf°th0Wlng spr®'g Prof- eral» demand-by big brokerage houses ^“£fge ,®f ^t jeast 10 per cent, and np- 
theiTi. “°oded the country.-—To-day with New Ybrk connections. The storV ^ardB of cobalt, nickel and arsenic. Qnot- 
T, !b not a square Inch of Coleman ls that Silver Leaf with the tax rate1 Uff prlce9 of refined nickel at 20 cents per

I T^WP unclaimed. rlduced will atoncL, become a ' P«UI>'. a™enic 5 cents and cobalt $2.50 Jer
A section of Coleman Townshln known tvve fîvoHt» wi th P°un#l to better Illustrate the present 1<>ss-

*$ the GUlies Timber T imit h= known tiVè favorite with tito putflfc. Brokers c« to mine-owners, on a purchasing sche- 
Stkined by the 0^tnrii-2o/e3l'^MI> • were Snxjqsta, .to secure large.^W, .assuming the nickel, arsenic fnd«£
Ihelf. This large a?»/ i? goverarnent blocks of Silver. Leaf this afternoon, mît to be only by-products a loss per ton 
18 the lnteraats of m,rLed but nobody appearediWtiHhg to eetl. It i Wf be shown of 10 per cent. ofj2000
» uninn» in.tnn the p?op,e ol Ontario, closed In New York at 25 to 26. <• - pounds, which Is 200 pounds of nickel at
•hip. of state owner- ---------- say, 20 cents.; 200 pounds of arsenic at.
title Of ,UP;™te.m®th°d character- May; Change President. i, *a-T• ”,e cent, and 200 pounds of cobalt at,

To-dL-4 progressive government. New York Jan 9-2q»tnuel Newhouse 1 8a:iL* or ” 1088 of $242 per ton.

s?*u»“SaafWs m'*iie c°- » e »•
«ate-owned claim , Larle. back has caused the present feeling to exist

The majority of discoveries of silver *,u l"‘ ... * *■ - "-'-‘t " = ,ba,t tbie orf cannot be properly treated on
' «ur,aratoiîgeitoesherunntog ab^rt'N°F TO RF DVSPFPTïC ,f"rt /"hmmand dears'8 sLhar
tod 8.W but iL»/ • g a^°ut N-E- 1 V DC LI T UI Ci I IV ones have been treated In Bohemia, and
veins crossing another set of results far superior to the above have been

»ns.n*ihls course nearly at I C T A obtained.
traveltL/ Tw° wlna »f this set IS TO
Wnlng^co Ts°perty of the La Rose ___

Be Miserable
ttthonyC bti'mu»hPe? Iead' ar9enic' an- 
Dfeaence »f' lron and zinc, The 
metals 1, fa h h a« "umlber ol different 
“ ®lgn and one tif
«re eseemun 1 the containin’ rocks 

«eentially 0f Igneous.

‘i _>

DREANY I \
t.

in a

able to persistence In. depth.
This spring Canada is destined to 

witness renewed activity in the Cobalt, 
Temagaipl and the Lardet 
trlcts (the last a gold-Bearir

I• RP|s>barely nine years since we first

stilted the Temiskaming district, then _
„ly known to a few. We followed an activity that will represent the com- 
rtd Indian trail thru the dense woods ! blned and invincible energy of Canad- 
lo where Cobalt, the silver bee hive ls tons, Americans and Englishmen—a 
to-day. Here night overtook us and consolidation ot manhood and,, capital 
w€ camped upon what is now the ,,w, doubtless make the mining 
Nipieslng mines property, worth world sit up and take notice.
#8,000,000.
'We slept

the roost costly bedstead man ..ever 
dreamed on, and in the morning pushed 
on In pursuit of a moose, leaving be
hind us a colossal fortune that was 
destined to still lie unclaimed for an
other five years.

In the stock market a well-known 
proverb reads that “the-man who looks 
beck In this business will die of re- 

" Lot's wife fared worse. Tho 
•none of us owns the Nlpisslng. malne 

to-day, we got what we started off for 
that rooming—a moose—and reached 
gaileyfoury in the afternoon.

Here In 1898 were gathered in a 
Bide clearing a few small houses,1 -w- 
store, a hotel and C. C. Farr, the father' 
ol pioneers in the Cobalt region. In 
those days Mr. Farr talked just as 
big as he does to-day. Mr. Farr is a 
bom optimist and reckoned for the 
future with the precision of a Dufferin.

Mr. Farr proclaimed Mg things for 
the north country—they have arrived, 
and the Prophet Farr has not yet done 
talking. Still Mgger things are due in 
the Cobalt country, and we guess he 
kr.ows.

The Cobalt district proper has an 
area of fifteen square miles, tho this 
area In the last few months has spread 
to the Larder Lake and Temagaml re-< 
serve districts, that at present aspire 
to outrival Its parent, the 
country.

t1Lake dls- 
ng'region)— !

& CO V

Î i
■fJ. W. Barry.

well that night, lying upon !

»Bankers and Brokers S. IAad the Specalatlon It Carries Into 
Silver I.eat. {

Mines Bought, Sold, Financed
and Reported On

COMPANY FORMATIONS A SPECIALTY

i
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>

701-702-703 Traders Bank Building
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ter whether It be located in Hamilton or 
Toronto. The statement ls frequently made, 
that the Guggeuhelms control the smelting 
situation, and that they are, directly or 
indirectly, interested in every smeltipg con
cern In the United States, where the ores 
of the Cobnit camp can be treated, and 
that their object to-day ls to control the 
output of the comp, as well as the plants 
where the ores ere to be treated. The pre
sent minister of mines for the Province of 
Ontario *s a man thorol.v conversant with 
the conditions prevailing in the Sudbury 
district. It Is e well-known fact that some 
of the mine-owners of the Cobalt district 
believe that they do not receive the full 
rallies of their, ores, but it is equally well 
known that there are others who appear 
to be perfectly satisfied.

Why Not Commission.
The smelting situation Is a difficult one, 

and In these days of commissions, with 
government ownership of mines, and gov
ernment ownership of railways In full op
eration In this province, would it not be 
well to have a commission of experts take 
up the question of the advisability of either 
a government smelter or of official encour
agement to a Canadian smelter?

In tile camp there ere other questions 
that appeal to the people at large 
more strongly than She question of a smelt
er. Take, for Instance, the difficulty ex
perienced sometimes In getting Inspection. 
Also, why should! the ores of this district 
have to be sent^to Belleville to a govern
ment assay office. In the eastern part of 
the province? It is « well-known fact that 
muipg enterprises In the east are small as 
compared with what is going on in the 
northern and western portions of the pro
vince. In view of the absolute certainty 
felt on all sides to-day that many new 
camps will spring up In the districts now 
being penetrated by the Temiskaming * 
Northern Ontario Railway, Is It unreason
able to ask for government assay offices 
where the activity in prospecting and min
ing prevails? Frank Burr Mosure.

GET IN TOUCH WITH US
: If, you are dealing i, COBALT STOCKS write us for advice
; before purchasing. We buy all stocks on a commission basis.

CANADA has In COBALT
Hit GREATEST SILVER MINING 
CAMP IN THE WORLD.

ffTd obtain accurate informatiom, 
it is aecestary to consult a reliable 
firm.

fr WE DO AN ACTIVE BUSINESS IN 
COSALT STOCKS,

seme of wkich pay dividends as high 
ns 32 / per annum and are likely ta 
pay more.

We have been in business ns 
Stock Brokers end Investment 
Agents, 1er ever lea yters and clients 
in every part of the Uaited States 
and Canada can testify to 'our 
of their interests.

'We have valuable connections in 
London, Edinburgh snd tho Midland 
Counties, for whom we have been for 
years investing funds in high-class 

" 8mr,t,e,• yi^ding 5%, 6%

. We will have much pleasure ia furnish
ing re erences. Communicate with us and 
our services are at your disposal

i

3F. ASA HALL & CO.,* ■<N$
53I Main 2383. 609 TEMPLE BUILDING^

-Member Standard «took snd Mining exchange.) f)

HEROIN 8 CO.
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

care

t
,
i

Market Letter on Request 
16 KING STREET WEST

even

Phene M. 081 ed

Greville & Company,
limited

Member* Standard Stock and 
Mining exchange.

60 Yonge St, Toronto, Ontario

Cobalt Central Mines Co.,State Tax Not Legal.
New York, Jan. 9.—Albany—The 

amendment to the stock transfer tax 
law, as passed by the legislature last 
year, ls unconstitutional, according to 
a dlclslon handed down by the court of 
appeals of New York State yesterday. 
The decision, however, holds the old 

Treated ri. stock transfer tax .law Inviolable, butMr DÜris ail 0Wm« n k , declares that the amendment, which
ores elm ftoiw be treLted oîi ihe ^o.md Jï ' !?Ugvht charge a two-cent rate on all 
a prlee not to exeeed $10 per ton In small stoc^3 transferred. Irrespective of their 
plants, running In sizes from 25-'ton units 
upwards.
, ,SnStl?g Interests, particularly those 
identified with nickel and copper, have 
tried to depredate tihe possible values of 
the- camp.fliid to depress the val-ue of the 
Cobalt mining shares, by the argument 
that the ores could not be treated. In one 
day. and on many days, there has been 
sufficient trading In one well-known «took 
nldne to show that someone ls trying to 
bring about this condition and the ques
tion may well be asked, what particular 
Intermit t>r interests will be effected by the 
outlet of the vast quantity of Cobalt silver 
nickel, eopper and iron.

to there any reaeon for the depredation 
among people wibo are now the prlndnel 
traders In these metals? Is It possible for 
other than these subsidiary companies of 
the United States Steel Trust to secure 
nickel at * low price, or even at a similar 
price to that maintained by the trust to
day?

How long will the people of Canada con
tinue to be led b.v Instead of competing i 
with the World's greatest trust? It ls for / 
this reason Mr. Davis urges that Indepeu- I 
dent operators have been working out on i \ 
similar lines the discovery of these metals 
to be found at or near Cobalt, no that the1
starting up of this baby Industry may lead C-w «u m, «m,™, ,MUU. „„ M ______
to what may be emancipation from the! a--*!.u.«••»«=»«. s~u*—. tK.«!*£?1ïîusî!îi?ït 
hard and fast rtiles lakl down by the pow-i They warm the Feet and Limbs, cure Cramps, 
era which control the food, breadstuff, and Palps, and all aches arising from cold, and will 
supplies needed. positively prevent and care Rheumatism. The

Toronto a Good Site lar pric? * 50eLper,l>*ir- but *“ order to In-
Tt Is claimed that the Citv of Toronto ^ Electric Appli-

sffords an admirable site for the loeetlon send one samptopST^Sî^lra '
thVe êro fTrorft.e V'î T"»’ Cata,°*”e «- "cefpt o>à/c Agem. want" 
then are favorable, but the mlne-owürr* The F" ** K A DM y-n i ■ .
of the Cobalt camp must unite In the sup- 1 no *. L. n AKIN CO., Limited 
port of any Independent .mn'tnr no mat- Cot. Queen A Victoria Sts.

Subscription books close 
to-night. Price will be ad
vanced at once.

This is the last chance 
te subscribe.right

J. E. HAINES,
207 Stair Bldtf., - Toronto.value, is confiscatory of the rights of a 

citizen and not within: the meaning of 
the constitution of the United States.

Cobalt stocks of $1 par value have 
hitherto been taxed $2 a hundred shares 
when dealt In on the New York curb. 
The decision as cited above will reduce 
this charge to Y cents, and local brokers 
believe that this charge will give a 
great impetus to dealing In mining 
stocks at New York from now on.

The Empire Club.
The regular weekly luncheon of the 

Empire Club will be held to-day. The 
guest of the club will be General 
Francis V. Greene of Buffalo, N.Y. 
The subject will be "Niagara Pow
er."

Hopeless, Confused and, Depressed 
la Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless.

the

I COBALT ]
I Before buying er selling any I 
I Cobalt Slocks, gel our Free ■ 
I Merkel Letter.

B. B. HARLAN A CO., I
limite TORONTO I

■ Telephone Main 6888. «j

w—— ~ - "'rT——

*ltin.

'Mat riatol8 anle1taUlcJ slIver found 
<o 280 Luns' V Ch’ judglng from 150 
«8ke. wmnJa [n the Nlpisslng mines 
'to-quart.r togh- °,n an average, from 
”»«* et Lî°„ ne*half Pound each. A 
1*1 and silver weighinga-BfetSf ,lp La Rose mine 

d^together by the sll-
Th.Wlth =»ld chills t0 CPn**nlent 

the mÆn^tton 01 the silver to 
•trftct^. -,form near the present 
"o doubt hell a-. m°derate depth, has
el«ctro-ch.n^en, due to a chemical or 
WtoabUi^Lin,. Pro®688 during a cen
time!, bv 11 former geological.,
•ere reduc.a th compounds of silver/ 
M*»ent form a?.d , deposited in their 
k «xpèct.a tv. 11 s not- therefore, to 
Nlver wiii p-.J.hat such heavy native 
hit the rtr2°^tJnbe to any great depth,

•*°loglcal r.lfh"P as certain local 
l*°de of distrih^ °n" ■ .'resembling the 
Wee in tl?* q^tlon of the richer nickel" 
* nativeti*iiv2ldbkUry district. Traces 
- Z Z r^e been found re- 

on the Quebec Side of Lake

o- fire

This disease assumes so many forms that 
Aiere is scarcely a complaint which it may 
not resemble in one way or another. Among 
the most prominent symptoms are consti
pation, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
snd bowels, <tietr#èe aftdf1 eating, etc. COBALT ! COBALT !BUPOOCK BLOOD BITTERS
is a positive cure for dyspepsia, and all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bewels or 
blood. It stimulate# secretion of the saliva

f
PROF.WINfiREN’S ELECTRIC IRSOLE Nlpisslng, Foster, Silver neon and payable silver except at the outcrop. Co- 

Trethewey are the best values Buffalo, 5*lt has its parasites, proximity and
formity mines and brokers’ specials con, 
si sting principally of a title, aeharter 
an organized campaign of mendacious pub- 
lldty. But paper mines never pay* divi
dends. We are preparing a circular Intend- 
ed as an absolutely reliable guide to in- 
vestors. It will supplement our “Treasure 
'aji1 ï’j aD5 deal with all the mines good
*2LbSli S*04 for * ropy, and fdr our 
price list of uon-producers. We have an 
intimate personal knowledge pf the cam» 
for the past eighteen months 1 1 *

CLARKE & CO. 
McKiNNON BUILDING, ' .

Phone Main 2245.

CQU-
Conlagas, Rlght-of-Wa.v and McKlnley- 
Darragh are relatively high in price. We 
buy and sell the producers on commission
In the ordinary way. We sell non-produc- 
era on our new plan, 15 to 50 per cent be
low current quotations. If valuable thev 

nMp lrnficdiateto, for In New On- 
tario silver outcrops and is as a rule riob-
wLi°U ,tbe 8urface- In fact, In the Kee- 
eatln, In Bucke, there Is in our view no

and gastric juiees to facilitate digestion, re
moves acidity, purifie» the blàod and tones 
the entire system to full health snd vigor.

Mrs. ,M. A. McNeil, Brock Village, N.8., 
writes : “I suffered from dyspepsia, loss of 
appetite aad bad blood. I tried everything 
I could get but to no purpose ; then finally 
started to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From 
the first day I felt the good effects of the 
medicine. I can eat anything now without 
any ill after effects and am strong and well 

- again.”
Price $LOO per bottle or 6 bottles for |5.00j

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY• i * •I • | • I
Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries Public

Toronto. Cobalt and HaiHurv
be enormously

Cobalt Stocks.
Buy Through

A.O.STRATHY A CO.
TORONTO.««tly

123 Slmcoe Sl.t Toronto,Toronto. Can.I
248i *- t
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WANTED
Any Part of Five 
Hundred Shares

UNIVERSITY STOCK
SEND QUOTATION

BOX SEVEN, COBALT
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that an offer of $300,000 for a controlling 
Interest In the company has lately been 
turned down. The stock of the company 
la wild to be elated for a sensational ad
vance shortly.

Success of H. C. Berber and Ills 
. Following.

H. C, Barber of the Canada Mines Is 
really to be, complimented upon the splen
did weekly letter he Issues from 45 
Adelnlde-street, and one can only wonder 
how sutib a busy man as Mr. Barber can 
find time to get out such a magazine of 
Information. Written by one whose opin
ions ns a practical mining man are of 
real value. It - Is something out of the or
dinary. and quite apart from the usual 
“printed matter.” It Is said that Mr, Bar
ber and his following have so far cleaned 
up over. $1,000,000, and they are to be 
congratulated, for It has left behind It 
none of the losses to the public whlribi 
unfortunately 1» sometimes attendant upon, 
stock comneny promotions. Mr.
Is deservedly popular, for he has the repu
tation for making good.

$ tyeiFS HMJMO SICCK tXCHANc»

0SLÉR & HAMMOND
STOCKMOIEMMlRHUSIIUJilfi 1 i| _

21 Jordan Street - - Tortata I I El
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on Lois. 181 »
Kng.. New Tork. Meatreal and Tetonai 11 I m. 
changea bought and mid es cemartaSag I
E ■' ï'-rt.SSO»»*- VS'oV “ ' V

much consideration should be given to the 
methods and results which appear to have 
btet made necessary on the part of rail
road Interests In protecting their territory 
and Influence against competing lines. For 
tipi present the chief concern of Investor» 
and, operators lies In the extent of 
these accumulations at the dueling supply 
of the beet stocks, and It would appear 
that the Item I» not a small one by any 
means. It Is also In-favor of the market 
that these holdings are In strong hands, 
fiom which dlslodgment could hardly take 
place In a summary way, or fron market 
preset re of an ordinary kind.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to 3. L. Mitchell 
at the close:

The market to-day has rule! generally 
firm, with excellent buying In U.P., At- 
chltou, Heading and elsewhere. London 
treded lightly both ways, not appearing 
to have stock for sale on account of the 
coming settlement; Weakness hi Northern 
Pacific, which soltf ex-rlghte, affected prices
of other stocks duly fractionally, suggest- _ f 1#a 1S9«/ tan
lug that liquidation has been largely ccm- -™. • 163 low*
pleted since Great Northern wehkene l the unt- * yu APP«lle- 
entire list by Its extreme decline, follow- ,,, 
lug H similar ex-rlghta quotation. News ••
of the day Included a fair explanation of T "
some details of the 8.P. transaction, which *'
has recently excited unfavorable comment, '
strong arguments by counsel upholding the nan
Great Northern In the new fctçck lsate 1
plan, announcement that the double tax on 15—• 
such stocks as Heading and Pennsylvania 5™ 
has been declared unconstitutional, report oconB
that the Atchison cut ol tinder construe- 
t!on will soon ttc completed, favorable In- " ■ •
fluence of the U.8. Steel Co. operative deal " '
with International Harvester, an Increase **
of 67,840,000 marks lit cash holdings of the *
Bank of Germany for the week, continued i iVon
gains by the banks on sub-treasury opera- VU1°I1 •••• •«,.
lions and discussion as to whether the fall- lrn*t*
pie to show cash Increare indicated last b,h ”*
week will be corrected In the statement on f,:'1,
Sntirday. There I» a very good demand hnnn,t« vJL" "" 
for bonds at concessions. The government .V”, , 
report shows that 2.0Ü8.227 bales of cotton .V „ ® '
have been ginned to Jan. 1, which mentis *, v .........

I ulxmt $100,000,000 In value added to. pos- 
alble exports. From the ligures It appears {} ?,T°J ••
that IT.I*. Investment* lit railroad and other ' "
stccks and ltonda aggregate some $249.370,- iml^rlel ""
000, aside from $40,000,000 Atchison stocks .............
held by U.P. interests. This compares vflTt f *
U.P. capitalization of *103,470,100 and Nntion.l Tntut " " 

slu ws what valuable rights will accrue from ® ri™"1 *
the expected holding company. We have uéni iLiet»” 
compiled a complete list of demands on ‘.he ■?«, 
money market to accrue during the year Toronto itnJt "* 
at stated periods on account of the return | Tmnntn 
of government deposits, retirement of bank '
circulation and the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and St. Paul stock Issues. It 
appeirs that In the Immediate future there 
is no large payment due except the $6000,- 
000 Great Northen stock, about Jan. 1», 
and $5,000,000 government deposits to be 
returned Jan. 20. The $37.000,000 govern
ment deposits to be returned on or after 
Feb. 1, may not be called until later. Wo 
favor purchases on any recessions.

Charles Head & Co. to B. It. Bongard :
The stock market to day was dull, 

roty sud professional, without Important Mackay. 
fcatt re. During the first hour the tone was 
rather heavy under scattered llqu.datlon 
and continued bear attack, witleh cans -d 
declines of about a point in the leading Is- 

The volume of business was small 
however, and the genuine liquidation out 
of proportion to the volume of short selling.
At the declines the supply of stocks ltecame 
very scarce and a moderate amount of short Hlo.
covering caused some rallies, and a better 1U0O @ 77%xx Gen. Elec, 
tone during the second hour. Union Pacifl • 301)0 (.( 77%xx MX) @ 185% 
was a feature on the advance, and the 
strength of this stock had a good effect up
on sentiment generally. Other strong fea
tures were Ht. Paul, Reading, the Hill 

Southern Pacific. United States 
Steel antd Amalgamated Copper. Continu
ed weakness In Sontlem Railway during 
the morning hours was ascribed to liquida
tion by the Spencer estate. The sto-k 
later recovered with the rest of the list.
Sentiment was also helped by the nbs-uce 
of any further flurry In call money rates, 
altbo renewals were made at 7% per cent 
a comparatively high rate. Shortly after 
the iiellvery hour the bear contingent nade 
* raid which resulted In fractional declines C.P.B. 
without bringing out any liquidation of 25 @ 163 
imps rtance, and towards the close a rnl'v- 
Ing tendency developed. The closing was 
Unit, without definite tendency.

John Dickinson wired H G. Davidson at 
the close:

Dullness and irregularity prevailed In the 
stock market to-day. with profesel mais 
hammering and falling to dislodge much 
stock, offerings being moderate on bidding 
for retirement of short contracts.

The market should remain quiet, with a 
hardening for the present, altbo a rally day : 
si-ems to be overdue. Rallies or recoveries Detroit Railway 
should be led from time to time by ape-1- Canadian Pacific Railway .. 163% 
nlty work, with new prlrei established t.- Nova Scotia ....
Independent advances, following liarlsh Mackay common 
atti oks. do. preferred .

We recommend conservative operations, ' Dominion Steel 
bnt still believe the long less harzndong1 do. preferred 
than the short side at present. Toronto Railway

Moftual Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana ................
Dominion Coal ..
Twit City ...........
Rover....................
Richelieu ..............
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds .....
Packers ,

The Dominion BankA NEW YEAR* A Dollar or More at a time 
may bo deposited with us, and 
we will add intereei twice a 
year at THREE AND" OHE- 
IIALF PER CENT. PER AN», 1 
NUM. One dollar will opaa 
aa account. Deposits may be 
made aed withdraws by mail.

BEGIN IT BY PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
$YSTEMATICALLY

AVI NG
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
King and Yonge St»., Spadioa aed College,
Areeue Road aad Davenport Road, Sberbonree and Qnsea,
Broad view ^Tvenas* 1'and* Quean St. Baet, Market Branch (Cor. Ktag and Jar vie Sts. )
City Had Branch (Cor. Queen and Teraulay) *”ge and Cottlngham St*.,

Qoeea aad Bather 8t»„
Union Stock Yards (Toronto Jnaotioit),

?
vBMTLIVS J ax vis. c. E. A.

I INVEST IN BONIDS*3
SAVIN 
AT EAITORONTO STREET, TORONTO■

We wilt forward full particulars te 
•m»ll Investors apes request. Certes solicited.

Doreroourt and Bleor Sts., 
Dnadae and Queen St*,II time to time, show great Improvement and 

will eventually sell far above the present 
fcevl.—Town Topics.

T

HiInterboro ............
M. K. T„ pr ....
Mo. Pacific
N. , Y. Central ..,
North. Pacific .
Ont. k West ...
Norfolk & West 
Penney 1 vanda ..
P<epic's Gas ...
Pr. Steel Car ...
Reading . /
Republic ,, ....
Rock Island ....

do. pref .........
Ry. Springs ....
Sloes ......................
South. Pacific .,
Southern Hy ...
Twin City .. ,..
T. C. I...................
Texas .................. .
Union Pacific ...
U. 8. Steel .........

do. pref ...........
U. 8. Rubber ,.
Wabash ...............

do. pref .........
do. bonds ....

Wls. Central ...
Vo! Chemical.......................................................

Sales to noon, 311,300; total sales, 584,806 
sltg roe. ’

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
____ f TORONTO.

COMMISSIOfÔRDÉRS
Executed on "8 robin :n ,f

86% 36% 
72% 72% 72% 72%

02% 61% "61% 
132% 188% 132% 132*
182% 102% 159 1C0%
47% 47% -47% 47% 
61 01 01 01 

140% 140% 180% 140%
96% 67 
54% 65 

138% 137%
40 40%
26% 29%

'54% '54% 54% Sl%

' 62% ' 03% '02% ' 13 
81% 82% 31% 32%

108 106% 108 108%
'33% ' 31% 
178% ISO 
40% 46% 

ll*% 107 
51% 51% 51% 51%
38% '38% e 34% ;:8%
70% 70% 76% 76%

- 86% 87 Barber
til ... ... HX> 

—Banka—
. 170 178 
. 266 ...

New’ York, ’Jan. 0.—A professional raid' 
reepoualble for the late weakness of 

the stock ■ market Tuesday afternoon. Wo 
as yet see no change In the upward trend, 
but'.we again say the med.um and low 
grade stocks are the most attractive, not 
yet having had any movement of -.on-, 
sequence tor a long time. .Pennsylvania 
set lbs a good purenase on this reaction. 
We see no reason why Union Pacific should ' 
not lie taken moderately for a turn. Read
ing orght to recover reasonably from any 
ft rtber weak news, but will UK-et st-vk 
for the present on bulges. A.C.P. and 
Smelting should lie bought for turns when 
ever soft. Atchison Is bulled by repre- 

■Ctrnrlit Office tentative houses, ,but for the time being
Weduesdav Evenlnc Jan 0 ’ll "ouid take nvoflts towards 106. WeWednesday utetiing. -tamu think there Is Important Investment in

Spirit.In the Toronto stock market wfilçh Ct rural and B. & O., and rcyeislons should 
commenced-on Monday-aùu was carried into »ti;. tmt temporary. Information Is bullish 
Tuesday, subsided to-day and trading re- The attack on 8.It. was 
evmed about the normal level again. The I think.

62
J ! ,was.

mna
215 STORE TO LET.220%230 22»
102 Toronto, Montreal and 

New York.
1)6% 06% 
54% 55 

135% 130% 
30% 39% 
26% 26%

Valuable store to let on Yonge 
street, seuth of Queen street An 
opportunity to get a store in this 
neighborhood.

For full particulars apply to

■111 Transactions Are Light and Fluc
tuations Small—Local Stocks 

Are Dull Again.

Chicago Opt 
Side in Y1 JOHN STARK & GO.224 221

135% 133%

226 221
1 J

Members of Tarent# Stoea Kxika«„ 
C erres nendesoe
Invited. el

185% ...
228230 —c«26 Toronto233230280

A. M. CAMPBELL140 138% 140 18»t
Ah •It UlCMKUtD ITtMT lAIT. 

Telephone Mel*
• Liverpool
~4d to %d lowe 
utares unchanf 
At Chicago: 1 

r than yesten 
Dd May oate H 
' Chicago car l< 
ract 22; cord 1 
Northwest to- 

year ago 885. 
Winnipeg c*|

126120 36% f. tt- 0£AC°N » Co. my4 1
124124
12»%123%purely u raid, ,we

apes 111 la viewed, and apparently rightly so, The new’s' bring opt”.°R '!n!iv “r
os nothing more than a sharp man.paint.ve turns »r the present. C.F.&.l and St. 
movement to which there has been no re- pan! look good for turns. Erie and M ■■ 1 
spouse. ' Prices reacted to-day In .orderly display a strong upward tone now. 
fashion and there was not much onts.de 11- formation -is bullish ou S.P. and M.P and 
i.nidation. The situation presents 110 new we would give It attention.—Financial 
factors and brokers stttte “that they have News, 
not yet been able' to perceive any change 
In the money market. The Institution of a 
suit for wry heavy damages against the 
Domlt loti Coal Company by the Dominion 
Steel Company had 110 Influence mi the 
share quotations of either of the concerns.
It is regarded as a question that the courts 
w ill ta ne some time to solve, and innch , 
too early to attempt any discounting of 11 
possible result of thÿ claim. Twill City 
earnings keep up well, as Instanced by . 1tlnn 
those for the last ten days of the year, j iijC, 
but tbe rally In the stock bus brought about 
no new local demand. The market dosed 
dq|I with quotations practically 'n thr 
binds of the large holders.

MINING STOCKS160160 Meaweri
Teronto Stock Exchaegs, 

•TOOK», BONDS ^ 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 1 

Correspondence Invd-d. -;*gW 
Phone M. 6733 and 6734. 72 King West ■

809»
•1 OUR SPECIALTY.' 1 \ 123123

184 188188. 181 Send for particulars.In-
123123 Confederation Life 

Bldg., Toronto.Douglas. Lacey & to.ibis

138%

iÔ5% iiâ 

108% ...
Phene M. l44>-:: iissee

Bradstreefs record of failures In Canada 
for 27 yeans past is as fallows:

Number. Assets. Liabilities 
.... 1.232 $4,258.313) $6,54D.ni5
... 1.424 6.556,381 13.837,176
... 1,177 4,130,018 10.018.21K)

656 S,852,107 8.328,362
1,002 3.567,220 8,828.058
1,370 5,196,951 Il,«V6,n37
1,333 4,244,832 10,786,276
1,285 4.507,608 11,077.861
1,427 4.085,722 9,644.100
1.0O7 5,191.647 13,147,92»
2,179 0.724,535 16,3C8,4»9
1,623 0,2*09.177 15.783.556
1.873 11,647,253 23,085,283
1,781 7,288,002 15,660 4)1
1,682 4,848.005 11,603.210
1.846 (I.Ol 4.0 K) 14,884,000
1.626 6,746, (XX) 12,482,000
1,616 0,119,585 13447.010
1,730 7,178.744 15,468.242
1,315 8,407,(XX) 17,054,01X3
1,186 5,500,474 11,240,;»',
1.280 4.201,831 0,210,834
1,383 9,074,009 17,126.000
1,404 12.307,(XX) 22.155,000

755 3,948.000 8,139,000
607 3,287,475 0.122,208

_ • 839 4,700,372 9,340,929
Tu< above statistics go far to confirm the 

advices of large trade and good profits In 
Canada In the past year. There were 1232 
failures In the Dominion In 19 X), a dé
cret» of 13.4 per cent, from 1005, while 
tbq- liabilities were $9,540.915. t denvase 
of 31 per, cent, from the preceding year.

London Stock Market.
Jan. 8. Jan. 9. 
oust who. l.a-t Quo. 
...87 15-16 881310 
.. 87 3-10 87 1-10
...110% 100%

I 17.131 r STOCKS FOR SALE131
$35.000 ORILLIA

GUARANTEED BV , £

COUNTY of SlMCOE 
30 Year AlA/ 1

Primary recel 
shipments 291,t 
284,000, year agi 
day: 862,000, 3t 
596,000,

1 •
1900 Silver Leaf 
2*0 Trethewey 

SO Colonial Investment 
S Dem, Permanent

Wire, phone or write for quotations on Cobalt stocks

Ceisnls, moneÿ .............
Coi.sols account ...........
Atchison . . <...................

do. preferred .............
Cheeni rake & Ohio ...
Anaconda *.........
Baltimore k Ohio .... 
Denver k Rio Grande .
Erie ...................................

do., 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ... 

C. P. R,
*7714 Chicngo Gt. Western .
va” 1 Illinois Central .............

I Lculevllle & Nashville
Kansas & Texas ...........
Norfolk k Western ...

do. preferred .... 
New York Central 

179 I Dt.tirio k Western
178« Peicm-ylvanU...........
176% ®e3dlug ....................___* Son them Pacific ...

801:them Railway , 
fio. preferred 

United States Steel 
to. preferred ... 

Wabash common . 
do. preferred ....

1900 ..... iio lid1905y 1904
80soWest. Assur .1 1P03 101 lit!Bonds1002 57%

f
57 ST. LAW

Receipts of 1 
bushel» of grain 
few leads of ari 

Wheat—Four 
sold at 65c to 

Barley—Seres 
file to 55c. 
itOEts—Fave ibstl 

Ilay—Thirty I 
per ton teg tint 
mixed.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, 
•Wheat, goose, 1 
Wheat, fall, $ 
■Wheat, red; bs 
Pees. bush. ..I 
Barley, bush. 
Oats, bush., ni 
Buckwheat, btl 
Rye, bush, ...I

C. N. Hallway ...
Com. Cable .........
Dcmlr.lou Steel .. 
Electric Develop .
Ketwatin ................
Mexican Elec. ... 
Mexican L. & P.
S. 8. Steel ...........
Hlo Janeiro ...........
■Sno Paulo

1901 13% 15

I 125% 123 UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Cosfederatieu Life Bldg..

Price os application.43% 48%1898 45 41% H. O’HARA & CO.1807 TORONTO78 Pheue U. 1806.
Night Phene. Par: 1717-

77%1800 6.1% 08% 80 Toronto Bt.1895 ..200 190% London Office, «.» .. _,, —
5 Copt hat I B; Uing, TO210MT0, ONT.Evidence at Chicago shows Harrlman In 

terest holds $40,000,000 Atchison stock.
* * /.* ■ >// ? ■ ,-,tr

Light demand for stocks In the loan 
crowd.

185D '77% 18 18 Cobalt Stocks for Sale
1800 SILVER LEAF, BOO FOSTHIt, 

200 TRETHEWEY.

1

1861 . 
1800 «. ,. t 
1889 ....

Prcepects point to first quarter of new 1887 \\
yea* establishing record earnings for U s. 1886 !.
till*. 1883'....
J see 1884 ....

■’•'Steel 
ton In

H* -.136% 
...175 
...146% 
... 42%

155%.............. 64 93% ...
—Morning Bales— 

Nlplsslng.

.
174nar-

: 147 >.Can. Perm. 
206 & 126 

10 fit 125% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM i CO75 6: 73%
25 @ 73%
60 <$ 74 
50 ® 09 %x Sno Panto.

100 270pi 04% LOUIS J. WEST,27880 . 08 93 STOCK BROKER»18 and 2e King it. West, Toronto
Phoee M. 2277.

137% 133%Commerce.I Member» Toron ta Stack Bxahsajs46% 48%sues. 21 @ 137% 130
72% 72%Con. Gas.

4 @ 304 $1000------,------$iax>
50 137

68% XX 30 
IMxx -----

84 34 Melinda St.
Orders executed oh the "... * fork. CM 
Montreal and Toronto Bxetxr'eo.

71 70%plates are selling now et 840 per 
Pittsburg for nearby delivery.

r •»•...
Ncrthern Pacific declared regular quar

terly 1% per cent, dividend on common 
stock.

1883 06% . i.6% E1882 CHARTERED BANKS.34%I 32%Dominion. 
20 @ 264

1881 97 1X1%1880 . »% 01%

Bank of Hamilton STOCK BROKERS, ETC.110% ltt)%T 185% Standard. 
136 , 18 @ 230

r>
1»C.P.R.

15 (fj 102%
1910 ■—• * •

Inter-state commerce enquiry -estimes to
day In Chicago.

.. 39%

Price of OIL
Pittsburg, Jan. 9.—011 closed at $158.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing prices: 
t-ne-tnt , Open, llleh. lx)W. Clxie.10 to ^0 'I?"........... .••••0 56 6.60 9.56 6.O')

U M»r 6.77 6.02 0.75 9.91
Mxy ..................0.88 10.06 tr.80 10.04

.................. 8.69 10.11 9.02 10.11
Oct ............ .. 6.82 6.88 9.82

Cotton—Spot closed firm. Middling
lands, 10.60; do., gulf, 11.15. Sales

39% . MORTGAGE LOANS Alsdfce ektver,
• do. No. 1 .. 

do. No. 2 .. 
do. No. 3 .. 

Red clover, ne 
Red clover," ok] 
Timothy, No., 
Timothy, No.

d Strm

Hamilton. 
2 @ 2j5

Tor. Elec. 
10 to 150Nor Star. 

25 @ 104• * * .1
Ne reduction In Bank of England rate 

expected to-morrow, bnt looks likely next' 
week.

CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND...
TOTAL ASSETS..

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

..$ *,300,000 
*,300,000 

20,000,000

On Improved City Property
/liewest current rates.

mSEL?. EfiOCK, KELLEY i, FALCO*BRIM:
19 Wellington 3k We*

esteesteee
Twin City,

30 @ 106

xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

too. *
23 @ 47%
10 @ >47%
23 @
25 to

Philadelphia, Jan. 9.—James MrCret, pre
sident of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, was to-day elected president of the 
Pennsylvania Company atxl president of 
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. 
1> r.la Railway Company, to succeed tit1 
lute a. .1. Cassatt.

The directors of the Pennsylvania lines 
west of Pittsburg also made the following 
tM'omretloiin: 'Joseph Wood, row eer-ond 
vice-president. In charge of traffi". first 
vice-president; J. J. Turner, nox tillid vlce- 
pi.efjldent, second vice-president, with lh • 
same duties he has had heretofore; Edward 
B. Taylor, now fourth vlce-pres'de it, In 
charge of the treasury and accounting de-, 
partir cuts, third vice-president, with the 
same duties; Daniel T. McCabe. Pittsburg, 
now freight traffic manager, fourth vice- 
president, in charge of traffic; Wm. Hodge- 
son, now freight traffic manager of the 
Vondnltnn Road, freight traffic manager of 
the I’eimsylvonln lines west; Mr. McCabe, 
fourth vice-president, becomes a director In 
the Pennsylvania lines and is also made a 
number of the executive commission of the 
Pennsylvania lines. ,,

• 1 e
Ctrtency continues to return from the 

interior.
Regular dividend rate on United Camper 

common has been increased from 5 to 8 
per cent., while extra payment has been 
halved from % to % per cent.

x Preferred.
liny an

Hay, per ton.
• Ilay, mixed .. 

Straw, hundred 
Straw, loose, t 

Fruits and Ve 
Potatoes, per I 
Apples, barrel 
CuMihge, per d 
Onions, per ba 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dresse 

lit (lease, per lb-.. 
Hens, per lb..". 
Spring oblcketu 
Spring, ducks. 

Dairy Prodoee-
Butter ...........
Eggs, strictly 1 

doz. .. . 
Fresh Meat 

Bgef, forequart 
Beef, hlndqu&rt 
Lambs,- dressed 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, prime, 
Veals, common 
Dressed hogs,

lit YONGE STREET.
COR. GUBEN-ST. & SPADINA-AT. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Mackay.
25 @ 73% 
2» to 66%

-
I f you win: any of tha folio rim :t win 

wire or phoai47% Standard.
8 ig au W. T. CHAMBERS & SON0.881

B'i Hoverel rn. ttp-Clty Dairy. 
2 to 86x

Banks have gabled $1.216.000 thru suit- 
treasury operations since Friday. Members standard Stock and Mining Eicitsysnone.Tn-onto.

35 to 235 
10 @ 235% 
10 to 286%

3 <8 134
16 to 133% 8 King St. East. Phene M. 275.Savings Bank Department 

at all offices.
Metal Market.

New York, Jan 9—Pig Iron, steady. 
Copper, firm. Till, quiet; straits, $41.25 
to. $41.55. Spelter, steady.

Sa o Paulo. 
100 @ 138 
20 to 137%

Joseph says: Buy Standard Railroads and 
good Industrials. 26llii Twin City. 

30 @ 108
Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. HudsoaBIV 
Kxtd., Montreal, McKinley-Daml 
Nlplsslng, Red Rook, Stiver Leaf. DM 
varsity. White Bear.

B.R.T. Is an excellent 
proposition. There who qre short of stock» 
had better cover. slne« if a •■feverish 
price recovery will folloy jtlmost imme
diately. Good buying of Pennsylvania .will 
be in evidence. A qnl*k iSly is :!keh- In 
I nlon Pacific. Average long A.C.P 
Distillers. Buy N.Y.C.

but xPreferrdd. *
: A Bank Merger, t

Boston, Jan. 9.—U Is announced that the 
National Bank of the Republic will absorb 
the Freeman's National Bank, increasing 
its capital stock from $1,300,000 to $2,000.- 
000.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 9.—Closing quotations to-

oid.
1 '1 i ■ Philippine Plantation Ct,

Over 43,000 Acre»—Learn the truth about tUi 
wonderful money- making investment ud mxkeyoar 
nosey et» '6 J-J per cent. Fall particulars fist. 

A. L. WISNBR A CO..
owe» 5.‘b'3ttes.

Manager for Canals. M 8393

IIoll
11

If
ll'H I

The Metropolitan BankASaed. 
.. 81%. • • *

Railway stock rallied rery 
sharply after the early drive of the lx-.irs. 
Seine rather ridlenlous arguments- have been 
advanced against Southern Hallway among 
then, being "Inefficient oneratlan." As a 
matter of fact, all railroad men know that 
operations In the south are entire!'.- differ
ent from operations ,n the north. The 
be t:I hern Railway System Is growing, not' 
only ill efficiency, but traffic, as well as 
Investment1 following. With the develop, 
ment of the south this stock must, from

81
Southern lKl’/s

. 73 71%i Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Metropolitan Bank for the election of 
Directors and the transaction of other busi
ness, will be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank, In Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 22nd, 
1907. at 12 o'clock noon.

By oirder of the Board.

74 73% Banks Given Extension.
Washington, Jan. 9.—The secretary of 

the United States treasury will Immediate
ly notify the depository banks with which 
temporary deposits of about * 12.000.0,K> 
were recently placed, to be returned on 
Jott. 20th and Feb. 1st, ttbat the dates 
for the return of the. deposits have l>een 
extended, as to require the funds to be 
repaid to,the treasury, one-half on Feb. 
1st and one-half on Feb. 13th, 1607.

It is stated at the treasury department 
that there 1» mo .particular need for the 
money at this time, and, further. It Is ex
pected thgt the return of money" to finan
cial centres by the date stated will hare 
resulted In easier money conditions.’

70 (HI
24% 24%
05 04Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader k Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of tbe market:

Tin scope of Inter-state Investigations ap
pears fo be practically unlimited but wt» 
do not understand that violation's of law 
hnvt yet beau uncovered, tho doubtlcs 1

■
SPECIAL COBALT LtrTER115 114%■i ill

i 282
28 I hare prssarod a Special Letter on Cobalt 

which Is mal ed free «non request. If yo« an 
a buyer or seller of Cobalt Stocks you sheali 
hare a copy. "v. ■ 23 . ■

Wishing »11 readers of this paper the es» 
plimentiof tho season. «

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Phenn. GUELPH, ONI.

39Railway Earnings.

Twin City, fourth week "of Dec.. 
Can. Nor., first week Jan .............

43. 42

i
Increase 
. .$33.281. 
.. 28,300

05M W. D. ROSS, 
General Manager.106% 101% FARM PRO!9.3 62% Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1006. 240

I . The prices q 
class quality'; lo 
Correspondingly I 
Potatoes, car lot, 
Hny car lots, to 
Burfer fialry, lb; 
Butter, tube ..,. 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, creamery 
Butter, bakers'. 
Eggs, new-laid, 
Bgg», cold stora: 
Turkeys, per lb. 
geese, per lb....

per lb... 
C*Ucke.»n, per lb. 
Old fowl per |b 
cheese, large. H 
<4ire*e, twins, II 
Jfoney, dO-lb tlr 
Honey, lO-lb! tlr 
g*»*.*, dozen set 
Evaporated 'apple

p. Hides
o?® revlep*i 

» 85 East Fro 
ln Wool, Hid •«'ns. Tallow, eti 

Inspected hides, i 
JJWPreted hides, ? Country bUk. 
S*’n»y hides. 
SKJ m, No. 1,

Horsehides 
Horsehair. No. i, 
T*How, per lb.

-1
liai I- Jill

Foreign Exchnnge,
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

; Mailt 1732), to-day reports exchnnge 
; its follows:

56
. 82% 81%;

rates —^Morning Shies— 
Railway—1%Montreal Street 

at 232%, 50 at 282.
Montreal St. By., new—23, 130 at 226, 
Converters—12 at 62.*
Toronto. Railway—8 at 115.
Mackay, pref.—30 at 80%, 10 at 66%, 25 

at 66%, 5 at 69.
' Haliiax Railway—4 at 104%, 2 at 106, 1 

at 104.
Brnk of Commerce—60 at 176%.
Detroit Ry., xd.—75 at 81%, 25 at 81%. 
Illinois Traction—13 at 93.
Gererai Electric—50 at 135%.
C.P.B., new—6 at 192%.
Montreal 4'ewer—10 at 62%, 60 at 98. 
Boo, com,—100 at 186%.
Bank of "Montreal—28 at 256.
Dominion Steel, pref.—00 at 65.
IX m. Steel, com.—75 at 24.
Qrebec Bank—20 at 135.
Royal Bank—5 at 241%.
Dorn. Coal bonds—$1000. at 00%.
Montreal St. Ry. bond#-<$7U0 at 103. 
Dom. Cotton bonds—$1500 at 64.
Hlo—87 at 46%.

at 282, 60Between Basks 
Buyers seller»

Xi V. Fundi. par ' 1-32 prem
yioav't Fund» lac dis. Sc dis
(e hays sight 
Demand dig.
Cab.e Trane

Ceontér

Cobalt Stockspi:i

II
l-S te 1-4 
1-S to 1-1 

8 7-16 tog 9-lg 
94-3 to S1-2

Cobalt Merger,
Work started this week on the Morrison 

and McCormack properties. A. E. Hogue, 
M. E., has been appointed consulting engi
neer and superintendent of botili proper
ties. Mr. W. J. Morrison is taking charge 
of the developments on the Morrison and 
operations will be pushed vigorously. It 
Is expected that shipments can be made 
from this property In a very short time. 
The government Is sinking a shaft with
in eighty feet of the line of the Morrison 
on one of the vein* which run Into the 
latter property, and It Is reported that at 
a depth of fifteen feet assay values of 
one thousand dollars per ton In silver alone 
have been obtained. There ore fairly 
good camp buildings on this property. The 
McCormack la also being put In shape and 
operation* will tie pushed upon the arrival 
of the superintendent. On the McCor
mack there are some seventeen veins that 
have been uncovered and several thous
and feet of work done, and It Is said by 
Mr. Charles Gifford. M. E.. that one of 
these vein* le a continuation "of the famous 
Kerr Lake vein. There are first-class 
camp buildings, tools, etc., on this pro
perty.

Illg Deal Humored In Abttlbl and 
Cobalt.

It Is persistently rumored that a well- 
known local broker, who 1* also known ns 
a practical mining man, has successfully 
engineered a deal by which Boston and
New York capitalists have secured a 
trolling Interest In the Abttlbl & Cobalt 
at a price considerably In excess of local 
quotations, which It Is said have been ham
mered down for a purpose. It Is pointed 
out that the company controls one of the 
largest acreages within the Bonanza 
and that with less than 400.000 shares on 
the market the present quotations of the 
stock are such that only manipulation
could have kept them down to sucthi fig
ure*. It 1* known for n fact that su op
tion was given thirty days ago to Ameri
can Interests whose representative* have 
lately returned to Toronto and are no* 
stopping at a King-street hostelry. ThA 
company Is said to have spent over $40 000’ 
In developments and machinery lately and 
to be upon the ere of shipping.

« 1-3 8 3-1»
9 3-32 »l-i
91-4 9 9-19 99-16 to U 11-1*

—Rates In New York—
EOT AND SOLD -•

HERON & CO.Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight....I 48l%| 480 55 
Sterling, demand ................. ] 486 ; 484%

1I "■ 16 King SI. W. Phene N. 911

Kit Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 

cent. Money, 3% per cent, short bl.ls, 
4 13-10 to 4% p.c. New York call money, 
highest, 9 p.c/; lowest 2 per- cent., last 
loan, 2 per cent. Call money at Toronto 6 
per cent, * - "

FOR
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. MelLWAIN
Miill

h 9* VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock and Mining Exchange, 'jPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 32%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 69%c 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

! 'i 1
WE BUV AND SELL

STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES

:rper oz.

AND AU 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES

—Afternoon Sales.—
D<-minion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 95%. 

$1500 at 96%.
M oisons (new)—46 at 208.
Commerce—30 at 179%.
Mtutreal Railway—20 at 226.
Kite! pref.—25 at 66.
Toledo—25 at 29%.
Toronto Railway—75 at 114%.
Twin City—2 at 106%.
Sco—50 at 135.
Steel bonds—$3000 at 80.
Steel—130 at 24%.
Illinois pref.—20 at 02%.
Montreal Railway—15 at 232%.
Mackay—100 at 74.
City bonds—$2XX) 4 per cent., at 100.
Ol to—23 at 29, 100 at 28%.

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 8.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
- Ralls-

194 192% ... 192

x
Jan. 9.SAVINGS[ C. P. R.....................

do. new ............
Detroit United ..
Halltax Tram ...
Mexico Tram .... ^
Xing. St. C. & T. ...
Ncrthern Ohio ............ ...................
Sao Paulo ............. 137% 137% 138

do. rights .................
Rio Jan. Tram .. 47 
Toll do Ry ...
Tri City, pref .
Toronto Ry .
Twin City .

do. new .,
Wit nlpeg Ry 

do. new

MARSHALL SPADER X CO. A few snaps on hand no*. Cerre*p99* 
ence solicited. (»adiI

The Empire Securities, Liailri50% 57% RBFRBSHNTBD BTS' 75 28 Taranto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6348We Offer to Depositors

Special Facilities
for the handling of their

Savings Accounts
We pay Interest on the DAILY BALANCE 

at the rate of

SPAOER&PERKINS M1137% uhain à

following I 
taViT. Uourd °f 1

46 46% FIRB
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO1

con- JOHN Q. BEATY
Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OrrtOB:

KING EDWARD HOTEL 0UILD1NG

Assets Over $12,009.00), N
MEDLAND A JONES. Agenti

Mall Building. Telephone 107

• 109% 107% 106% 107%

180 175

—Navigation—
Niagara Nav ...........................
Ncrtliern Nav .... 107 102 207
B. k O. Nav .... 83 S2
St. L. & C..................... ...................

—Miscellaneous__

New York Stocks.
Msrshall, Spader k Co., King Edward 

Hctel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper ..., 119 120% 118% 119%
Amer. Car & F... 44% 44% 44% 44%
American Loco .. 78% 73% 73% 73%
Amer. Sugar .... 133 135% 134% 184%
Amer. Smelters .. 152 153% 152 152%
American Ice .... 87 87 87
American Wool .. 35% 33% 35 35%
Anaconda ...........  265 286% 284% 286%
Abe hi son .." !".!".!! iu6% 107% 106% 107%
Balt, k Ohio .... 121 121% 101 P>1
Brcvklyn R T. .. 82% 82% 81% 81%
Ches. A Ohio .... 55% 56% 65% 56%
Ctnedlan Pac.... 193 193% 192% 193%Chic., Gt. West.. 17% 17% - %
Chic., M. k Bt. P. 150% 151%
Con. Gas ......................
C. F. L ................. 56 -
C. 1. Pipe .............
Distillera .... ... 72%
Denver ..............
Del. k Hudson
Erie....................

do. 1st pref . 
do., 2nd prat 

Gen. Electric .
Illinois Cent 
Lead .... ...
Louis, k Nash 
M. 8. M., com 

do. pref ....
M. K. T.

Blau—$21

w„W!,nter wheat
ft'JÇftÆ"

: »>ertz_N 
8prla« wheat- 

Ke. 2

on com-
I

zone

WARDEN 6$ FRANCIS
INVESTMENT SBCURITIBS 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, T9«0Nil 
Telephone Main «303.

123

81
o qo

Bell Telephone 
do. new ____

B. C. Packers' 
do. pref ....

Cariboo McK 
Can. Gen. Elec

do. pref ........
City Dairy com 

do. pref. ...
C. N. W. Land 
Canadian Salt .,
Consumers' Gas 
Dent. Coal com

do. pref .....
Crow's Nest ...
Dom. Steel com 

do. pref ....
Dom. Telegraph .-...
Electric Devel .. 50 ...
Lake of Woods...................
London Elec......................................................
Mackay com ......... 74 73% 73% 73%

do. pref ............. 60 68% 69% «8%
Mexican L. k P.. 55% «
Nlplrelttg Mines . ...
N. 8. Steel com.. 73

do. pref ....................
North Star .

L ». C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

fill B. R O. Feittl*Alex. Wardix 2487m s I 1 o3 goose—H

Jas. P, Langley f. C. A.** -L
^^Vli, tu|

But*i*eat

S Berier~x

S* r1 135 No.
J"-ts

#>\ ' J2/0 Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

To-Oa 49

35%j-y fo —NoStrike on Empress Cobalt..
Cobalt. Jan. 9.—Hie new shaft Wt was 

lotelv started on the “Empress Cobalt" 
Is now down 28 feet, and the vein which 
showed two feet on the surface 1* now 
proved to he six feet from wall to wall 
with two feet of solid cslclte adjoining 
one wall. The mineralisation Is considera
bly heavier than on the surface, and R 
” reported on excellent authority fltxit 
the silver values have trebled. The “Em
press’’ has one of the widest and strong
est veins In the district, and ettrlv ship
ments Of No. 1 ore are antlctpeted. ' Night 
«ntl dnr shifts are *.t work, and opera- 

"re under the supervision of R p 
Kadjeck. the yonng mining man "who 
has made S"* an enviable name for him
self here. New York engineers have late-

606 Phone M. 164$. 
McKinnon Building 2p 2,Scott Street, Teronto 28(Per Annum) 17% 17% 

150% 151% Sen

2 wm■ '* N°. ? mlxe
P**»—N

di WM. A. LEE & SON era 80

■ nn i so.«%
78 72% 73

43% «% "43

W 66 66 06
158% 158% 138% 158% 
169 169 169 lfl)
74% 74% 74% 74%

143% 148% 143% 143% 
186% 136% 134% 184%

25% Reel Estate, Insurance. Financial *■* 
Stock Broken.CENTRAL CANADA 42 broabwat; n. y.

MEMBERS {&l%rtéTot »,I0h
COBALTS

Direct private wires New York and Boston Curbs.

H. G. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

k O. 2,"bô -MONEY TO LOAN-43% Cotb-No,
Quota

* Fl„,LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
26. KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

General Agent*.
Western Fire and Marina. Royal Flr» W& 

Ce., Atlas Fire Ieauranoe Co. an® r”T 
York Uaderwritere' (Fire) Inear»**?, g. 
Caaad t Accident and Plate Glose Ce., WT* 
Plate Glass Insurance Ce., Ontario Aodtow' 
Insurescs Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Pheaes Mali 592 mi $W

hid O«orlo
"-ÏRSV1.,

; 54 sacs270 ... 273
73% 7272

8 COLBORNE ST•<df here. ______________ | ___^ ______
ly Inspected the property, and It la ’«aid

. 18 18 «H4 «% 40% 40%f
11FboneM. 114$

i. t

« w

1
Av

WHITEBEAR
ADJOINING LeflOI. B.C..

Rapidly nearing the class of LeRoi. 
Large bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore nowaopened up. on 

Severt Hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked 
soctate the name of 
with

i you 
White

to as- 
Bear

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock Fxch. Bldg., Toronto
ESTABLISHED ito/

Ussher, Playfair & Martens
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Bold 
On Commission /

- . ^*.hfYe Persona»y inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish 
clients. reporjg upon same to our

TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO .
Long Distance Telephones Main 7450, 7451 3

j*
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 10 19s; IS■S r.r
CKtXCHAWBi.

as. "e:w* tuMmar *** ***m

Corn—Receipts, «4,300 bushels; exports, Ttmlsvwnlhg—lut» at 1.08, 100 at 1.0L
80.480 bushels; sales, 60,000 burtiels; fu- 100 at 1.06, 300 at 1.06. 
tures; 178,000 bushels spot. Spot, steady;
No. 2, 6214c elevator, and 4014c f. o. b. 3- 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 4044c; No. 2 white,
60c. Option market was generally steady 
all day, with the west, outside of January, 
which eased off slightly under manipulat
ing and closed 14c tower, against 14c ad
vance otherwise. Jan., 63c, closed 03c;
May closed 50%c; July. OOfoc to 60%C, 
closed, 00%c.

Oats—Receipts, 86,000 tmdhele: exports.
17.885 bushels, mot, barely steady; mixed 
oats. 26 to 82 lbs, 88 to 8814c; natural 
white, 30 to 38 the, 40c to 41c, clipped 
White. 86 to 40 toe, 40c to 44c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good,
♦4.80. /.

Turpentine—Firm.
Molasses—Steady.
Sugar—Raw, quiet; fair refining, 8c to 

818-82; centrifugal, 86 test, 814c to 
» 17-32e; mol news sugar, 2%c to 2 23-320; 
refined, steady.

"i ne

D mt- THE-ïr CENTRAL CANAIAV
i*l mn Foster—800 at. 2-61, 200 at 2.38, 100 at 

at 800 at 2.60, 100 at 2.64, 200 at 2.68. 
Silver gueeu—100, 100, ICO, loo at 2.20. 
Abitibi—500, 600 at 80, 2i«, But) at 20. 
Nlptsslng-20, 20. 10, 10 at 14.00, 30, 20, 

30 At 14.26, 10 at is.8714.
Tretbewey—100 at l tw, 100 at 1.97%, 60 

At 1,08, 26 at 1.9616, 100 at 1.08, 100 at 1.96, 
loo at 1.87.

Bed Rock—306 at 1.17.,
Buffalo-100, 100, 100 at 4.00. “ '
University—20 at 12.00.

—Morning Male»- ’ . - 1
Silver Leaf—600, 6uo, 300 at 3214, 5001 

800, 60ft 600 at 22*4, «6 at 28, 500, 500 at 
23%, 6* at 24, 300, 300, 500 at 28.

Pvterton Lake—500/ 6Ô0 at 62. 
Trethewey—100 at 2.02, 100 at 2.08, 100k 

MB St 2.02, 100 at 2.06, W at 2.00. '
Nlplsslng—20, 30, 20, 20 at 14.00.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.81. 100. 100; 100, 

108 loo at 2.80, 100, 100, 200 at 2.28.
Silver Bar—500 at 37.
Fester—100 at 2.68, 100 at 2.5a 
Temlscamlng—100 at 1.08, 100 at-l.OO,

STERLING BANK 1t
• Toronto

F- «*. Paul

I
%

»
«

low; a ssvises err.V OF CANADA A > ;
Goldmaü, i*I

Î t. w. BieU.IUU,IPlVëS S5ÎSc5MENTONDS The Twenty-Third Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Central Canada Lue 
tnd Savings Company was held at the Company’s offices in the City of Toronto on Wednesday, 

wpth day of January. 1907, at 12 o'clock noon.
The President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, having taken the Chair, Mr. B. R. Wood, Managinf. 

Director, was requested to act as Secretary to the meeting.
After reading the notice convening the Meeting, the Secretary read the Twenty-Third Ammo! 

Report and the accompanying Financial Statement, as follows:—
The Directors have pleasure in submitting to the Shareholders their Twenty-Third Annual Report, 1er the 

year ending.December 31st, 1909, as follows:
After the payment of interest on deposits and debentures, and all expenses of management them waste 

Mtirnta^^hrv^lMnMSpoeed of**0 f 3Ù°Ver 12 pir cent‘ °”the Company's paid-up capital for the year The*
(a) By payment of four-quarterly dividends of 2 per cent.

each, being 8 oer cent, for the year on $1,600,000
(b) By addition to Reserve Fund.. . . . .....................
(c) %By balance left in Profit and Loss A

i Msssisr. i

Iowa: Granulated, S4.30 la barrels, and Ne. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels These prices 
are fer den very here; car Jots 6c less.

Wheel,#* Wheat Markets.
Winnipeg — Futures closed yesterday: 

Jan. 72c Wd, May 75 %c bid, July 75%c

Mil « Mi
ip! f SRf ■■
is & Co.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.bid.
Callsted Securities, Limited. 

Unlisted Securities, Limited Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the fallowing 
quotations for stocks hot listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange :

and Leading Wheat Markets. Cahles1 Unchanged—Hoars Week and 
Lower at Chicago.VI ay. July.

Chicago Operators Take the Bull 
Side in Yesterday’s Business 

—Cables Irregular.

New York
Detroit...................
Toledo.....................
St, Louis ...............
Minneapolis .. .. 
Duluth ...................

81%82 r
& CO. ........... 8014 77%

........... 78% TT

........ .. 75 74

........... 77% 78

New York, Jan. 9.—Beeves—Receipts,
1687. Steers, 10c to 15c lower; balls/
Steady to 10c off; bologna cows, steady; 
others slow to easier. Steers, 14.60 to 
♦6.90; stags and oxen, $2.25 to $6; bulls,
♦3.26 to $4.40; cows. $1.66 to $4.36. Ex- 
porte today, 185 cattle and 2800 quarters 
of beef; to-morrow, 100 cattle.
. Calves—Receipts; 1308. Veals, steady to 
strong; barnyard chives, firm; westerns, 
steady. Veals, $42» to $10; culls, $4.60 to Tamiaknmlng 
$5; barnyard calves, $8.75 to $4; Westerns «diversity .
$4.25. Nlplsslng .

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5052; mark- Trethewey .................... 2.00
St. steady. Sheep, $4 to $6.78; outside Hudson Bay .........................157.00
figures for western wethers; lambs, $8 Union Stock Yards........96.00
to $8.30; culls, $6. Colonial Investment ....... 800

Hogs—Receipts, 0887. Feeling steady. Dominion Permanent .... 70,08
Good heavy to light hogs $6.85 to $7.10, Cre«rn Bank.........

Carter Crume prêt 
, common ...

Haven Lake Cement .,
Inter. Col * coke....
Agnew Ante Metier ..
Diamond Vale Coal -.
National Pert Cement

I Asked. Bid. $120,000.00 
60.000.00 
10,$6* 73

Total.......................................... ............ $1$0 $40.73
nald-ut^capitai 500000 * Pund increase* same to $i ,056,000, making it now TO per mat. ci the

1* ^=t^^îsicïiïïaîB3ftasaRMEBAw-

25e the Company have, as usual, been carefully re-valued
to thPbaUmee^hert aCCOuat* the Company have been audited,

«t“4 decuments “ *• «-w’

• < :
TemoNTO, January 9th, 1907.

Silver Leaf ................................ ..
Sliver Queen ....................... 2.40
Beaver..........
Silver Bar...
Buffalo ....
Bed Rock ...........
Abltlbl & Cobalt ...
Foster ............ .. .
Green-Meehan .

25 .23Kxihaati
foronto St, 1187978 .37 ccount......«,,.24

.48 40
2.50Chicago Markets.

_ Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Open, rflgh. Low. Clove.

3.60- 1.85 Lie1 f World Office,
f Wednesday Evening, Jan. 9.

Pffüjgn», «ai SS-a. y- "ir;-
m than yesterday, May corn %c higher.

■ Ray oats %c higher. I
lots to-day: Wheat, 60, cos»-,

.30 27
2.70* CO. 2.75-

•1.45 1.411 1.06
112»
13,87

12.0)
142».... 75% 76% 76% 75%

July ......... 75% 75% 75% 75%
Corn—

May ..

f19. on • 
and the Auditera’1.86

kîVD
buRlTlES
if it
[King West

146.00

Nsrtowart today: 840, week ago 018, 
ear ago 386.
Winnipeg cartels today: 66, year ago

43% 43% 43%... 43%
... 48% 48%

44% 44% 44%
J.70 
76 00

43%July
Sept ..1102»

.. 862»
V. 36.00
::£:8

S:S

Oats— a •té MO. A. PnSdst88.00
20.00$May 3586% » do

IIV! COE |r®M **° 505’000’ «°0-000-

33„Joly ......... 33%
Pork—

.Tan. ..,..16.70 15 70 15.65
May 16.25 16.40 16.22
July  16.52 16.65 16.62

Ribs—
Jan................8.70
May ..... 8.87

Lard—
Jan. ..... 6.07 9.12 9.02
May ..... 0.27 9.37 0.25
July   9.32 9.40 9.30

Ckleago Live Steele.
Chicago, Jan. 9.—Cattle—Receipts about 

22,000; market steady to strong; common 
to prime shipping steers, $4 to $7; cows, 
$2.75 to $4.76; heifers, $2.60 to $5; bulls, 
$2.75 to $4.60; calves, $2,75 to $8.80; 
Stockers end feeders, $2.60 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts about 85,000; market five 
rente lower; choice shipping bogs $6.46 
to $*60; butchers' weights. $6.40 to $6.50$
ESM".*” “* «

Sheep—Receipt» about 22,000; market 
strong to 10 cernés higher; sheep, $8 to 

/eartlDgs, $4.60 to $*60; lambs, $5.75 
to $7.78.

6*00 /;

GENERAL STATBMBHT A
8.70 8.70
8.86 8.82

9.00 9.07 9.00
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I Receipts of farm produce were: 1660 
kishets of grain, 30 loads of hay, and a 

I few k>*de of apples. ~
Wheat—Four hundred bushels of goose 

geld at 65c to 66c.
Barley—Seven hundred bukbels sold at 

64c to 55C.
wmamimmmmm ■ I *0*ts—Five twin dr ed bushels sold at 40c. 
---------------- -----81 • Her—Thlrtv load* sold at $14 to $5.60

Â CO I ed™ tOT tilD0tbr> and ^ t0 *12 tor

Crain—
Wheat, spring, bush....$0 00 to $0 2»
•Wheat, goose, bush......... 0 65 0 66
Wheat, fall, hush.
Wheat, red, bash....... 0 78
Peas, bush........................ ■ 0 80
Barley, bosh. .........,.... 0 54
Oats, bush., new............. 0 40
Buckwheat, bush. 0 55
Rye, bash......................  0 70

Afeifce clover, fancy... .$7 00 .to 
• do. Ne. 1 .

do. No. 2 .
do. No. 3 .

Red clover, new..
Red clever, old ..
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2..

Bar and Straw-
Hay, per ton........
Hay, mixed ..........
Straw, bandied, ton. ...15 00
Straw, loose, ton........ 7 00

Fruits and Vegetables-*
Potatoes, per bag ...........$0 85 to 0 70
Apples, barrel .........
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bag.,..

Poultry—
a Turkeys, dressed, lb....SO 13 to 30 17 
^ Gcose, per lb.......

Hens, per lb...............
Spring chickens, lb..... 0 11

. Spring, ducks, lb..........0 11
Dairy Produce—

Batter ........... ................. $0 2$ to $0 28
Eggs, strictly new laid, 

doz. .. ....
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $3 30 
Beef, hindquarters cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, !1>..
Hatton, light, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...
Vesls, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 8 30 9 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Cobalt Shipments.
Following are the shipments In tons of 

the principal mines In the Cobelt camp for 
the mouths of October, November sad’De
cember, as given out by the T.N.O. Rail
road:

Mine r
Nlplsslng  ..................... 496
Li Rose 
•Buffalo .

■HU Foster ............
Montreal Live Steak. TTnlvL.ulf*11 <-•

Montreal. Jan. 9—Receipts were 600 est- ........... ....... 22%
tie, 1000 hogs, 50 sheep and lambs, 25 ................................... « »
calves. There continues to be a strong Orrrn^frrh’.n.............................. 120 81
undertone to the market for hogs and v—. Beotia” *" 
prices scored another advance of 10 cents / 8 *•*
per 100 lbs.

The demand from packers was keen ow
ing to the fact that they were short of 
supplies and this, coupled wldb the very 
small arrivals of country dressed bogs, 
added further strength to the already 
strong situation, and sales of selected 
lots were made at $7 to $7.10 per 100 toe 
weighed off cars. In addition to the above 
receipts noted, there were 15 carloads of 
cattle, sheep and hoga, which were de
layed on the road, and were not expected 
to reach tlbe market until some time In 
the afternoon. There were no prime beeves 
on the market and the best price for pret
ty good cattle wne 4%o pee lb, and- from 
that down to l%c for the leanest cows, 
of which there were a considerable nun»-

December 31st, ISOS
ilion.

& CO. / ASSETS
Loan», secured by First Mortgagee

Real Estate......................................
Loaui, secured by Bonds, Stodka and 

Debentures.

St. .1Oct. Nov. Dec.
100 331O, ONT. $1,226,279.97

3,093,885.81

Chisago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader *-Co. wired J. G. Beat

ty at the close: ,
Wheat market opened firm 

vanced about %c over yesterday, but sag
ged off again on selling by pit traders, 
who were buyers at ton 
Liverpool sent over cables %c to %c lower. 
The strength of the market this morning 
was partly due to short covering and part
ly to the cold weather. Northwest Inter
ests were buyers of July and local cash 
houses were buyers of May. Markets In 
the Northwest are firm and receipts np 
there are light. The New South Wales 
crop Is officially .estimated at 24,000.000, 
against 21,000,000 last year. Report from 
Northwest says It Is doubtful If railroads 
can move wheàt out of Dakota, except 
from main line stations, before spring, on 
account of heavy gnowa. This will proba
bly keep the milling demand In Minneapo
lis strong. In our Judgment, It Is better 
to take profits on bulges, and then get 
In again on soft spots.

Ennis & StoppauI wired to J. L. Mitch-

48 215 86
m... 100 NO

*3% 23 , 30and ad- 74 SS(S(f,»SgS«((

$4,919,164.48*
Bond* tod Stocks, owned.......................
Reu Estate, including Company’s 

Building
r..k

RS $2,912,080.86

221,079.94
871,686.51

early market.
17Sxihxais 23%. 0 72 0 73St. • M S s S * • a

reck, Chi'are, 
vT***. 24*

••••. ♦••'e •»##•##
• 66

✓7 ;
$3,504,847.31

;inETC. $8,424,011.71

LOANS LIABILITIES
6 00
6 75•rosurly Deposits

Debentur $1,132,352.65 
2,316.008 24 
2,367,881.46 '

4 65 10
8 00 25îles. es, currency 

Debentures, sterling..Will Provide Accommodation for the 
Opening Up of the Larder 

Lake District.

7 00 25 • • • • • ••• * # • • so e •
• MMMeiMMMFALCQM33I3Î:

Wash
1 50 SO
1 20 . 40

$5,806,242.34Capital, (subscribed $2,500,000) upon 
which has been paid...

Reserve Fend, ,
31st December, 1905 $1,000,000.00 

Transfer from Profits of 
year.

Profit and Leas..............................
Dividend, due January 1st, 1967..

ell:$14 00 to $15 00
11 00 12 00m *L>- :i writ a Wheat—Lower cables Induced an easier 

opening In wheat Unis morning, which was 
followed by a sharp fractional upturn on 
some rather aggressive buying by the 
southwest.\ The latter gave rise to the cir
culation of the first damage reports af
fecting- the growing crop, and for a time 
the market appeared to be In a position 
to advance quite sharply, but, as baa been 
the case repeatedly, when support was ne
cessary to absorb the offerings of scalp
ing kings and to pave the way for a fur
ther appreciation, It wSgj lacking, which 
resulted In the loss of the advantage gain
ed earlier. There was little of Importance 
In the day's news, and ns a whole the 
market was,a rather tame affair. The real 
situation Is undeniably weak, which, cou
pled with the lack of aggressive support 
on tike part of the bullish element, pro
vides no Incentive for the speculative pub
lic to enlist on the long aide.

Corn and Oats—Coarse grains were firm 
with fair buying during the entire session.
Aside from short covering, «there appear
ed some Investment buying. Reports from 
country Indicate n falling off In 
ment from primary centres.

John Dickinson & Co. wired H. G David
son after the close:

Chicago, Jan. 9.—Wheat—The opening 
, 011 * Slight reaction from the close 

,ln sympathy wltlir the weaker corbie*. Short
ly after the opening the market showed 
decided strength, and this was bn the lib
eral buying for southwestern account The 
sharp cold weather following the recent 
rain speTl will no doubt have more -Or 
lew effect on the "plant, but the best’s 
argue tlbat the unseasonable weather will 
do no damage to the growing winter wheat,

0 23 1 "ut, 0“ the contrary will temporarily re-
. 0 14 (k 15 tnrd, tts growth. The market for some
- 0 10 0 11 weeks to come will lie governed not alone
. 0 10 011 by statistics and the foreign eltuatton,
. 0 10 ^ 0 11 tmt also by damage reports received from
. 0 08 0 00 time to time from the southwest, even
.0 14 .... tho no material damage will be done to
• 0 14% 0 14% the growing wheat. We are net bearish
. 0 11 0 12 °u wheat, but would rather buy on a

scale down. The market closes at a siisihit 
advance.

Cofu—We go on record In predicting 
the lowest May corn will sell before th« ’ 
expiration of the option «-111 not be below .f.a" r.m,° Tramway 
40 cents, and we feel more certain In nre-1 Tcroito Railway ,. dieting 42c as low than th" fir,” figura 'W0 ,CHr "
We expect to see May sell up to 30c' 'v “ Ktulway 
Start your scale orders around 43c v Na'l*a,1“"—

Oats are again showlmr -real ««rthern NavigationWe favor the long side StleugUl- «. & U. Navigation
Banks—

New York Dairy Market. cÎmwT* ® "
edfrecetote oSSi,1B-~*t'Uter du“-

8t,'“lly’ 'HN-hnnged; receipts 1095. Imisrlnl . X 
kggs firmer, state, Penusylvunlu and Metropolitan

ueurby fancy selected white 30e, do. choice Ottawa ____
T'A f,° 28c, western firsts Sovereign ..
.•ondsü2^,to<24c.'al ^ ^

Toronto .
Traders' .
L'ulteil Empire Bank 

Loans, Tnisfs, Etc.
Canada Landed ...........
Canada l'eruialient ... 
Colonial Investment . 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ... 
Hamilton Provident .

st«.dv & K*e ...............
7-^ I Landed Banking.........
hh- I Loudon & Canadian ....

I London Loan ........... ..
National Trust .................
Ontario Loan ......................
Toronto Mortgage ...........
Trust & Guarantee .........
Western Assurance .......

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone....................
California Monarch OH . 
Canadian Gen. Electric .
Canadian Oil ............. ....
Carter Crume preferred 

do. common ..
City Dairy common ...........

do. pref ........... ..................
Consumers’ Gas .............
Confederation L4te .........
Dominion Coal common . 
Dominion Steel com...........

$1,500,000.00her.
Rhee*> sold at 4c% to 4Hc; lambs at

5%c to 6c.
The drovers whose cattle were delaved 

were loud In fbelr complaints about toe 
dlls tori news of the railway officia* In not 
forwarding the live stock to the market 
with greater despatch.

8 00& SON The development of New Ontario 1» 
growing apace, and the march of 
civilization with an ever widening 
horizon still goes on. A new steam
boat company with a Dominion char
ter has grown from the nucleus of a 
fleet owned by a private firm, Bricken- 
den and Hendry, 
growth of the New Ontario country, 
with new and valuable mineral fields

inim Exchaijg
I M. 275.
. Hudson Bay 
Clnley-Daroh 
Iver Leaf. Uni

1 50 8 00
50,000.00■0 30 0 40 ISSttsessstg

0 76 0 80 $1,050,000.00
37,769.45
30,000.00East Buffalo Live StOek.

East Buffalo, Jan. ‘ 9.—Cattle—Firm; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active and 
25c higher; $4.25 to $9.75. .

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head; fairly ac
tive and 5c to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, 
$6.70; yorkero, $6.70 to $6.75; pigs, $6 75 
to $*85; roughs, $5.76 to $6; «tags, $4.25 
to $§. . , ,

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8800 head; 
slow; sheep, steady; lambs, 10c lower; 
lambs. $5 to $8; yearlings. $6.60 to $6.80; 
wethers. $5.25 to $5.75: ewes, $4.75 to $5.25; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.50,

0 10 O 11
0 06 0 09

$ 2,617,769.460 13
*.«%s-*i0 14ition Co.

he truth about this 
:nf aad make rant 
articular» frej.

onLlfe Bldg 
Toronto. 

M 3390

The marvelous

$8,424,011.7»
........ 0 40 continually opening up, the Increasing 

travel of miners, settlers, business men 
and others, and the necessity for 
prompt and expeditious transportation 
of themselves and the supplies con
comitant with a visit, or a sojourn in 
that country, as well as the enormous 
amount of machinery, live stock and 
horses Indispensable to the opening up 
of the. many mining properties repre
sented from one end of the district 
to the other, have been the imperative 
causes which have called Into exist
ence ‘ The U-pper Ontario Steamboat 
Co.”

In 1802 Mr. P. W. Hendry, with his 
partner, Mr» Brickendfin, started as 
the pioneers of transportation, by 
placing on Lake TpmlSkamlng a small 

2% steamer called the Geisha. This boat 
186 was built . in Toronto, lifted out at 

i% Poisons, and placed on the cars and 
forwarded to Temlskamlng Station, 

a, rrom which "point It was launched In 
the lake of that name, and takdn to 
New Llskeard. Its route ever since 

9 “Be been from the latter town, as a 
port of departure to Tomstown by 
way of the Blanc, or White River, to 
Judge Landing, and to North Temie- 
kamlng. In 1906 they had the "Gipsy" 
—a larger boat—built, the framework 
being constructed in Toronto and the 
remainder completed In New Llskeard. 
This sister steamer has since that 
dute assisted on the same route. An- 
other, and the most powerful of the 
three—"The Blanchehas been added 
and Is used for all the towing and 
heavy work, when "live stock, hay 
horses, machinery or other cumber
some merchandise require to be trans
ported .and also for the towing of ore 
scows from the Casey mine, where 
native silver and silver ore has been 
found, and Is now being developed by 
a company formed for the purpose. 
Cobalt as well as silver has been dls-

Ï* &
Mr;do^ertt^rLC^eSn,,Ver C°-
out in this district, but 
has in a

PROFIT AMD LOSS ACCOURT
X •H 00

.. 0 09 o 10

.. 8 00 '0 00
. 9 00 10 00

/ W »®r Year Ending December 31st, 1306LETTER »
ettcr on Cobalt 
ie*t. If you ate 
joke yon »houl4
paper :he cam-

E* Profits for the year after deducting charges 
Management, Interest on Debentures and De
posits, and making provision for all losses...........

move-
Brltlsh Cattle Markets.

London, Jad. 9.—Liverpool and London 
cable» are higher at 11c to 13c per lb 
dtessed weight; refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at 9c to 9%c per lb.

$ 37,128.72
ofThe prices quoted below are for first- 

daw quality; lower grade* are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
FeUtoes, car lots, bag.. ..$0 75 to $.... 
Si, t*r lots, ton, baled..11 00 

dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24

lent Broker, was \LPH, ONT. 180,646.7$
SENTIMENT BUOYANT12 00

0 25 1
■alter,' tubs'cks 0 22 O 23 

0 28 
0 26 
0 18

Appropriated as Moue:Satlea creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
■otter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25
fatter, bakers', tub.......... O 17
*Ks, new-laid, dozen 
W, cold storage....
Tarkey*. per lb.............
gew, per lb..........
“**»■ fier lb...;.
CWc^na, per lb...
Old fowl per lb. .
££**e. large, lb..

twins, lb., 
pwjfc 'NB-lb. tins. 

io4b. tin*.

Continued Front Page 10
Qtortarly Dividends, Nos. 88, 89, 99 and 91, being at 

the rate of 8% per annum on $1,500,000 
Transferred to Reserve Fund...
Balance carried forward............

LD -0 30

CO. Cariboo McKinney 
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 145
C. U. F. S...........
Diamond Vale .
Granby Smelter ....................
international Com * Coke..
North Star ....;......................
Humbler Cariboo .................. .
While Bear tnon-asseseabtej.

Hallways—
C. P. K..................... ..
Niagara, St. C. A T.. 
lllo Janeiro Tramway

0 22 $130,000.00
50,060.00
37,766.46

«=4

«%ne M. 981 ,** *....... 30
.. 14%l 13%

W v S’

. *1 'imf-V; it 1

RESERVE FUND

Balance at Credit 31st December, 1905.. 
Transferred from Profits of Yearv • •••••*#•»* * s ss « des

Balance Carried Forward

lis
$307,799.4$M

i33 28OPERTIES 10%
O 12 

sections.... 1 75 
lb.... 0 06

AIN . 105 ,2 60 194 »750 09IT. id 45Exchange. $1,000,009.09
50,000.00

-, Hides and Tallow.
C» dallr ^ E. T. Carter &

Pfont-street, wholSal tWS°‘" nldes’
«tn^ Tallew. etc. :
Stew ^ 5!2ee" 2°- 1 c0'ws- «leers. .$0 11

ktta-raSid 8'steer8"010

Sf*M«s . . ..........
Btttt'i-.;;':

13H . • .135
• 113%
• 107% 
. 185

112
106%esale Deal- 

Calfskins and Sheep- 173
AND ALL 

UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

Correspond-

s, Limited

>1,060,000 00 %102
84 s-.

0 10 . 179% 
. 11)8

178% The following gentlemen were elected Directors for the year 1907:

President:
HOH. GEO. A. COX 

Vice-Presidents:

..... 0 09
12 268 26211 .. 215 

~ 23»
21210

' (1 25 
,1 75 
0 32
0 u-,%

22850
192per lb.. .. 226 221'oronte,. 136 134

zri 2*5
125“«AIN AND

tt the boarT!î? w?re tbe ln8t quotations 
talon, V'ilUe ‘«11 board.*k ilnu W w*ere «Pecified,

228 F. G. COX

J. J. Kenny F. C. Taykir 
a. C. Cox

i'HODLCB. E. R WOOD'

Wm. Mackenzie . 
Robert Taffray 
J. H. Housser

f. 11»
236- 225

Richard HsM
Liverpool Grain and Pro«luse.

Liverpool, Juu. 9.—Wheat, spot, tirui* fu
tures, Hteady. Merdb, Hu :i%d; Mav! Ge 

v)uly# .>8 ll%d. Corn, s-pot, 8ti‘:ulv;
Br^ji—S2l Mai ------ American mixed, new, 4h 3%<1; Aiiiericuum Md- Toronto. mixed, old. 4» 4%d: future»; at«ndy“ jan

. Winter . T------  48 l%d: March, 4e %d.
h 2 inteed 2 wlilte. sellers 70c; ' , ‘î8"1?- 8horf cut, Mi m. 60s. Bacon, ruin-
*■ «tilers ioT 6061 Xo 1 red, buyers i 1-crland cut, dull, 52s. Lord, prime

70Cl <‘rn, dull, 46s; American refined
47s 9d. Turpentine spirits, strong, 51»

14»% 138INS. CO Chester D. Massey
Rev. John Potts, DJfc 
G. A. Merrev

All quo- 
are for uut-

1W
1

$4,0D), 123
124% 

•8.*5 7.7»
IS. Agente
iphone 107

staked
_ . prospecting
measure been rendrt-ed diffi

cult by several strata of clay found 'underlying- ,n many placed where 
work has been dbne.
, In addition to the boats above 
tloned Brickenden

mOHEST PRICES WB WILL BUY77 72*
70rancis

lJRITIBH 
IlNO, TOtOSTI

a. Il O. FbakcM

P»W in Oath for BUTCHERS 
•ad FARMERS’

122
189 500 Cleer tike

SSSHSSrSff
sasar
iîî !îf,sen B,y CxIeeSe# 
200 Orees-Meehas

Writs er Wire ns

183
500 Kerr Lake 
500 Lillie Nipleeiei 

1000 Re* Reck 
5000 Silver Lest 
200 Trelbewey 
500 Wells 40c 

1600 Peterses Like
_ the Sunntlty Ten Hare For Bale, and Lowest Fries Asks.

BRYANT BROS. & CO

124k«rtv Tallow and Grease. quotations.
^^tr-None offering.

106 men-
three large scows capîbl^of Tonvey! 
tng anything as large y
likely to be used 
part.
"It •* the Intention of the 
Ontario Steamboat Co.

119New York Grain and Produce
New York. Jan; 9—Flour—Receipts 17- 

772 Ivbls; exports. 12,322 bbls; sales ' 4-130 
bids; steady with a quiet trade. Ryeflour 
firm. Buckwheat flour, dull. Buckwheat' 
dull. Cornmeah easy; fine ivthdte and vel-' 
low, $1.15 to $1.20; coarse. $1 08 to $11»- 
klln-drled. $2.65 to $2.75. Rye. nominal’ 
Barley, nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. 130.000 bushels: sales 
2,400.000 bushels, futures; 52.00.000 bushels 
spot. Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 79c elevator- 
No. 2 red, 80c f. o. b„ afloat: No 1 north’ 
ern. Dnluth. 89c f. o. b. afloat: No 2 bard 
winter. 83%c f. o. b. afloat. Startlhg otrt 
firm and htofher on the Northwe-t strength 

j ”*ht receipts and fears of crop damage 
from the cold wave, wheat weakened at 
midday under realizing sales. There was 
a subsequent rally on small receipts and 
with corn, the clone showing %c to %’c net

158
1205». 2 or heavy as 

or required In that
WRITS FOR PRIORSF00*8—Buyers 64c, sellers

'fA™ yhkftis $• ■

110f. c. i 85c. 50
. 80

Upper
sengers with their canoed and^g^ 
from New Llskeard and Hallevb^ 
to any point along the line of tre^Z
TheyhtllTrun Larder taJS

Î rTun f ***** »ne from Tom- 
etown to Larder Lake, which will
the *WhTra Part of the route on 
the White River not navigable bv
l^81* steamers. Mr. Hendry showed 
T7ie World some splendid specimens 
of quartz from Larder Lake S 
shows gold freely thruout: alio some 
splendid samples of silver and cobalt 
from, the Casey and other mines in 
the Larder Lake district.

so Atlantia Avo. TORONTO.intant.[Liquidator
L', To-ot to

145
20I quotation.

,flq" V<l_2;50cbldJ^_

«elle

136
85 COBALT STOCKS dialers nr

• COBALT STOCKS
b* St Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

8Ô& SON liKîSLæfiÆt.SXa:;:
J« E. CARTER,

Isvestment Breksr.
Guelph. Oat,

n 89c. 88%

Cof|1—No

9»
'inanolal and 202sellers .... 80». buyers 34 %c. 

2, 80c asked.
Phoat. 42S. $45.

to
.. 26

Electric Development ......... go
Mnckay preferred ....

do. common .............
Manhattan Nevada .
Mexican L. * P........... ..
National Port. Cement............
Nova Scotia Steel common 73 
Toronto Electric Light .... lflo
W A. Rogers preferrwl...............
Western A North.1 Lands.............

—Afternoon Rales.—’
Silver r^-af—500. 500. 500 500 at oa 

500, 600 at 23%, 1000, H*», BOO at 29, B00

COBALT
GORIMALY, TILT and COMPANY

loan- 24 >
dotation.

Pr,cea-

RENNIE’S Seed Annual
' .È- K linkers $4 Every farmer sad tardner should secure a

67%it* ■f76 74

flnimiace t'?■b£->36$ :

L 592 ssi 50* •

•3*1
... 65 54

36 K,Nf STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Member. Standard Stock end Mininf Exchasge All C«.
strass :&2Lr ~■<££;

Phenes M.

67
Dwvrtopment work Is being pushed 

ward by the Cobalt Union Mines on thMe 
”Dd -ample, racenb 

. .a?" ,m a «haft on the “Valois” SSSJ52 Pronounced by Rnglntrr
mngienurst as the beet seen in «hat die-

71
155
92%*• uS*^ Market. ^

w$ars are quoted as fol- WM. BENNIE CO., Limitai, «5 TBReNTe

at snee. Free 125

500H
;JS \d I 7505 »»d ^506./

7

\r

]
*

t 1-

i. M. WALLACE 4 CO.
Members Standard Steak Eseh. 

Cobsh «locks bought sad «old *n eommteaoa.

nu&tSLS'tf 76 VONOE
PHONE 4863 M. - TORONTO.
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Fielding: Club.
A meeting of the members of the 

_ , _ .. . _ . Fielding Liberal Club will be held at
T^e^dinrigomtes '««.WUh's Hall, Cf Hara-avenue and
nervous system, makes new Queen-street, on Saturday evening, at 
Blood in old Veins. Cure* New- 8 o’clock. It is desired that a full at- 

oua Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Des- tendance, not only of members of 
pondeney, Sexual Weakness, émissions, Sper- th„ hnt i fh,„ j.matorrhma, and Pfferts of Abuse or Excesses. t‘1<- ruP,', .but aU , . 3.1* ,*
Price «1 per box, six for $5. One will please, eiz trict.wlll be presen t.Prominent Liberals 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii, will address the meeting and matters
jfflrrSjfc°°ThavyuoJîllTjlchîi^phut of considerable importance will be 

I» Windsor) Toronto, Ont. discussed.

Wood's Phosphodino,
%

f

ELECTRICAL REGULATIONS. cure the standardizing of all the elec
trical interests of the city and discuss 
ways and means for the carrying out 

Manufacturer» Decide to Support 0f tj)e more stringent provisions of the
the System of Ontlrt Boi.

A largely âttcnded meeting of the 
members of the Electrical Industries’ tlon and adoption of outlet boxes

should receive the approval of the 
association, and that the same go into 

rooms of the Employers' Association effect when some details now 
’ ysterday afternoon. Representatives under consideration are finally 

, . .. , settled. The date of the approval willwere present from the leading electri- bp announced at a later stage. All the
cal firms of the' city, including Bennett other requirements of bulletin $■ Were 
& Wright, the Canadian General Elec- unanimously adopted. On motion of

Messrs. Taylor and Shields the hearty 
thanks of the meeting were accorded 

„ „ , , . , . „ to Chief Inspector Strickland of the
Miynson Co., Reeves-Iacksoh, John panad[an Fire Underwriters' Assocla- 
Rlfchle Co. and McDonald & Willson.
The object of the meeting was to se-

lâtest bulletins issued by the Cana 
dlan Fire Underwriters’ Association- 

It was decided that the introduc-

Association of the city was held in the

trie, W. J. McGuire & Co., R. A. L.
Gray & Co., Rogers Electric Co-, Jas.

lion by the members present.

•-
•

Lines break up in the sizes 
and leave the storekeeper 
with odds and ends—a few of 
this—and a few of that—a 
little lot here and a little lot 
there—and to keep stock clear 
and up-to-date means price 
cuts.
We’re making substantial re
ductions in many lines of 
high class haberdashery this 
month, including
Neckwear—Gloves—Underwear  ̂Shirts 
—and other things.

Store cloaca at one o'clock Saturdays In 
January and February.

-

R. SCORE & SON
Taller» and Haberdashers.

77 King St. West.

I

f .
• 4
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[^SIMPSON
. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager. Thursday, Jan. 10.
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Friday
Bargains 1

, W- F. M 
Calls 
Pssslvlt 
lorney-l 
Vlolello 
Parlime 

1 Ever Be 
obedlen

Clothing for Men
75 Winter Overcoats, sizes 35-44, regular 

prices were 7.50, 8.50, 9.00 and ie.eo, Friday 
choice of three different cloths in long single- 
breasted style coats, fer 4.95.

300 Odd Vests, sizes 35-41, tweeds and 
worstedr, regular prices were i.eo, 1.25 and 
1.50, Friday 69c

1.25 and 1.5e Werking Jackets fer 75c. 
Made of heavy meleskin, cottonade and denim, 
sizes 36-44.

■ ->

SB
YOU SHO

%

Ottawa,
«Of whsta SI 
has »aw«r
ahUlfr «• < 
oral seven

J;

Boys’ Overcoats it»
aad paaleto
freely, hat6.50 to 7.5e values regularly all winter so 

far. Fancy tweeds in long loose style, single 
or double-breasted, sizes 29-32, Friday 4.95.

?r thi
laws, bat r 
laws alrea.

This was t
W. F. Macl 
precipitated 
Interest, and
the attention 
feet In our f 
ted and adi 
government.

Mr. Aylesw 
made the rer 
was not cha: 
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the Domlnloi 
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R. L. Bord, 
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milted that i 
machinery to 
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what laws to

£ ence from the 
When hit al 

violation of ll 
re specting the 
he gaid, In eft 

"It la nom 
your comptai 
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Men’s Furnishings <
Men's English Flannelette Night Robes, 

extra long, sizes 14 te 19, regular value i.oe, 
Friday 59c.

Men’s Fleece Lined and Sceteh Weel Un
derwear, perfect goods, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
value 50c and 75c, Friday 35c.

Men’s Colored Stiff Besem Shirts, open 
back and open back and front, cuffs attached 
and detached, regular value up to i.ee, Fri
day 37c.

/

3?

Men’s Fancy Colored Silk Neckties, four* 
in-hands, puffs and knots, regular 25c and 50c, 
Friday utfe.

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, cast eff 
sbehair ends, regular value 25c, Friday i2#c.

*

Men’s Furs
12 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, black doth shell, 

marmot lined, best German otter cellars, regular 
37.5e, Friday 24.75

18 Men’s Imitation Black Curly Lamb 
Coats, best quality, regular 13.5g, Friday 9.00.

20 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, 
choice skins, worth 65.00, Friday 49.00.

100 Men's Adjustable Fur Collars, in As- 
trachan, near seal, German otter, wombat and 
wallaby, regular 5.00, Friday 3.00.

- Men’s Winter Wear Cloth Caps, turn, drop 
and pull down bands, assorted patterns and 
styles, regular up to 75c, Friday 39c.
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tag that the 
reduce the u 
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found to exit 
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Men’s Rubber Sole Boots
9® pairs Only Men’s Rubber Sole Boots, best brand 

O’Sullivan sole and solid heel, box calf, leather lined, 
Goodyear welt, waterproof, rounding toe, a good winter 
boot, all sizes 6 t® io, worth 5.0®, Friday bargain 2.98.

dutle

4.00 Shaving Mirrors 98c
TOILBT DEPARTMENT

50 odd Shaving Mirrors left over from our 
Xmas stock. All ehapes and sizes, and all with 
finest bevelled plate glass, regular prices from 
2.00 to 4.00, Friday 98c.

Com

MEN’S FURS
Men who like investments that pay 

dividends of comfort and usefulness, and 
which increase in value, ought to buy furs. 
The price of furs is advancing and you 
are making money on the purchase, be
sides getting the wear out of the garment. 
We are not limiting the purchaser to a 
selection from odds and ends left after holi
day rush; we are showing a choice of up
wards of 300 fur and fur-lined coats, which 
guarantees any man a good chance to suit 
himself. Our enlarged factory has enabled 
us to present a better and more complete 
stock of furs than we ever before had at 
this time of year.

15% to 33^% reduction all through
the house.
Blâck beaver shell, marmet-lined coats, Persian lamb of aa 

or German otter collars, regular price $45, for... vJ»UU
English beaver shells, best quality muskrat lining, Per

sian lamb or otter cellar, eur “special" at $65, for
Extra selected muskrat linings, English beavet shells, 

otter or Persian lamb collar, all sizes, reg.$ieo,for

57.50
82.50

Coon coats, all sizes, high collar, regular price $60, » m aa

for................................................................................ 43.UU

: 19.00
*

Eur coats, wallaby, regular $25, for.

JEou beaver-lined Coats, Persian lamb collars, black M f flfl 
V. caver shell, regular price $65, fer........................ 4j«UU

l
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action taken at the last annual ®«et' 
lng.

J. J. Craig, M.L.A., East Welllngte®1 
Introduced the gentlemen: D. D- 
Harrietsvllle; J. W. MoKendrick, Osta 
James McBwlng, Drayton; G*"™* 
Kay^r Stratford: J. Beattie, F« 
liugh Black, Rockwood. 

Oopelderatlon was promised.
'V —- ------ . «

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 9.—The 
era! #and Jury to-day returned **

. . , Indictments against the Santa Fe «SW
sented the question as the result of | road Co., containing 76 counts.

REGISTER ALL FIRES.
I nderwrltem* Deputation Waite on 
Government With That Request.

Statutory registration of all fires cc- 
'curring In the province was the re
quest of the Mutual Fire Underwrit
ers’ Association, preferred to the gov
ernment yesterday, a deputation pre-

i
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FURRIERS, «4-86 Yonne SI.
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Dineen’s 
January Sale Will NOT BE TRAVERSED

Crdwn Ready to Go on When 
Reached Next Week—Grand 

Jury Adjourns.
«

After returning true bills against 
Oscar Rinker for theft of $46 and 
Nick Wagner for perjury, the grand 
Jury at the criminal assizes yesterday 
adjourned until next Monday, when 
the London conspiracy case and the 
O’Meara and Lewis perjury cases will 
be dealt with. «

Mr- Lynch Staunton, K.C., of Ham
ilton, who will conduct the conspiracy 
prosecution, stated to The World last 
night that he would be ready to pre
sent the case to the grand "Jury at the 
beginning of the week.

“It is generally understood that the 
London conspiracy charges and the 
perjury cases against John O'Meara 
and ‘Tom' Lewis will be traversed.”

"That Is all wrong," was the reply. 
“The crown are going right on with 
the charges, at least those are my 
Instructions. There was some delay, 
of course, owing to the change in 
counsel, but that will make no differ
ence and these cases will not be tra
versed.”

Two civil cases were disposed ot 
before Justice Britton yesterday, and 
it has been announced that the Brl- 
dant murder trial will commence the 
first of the week. The conspiracy 
charges will not go on until the week 
following.

Mrs. Lillian Miller appeared for re
newal of ball of $4000 on the charge 
of supplying drugs and Instruments 
for an illegal operation. This case 
will come up Immediately after the 
Bridant murder trial.

John Murphy of ITArcy-street, who 
fell off a street car In June, 1905, sus
taining a severe shaking up, was 
awarded $390 damages against the To
ronto Street Railway. He sued for 
$2000.

Richard Scott of 110 Elm-street Is 
suing for $2500 damages from W. H. 
Barchand & Son, box manufacturers, 
for Injuries to the thumb of his right 
hand, while working a rip saw. The 
Jury will return a sealed verdict when 
court opens this morning.

The case of Irvine v. Prendergast 
will probably be concluded before 
Chief Justice Mulock at the non-jury 
assizes.
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A clean, clear saving with every purchase.
? Genuine reductions in all the stocks. 
January with us has always been a bar
gain month and the values we re giving 
now are not based on sentiment. Our 
aim is to turn -goods into money quick-— 
to sell below cost in many cases in order 
to get the ready cash.
It will pay you to borrow money from 
the bank in order to get the advantage of 
these low prices :

RAILWAY TAXATION.
Amount» to 8 Cents 

1901 Census
Per Head la 

Population,

Eight cents a head on the 
population of 1901 Is the ratio of rail
way taxation to be paid by the pro
vince to the municipalities under the

census

act of last session of the legislature. 
For each non-paying patient in_ _ any

asylum the municipality to -which 
such patient belongs will contribute 
from th-ls allowance ten cents a day.

The amount collected from the steam 
railways was $676,689 for 1906, as 
against $191,990 for 1905. For the ex
penses of the railway board $30,000 Is 
deducted, and half of the balance of 
$172,844 will be distributed as above 
stated. The province retains the rest.

The municipalities will receive about 
twice as much as formerly.

—Blended Mink throw-overs, satin-lined, trimmed with tails at each 
end, regular value 442.50, reduced to..........

—Mink throw-overs, 50 inches long, diamond shape ends, finished 
with head, regular value $27.50, reduced to

—Persian Lamb Jackets, blouse style, trimmed with girdle at waist, 
bright whole glossy skins, 26 inches long, Alaska Sable Collar and 
Revers, beet satin lined, regular value $150, reduced to.. 110.00

—Chinchilla Neck Pieces, different designs made up for holiday trade, 
regular value $55.00, $65.00 and $70.00, reduced to, „.. 37.50

30.00

16.50
text book commission report.

The text book commission sat yes
terday at the Normal school and en
gaged In consideration of the evidence 
recently taken. The full text was be
fore the commission, and Chairmai# T. 
W. Crothers allowed It to be under
stood that the report was under way.

An announcement will shortly be 
made as to the procedure to (be adopt
ed In dealing with the sale of text 
books during the Interval wh-lch must 
elapse before the Issue of a new set.

—Ladies’ Muskrat Jackets, best quality saÿin lining, with girdle at 
waist, some tight-fitting back and box front, and two box front and 
box back, regular values $60 and $65, reduced to 45.00

—Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats, blue and black only, lined with best 
quality hamster squirrel, collars of western sable, mink marmot 
and Bokhara lamb, regular prices $40, $45. and $50, reduced to

~29.75

It is well to remember that good Furs 
are costing more each year and that the 
reductions arc genuine. No goods 
changed during this sale. i ■ -

“ Guixsa Gold Valdes."
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’TWEEN
TIMES
SPECIALS
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r/MUjeJvà
We’d like to get out full pro
fit on everything we have to 
sell.
But—to-day that’s just about 
a merchandizing impossibility.

Canada’s Leading Furriers
140 Yonge Street, Toronto
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NO RECONCILIATION YET. PRESS CLUB ELECTIONS.

The election of officers of the1 To
ronto Press Club last night, resulted : 

President, A. E. S. Smythe (World). 
Vice-President, Alex. Lewis (Tele

gram).
Secretary, Harry Anderson (News). 
Treasurer. O. m. Ross (Mall and 

Empire.

Definite Legal Action to Be Taken 
by Marlborough» Soon.

London, Jan. 9—The presence here
of some members of the family of the 
Duchess of Marlborough, who was 
Consuelo Vanderbilt, and the expect
ed arrival of Reginald Vanderbilt and 
others, has led to various reports con
cerning the differences between the 
duke and the duchess, one announcing 
their reconciliation and another that 
a deed of separation had been signed.

As a matter of fact, there has been 
no reconciliation and there is not like
ly to be, althb some friends of the 
Marlboroughs are still working to that 
end. The report that a deed of separa
tion has actually been signed Is equal
ly untrue. There have been almost 
continual exchanges, however, be
tween the legal representatives of the 
pali-, and some definite legal action 
fixing the future relations of the couple 
is expected shortly. It is believed that 
this action will Involve the custody of 
the children and financial arrange
ments. As soon as this step is com
pleted the duchess, accompanied by 
her mother and brother, will go on a 
yachting trip to the Mediterranean-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
We will be pleased to quote you 

prices on all kinds of

HARDWARE
Suitable for House or Barn. Let 

us quote you specification.

BICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMIT».

Cer. Kim and Victoria Sts.. Toronto

Prudent People 
prefer r

ASSESSMENT REDUCED.

Tomlin’s 
Bread

Niagara Suspension Bridge Co. Will 
Pay on $135,000 Only.

The assessment of the Niagara Sus
pension Bridge Co. was reduced by the 
municipal and railway board; to $135,- 
000 yesterday, as a result of the re
cent" appeal.

It was also decided that the upper 
part of -the bridge, used exclusively 
for railway purposes, was assessable. 
This Is contrary to the bridge com
pany's contention.

The decision will have an important 
bearing on assessment rulings else
where.

• • O

Phone Park 553 
for sample loaf.

PRIVATE DISEASES
<5.

toiS-MSS™®
®w*a*'1,*sebs
tr..l.dbyO«,ï;SS'
th « °ab^«ure cure and no »sj

8DR. SOPER
I----------------------------- SPECIALIST IN

Asthma. Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Strletnre, 
Impotence. Varie», 
cele. Skin. Bleed 
•ad Private DU- 
ease».
One visit advisable 
but If Impossible send 
history and two-cent 
stamp for reply.

I__________________ I Office—Cor. Adelaide
„ and Toronto streets.
Hours—10 to 12s-m., 2too and 7 to8 p.m.

Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.
Address DR. A. SOPKR.35 Toronto street.

Toronto. Ont

liter

6K1N DISEASES 
abetter result ot Syphilis

mercury used u 
treatment of Syphilis.
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or-, ProfUn
Menstruation sad. al

p. m. displacements of the Womb.
The above an the Spscili

nts of m i .

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. ;| CLARENCE SO., COR. SPADINA AVE

HOURS: 
9 a.m. to 8 

SUNDAYS 
y to 11 a.m.
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That Custom Suit Offer
Holds Good Two Days — Thursday and Friday

Leave your measure to-day or te-merrow if you 
want to sec.'re one ®f these suits offered by the 
custom tailoring department yesterday. 1 here were 
ioo suit ends in the let when the cloths were put on 
display yesterday morning. English and Scotch suitings 
—tweeds, fancy cheviots and worsteds, west of Eng
land weaves etc.—which have freely sold at prices 
ranging from 22.50 to 28.00 ever since the opening 
of the fall and winter-weight season. We are offering 
to make you a “best” suit from these goods fer 
1895 if yoj leave your measure is tiipe.

Best workmanship, fit guaranteed,
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